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Preface
 

The past twenty years have been difficult for many developing coun
tries. Wide fluctuations in comnioditv prices, the rapid accumulation of
external debt, and changes in world trade and macroeconomic condi
tions have been among th- many problems they have had to face. The 
Asian developing countries were able to adjust to these changing con
ditions and have neen among the most rapidly growing countries in the
world; and prospects for future growth remain bright. Developing
countries in other regions, including many Latin American countries,
have been less successful; many are beset with problems, including
huge debt burdens, high inflation rates, and overall economic stagna
tion. To be sure, there are exceptions in both Asia and Latin America,
but the phenomenal performance of many Asian developing countries 
stands out as an anomaly of the 19 70s and 1980s. 

Recognizing the above, Miguel Urrutia of the Inter-American 
velopment Bank and Seiji Naya of the East-West Center invited 

De
re

searchers from Asia and Latin America to discuss this phenomenon.
The conference, Comparative Development Experiences of Asia and
Latin America, was successful and this volume is the product of the 
conference. I believe that the volume provides some insight as to why
economic performance differs between the countries through compari
sons of the development strategies and performances of the countries 
in Asia and Latin America. 

The International Center for EconomicGrowth (ICEG) is pleased to
be a part of the endeavor, as the theme links several important parts of
the Center's activities. Tle major focus of the Center for the last two 
years has been in Latin American affairs; more recently the Center has 
begun to look at development problems in other parts of the world.
This comparative analysis of two very important regions examines the
strengths and weaknesses of various development strategies in a way
that scholars, technocrats, government officials and business execu
tives from both regions can utilize. The Center is extremely grateful for
the contributions and cooperation of the East-West Center's Resource 



xii PREFACE 

Systems Institute, the Inter-American Development Bank, the Institute 
for Latin American Integration, and the Asian Development Bank. 
Without their support, ideas, and dedication, this important book may 
not have been possible. Finally, I would like to thank Tile Pew Char
itable Trusts for its generous contribution to this project. 

NicolAs Ardito-Barletta 
General Director 

International Center 
for Economic Growth 

Panama City, Panama 
July 1989 
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PartOne 

Introduction and Overview 



Seiji Naya 
Suby Roy 

Pearlhnada 

Introduction 

Among the fundamental and difficult questions of modern economic 
development is how to explain differential rates of economic growth
between countries and regions. The question becomes especially intri
guing when looking at the development experiences of Asia and Latin 
America, two important regions in the present world economy. Asia 
has been experiencing remarkable economic growth in the last twenty
five year., while for many complicated reasons Latin America has 
seemed unable to fulfill its economic potential. 

This volume contains papers presented at the Conference on Com
parative Development Experiences of Asia and Latin America, which 
took place in Honolulu in April 1988. The papers compare and contrast 
recent economic developments and policymaking in these two regions,

which may be of use to policymakers, scholars, technocrats, and others
 
interested in 
 them. Part One contains a general economic survey of 
each region, two stud ies of external ecornomic policies, and a case study
comparison of two significant countries, Brazil and the Republic of 
Korea (hereafter Korea). Part Fwo contains three studies on efforts at
regional cooperation and integration in Southeast Asia, Latin America,
and South Asia, respectively. Part Three contains three chapters on eco
nomic relationships between Asia and Latin America, and between the 
regions and the main economic powers in the Pacific, namely, the 
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United States and Japan. Part Four consists of a set of concluding re

marks by Miguel Urrutia and a concluding essay by Helen I-ughes. A 

statistical appendix is provided at the end of tile volulie to assist tile 

reader wishing further references. 

Ili examining and analyzing tne economies of two such vast and 

complex continents, it is to be expected that fineness of vision has to be 

traded for a wider perspective. Asia is vast and diverse on its own 

terms even when, as here, the perspective is linited to a fourfold divi

sion along the following lines: (1) the newly industrializing countries 

(NICs), namely, I long Kong, Korea, Singapore, and Taiwan; (2) the 

four larger members of the Association of Southeast Asian Nations 

(ASEAN-4), namely, Indonesia, Malaysia, the Philippines, and Thai

land; (3) the SCuth Asian subcontinent of Bangladesh, India, Pakistan, 

Nepal, and Sri Lanka; and (4) China. A similar classification scheme 

can be conceived for Latin America, as suggested by Miguel Urrutia ill 

his concluding remarks: (I) the large resource-rich countries, including 

Argentina, Brazil, and Mexico; (2) the small labor-abundant countries 

of El Salvador, Guatemala, I laiti, and I londuras; (3) tile remaining 

countries of tile South Amei ican continent and the Caribbean that are 

resource-rich but tend to have small markets, such as Bolivia, Chile, 

Colombia, Costa Rica, the Dominican Rept,blic, Ecuador, Paraguay, 

Peru, Trinidad, and Venezuela; and (4) the small, highly urbanized 

economies of Barbados, Panama, and Uruguay. There are of course 

similarities within each subregion of Latin America and Asia, and pos

sible lessons to be learned from comparisons between the subregions, 

but there are also obvious and major differences within each subregion 

and these need to be kept in mind. 

In view of these observations, the task set for this volume is a dif

ficult one. While differences must not be ignored, generalizations will 

need to be made if any comparison or contrast is to be made at all. One 

major question motivating several of the chapters of this volume is 

whether the differences in growth rates between Asia and Latin Amer

ica have been more tile result of domestic economic policies or of in

ternational events and conditions. The purpose of this Introduction is 

to fOcus attention on certain aspects of this comparative question and 

also to present some of the more significant comments and insights 

that were made during the discussions of the papers presented at the 

con ference. 
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Economic Growth Factors 

A number of generalizations that describe and explain the differences 
in growth rates between Asia and Latin America have become quite 
comnmon in academic and popular discussion. These generalizations 
are implicit in several of the ChaptCrs. The first is perhaps the most 
general of all. 

GEN [RALIZATION 1: it the late 1970s and throtu,,h tht, 1989s, Asia has 
ex.lenTit'lt i; 1 t I.a lg i Ittnhi1 N W h, Whilt' tiII A IIt'riTC I i Is sh I. 

This is a brtad'v true svtatement and is reported by a number of au
thors in Part One of thi book. Asian growth, however, has not been 
uniformI but patchy. A "flying g'eSe" pattern of development (see fig
ure 3.3 in chapter 3) has beetn used by several Japa nese economists 
(Akamat;u 1t0a, 1Qb2b; Kojima 1978) to describe Asian development 
as being smooth and harnioiiou',, With onec'OtlItrv following the next 
in producing anid exporting silep)1C l o0r-intcnsive products and then 
adV',acing tmore comlex it'\inidustrial ones. While tile living gt'e'se pat
tern is a usI'tII m'taIpl r. there is proIbl v muc]l Ie;s s'nmmetrv in the 
patternIo Asian devh1ltpIIt'i 01t ecothan is suggested bY the model. I'h, 
nt m ic perrft rnialic of the Asian N ICs over the past tweni ,-five \,ears 
has inteitLd bLeen spIetacu'lar, surpassiniig that of a11V other grou p of 
tot i trites in nit dLemtl timents, a1d aIniSt H sinlt t'Cll be said of some 
couiitries in '-ou thca t Asia such Is TI'hailand. 13tlit' 'conomaic perfor
mal,1t', of othTr cot ri, ill Asia, tspct'iaIy the Philippines and the 
.t01th Asianl couni t r'is, ha, [Vil Ibt'S , imIprt'ssi\''. In fact, several Asian 
cou thrics haC c\pctrit'ictlcd \ crv ,niall or negative growth, while some 
I.atll AIItrican tollilt ries, in cllding Colombia, have experienced re
Specta'l e] gl' Itt I, tt's. 

As tarlv as tilt' it had seemed to mainI(j)-,,htWvt'l observers 
tha! sme of tilt', rgcr l.atin Amtrican countries, in particular Brazil, 
IMc\ico, Arg'Clit , aid \cIc/uiclI, were poised for rapid Ilmg-term 
gro\vth. IPtLt't'd, tit' ttrnil "NICs" was initialv coined ill reference to 
t~lesc I atil American tCtlnit ts i't orte tll to tie Asian NIC's, and most 
l.atin Alntrican cotntric sta rtcd with higlr Per Capita incomes thani 
are now fountd il Asia outsidtle flt NICs. As nlttc byv Edmar lBacha in 
his paper (st' ct hpetr 2, this volnlilt'), if the I.atin Amt,'rican economies 
had contininuetd to grow rapidly, the relevant chaptt',rs in this book 
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would have been reporting quite a different set of opinions about Latin 
America. Therefore, the basic question that arises is whv tile growth of 
Latin American countries slowed. 

GENERALIZATION 2: The Asian countriesidentified in the 1960s as poten
til NICs sucetlcd,buttost so ilecteI in iatin America dit not. 

Among the nlllerous explanations of this differential growth is 
that the Asian NICs have been united by a quasi-Confucian ethic. In 
chapter 3 o0this volume,Ed ward Chen argues that emphasis on afew 
Con fucian values, such as loyalty, respect for elders, and a strong work 
ethic, was a key factor in the growth of tile Asian N ICs. This suggestion 
is similar to the religious and sociological explanations for the growth 
Of tile West in the last century. Certainly an observer isimpressed \vith 
the continuation of traditional v\ales insocial and family life inmany 
parts of \sia, continuation that may haVe conlt ribi ted to the greater or
derliness that is found there. This may be all important flactor,that has 
a bL-;iring, for inrsta nce, on differences illindustrial organization inAsia 
and the West. For examniple, it has been pointed out that the labor force 
of the Asian NICs exhibits more self-discipline than that of any other 
inthe world economy. Yet the questiol Of culturl influence is a comn
plicated and technical one that needs to be (and is being) seriously ad
dressed b\' cult.u ral and political historians. It is not something on 
which economists can speak With comlparative aCdiVantagV. 

Instead, the kind of ex planatiin that the economist finds more ap
pealing tellds to be the following: 

GF.NE:RAI.VATI)N 3: ALiia Ila,; lad m'rt market-oriented and less-rigi-
IIIh'd cl-mo nlic t h~m America. T h111,i11 iatill her ,!,el marc imn1-, tin's 
Cllta,ollill, p 11111rl~sh ill also halsi priirllh' illitilizv Asia; 0th-1.1 


I~o,rea 'rcoulfidelli-cillanI w c /11M1 and thlc
l'/ ,1,1 remn priz,1h'1 Sector 

This aga in is a bro,,dlI' true statemnt that reqLiires SOlme qua lifica
tioin. The Asian NIC's are well known for their policies emphasizing 
market- and prixAatt-se'ir development. At tile same time, tile policies 
Of the Asian NIC's (except I hlg Kong's) are not laissez-faire policies, 
and in fact their ,gov'ernmenls do a great deal to determine the shape 
and direction of their ec(O10luies' dev\eloplent. Chen proposes that 
this be cal led "ne(classical interventionism," since the policies 
adopted are based on neoclassical principles, with greater reliance on 
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incentives and the market system. That is, the go'ernment intervenes, 
but only in a nuiner that- instofar as these policie. are intended either 
toCorrect market distortions or achieve certain social goals-will facil
itate tie market s",'.Stnlm. The ASIEAN-4 countries also ila\Ve emphasized 
ma rket-orie ltd policies, though less so than the Asian NiCs. 

01)n !he oflhT Asiani coutnt rieshera1d, tlhe gOt''ernlller ts Of tlh' "ouIIth 
hat, traditionllV inteT'vene'd inTvTrv facet o1 the prodUCt;otn process. 
I lere te goVC'rnIment, rough its Iptllic enterprises, is a large pro-
LiiUCer i \iai rngc of good s. Several Iofthese SoutI Asian countries, 
like invox' IV ll are in the process of Casing regula-Ltin AllTiica oll, 

tioins, but most Otrfindting it a difficult task. I low far, hlow fast, and in 
what rdetr WoilbTli/e areLuL'e60tstions that mLst be further addressed. 
The tlsk is inAL ,nit, d ifticult b'ca use' in Latin A merica a nd South 
Asia, as Ryokiclhi I lirt, 1,a discussallt at tile cnlfe'Itnce, po0inl ted out, 
unlike illthNR('1 1sad the ASL\N-4 countries, there is a variness and 
a m1utual lack Of Colnlidence ebetween the govTlllnent .1n1d t' private 
StL'Ct
01.
 

(;ENlRAILIZATION 4: Asia has hld inoi' oitward-hkinl, Iride' and
 
'xchai,,1-raI11h,polici''s I1am Ltin Ammriwal.
 

As note1d bv Sonsak Tambunlertchai, a discussant at the confer
ence, despite extenisi\ e government intervention, trade regimes in tile 
N ICs have g'enerally ben left to market forces. In fact, I long Kong and 
Singapore u'e xirtuall v frtee-trade economies, while the level of protec
tion in Taiwan is also very low. Al though tariff levels are somewhat 
higher in Koled, thT are still generally lower than those of other de
'elopillg uCutitries. Further, protected inldustries in Korea were re
lui red to hecome, competitive and I :'gin exporting within a short 
[-. iod of time'. This leanlt that efficiency and competition have been 
promoted uItlher tlhan Sliplessed. 

One1 reaSoll tile It's mel'id against tile convetional xwisdom and 
towxiard otitxx'ard-lIooking policies was that their small markets and lack 
of natural re.souirc's Made ilport-substitution policies untenable. Un
like Ot, resour'ce,-rich and l<arger countries illboth Latin America and 
Asia, the NICs had few other options. 

In Colltrast, most develo)ing countries, including the Southeast 
Asian, South Asian, and Latin Amrican countries, followed tlhe eco
nomic wisdom of that time and allowed theirindustries to hide behind 
high tariff walls. Thi, provided a quick spurt of growth that did not last 
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once the domestic market was satiated. File large profits that were 
gained by inefficient domestic producers in a protected market invari
ably led to the creation of special-interest groups supporting the con
ttinuatiOl of such policies. Because of tile foreign exchange received 
from producing an11 exporting primary commodities, the ASEAN-4 
and Latin American countries were able to sustain expensi\ve import
substitution policies. I loW\evel such policies supported o\'ervalued 
exchange rates, which discri nilnated against mantlfactu red exports. 

Further, common11odity exporters were affected V the problem of 
booming sectos. W\ith high commoditV prices, Other exporting indus
tries were hurt by the appreciat ing domestic currencies. For example, 
the textile iid ustry in Colom1bia went into crisis in til early 198()s de
spite efforts by the government to prevent revalIunat ion of thlie domestic 
currency. 

"fhe ASEAN-4 countries, howeve!; moved to redice the bias 
against exports in the mid-I -)7{)s. Se\ eral of them depreciated their cur
rencies and lowered overall levels of protection. Exports of manu fac
tured goods boomed aud helped cushion tile effect of lower 
commodity prices in tile I 80s. 

More generally, there may have been a basic difference between 
parts of Asia and Latin America in their perceptions of export oppor
tunities. For example, in Latin America tile predominance of comnlod
ity exports and the low income elasticity .if demand for commodities 
has generated more pessimism than has been the case in East or South
east Asia. In contrast, despite the slower growth of world trade and tile 
fact that the Nl s and ASEIAN-4 economies have faced at least as 
much, and possibly more, Western protectionism in tile I9 70s and 
19 80s than have Latin American economies, there seems to have been 
less "export pessimism" in Asia than in Latin America. 

GENERAIIZATION 5: Asia has ''iitmore coni'ed with lIlacrIToCt imic 
stabilit1 than Latin America, ('pIcialiii with rese;'ct to inflation anlitd debt 
nl11ill t'llt . 

A few Asian countries have experienced repressed inflation and 
shortages and have not followed prudent borrowing or debt-ma nage
ment policies. Most of them, however, have adopted pragmatic poli
cies and approaches with respect to debt management and inflationary 
expectations, in contrast to the less-restrained expenditure policies of 
Latin America. To this may be added the relatively higher rates of real 
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saving in East and Southeast Asia than in Latin America. Furthermore, 
in contrast to many Latin American countries, saving rates have in
creased since 1970 in all East and Southeast Asian countries except the 
Philippines. Because of moderate levels of inflation, realistic interest 
rates, and the strong economic performance of the region, capital flight 
has not been a problem in Asia. 

Augustine Tan, a discussant at the conference, pointed out that the 
nominal growth of the Latin American economies in the 1960s and 
I970s was being financed by extensive borrowing, with tile borrowed 
funds too often being used not for productive investment but to pay for 
public sector consumption. The financial sectors of the Latin American 
countries were flooded by a large supply of capital available for bor
rowing in the I970s, and tile low or even negative real interest rates sig
naled the Latin American countries to borrow more rather than to 
prod uce for export. 

Moreover, while economists in Asia would agree that high rates of 
real inflation are inimical to real economic growth due to the uncertain
ties and unanticipated transfers that inflation causes, the same may not 
be true of Latin America. It was argued that, until only very recently, 
there has been relatively little consensus among Latin American econ
omists and government officials with respect to economic policies, and 
that there has not been the same sense of direction in Latin America 
with respect to macroeconomic policy that is found in the NICs. How
ever, because of the serious distortions caused by inflation and hyper
inflation (despite indexation of wages and prices), there is emerging a 
growing consensus among Latin American economists on the impor
tance tof lower inflation rites to economic growth. 

GENERALIZATION 6: Effiorts at regonalcooperation succeed wieh tlt't/ 
arenot too antritious;they1 should rwork to create trust and informationcapital. 

Latin America has the longest experience of regional cooperation 
beginning with the Centrai American Common Market (CACM) and 
the Latin American Free Trade Association (LAF'A) in the late 1950s 
and early 1960s. As tile names suggest, these were ambitious attempts 
to form large markets with no tariff barriers. Asia has had a shorter his
tory of regional cooperation. The Association of Southeast Asian Na
tions (ASEAN) was formed in 1967 without such ambitious goals. 
More recently, in 1985, the South Asian Association for Regional Coop
eration (SAARC) was formed. Tlhese attempts at cooperation have 
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taken different forms and have met with various degrees of success. In 
evaluating the success of regional cooperation efforts, the most impor
tant benefit that is often neglected as being too obvious is that regional 
cooperation contributes to the prevention of unnecessary war. For ex
ample, by reducing the prospect of war within Western Europe to zero, 
economic cooperation in Europe has contributed to the general welfare 
of the region. The same could be said for the cooperation schemes 
within ASEAN, and perhaps to a lesser extent for those in Latin Amer
ica; but die same cannot be said as vet for South Asia, where tensions 
between India and Pakistan continue. 

Efforts at regional cooperation can lead to more and better con
tacts, infformation, and channels of cmmmunication, all of which may 
reduce transaction costs and increase the stock of what may be called 
the "information capital" available to traders and potential traders. 
Such an invisible ,tocl, of trust or information capital can be very valu
able. Bureaucracies may be needed to maintain this stock. While there 
is the danger that these new bureaucracies, once created, will develop 
lives of their own that are indee'ndent of their original purposes, the 
net gain may nevertheless be positive. Wars and civil wars destroy not 
only physical and human capital but this invisible and intangible kind 
of capital as well. For instance, with the breakup of the economic union 
in South Asia forty years ago, an invaluable stock of information capi
tal was lost, and it is proving extremely dlffi Liltfor SAARC to now re
build that informational base. The same may be said with respect to 
indochina, North ind South Korea, and so on. 

Attempts at integration often face the problem of intraregional 
trade expansion being limited by lack of complementarity in the export 
structures of the regional partners. Exports are often concentrated in 
primary products that are destined for Western markets. The question 
of how the structure of production can be expanded to allow for 
greater trade is central t.) most regional integration schemes. The Latin 
American experience clearly shows the problems of pursuing indus
trial programs of agreed-upon specialization, where regional produc
tion of certain goods is designated to selected countries. ASEAN's 
attempt at a regional industrial scheme also failed. Two major lessons 
that can be drawn from these experiences are the importance of a slow 
approach to integration as well as the need to maintain openness with 
the rest of the world. 

Finally, two generalizations were voiced pertaining to the state of 
politics in Asia and Latin America. 
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GENERALIZATION 7: Asia has had more political stability than Latin 
America. 

In the Asian countries, there have been few changes in government 
leadership in the past ten years and in some cases twenty years. For ex
ample, Lee Kuan Yew has been the leader of Singapore's government 
for almost thirty years, and Suharto governed Indonesia for more than 
twenty years. 

In addition to the generally long tenure of political regimes in Asia, 
the economic policies followed have generally reflected a pragmatism 
on the part of the government that, typically, has extended into the next 
regime despite differences in political ideology. For example, even 
when political coups occurred in Thailand in the 1970s and Korea in 
the 1980s, economic po!icies remained basically unchanged. 

GENERALIZATION 8: Latin America has had more of a trend toward 
d'motratizationthan Asia. 

Of course there are major exceptions to this. The large and vibrant 
Indian democracy thrives as it has done for half a century, democratic 
institutions continue in Sri Lanka even in the midst of civil war, and the 
Philippines experienced anl important democratic revolution only a 
few years ago. At the same time, dictatorships continue in some Latin 
American countries. Yet for a variety of reasons, the last decade has 
witnessed a broad trend toward political democratization in Latin 
America. While Latin Amcrican economists (of all persuasions) seem 
frank enough to be highly critical of many aspects of the management 
of economic policies in their part of the world, they take some pride in 
these recent political trends. Asian economists on the other hand are 
sometimes a little complacent and self-congratulatory with respect to 
the economic successes in their region, and they may need to move 
increasingly toward improvements in ',he nature of their political 
institutions. 

Each of the eight generalizations given above contains an impor
tant element of truth (although the reader is reminded of the diffi
culties that are involved in making large-scale comparisons and 
contrasts). The development experiences of Asia and Latin America are 
likely to remain important subjects of academic and policy interest, 
and it is hoped that this volume will contribute to that discussion. 
While numerous questions clearly remain, the volume provides a 
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foundation upon which further research into the development process 
and experiences of Asia and Latin America can be built. 



1 Kedar N. Kohli 

Economic Trends in Asia
 

This chapter describes the overall economic development of Asia (ex
cluding Japan) in tile 1970s and 1980s, and examines some of the major 
external and domestic factors that have contributed to it. An overall as
sessment is first p:'esented, followed by an examination of groups of 
countries with common features: the Asian newly industrializing 
countries (NICs), the four larger members of the Association of South
east Asian Nations (the ASEAN-4), and South Asia. China is treated 
separately. Countries for which data are not available-in particular 
Afghanistan, Cambodia, Laos, and Vietnam-have been excluded. 

Asia's economic performance in the 1970s and 1980s has been re
markable As compared to overall growth in gross domestic product 
(GDP) of about 5.0 percent in the 1960s, overall GDP growth increased 
by 6.5 percent in the 1970s and by 6.6 percent in the 1980s (Asian De
velopment Bank 1987). Large countries such as China, India, and Indo
nesia have become self-sufficient in food grains, and the region has 
emerged as a major exporter of edible oils and several agricultural raw 
materials. The principal impetas to growth was provided by rapid 
growth in manufacturing, which in turn was greatly facilitated bya rel
atively favorab!e environment for exports, especially during the 1970s. 

The structure of production has undergone major changes since 
1970. Outside South Asia, the share of industrial production now 
exceLds that of agriculture in the total GDP of the Asian developing 
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countries (see table A.4 in the statistical appendix). Industrial produc
tion is becoming increasingly diversified, although in many countries 
light industry based on the processing of domestic raw materials still 
predominates. With some exceptions, tile share of tile service sectoi has 
continued to expand, and in several countries this sector now accounts 
for the largest share of GIV'.A);ricult'ire, however, continues to be the 
major source of employmenlt O.\Cep[ in the NICs. 

The efforts otl nm countries to maintain high growth rates in tile 
face of all adverse international environment contributed to growth in 
external borrowing, the latter accelerating during the 1980s. Conse
quently', external public debt grew rapidly, particularly after the second 
oil shock. In recent years, the debt service payments of several coun
tries have been large, although all countries except tile Philippines 
have been able to meet their debt-service obligations. Thus debt service 
is not a major concern in most of Asia. In fact, Asia is the only develop
ing region where commercial banks continue to provide fresh loans 
without any major support from the International Monetary Fund 
(IMF) or the World Bank. 

The Newly Industrializing Countries 

Since the beginning of the 1960s, tile NICs (Hong Kong, South Korea 
[hereafter Korea L,Singapore, and Taiwan) have been the fastest-grow
ing c, untries in Asia, and perhaps in tile world. In the 1960s, their GDP 
growth averaged more than 9.7 percent a year and in the 1970s be
tween 8.0 and 9.0 percent a year (table A.2). However, their growth was 
especially low from 1980 to 1985 because of the second oil price shock 
and depressed demand for their exports in industrialized countries. 
Singapore was the most adversely affected because, in addition to low 
export demand, a government policy of high wages and escalating 
rents led to the closure of many foreign firms. Since 1986, however, 
these countries have again shown rapid growth, with Singapore aver
aging 9.0 percent and the other three NICs more than 10.0 percent. 

This high growth in GDP nas been accompanied by changes in the 
structure of production in the NICs. Between 1970 and 1986, the share 
of agriculture in GDP fell dramatically in Korea and Taiwan-rep
resenting only 12 percent and 6 percent, respectively, in 1986 (table 
A.4). On the other hand, the share of industry has increased rapidly, 
and in 1986 accounted for 42 percent of GDP in Korea and 55 percent 
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11
Tailvan. Tile share of the service sector in both countries has re
oamned stable at 11rouInd 42 to 45 percent. In I long Kong and Singapore
there has been little change in the production structure since 1970. The
service sector continues to account for about 60 percent of GDP, with 
industry accounting for the balance. The role of aigriculture in both of 
these city-states is negligible. 

Wit h the dranmitic fall in the share of agriculture in total (;DP, the 
share of the labor ferce employed in agriculture has also shrunk (table
1.1 ). In 18,0Nagriculture accounted for 24 percent of the labor force in 
Korea, 17 percent in Taiwan, and only about Ipercent each in I long
Kong and Singapore. The industrial labor force has grown rapidly, and 

Table 1.1 
Employed Labor Force in Asian Countries, by Sector Share, 1970-86 (%4) 

1970 1986 
Country Agriculture Industry Service Agriculture Industry Service 
NiCs 

Hong Kong' 1 9 31.3 60.8 [5 35.0 63.5
 
Korea 504 143 
 352 23.6 25,9 50.5
 
Singapore 
 3 4 22 3 743 0.9 25.7 73 4
 
Taiwan 
 35.4 22.0 42.7 17.0 34,2 48.7 

ASEAN-4 
Indonesia" 61 6 8.4 30.1 54.7 9.9 35.4
 
Malaysia 
 53 2 11.6 35.2 34.3 15.5 50.2
 
Philippines' 53.8 
 11,9 34.3 49.3 10,3 40.4 
Thailand' 722 7.7 20.1 59.2 11.3 29.5 

South Asia 
Bangladesh" 73.9 6.8 19r3 64.0 8.5 27.6 
Burma' 66.7 6.8 26.5 65.8 9.1 25.0
 
India' 
 73.0 12.0 15.0 70.0 13.0 17.0
 
Nepal na na 
 na na na na
 
Pakistan 57.0 15.4 
 27.6 50.6 13.7 35.8
 
Sri Lanka: 50.4 
 1.5 40.0 43.5 10.8 43.7 

Other Asia 
China" 74.5 12.2 13.3 62.5 17.0 20.5 

na-Notavailable 
a 1911 
b 19/6and 1985 
c 1985 
d 1972 and19,95 

11973 and 1985 
I 19/0 and 1980 
g 1971and 1981 
h 191 and 1985(uF( Asian Development Bank, Key Indicatorsof Developing Member Countries of AOB, April 1984 and July 1987. 
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in 1986 accounted for 35 percent of the total labor force in Hong Kong, 

3.- percent in Taiwan, and 26 percent each in Korea and Singapore. Tile 

largest share of the labor force in all NICs was employed by the service 

sector. 
Export-led industrial development has been the engine of growth 

in all of the NICs. The compounded annual growth in exports during 

the decade 1970--80 ranged from 23 percent in I long Kong to 36 percent 

in Korea (table A.8). Imports als increased rapidly at a compounded 

annual r,'e, ranging from about 23 percent for I lmg Kong to 29 per

cent for Thi wan during the same period (table A.9). But the growth in 

both exports a nd imports fell dramatically between 1980 and 1985. 

Growth in exports was slow because of reduced demand and increased 

barriers to imports in industrialized countries. Imports were drasti

cally reduced so as not to strain foreign exchange resources. 

It may be noted that investment in the N!Cs has been financed pri

marily by domestic saving (table A.5). In fact, dome,;tic saving has ex

ceeded investment, and the inflow of external resources has been only 

a fraction of the increase in the NIC,;' international reserves. Most of 

their foreign inflows have been in the form of direct investment. Thus 

reliance on external borrowing has been rather limited. The aftermath 

of the two oil shocks and efforts to expand heavy industry led Korea to 

borrow heavily from both official and commercial sources abroad. As 

a result, the country's total external debt increased rapidly to US$44 

billion at the end of 1986 (table A.13). This became a matter of concern 

not only to the international lending community, but also to the Korean 

government. 
Since 1986, the picture has changed dramatically. The impact of the 

devaluation of the U.S. dollar relative to the yen and the major Euro

pean currencies has stimulated tile NICs' exports greatly. I long Kong 

and Korea, both of which had current account deficits until 1985, expe

rienced growing surpluses in 1986 and 1987. The current account sur

plus of I long Kong was US$4 billion in 1986 and US$10 billion in 1987, 

while the corresponding figures for Korea were US$5 billion and 

US$12 billion. Taiwan saw its current account surplus increase sharply 

from US$9.2 billion in 1985 to US$16 billion in 1986, and to $26 billion 

in 1987. Singapore Was the only country among tile NICs with its cur

rent account virtually in balance. It is worth noting that most of the 

NICs' surplus was from its trade with the United States. This is evi

denced by the fact that in 1987 the United States had a trade deficit of 
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US$6 billion with Hong Kong, US$10 billion with Korea, US$2 billion 
with Singapore, and US$20 billion with Taiwan. 

The ASEAN-4 

During tile 1970s, the performance of the ASEAN-4 countries, or quasi-
NICs (lndonc,,a, Malaysia, the Philippines, and Thailand), was quite
impressive. The annual GDP growth rate of these countries during the 
period ranged from about 6 percent for the Philippines to 8 percent for 
Indonesia (table A.2). Although industrial production increased at a 
fairly high rate, the major stimulus to growth came from the excellent 
performance of the agricultural and mineral sectors. This situation, 
however, changed dramatically in all of these countries during the 
1980s. Between 1980 and 1987 the average GDP growth rate of the 
ASEAN-4 was nearly half of that in the 19 70s. This resulted from a 
combination of several factors that are discussed later. 

The production structure in the ASEAN-4 has undergone signifi
cant change since 1970 (table A.4). With the exception of the Philip
pines, the share of agriculture in total output steadily declined between 
1970 and 1986, while that of industry and services increased. In the 
Philippines, the sharp fall in industrial production since 1983 was re
sponsible for the decline ill the share of industry, which weas acconpa
nied by an increase in the share of agriculture. In Indonesia, the fall in 
the production and price of crude oil contributed to a reduction in the 
share of industry in recent years. Despite these adverse developments,
the share of industry in total GDP in all the ASEAN-4 in 1986 greatly
exceeded the share of agriculture. However, in all of these countries the 
service sector accounted for the largest share of GDP, ranging from 42 
percent in Indonesia, Malaysia, and the Philippines to 53 percent in 
Thailand. 

Although agriculture now accounts for less than a quarter of total 
GDP in mosc of the ASEAN-4, the proportion of labor employed in 
agriculture in 1986 ranged from 34 percent in Malaysia to 59 percent in 
Thailand (table 1.1). The share of total labor employed in industry has 
shown a modest increase since 1970, and in 1986 it ranged from some 
10 percent in the Philippines and Indonesia to 16 percent in Malaysia.
Except in Malaysia, agriculture continues to absorb the greatest 
amount of labor, followed by services and industry. 
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The rapid growth in tile output and price of oil and other primary 
commodities greatiy expanded the exports of the Southeast Asian 
countries during tile 19 70s (tab7le A.8). The greatest increase was expe
rienced by oil-exporting Indonesia (35 percent), while the smallest in
crease (l9 percent) occurred in the Philippines. However, adverse 
e'ternal factors caused a serious setback in ex\ports in these countries 
during the Il)J0s. Between lI980 and 1986, the value of these countries' 
total exports declined, although it recCVured solewhat in 1987, with 
Thailand performing relatively better, with exports increasing by 8 per
cent in 1987. 

The imports of the ASFAN-4 countries also increased at a rapid 
pace during the I970s. I Iowever, the imports of Indonesia and Thai
land increased much less than their exports, whereas the reverse was 
true in the Philippines, a1nti. in Malaysia growth of imports matched 
th it of exports. In the I980- these countries tried to maintain their im
ports in tile face of falling exports, but as their debts mounted they 
were sometimes forced to cut oack This in turn adversely affected their 
investment and growth. 

In the cases of Indonesia and Malaysia, the trade account is a poor 
measure of their current account positions. This is because of the large 
size of payments falling under services and remittances. For example, 
during the period 1970-80, Indonesia's external debt outstanding in
creased from US$3 billion to US$2 I billion, while its trade surplus in
creased from US$0.1 billion to US$11 billion. Tile external debt 
outstanding of the ASFAN-4 countries taken together increased from 
US$6 billion in 1970 to US$52 billion in 1980. These countries borrowed 
heavily during the 19 80s when their exports suffered a setback. As a re
suit, their total external debt rose sharply to about US$106 billion by 
the end of 1986. 

South Asia 

The South Asian countries are the poorest in Asia and have also regis
tered tile slowest economic growth (table A.2). In tile 1970s real GDP 
increased by some 2 percent, 3 percent, and 5 percent per year in Nepal, 
India, and Sri Lanka, respectively-rates marginally below those of 
tile 1960s. Bangladesh and Pakistan showed real GDIP growth of 6 per
cent and 7 percent, respectively, over the same period. South Asian ag
ricultural production in the 19 70s barely kept pace with population 
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growth, while industrial production increased by less than 5 percent 
per year. Per capita income increase has been relatively low and pov
erty remains widespread. 

In the 1980s, South Asia has performed much better, with annual 
growth increasing during tle period 1980-86 in all the countries except
Banglalesh. Excellent performance of the agricultural sector is the 
major factor responsible for this improvement. For reasons discussed 
later, the industrial sector also performed better. I lowever, the service 
sector showed the highest growth rat. in practically all of tile South 
Asian countries. severeIn 1987, drought in several countries and 
floods in Bangladesh caused a major s'tback in South Asian economic 
growth.
 

The structure of production has changed rather slowly in 
most 
South Asian countries (table A.4). Agriculture continues to dominate 
tile economies of Bangladesh, Burma, and Nepal. The share of agricul
ture has fallen significantly in Pakistan, India, and Sri Lanka. It is 
worth noting, however, that except for Sri Lanka tile decline in tle 
share of agriculture resulted largely from an inLrease in the share of tile 
service sector rather than in that of the industrial sector. 

Although its share in total GDP has fallen, agriculture is by far the 
largest source of employment in all South Asian countries, with its 
share ranging from 43.5 percent in Sri Lanka to nearly 70 percent in 
India (table 1.1 ). While the amount of employment provided by tile in
dustrial sector has remained relatively small, the amount provided by
tile service sector has grown steadily, with the latter becoming an im
portant source of employment in all South Asian countries.
 

Until recently, trade promotion 
was not assigned high priority by

the South Asian countries. Despite this, their overall exports increased
 
at a fairly high annual rate during the 19 70s. As table A.8 shows, tile 
most rapid growth in exports was achieved by Pakistan (21 percent),
while tile lowest occurred in Nepal (7 percent). imports, however, in
creased faster than exports. Half of this increase was accounted for by
oil, while a large part of tile balnce consisted of manufactured goods
and fertilizers. From 1980 to 1986 exports increased at an annual rate 
of between 1 percent and 10 percent, while imports showed virtually 
no growth (table A.9). 

Because of tile widening trade deficit in tile earlier period, the net 
inflow of external resources into South Asian countries increased 
rapidly from US$1.4 billion in 1970 to US$6.1 billion in 1980. Thereafter,
these inflows declined steadily but started to increase again in 1985; the 
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year 1986 was the first year in which the net inflow exceeded tile level 

attained in 1480. Tihe total external debt of the South Asian countries in

to US$37 billion in 1980, and tocreased from US$12 billion in 1970 

US$63 billion in 1986. India accounted for more than half this debt. 

least until recently, on highly concessionalSince most of it was, at 

terms, the detht--ervici, burden( of th-' c, mt,'ies ha, r.omained ailn

ageable (table A.14). The only exception is Eurma, %%,herethe debt

service burden has reached 55 percent. This is due less to the size of its 

external debt than to falling exports caused by domestic capacity con

straints and to the low prices ot'that country's principal exports. 

China 

Despite political upheavals, the Chinese economy continued to grow 

at a satisfactory annual rate of 4 percent from 1960 to 1970. Growth in 

agricultural output of 2 percent I-arely kept pace with the increase in 

population during this period. Industrial production increased by 12.7 

percent a year in real terms, with heavy industry increasing by 15.7 pe,.

cent. Itowever, the industrial sector was plagued by imbalances, bot

tlenecks, and shortages. 
Tile results of the economic reforms launched in 1979 have gone 

beyond expectations. From 1980 to 1986, annual growth in GDP was 

almost 8 percent, and ill 1987 real GDP growth exceeded 9 percent. 

While agricultural production grew by about 7 percent per year, in

dustrial production increased by 11 percent. Within the industria! sec

tor, the share of light industry steadily increased at tile expense of 

heavy industry. 

China's economy has undergone substantial structural transfor

mation in recent years. The share of agriculture declined from 35 per

cent in 1970 to 31 percent by 1986, whereas that of the industrial sector 

increased from 41 percent to 46 percent during the same period (table 

A.4). The share of the services sector, which is relatively less developed 

than ill other countries, declined from 24 percent in 1970 to 23 percent 

in 1986. Agriculture, however, still provides nearly two-thirds of total 

employment in China (table 1.1). It is also worth noting that wh-ie the 

share of the services sector in total GDP has declined, its share in total 

employment has increased. Industry still accounts for the smallest 

share of the labor force in China. 
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China's merchandise exports grew b, 23 percent per year from 
1970 to 1980. Growth has been particularly large since 1978, when the 
Coulitr\, began its open-door policy. Exports have increased from 
US$1.6 billion I 1970 to US$31.4 billion in 1986 (tables A.11a and 
A. I1b). Crude oil and other raw%materials now constitute about half of 
total exports. Light manufactures, incluiding textiles, have aIso shown 
a substantial increase since 9I78. tIntil 1984, imports nearly equaled ex
ports buL increased rapid l'therea fter, so that the trade deficit increased 
sharply from US$ I.Ibillion in l984 to US.,"15.2 billion in 1985 and 
US$12.j) billion in I )8() (table A.7). The government therefore adopted 
drastic measure, to limit imports. These measures were quite success
fulland the trade deficit plummeted to US$3.7 billion in 1987. 

China had virtua no external debt until 1978, and up to 1984 its 
annual borrowings were quite modest. Since then it has contracted 
large anmunts of external debt through both official and commercial 
sources. By the end of 1980 Its external debt had increased to US$22.0 
billion. China has also encouraged direct foreign investment, most of 
it through joint Nvenlures. During the period 1980-85, such investment 
amounted to US$3.4 billion, nearly two-thirds of which was from 
[long Kong. China's debt-service burden remains small, and the gov,
eminent has adopted a cautious policy regarding future external 
borrowing. 

External Factors Affecting Development 

The majorexternal factors that haveaffected economic performance ill
clude (1) the international trading enviro,,nent, (2) the two oil shocks, 
(3) technological change, (4) commodity prices, and (5) currency re
alignments. Apart from influencing eaci other at the international 
level, each of these factors directly or indirectly affects many macroeco
nomic variables in Asia itself. Hence it is difficult to measure separately 
their impact on these different variables in various cou,ntries. 

The international trading environment has been a major factor 
shaping the export demand for comniodities. This environment has 
been affected by the growth and structural transformation occurring in 
the industrialized countries and the trade policies pursued by them. 
Real growth in the countries belonging to the Organisation for Eco
nomic Co-operation and Development (OECD) averaged 3.4 percent 
per year during the period 1970-79 and fell to 2.1 percent during the 
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period 1980-87. Accompanying this change was a major structural 
shift within the industrialized countries. During tile period 1970-87, 
the share of manufacturing output in their GDP fell from 30 percent to 
23 percent. Within the manufacturing sector, output shifted away from 
traditional raw material-intensive subsectors toward high technology 
and information-based products. All of these factors have contributed 
to depressed export demand for primary commodities irom Asia. 

Following the reduction of nontariff barriers to trade in the post-
Second World War period, industrialized countries reduced tariffs on 
manufactured goods to negligible levels through successive rounds of 
multilateral trade negotiations. 13 the early I97()s, the world's trading 
environment was freer than at any time since the early 1900s (Ilughes 
1987). 

I ligh OFCI) growth rates accompanied by trade liberalization in 
the 19)s and early 1970s opened up markets for both primary and 
manufactured goods from Asia. The NICs responded by rapidly in
creasing their labor-intensive manufactured exports, while the 
ASEAN-4 increased their primary exports. These factors provided a 
major boost to both groups' economic growth during the early 1970s. 
Even the South Asian cotIntries benefited from these trade policies, al
though to a lesser degree. 

The mid-I 970s and the I9 8)s witnessed limitations on the free 
movement of goods and services. Because of their slow econolic 

growth and growing problem of unemployment, the industrialized 
countries began to limit the rate at which they were importing labor
intensive manufactured goods from developing countries, notably 
clothing, textiles, and footwear. These restrictions were tightened and 
extended to other items that affected the NICs as well as other coun
tries such as India and Pakistan. The NICs nevertheless continued to 
ack Alnt for a high proportion of total developing-country exports by 
diversifying, moving upmarket, and rapidly expanding into electron
ics, computers, machinery, and chemicals. Similar shifts in other coun
tries occurred at a comparatively slow rate and, although these 
countries were less successful in achieving this restructuring, they 
have achieved in recent years some growth momentum. 

In the I 170s, the industrialized countries also began to increase 
protection for their agricultural goods. The European Community (EC) 
imposed maximum barriers through its Common Agricultural Policy. 
Japan's agricultural policies have traditionally been protectionist, and 
the United States became increasingly protectionist as markets for 
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agricultural products shrank. Tile primary exports of the ASEAN-4 
were adversely affected by these policies in the industrialized coun
tries. This caused serious problems in the ASEAN-4's balance of pay
ments and debt service, which affected their investment and growth.

The favorable international trading environment of the l 9 70s was 
interrupted by the t%%) oil shocks in 1973 and 197). These led to major
adjustments Inthe part of the non-oil-producing countries-adjust
ments that included restraint in consumption and investment, de
ci-'ases in imports, increases in exports, changes in the production
structure, and additional external financing. The pace of adjustment
was rather quick during the 17

9 70S, partly because of the relative stabil
ity of oil prices after 1974 and partly because of the rapid growth in ex
ports achieved in the latter part of the 1970s. The high GDP growth in
the industrialized countries not,,d above helped in this regard. Most
countries increascd domestic saving in order to keep dependence on
external debt within manageable limits. Bangladesh, Nepal, and Sri
Lanka were slow in restructuring their economies and, as a result, sav
ing in these countries either remained stagnant or declined. In their ef
fort to maintain growth momentum, they rapidly increased their 
dependence on external assista nce. 

The second oil shock affected non-oil-producing countries more
than the first one because the increase in oil prices was far greater in
absolute terms. In addition, and perhaps more importantly, the pro
longed recession in the industrialized countries made it difficult to
expand exports. Most borrowed heavily from official and commercial 
sources in the hope that the world economic envirOn 1,ent would im
prove quickly anid enable thel to meet their growing debt-service lia
bilities. This hope was not realized.
 

The oil-exporting countries, Indonesia and Malaysia, 
were major
beneficiaries of the increa,,e in oil prices. Their export and tax rev"ucs,
increased rapidly. This ena blid them to embark on ambitious invest
ment programs that contributed to stistained and rapid growth until 
1984. 

The recent fall in oil prices has benefited all non-oi I-producing
countries. The NICs have benefited the most because they are heavily
dependent on imported energy. South Asian countries, which spend alarge proportion of export earnings on oil imports, have also benefited 
considerably. Among the ASEAN-4 countries, tlie Philippines and
Thailand have benefited, whereas Indonesia and Malaysia have been 
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adversely affected. Indonesia, which depends on oil for nearly two

thirds of its exports and half of its revenues, has been severely affected. 

In general, countries with diversified production structures and 

large ratios ot domestic saving to total investment withs.ood the oil 

shocks better and responded faster to the new international environ

merint. Korea among the NICs and India among the low-income coun

demonstrates that iftries illustrate this point well. The Korean case 

accumulation of debt is accompanied by increased saving and ex-ports, 

there is no cause for concern (Sachs 1981 ). The Indian one shows that 

external borrowing can be restrained by an increase in domestic sav

the experience in Burma, the Philippines, and Sriing. In contrast, 


Lanka shows that i Ce, d dbt.. . .
accompanied by failing saving ratios 

cause serious debt problems, even if theand stagnating exports can 

borrowing has been on highly concessional terms. 

An important side effect of the two oil shocks in developed coun

concern about the continued availabilitytries has been the heightened 

of material resources. Major studies carried out in the 1970s indicated 

the possibilities of scarcity emerging not merely for oil, but also for 

metals and several agricultural commodities. This spurred major tech

nological change. Because of its eff',cts on both demand and supply, 

technological change occurring in industrialized countries has 

strongly affected Asia. From the demand side, several dimensions are 

new materials have effected substitution away fromapparent. First, 
replacing steel,traditional commo dities. I'lastics and fiber optics are 

copper, and aluminum. Second, high energy prices have led to a major 

emphasis on energy-saving technologies that have greatly reduced the 

demand for oil in industrialized countries. Third, demand for com

modities has been reduced by material-saving technologies and by 

products that contain reduced amounts of primary inputs for the same 

quantity of final output, often with better quality. Finally, improved 

technologies for secondary recovery have also reduced the demand for 

primary output of numerous minerals and metals. 

On the supply side, technological change has been the motivating 

force behind increases in productivitv, thereby lowering costs of pro

duction. For example, world grain yields increased by 24 percent from 

a 31 percent rise during the preceding decade.1975 to 1985, following 
threshold achieved in some countries ofThe food self-sufficiency 

South and Southeast Asia is attributable to the Green Revolution, par

ticularly in regard to paddy and wheat. Similarly, new technology for 
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producing palm oil has greatly increased tile supply of edible oil and 
has contributed to sharply reduced world prices. 

Tile two most significant technological innovations during the 
198(0s were microelectronics anI1 biotechnology. Microelectronic tech
nology consists of the development of complex, compact, and power
ful integrated circuits that can be used in information processing. Tile 
technology has greatly reduced (he utnit cost of processing information 
and has thertifoic c.come technically and econonically feasible for nu
merous subsectors of tile economy alnd for small business units. From 
the point of view of the developing countries, tile major export indus
tries likely to be affected by microelectronic technology are tile elec
tronics industry itself and tile clothing industry Since technological 
progress will lead to factor intensity reversal,,, in both of these indus
tries, they Will experience a shift from labor-intensive to capital-inten
sive production processes. The implication of this for tile low-income 
cou ntries in South and Southeast Asia is that tile) may incur a further 
loss in comparative advantage. 

'le recent developments in biotechnology, including genetic engi
neering, are important in three main areas: (I) chemical substances
 
generated from genetically engineered organisms, (2)gentAically engi
neered microorganisms, and (3)genetic engineering of plants and ani
mals (Chen 1987). Since tile full-fledged impact of the biotechnological
revolution will probably not occur earlier than tile beizinning of tile 
twe'nty-first century, it is difficult te a:;sess its full impact on developing
countries. There is, however, a danger that the developed countries 
that have ready access to these technologies will be able to produce ag
ricultural commodities at low prices, thereby affectirng the income of 
tile agrarian economies of Asia and of other regions. 

Since the beginning of this century the prices of primary commod
ities have shown (Isteady decline relative to the prices of manufactured 
goods (Grilli and Yan 1988). The buoyancy brought about by the high
growth rates in tile OEC) countries was reflected in nonoil primary
comnmod ity' prices during tile first half of the 19 70s. Following the first 
oil shock, nonoi lprimary commodity prices peaked in 1977. These de
"veIIis-r,. IL,1lULd jhIpri ma ry-comnmod ity-ex porting countries of
South Asia and the ASFAN-t to mitigate the impact of high oil prices 
on their balance-of-payments positions. I1lVever, slover growth rates 
in developed countries, low population growth, changes in consumer 
taste, and technological change emphasizing techniques for saving 
raw materials depressed the demand for primary products during the 
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1980s. The real pi ices of many primary products began falling ill 1981, 

and the situ,'tion in this regard became precarious by 1985. 13y mid

1986, real commodity prices had reached their lowest level in this cen

tury (Kohli and Ali 1986). While real prices rose slightly in 1987, the 

outlook for a significant recovery in the medium term is not favorable. 

The severe decline in prices has not noticeably stimulated demand, nor 

has it caused a reduction in supply. Furthermore, despite excess capac

ity in most of the primary conmmoditv subsectors, additional capacity 

is still coming on-strean. This problem is aggravated by (he fact that 

the EC countries and the United States are genercting large surpluses 

of several commodities because of heavy subsidies provided to 

farmers. As already pointed out, the share of primary inputs in the pro

duction process is declining, thereby delinking growth in the industri

alized countries from commodity markets (Drucker 1986). 

The sharp declines in comnmodit' prices during tie I980s seriously 

affected the foreign exchange earnings of the commaodity-exporting 

countries of South and Southeast Asia. They also aggravated debt-ser

vice problems and forced many countries to curtail investment drasti

call". Since commodity prices are projected to remain depressed, major 

structural adjustment will be needed by countries desiring to achieve 

satisfactory growth rates without encountering balance-of-payments 

difficulties. The situation is particularly difficult in the ASFAN-4 cotun

tries and several South Asian countries. The N ICs have benefited from 

low commodity prices, and they are likely to benefit even more in the 

years to come. 
The first oil shock was preceded by the breakdown of fixed ex

change rates in I1973. The era of floating exchange rates has been 

marked by turbulence. The U.S. dollar depreciated from 1970 to 1980, 

appreciated sharply from 1981 to 1985, and collapsed in I986and 1987. 

From the point of view of demand fer Asian exports, the high U.S. 

growth rate of (,D1Jaitd U.S. dollar appreciation during the period 

1983-85 worked in favor of the commodity-exporting countries but 

had the opposite effect on exporters of manUfactured gocds. In 1986 

and 1987, the effects of the slowdown in the U.S. economy and the de

preciation of the dollar on nanufactured exports from Asia was more 

than offset by the appreciation of major non-U.S. currencies. This illus

trates the difficulties associated with using a cause-and-effect relation

ship to describe the responses of Asian developing countries to 

changes in a single external factor. Despite this, it is pertinent to high

light some of the implications of this sharp appreciation. Italso may be 
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objectits o t rcontls are, Iudale, rare'lV '1re, price cmlrnls suc
csstl ii It'hieving, them. t I O lopri,'ts 0I go()ds ad services 
have led toredocedt ; rdits, poor nwaintnanct, and curtliled )lltlt, 
thereby agrvat,ing, pl, probln. "htv have also led to htoarding, 
bllck mnarkethteriin;, and gnalitv dtcline, hurting the \'tr\ PtPIe they
 
aV intlndted It)prtt'l. Ilov lice,st a',ricultlurl iaid inputs
 
als)t il l hl to ,i ibsidi ,,,m tli, prtducers, vhich ill tirn impose
 
alurtlei i the iif,i'll blidl;et.
 

Iln rse ut V'". Iliit, tpriclr', lecu,list'()I uldl
is 1"ssj'imt'd vith 
ilipiiilltui1i" tliill tltct iX'TlY, andi btctuuuto0Ithe ii tli i cos't
 
iv(dlv'e'tsl, l,1Xe btein ,lli,,e~l atr,ic,111\, itfuc il l Asiain de(ri 


vchlini , ct'miles,. Ilt( NI( , hlvi jcra-'licoll\ t, lit it,mllrodsiin ftorce
 
iIOW; plit'es ,1lic dete-lliltl et'Iirelh bv Ili,,, markt, l'ric(' out rols have
 
,ls, beuil gre,0.lv riliticed ill'the \L,"\N-4I, ,lthuig;h mictl,m sidl"v on
 
thtiliier"- ,till l'iu llIls ill a "s1,1ll iuuiitbher of c uullitries. In the L-olth
 
,\sialll ptits,ch'it' ntol.'s mil liuuSt iulhtatuIL'l gooLds haveMben
 
'1uu1isltkl. /\,a resItIl, fliuitU it o)I ltwhIil co t ndI>lltIed cmIIII()ditivs
 
hal t\Ipalldlc. Whih' lilt' sctle o)I pritc tols Oi)l h ll
Ilnd tertilizer
 
has I ivtn a bilrdtii ml lhit, nltional
redutd, theyv still jinlpod'ha',y\ 

liiI;'tgl inllii L'(1 111utl1 Ctiutrih,. there, is an iir,.ltn need Ito .X-
Asiai 

iimi lhe i ,,siIiilitvo rt()Iiugk , lh:,, sulsidies so thal greater r-,
 
stutirices tail bt, litilt, ava'ilableh Itor dtvtelpiuint.
 

trahe an1d e,\chuiu,,t 'at 1titIc d ,111il l I'Iillghave hlnport 
oil A ,ihi i-il\vlI. ,allpid t,\ pisioui (t trade hrIps cmntries increadse 
dolnist ic (oti it. Italso pn Iestreign e llan1,ge for ilporti g cap
itll goods a1Il iadh w rnltci,uil, whiCh are necessary Io e",purdinrg do-
Ineslh" lprt(O ul. ir, l, l~u 'th p~ro lnistlit AtI cl trites lttcd tol 

piulicits~~toduclii eertirhitrial a'nd )IIulnIc growth1 (ewcept I long
Kong and ,iig por,). ( )'r tie Ve'S tlli has si,nilicalntl\, chlanged. 

Tieu rt,1,1 1 orNls 'vrtlil giuiittVC- I irst tO Hirprlanc, 
t liberal trutt j litit, ill e'l",lWuiuri eItltit'yllV anlth hprotlucli\,itx. TiiielY 

,Itljiutlintsn, Iii their 'tchlinge rate+ ,kis kept their rapidlv gr-owingi in
uhistIrits tOiljt'tliliv, ill hC inte,rntiituial iirket. Kori and TIiwaun, 
IImvt\'tr, uirsueud ulu,1lilit pulities. While ,all ipissihl mlle'lmrt,s, in
cuid in ,iai,iss, i med airl ulitl\,-ti',e sutply tl raw~ matrials ,irnd con

cis"sioial interet- rates n hmns, weTe tlt'll bv thIese cntrhies (t 
proill(Itt e rlk, tle dolniestic market was kept rehl,1ive lV protlcttd 
tromii iniil(ts (RNlhe I98"). In ret't''n years, howvever, becatuSeof eternal 

http:gre,0.lv
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pressure and rapidly expanding trade sU rpluses, these ciuntries have 
begun to liberalize imports. 

In the South ant So tlieast Asian countries, m;ich developinltis 
have btcti gradual. \n imiportatit cl hal been tie replacetlnILang of 
tluanlitative ctntrols vith tiritls. As lirlt idtheir igrvement with tlhe 
IMI, Somili oI the coutiries lk() reduced illptu't dilie , 1i1t silllplified 
their tariff siictu soiS toinik Imaehi inuLlrtti,l produclion inrtell0 
fiCiC nt aid c~tlntttitive,. Llnhtirlnath! , tie(, reforms were gtitrallv 
introduc'td at a tilit, vhlln iiWod prict, of prinlalrv c0u11niodilil'S \\etlt 
ailling raplidly. /s a ruilt, He efo0n1hris did iot achieve tIh inltended 

objctlive and ilt r llrml iirkss Was itseit slow downI. suIc'ed (matlt 
tess has bien Ichie'ved iII lruloting e\ports through provision of ill
ctnlives. Ilieste iicelityes include drawbacks t e orl or excise 
duties, '\porl credit, and et.I'blislient oI tjualit control stlandarL. 
I IlwVl'vr, high imllort tilit" inlln coilunhit's till make ith dtometIs
tic market mor ' ittraclive than1 0t ex\port miarket. hl(' tluality' ot these 
'xpIorit producs reillaills g'eirallV low, aInd the't, have been no incelln

tives to improve if. For1 tisao manyil ilndultries hIve no0t kept u1p 
with technological ad v'lrict, ibrad, resulting in th dCLT'Cnist otI their 
total exprts, ill irtll vears. A mote vigorolus eftort at palniing ex
ports will be llece.1-saryVil lit Ifiture if the \ ian Count ries arV to sllstaill 

the pace I de\ve1lpment without risking extrlna l debt probilms. 
I)evailIltiol of domstic clrlrlln' geneallyv iiprl 'Sr~ai ullty's 

trad balance by making dotlific products Illore cotlipetlitive with im
ports ,intl inakitig Llnlmt ic prodicts citaper in the international ma'
ket. I lowever, anakl sis, c' rel[ effective e'tcliantige rates shos\\S tllalt, 
during the l)7Us and early l98ls, Ilile t'cli.t rites ot a tnajority ot 
lirge counttlies in Asia aipprleciated relative to their major trading 
paitners (lee 19,87), li eceptionms be~ing Indonesia n,id lPakistan. It is 

,onlv iiecent ye'll tHI other cotuntrieS Malasia, Kol, n 'llali
latnd haWve iLCkpreci,lted their curreTncie's in the wake of slov- export 
grt'wth. Tie imp,lc (f this depr'ciltionl is evident in ilt' growth of 
their exorts a id smlllr \cirent at , minit deficits. 

( nrlh Aian cont ie tht hai ligh dollestic s'ing rates at 
also the ones thatla c bto't,abl,ihe t0d, \,C Il' igh C(colionlic gir' tl. 'Tie 

' Ni('<, record ill llobili/iit,, LiMlt' iC lllt been irnprnsiv\t , 

(table i.i his has lko betti Irite toffIt'lt I'AN-I, lthough dlli'ing 
tilt It 8s their s iates itll becise of low coravitg onditf pricts. Tlie 
poor growth p .,roriaince (t the otuth Asia n cointries is iIue largeI, 
to their IOw diillestnl savinmg I'as. Tiis Ihas a stInuadL' these colnntries 
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healvily depeInden I on e\trn ,Iassista Ice, v Ii ich poteni lly cot Id lead 
to diftiCtilt debt-ser\'ice problerils. Although Xtlrnall t0ctors dO ilul
etice domestic s'ing ates, doniistic factors it of crnci,ml importance 
to the o\'erall savimig, ptrloriiince ot indi\'itiul countlies. Il most 
colnltri's the public sector does not sigiiClll colltribute to overll 
saving, altholigh its share in 1tt inrv tlii'nlt is it'rilIl' quitti,1ge. 
This nimkes ilt' pri\,trh sector tht princip tl soirt', of do iestic saving,. 
Wihi tilt t h stor, hnisel ld are11oft rihiiarxv illiportanic , dmid 
I)licies In1m1inti hl, pIlaV in the111st'hOdd SdVixi have 0 mnajor molt to 
saving p ot'rlth111,(v of \siall coill ris. 

Fi[amcial tueehoimnl is said to be the prima'y lactolr in mobiliz
ing sa\'ing,. It is g'uemall, nrgreed thtL intnicial deeplning ,rnd positive 
eal interest rates hav, a 1mijor influence omithe oveirll saving perfor

m cle of aco(,unrv. A stuidy iwv Ih Asi,m I )evehopinint Bank ( I95) has 
shown that high real deposit rates and increased access to deposit-tak
ing institutiolns raise uiionlia saving directly,even though this effect is 
relatively small. Ftllher, ihiprovemik-it'is in financial interiediation 
tend to ilzipMov Ili overall eftichecv with which inm'stible Iulnds are 
alloh ca ted. 

Ali estimiate of the level of financial deepening lld real interest 
rates is.provided in Lble 1.2. [inalnciadl dLepe ning is defined here as the 
ratio ot M2 (currency and aIl bank deposits) to (;I)1. Witlh some e\cep
tons, countrlies vil highItim stic saving rates Ilav' more developed
 
financial systtns. the main e\ceptiozns if-t', Korea, which shows a rela
i'e,v low level oft financia l deepeni g, nd I akista , Which slt)ws a
 
ctuldtaratiV'el ' (et'0lopd linancial sector relative to its domestic
 
sanving,.
 

Althitugh finamial detepening has taken place in most of tile 
cotIllnitl'ies, tIhere is stil!ctu;ithlrdble, scope for ilr))jir'ing the, efficiencV 
oh, their tiinacial sectors and for promotRing finiancia lde Voplent, 
espeC'ciaNlly in rur1 l re'as. F\cssiv'e Iire-cicratic controls oil thet alloca
tion Of h1unds, as wel as how-inter'st lons granted to p'tt'rretd scctors 
(inclding governient borrO\viiig), rrudict, the, t'ticiic\ fre1tSrce, 
use uld brtvd crrlliptiun. Tius, fhtr' is growing pressutre for liberal
iiatiom ot th liinnciil sechr in Asian deveuilJing ctuliries. 

While "lmu clIntlrit's have to a t\t'ht lia,l't trali,,ed their finan
cial stcttrs, others still haCve a long wr' The1o gu. it'eeI is particularly 
umr-geit in 'outlh Asial, where hounsehold sving is g nerally how. Rural 
saVimig comld be greal, C\l),mthld it deposit-taking institutions that 
tet'r to local ctu'iditionis and needtLs are esthblished. 11is 11ot so mucI the 
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Table 1.2 
Selected Financial Indicators for Asian Countries, 1970-86 (%) 

M2 /GDP Real Deposit Ratel' Inflation Rate' 

Country 1970-19 1980-86 1970-79 1980-86 1910-79 1980-86 

NICs
 

Hong Kong 810 1182 ?1 -03 /9 92
 

Korea 1"?1 364 04 3.3 15,2 9.1
 

Singapore 611, 104 0.8 1,2 5.9 6.1
 

Taiwan 'Y1) 890 2.0 3.1 9.5 5.1
 

ASEAN-4
 

Indoneia 141) 205 -0.1 1.9 17.3 104
 

Malaysia 41 8 60.5 1.4 4.5 5.5 4.4
 

Philippiiem 199 21,9 -3.6 -3.1 14.6 18.0
 

Thailan V)3 48.5 0.1 5.7 8,0 66
 

South Asia
 
tanladesh l1/ 24.5 - 1.6d 1.2 19.7 120
 

BTurIna ?28 31.6 - - 10.9 4U
 

India 301, 4315 -0.0 -1.4 1.4 95
 

Nepal 1)8 21.5 2.9 1.0 I.8 II 4
 

Pakistan ,119 41.0 -33 1.31 12.0 / 4
 

Sri Lanka 211 308 1.3 3.8 69 136
 

Other Asia 
China If), 458 04r 0 5 I 

B ing i anditirriaod ietpristi, savings, dril fore( iiti i midluri-)ftIOoivyI(olw(wu ( f nreiiy )iktime. delpiosits 
ofFe,,deh
 

and P1 11fila leioi h)(1100 - fl,1 M Vfi) I, whir, FI%i i il,,1I? ii th dl'mi+l rat, rat, 
S Pel, w ilih1+1gi trlf rIIjrTIN let 4 rildex 

d 191, 119 
1. /1)i014 

f I 980 H"i
 
R 19// I
 

1981 HB) 
I Aan I ink.lheyhruilofr Countries ofAIM, July 191, 


Moneiiry I 1urf.hoffroifl,rpil I1rmir sYearbok 1918/.World lllank Woitl lable 198/. i: illry Iiirce%.
 
I 11111A, flviIopnril Ifthiwhiilrtg Membt Iniernalonal 

',;t~ltt, 


credit with a minimum of red tape 

and delay that iscrucial to encouraging rural borrowers. Depositors 

should also be assured Of the safety of their deposits and be given a rea

sonable rate of return oil them. 

The wide variance insaving rates inAsian countries cannot be 

fully explained by the differences inthe financial and monetary poli
cies pursued by these countries. Thus a thorough analysis of the vari-

OtIS eConoF ;'" 

Cost of capital but the availability otf 

factors affecting saving performance is required if we are 

to understa these differences.The impact of other factors such as the 

saving habits of households,political stability,and social and cultural 

factors in promoting saving also needs to be examined. 
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recent
I lll L there ha)s beell ,IgrxirIg r'cogiltion of t.he impor
tanice h hl Iresour'ce de\'elopnIent aid Wtchinoh gical capability in 
,chieving sustajiind ecolinmic growill. \S lolg aS agrictlre was lhe
 

gl' 

he oIt .'l't iJiipuhtl',cc. I ho\w'tr, vitlh thi, 


main llire oIcoihrinii growl!l, 'Alch 1,a0tor wrV 110t CIISidlrd tri 
e'\padingdIoleottlciildus

t-iill ,-,tolr,ttiu iill nta'llct, i, leilig It'cogiieId. It is llOWv well L.'
cCI)hd that tctlorilii irilach, of la()aI ard tilt NI( 's is to i large 
l'\tl'lt Ilit' result I lI d W l-'diuteld, de'dicated, anid llotivated labor 
hlrce 'Ind c ,al Ilanlg,111,,enent Ih greatlY dd it) til, !i' 't' lof laborI 

Ipro~duc'i\'il , ill thet.t I olintriics.
 

Iliilhli tcuinlrlit" illSctrlh ,LndShrluli,.ilst Asia, ]Ir0j'cts are
 
dcl'Ivacd 'Inl cus iccir Ilecaise oI sholhags
vI'mlrnll
, 

Iii
skilled labtor
 
and lanagnmtnlu t'itJ('lcieti. low quality of1 productiol and
lit lhe 

Iilihitlinlc()I (t'\istiIM' ICeV'\plfilitd
ssts 'all also hytlpoor qual
if\,of Iht abhor tM'T. Iow l)rohcl0 labor has been an impoirtant
itiVjtNo 

kitc r illthe -lh' f ('atieol
"low liic growth relative to the level ofi llest
liriht in Inios, ' tllh and Hotthc'ast Asian CocItl'ies. 1O elisu' S1S
tainied growlhi, these comitlllic's lust Ilioderriize their educatiolal
 
sstehii. 1nd llp.,radl, tlheir social overheiad caplital ,ini institulions. In 
tht NI( ',ht,Ilw litrac' :. Wa' a high as S p rIt, It stoIe thirlty ,ears
 
ago. Thi is I1mcl'h higher than literacy, rates ill
, ,,oda's most South aid
 
Some Sc ullilt'al Asian 'lcomnlitS. I1dia, which is reportehd to haV the
 
W0lI'l third Il-get teclilitllv juralified labor lorte, has a literacy rate
 
o(ol' -1piecent. The literacy rates inl
)I 
 Bangladcsh and IPakistlan are
 
T'en lowerat 2(6perclit .111d 2.1I ut, respectively,.
 

Itnnan res clvedeveopi entt is lso vitall ill achieving scientific
 
anid t hnolo ' icrl progress;, which i,tht basis oIsustailed growth illa 

world. The great sU 

ig cIrll'itiCS ill food prI)O litiori 


rapidly cilln ,ini. ',Ssciie\tVed bV iiany deveop
luring I'the IpatWO decades is pri

iarilyI, result ot q uick ado tion, Idaptatiolln, arid difftusion of 
techliolo ge_,t'ilteh bV unterrirtiorill r'e'sea,,rh instiltiolls. I lowever, 
as the ccllritric's, ccoltoliiC hast'shifts It'oi ,1agrrintoilidl.lrial, tech
liiohlit~ll
deve~hlpmentl Ie le'ts I11()'1.illipo I-'hl111. 

Nl('s,
()nrtsilet Ihre investniit intechnologicl deveipmii t has
 
beeniiriliriirl. AdVrrcc,intechnology his been assigned 
alow priority, 
alld there is lio unified plalnning; prl-OCe(dre for tecIhnoloigy illMost 
Asian developing, comitlries. "lTchTIoogical goaIs are 11o incorl-porated 
ilIho thdesign, 1oriilm tioni, appraisal rrorniitoring, aid evaluation of 
protjecls. [Illv,1ly iriportait is l' lact thaI while scarce resour1es Mre 
splenl ill andcountries like India I'akist,in oil inlistitutions that do 
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research and development (R & 1)), there has been very lilitCd success 
in commercializing tile technology produced by themn. The major 
weaknesses of these institutions are: (I) lack of links with productive 
and knowledge sectors, (2) lack of links with the various R & I) insti
tutions engaged ill similar activities, (3) modeling of organization and 
operation alter goVernlllent dep ,rtnmentS, and (4) grea ter em phasis on 
research (producing papers) thanl on developIen t. Consequently, 
most R & I) efforts by these cOut ries have proven to be inappropriate 
or unproductive (Kohli and Ali I L8()). 

Ill order to slstlin long-terll industrial develplllent, tile Asian 
developing ciunt ries nsIt define their (t'dinologicaIl plans, policies 
alld priorities, create aill envirolment condtlcive to tile develpnltmnt Of 
science and technology, and devote adequate resot rces to R & I) ill tile 
areas selected for em phasis. The in frastlrutltre neces-arV for tile devel
opmnlt, production, and difflusion Of tTch inoh gy m1St also be ident
ified alnd provided.
 

The most ilminled idte tOnstraint on technolgical devehllllent is a
 
shortage of qualified p)cople. l'chnological developmeint requires a
 
large base of highly' qualified scientists and engineers, and an even 
larger base Of technical staff. This would require major changes ill tile 
edlcation svsteml1 ill manily countries. 

Looking Ahead 

The future developlenlt of Asia will depend greatly oil tile perfor
lance, of tile developed world. Most iediuml-term forecasts for the 

world economly'V indical that prod uctioii ald trade ill the industrialized 
world will grow it a1slow Ipace--slower thall during the past two de
cad es. Ill ileinduist riallized cou ntries, consu ler tastes are shiifting from 
low-technology it) high-technology proii cts, ,uld froni resource
inlt nisiv to knitVldge-illt,nisiv gtods ind Services.These Clhaniges, 
togetlhcr with denogralphiC lactors, hlave 'CalSe0d dernlind for anid prices 
of prilma, v corn mod iti's toslacken. The trend is likely to ontinie anid 
nlay even accelerate ill ite develtped world. Asia will thus have to 
chiange its p)rOd lition Structure to cIpe with these developmllleltS. 

The r'cent large cui rre'ilt cCltilit s1rphiises If Jadpiii and the NICs 
have been ai tri bu ted Ito lie massive annual trade deficits (if the U',ited 
States, which increased from US$36 billion in 198() to US$17) billion ill 
1986. Such large deficits caninot continue for long. The NICs will either 
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have to increase their imports frm th, United States or gre ifly reduce 
he0 growthIi illtheir exp irs to tile United States. [he latter appears
Ilire likely becaise of the sh\ver g:'t\vth in (;I)[' anticipated illtheUnited SLtaltes. Tle projected slower growth ill thel' will also ad-
VtrselV allVt exports from iet( Asian de'elOping toriitries. 

In vie, f Ihlrotjected developnio'nts ill thie woVrld econmy, it will 
he difficullt for tilNICs to mnaillaii Iheir reLenrIt high growth rates as 
xpo(ters. InTreaSed \\'Wg'Sarid presslre t rvaleteirtrrrericietsand 

to Open ip their markets will lso ,Itfect their exports. The NICs are 
likely to rt'sporId to (hese clages by fi'Syinig their podIUcLts and
 
mrarkets anm 
o'ing rpmarket into idgher 'alre-added and more tech
ilolhgy-intensivo, indiistries. Tlwir success will, however, greatly de
ptrd on their capacity to keetjp up with dhanlging tLechnToiogies. At tilt,sain, tinrue, thlie Nl('s ilar hVe to dopt a molre balanced growth strat

'gyillwhich increasing Ihe income Of both the rural and the urban 
latbmr fo're Will I'c'eiVt as IltlclI atttio'nl as export pr'trii1tiori efforts.
 
In general, the NICs art' likely to achieve a Iairly high growth rate, but
 
1helow that achieved illt I197)s or during (ite mid- It80s.
 

Sine, the prosIpecS fCr coriiriodity priCes are ri0t very prormisihg,

li, 
 tlt', On 
itese gIOIds. 'Ihl'se cMntries have already r'cVOgniZed this anrd hawye


embarked tori s1r11tr0ral IdjIlStritVlI Irogtrams aimed at improving

OV(era lIecoriot, ct'it'vicy arid div'ersifying their ecirloriiesl. [Pros-


A St',AN-,I will have io,rerceI their depenieriCt t ie export of 

(iiht

irIIpr'Ot' furthTr With ilit' !Iar'ket-ouineited trade ,Ilid ddoriestic liberal
i/atiori ptdicit's now)bing, rt, ot4 ircet 


pts foIr the expo rOtof riarrfacthrretd goods are bright aid should 

aId expiitled. IX'evn better pros
pects shotild be illst'or it these co'u1tntries Can lcontinlle to attract I)FI
intd Ih'ereby expeditt, tht, HrnislTr olmCdrn teclnology arid nlaniage
mct'l 
 stems. lii genera l,tht ASI'A N-,I aire exp(ttl toachievea higher
wrotvlI rat' than in thit' rcent past hut below that attained iinthe 1970s. 

Thetptrorricnt' OftIhe itr'ictlltuiral sectOlr will LontiellU Itbe a 
Imiaijor" lictor ill thit ovt'rall growth offSoulh Asian countries. Apart fromn 
cOritintlinr i , heirlt'torts at iicreasing f'OtLI p-rotIritl'tiOri to Meet their 
t'xpu 'ees, dive'rsifv their agricultu r,ii set'or to, igedi it'V will ha\ve to 
prov deith,tilhplo lelt a rid inctOi lit' their gr'owing r'ural ptpltuIatitoils.At the sait' timent', induistrial protdtiOri Will have to e substaintially
inl't' s',ed.T lt' SUcct'ss ( tIht's' crst itttril cliaiiges \%ill dept'ie d ton tile 
,Wvailabilit, Of huMmiiiand capiLal rtsoumrces ai to a pilicey environ
nii'e
tt ha t ,llsIl greatly iiicreased domestic resource mobilization ef
horts, V\'pa risiton of edIucatioi aid training facilitits,auld olher measures 
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for enhancing tic ir~tl tct ivity of risot rcs. For instaliet th ilpr, )ed 
perfornance of public ,etor cnterpriscs ant a policy Nvi run nlInt con
ducive to privatc sctor deve~lopmllcot 'ill be illportant for illcrt,lSing 
iprodtCtivit,. It tlCS, policies and p~rogram+s arc,adopthd, S)outh Asian 
Coluntries should be able, to sustain the (Ii)1P growth rate alreadv 
achicvCed by t1011 dlirilg the,IlC198s. 

In C(inia, ecolllnlic reforils , undettr Wvav ill the late 1980s should 
enaCble lhe to ait,linl tie rapid gr0WtIl achieCVed sine, 1979,collltry 
bccau. ' p ticti vitli iip\'Villltln Is ach iCVed ill the rulral ,cc(liy 
a'' 11W spvreadill, to liet illill area<ls. I lo\vter, large invstnlts will 
be rtLilire'd to iirtnt, tlu,1lity of China'.shIe and cLnlpetitiveness 

products in the world iarket. With thlitse ill )r0\ellnlltS, ('hini should 
be able to cootllone to c,\plld its ,\ orts. China will also provide a 

growing market hor tht liglh-tet'chlholugy etjliplilnlt aid iniacl'iincry 
' that will 11C retillirt'd 101 iilllderini/ing itsindustlry lld socioCCO'0nlnlic 

intrastict'hlre. 

In llliilliarV, dveloping Asia Will Cllillllt i to V\eriTinlice heallhy 
growt h in thlie 1l1l the dittereiices ill griv Illallong'elrs to collic, 


tliltry groupl)s are likely to ,row. The national )oliciCs rtegiirdillg 

clOinlic development ilid trade promtioion iln Asia arc0 also likely to 
cliverge. licatMis tl lt gr\'illg shOrtagt' blldgctlar'y rcorc 5 llid 

the poor perfrlinaiite ot putlic cto0tr enterrises, the rle thtlie p)ublic 
sector ill direct 6ivtillie t is likely to dr'clini ill llth and SotIlast 
/\sialn coluntries, anI hat O Ih riv,lt sct'or is likely to iincreaSC. I'hcir 
governilit'lIs will, Il wel, toiitifultu to play il illportan role ill pro

viding ,-con uiic and social inlr,lStucllre and in creating a iplicy en

virulilltlet colliitmvc, to invetLemit. With regard to tradeh, a iMure 
balanced applroach with a ditincll outward orict,ition is likely to 
emerge').l. Shlovr growll i hell induItrial countries will requireth NIC's 

to adit sti rategy under which C\plort p)ronitiol 111d inaioll,1 WvI

larl, ire,givln thttutl attention. AIt the same tile,, the heaxily indcbtcd 
AS1 \AN-I colluntriesoniidt' iniwiit-Iookilng Sutuih Asiain ctulntries will 
have' to inciae , e\Ports to lialic' their 'isilig ipll1orlt R-tjllirtiitll$t 
ati to iet deit-service olig,ltiols. SIUCCess il this regard will 
de'pe'nd crucially' oil )ipoliciesareothe fhesibility With vhiChL domstlic 

pu rs id. 
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Economic Trends in
 
Latin America
 

Tlhis cha pIer I ight have been abot It Lit in America's economic grow th. 
For the most paIrt, liowet;.,latin Anierica has not grown since the be
ginning of (lie 19()s. Morco\,ei its short-term econIOn ic prospects do 

lot Suggest tlhat he ('lid of ecoomic stagnation is in sight. What fol
lows is thus a stludy mOte of tie stagatiOli tlhan oft he growtlh of Lalin 
Ame,rica It r.views 1h1 .'oneic record Ofr c-.'h;' the regiol, cOMr
paring both Ilie ilduistrialized counltries and other major regions with 
the Illiddle-incOmli de\eloping ecomies of the Asia-I'acific region 
and Soutilerli lun-ope. The debt crisis, external shocks, and doniestic 
,IdjLustlehlts Ile Ibritt'v discussed. Some of the structural maladies of 
the ILatin American (colOiilies, which seem to unliderlie both their lack
luster ec0onniic perfTrMauice as Well as their let hiargic respolise to the 
recenlt debt crisis, ale disculssed as well. Tle C(ha piet concludes with a 
brief discussiol Of tile chaiges ill econom ic policies and inslitutions 
halt seeni to be ntee'ded to prevVlt stgll tioln f'loml bVconIi llg a pe'llil-

IlIllt ftu'Illre of Itlit LatIin Atlridilll CCOIlOIlliC ]illidSillpe. 
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The Postwar Economic Record 

As table 2. I shows, when compaIred with that of other iniddl It-irIcoine 
developirig econiomunies, latin America's economic dt''ehoinnt si rce 
the Second World War 1,i not been very satisfactory. First, althIough 
natitoal saVing rates have trlditioria lly beeni rtlatiVe v' high in Latin 
AlriClar, 1argina6,SVing increltsd 1nc1h astr in the /\sil-acific rc
gion. S'conld, illcrellent'lal cJ pital-otlpItnl ra sli,althotlrh sonlewlia' 
lowe r than in otlhrrn l'roe, havetbe1n mnLch highT in Ikatin Anler
ica than in Asia. In spite o the relative a1undnce , 1 natunral r'orrces 

labhle 2.1 
Comparative Macroeconomic Record for latin America and Other 

Regiois: Selected Variables and Years, 1950-85 ( / 

Average National Saving Ratios' 

Region" 1960 1970 1981
 

latin America &
 
the Caribbean 19 4 ;0 4 19.5
 
Southern Euroipe 18.6 2(l6 188
 
Asia Pacific 10.3 180 25./
 

Industrial Market
 
Economies 23.2 2510 22.0
 

Incremental Capital-Output Ratiosc 

Region" 1960-65 1965-70 1970-81 
Latin Arerica & 
the Caribbean 36 32 3.6 
Southern Europe 3.1 35 5.4
 
Asia Pacific 2.4 2.4 3.2
 

Industrial Market
 
Economies 4.2 52 19 

Export and Manufacturing Ratios 

Share o Manufacturing Share of Manufactures Share o Exports ot 
inGDP at factor Costs, inTotal Merchandise Goods and NFS inGDP 

Excluding Services Exports at Market Prices 
Region" 1981 1980 1980 

Latin America & 
tire Caribbean 439 2?2 16.9 

Soulherri Europe 50.5 65.3 

Asia Pacific 47.2 47.0 41.2
 

industrial Market
 
Economies 53.8 73.6 19.8
 

Contiiml'don follvmiing I11.se 

22.0 
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Table 2.1 Continued
 
Comparative GDP Growth Rates
 

(average annual real growth rates inpercent) 
1950-65 1965-81 
 1981-85
 

Region" Total Per capita Tolal Per capita Total Per capita 
Latin Amnerica & 
the Caribbean 49 19 5.5 2.9 1.4 -0.8 
Southern Europe 62 44 5.6 3.9 2.5 1.3 
Asia Pacific 54 2.8 8.0 5.6 4.8 2.7 
Industrial Mar
ket Economies 46 3.3 3,6 2.8 28 2.2 

a Gross ritmriril S,rxiviI'i,(excluding nl currtl ransfe S ron abroad), expressed a, a percenlage of grcss national 
PriUoti ii (rrrerit irikelt pr(es 
b Ihe followr IIv it)t regiiinI i;OUifrtlte,iII(:lided ineaci


iir Airiir iain liithe Ci tiiie,jro Antig adil barbura
u d I Sii viir it ( i hi(iihaiiii (;rx'llfr. ), iiddiiuyt,Ar enlin , irianias, tarbados, Belize, Bermuda, Bolivia, Brazil,;iiitiriifd, (i~rivra ald,i',lorirt as, Jairri.a, hu3lrii(juie, 

Memi, . Netherland,, Anrlli,, Ni dragria, irarird9 , F'draijaY, P(iri,Puerto Ric. St. Christopher & Nevis, St I uciaVinit0.11& ' iIrhrm"Iii Sirfoeiriri
, 

lrnicadal ln St
otbago, Uriguay, Venrei i and VirginIslanids (US I


Sirfhir tI ny Cvyprv,, (irlar,Greece, iiPorlugal,
iraei, bita, Turkey, ad Yurgoslavia
Asi and thi' P,,IN Arrin, ainSa o1a,fIII I reinih hrryilne a, Guam, Hnrg onuig.Indoresia, Karitic!:ea , Knirbatl,NorthKore,., I iri, Ma I(I,hliiiy Moigoia, New Cai donirair padrirNew Ginea. f hiriiiii , Siir . ii!r, Solonioi (lirids, 

1 Vanruatu,Vieriarni, andWestern SamoriiaThilad , tiiii ,i, t erri ory of the Pa'La i siandi, 
ldimrot l i.firket I (itorirrfrn; Akjurair, ArMirri, ieigirirri, (anada, Diririr1rk, f inlrnd, I ranv, GorriTarlyIcelarnd, Ireland,Ittly. Jai),ii, I iioeribiiir ,Nelherlinrds, New /aiand, Nirwiy, Spain, Swedenr,Switirand, United Kiigdomr,arndtfi
 

Unhitedt ti
 
Calculied as tiheyini of fhegi'r(), d()rvsli i 
 xed Investrernt from1tire firq ye r oi tie period to (tie year precedinglie einding year,. iividedlfrytile riririce III()P over the pieriodri(roth i io1ian pri(e,) Sirne the total of xedIiiVesiriIr t prior to 19 /( 1, rioiav,iiable for I a iinAiri,c n icnoi trire, prss iIrIroiesticrirvetirIerit was used for the
 

pefrrodnI qf, 61)iand 196)- 10
 
SI(il?(I 
 World Halkt, Worldltlhs, 3d ed (U )83). and pfivite Iorrniurrrcalilnr 

in Latin America, the GDP growth rate is much lower there than in the 
Asia-Pacific region at the same level of investment. Third, exports con
tinue to be excessively concentrated in a small number of primary 
products despite the high level of industrialization on tile continent. In 
fact, although by the early 1980s manufacturing was already respon
sible for 43.9 percent of GDP excluding services, its share in total mer
chandise exports was only 22.2 percent. Import substitution failed to 
develcp into export-oriented industrialization as markedly as in other 
middle-income developing economies. For example, tile share of man
ufactucing in GD' in Asia and the Pacific was not much higher than 
that of Latin America but the share of manufactures in merchandise 
exports in Asia and the Pacific was more than twice as large as that in 
Latin America (47 percent). In Southern Europe, the share of manu
facturing in GDP was 50.5 percent, and its share in merchandise ex 
ports was 65.3 percent. It is the inward orientation of Latin American 
industry, rather than tile degree of industrialization or the overall de
gree of openness, that strongly contrasts with the experience of South
ern Europe and the industrial market economies. Tile consequence of 
this inward orientation of industry has been to make the share of total 
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exports illLatin America's GDIP the lowest of the four groups of coun
tries (table 2. I). 

F'urthermOre, income distribution has remained uneven, esjle
cially illcountries with a deeply rooteId colni,il tradition b,lsed illpart 
On tile subjtlg,ltloi of indigenous cultures or tileimportation of slave 
labor, as in I eru, Brazil, or Me\ico. The C()trast with tIher deveoping 
countries can readily be sen. I Iotis'Iold income shares of tilpoorest 
40 percent in the I percent randlge aire tlie tule in Asia and othern 1It
rope but tile exceptiol in latin Ameri,*,a (tLble A. 17). What is e'cep
tiolill in ihe formler two regions houIsehold incolle shares of the 
poorest 1 lelcent1 illthe I) percent range -is ithe rul in latin Amer
ica. The trickle,-down allplroch has falvd to work inl the region as well 
as it seems to havet elsevleio. l:inall,, inflation rties in latin America 
have tralditionallV been anilong tihe hitghest inIhe world (International 
Motietary t AltholFund 19Y88). gh tlitolerance fr inflation may vary 
across regiots, price instabilily denotes a mta jot inlftlictioi of I,'atin 
Allleri ,I's eCtiOlltHIiC syStelll. 

Illspite Of tlhese pitfalls, in teris of per capita income growth, 
Latin America's coIomiC plerthrniatice frotil tlihe end of the terotId 
World War to the early )t), was Itdequhte ill both abs lte aid rela
five teris. In P98 I pr c,lpitl incomes in tIlre),ion were tVice as high 
as in 195() (World Bink 1983). Mo otver, since Io9(6, despite a much 
higher i-ate of popuflationl grovlh, latin AmericI matnag,eo (thoug1h 
barely) to start closing the lgapseparating tlie region ftm the industri' 
market economies, althouih alvays failing to keep pace with the higl 
rates of expaisioo of tiwvo otlier reIgions with middle-incomle devel
opinlr econioties -Asia and Soltbrn lItr ipe (t,able 2. I). 

Debt and Stagflation 

After tie onset of Ill'debt crisis in 1982, adequate (I' growth rates, 
which had beenl tilt'Ieedeellilg factor in ILatin America's economic de
velopment record, eValOratLed into thin air. Iatin A mericanii countries 
not enly stopped groving ill absolute ternis bit also started IIsilg 
ground both to olher middle-incomne developing 'conomies and to in
dustrial market economllies (table 2. I). Meanwhile, inflation climbed to 
three-digit levels. An entire decade of growth had been lost. ToIday, the 
prospect Of secular stagnation looms large on tileeconomic horizon of 
most countries illthe region. 
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Latin America's debt crisis exploded in August 1982. In the oil
importing coun1.ries of the region, the need to adjust was offset by the 
oil price hike of I1)79 and the subsequent reaction of the OECD coun
tr;,s (lianIchi et 1l. 1987). Most of lhese countries assumed the crisis to 
IecclicaIl and borrowed heavily to linance their accutimlating current 
accouilt deficits. Some, eSpVciall -V hose in the SoiLThen (ore, bor-
IowN'ed heavily in order to help 
thus e\Clltling over,ated exchi,1igO rates. 

The ()il I'lieViiig forcasts of increasing energy prices in 

e\paid imports and so ) Over inflation, 

exlorters, 

the fulure, also borrowed heavily. Il just two y'ars, in 
198) and 1981, 
tilt' regi n's externaI debt rose bv appl-oximately US$11)1) billion to 
nearly U$21)() billion, m(osl of which was financed by commercial 
blanks. ilIL)12, this unstale state Of aftlairs culminted in the prol)ng
ing fItilt' receSsion inlh ( )11('I) and the Mexican moratorium On debt 
rep imcot. Adjustment canei V ,ssential in all co)untries.
 

Stagll,ation wvas the consequelnce of Latin Am 
 rica's adjustlent to
 
the deb crisis. [his involved tWO sets of external 
 shocks: financial
 
strangulation and deterioratlion 
 in the terms of trade. Tihe financial 
strangulation resulted from lhe sharp cl'Iilment of foreign finance at 
a time when ilnltresi paixmen Is were increasing substanitialiv. This 
forced alin Amurica toaflruiptL rUdice its cuIr,!lt acCOIlit deficit anid 
start generating a substanlial transfur of real resources abroad, as ntea
stired by the region's Irade surplus (including nonfctol' services). The 

Table 2.2
Impact of the Net Transfer of :imnajrial Resaurces for Latin America, 

1979-86' 
Net Idctor TransferotFinancial [?surces 

Ne Captal Inllow, S wrvI,:', from Abroad
 

As aPercentageBl1loni, ofUS llionsaUS $ Blions at USof 
 oat GDP 
1979 ")1 I3f) h !)5 3.4 

1980 2') 18 2 II !) 2.2 
! 981 310) 21? 104 1.8 

1982 2 4 388 -184 - 30
 
1983 t 34 4 
 -- t 4 -51 
1984 '1t 3(t -?/,0 -4 1
 
1985 .3 
 348 -31,5 -4,5
 
1980 81 A0,) 218 
 -2.9 
11lhr' .ft' of Imrea(ll"0,our frolo J ,'rquil to ln aridInn'uifter'nce htweennneoinicapltl inflow% iet factor 

',('rvlnW,
n U.ttvld N hfln rfnnnnnlnll'I ,lalll/ tla Lctmtm.cnnnnr',, tnnnnnI ll)nII. o1{n1n IIj'nI., tIt innw? de iatafinoaeJIImncana 

198/,tableV), ) 2:3.n,'NI nin 2.4lntfor ti (;I)) h ,u .,w hnn i ,Ilnol.1t of fabl e 
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burden tf this tran~sfer was magnified by the external terms of' trade 
silmiltaneously turning significantly against the region's primary 
product exports, which nlea nt that ,.higher volume of exports bVcame 
necessary to generate the same trade surphls. As table 2.2 shows, tei 
impact of tiltnet transfer of fiiancial resources- - that is, the difference 
between net capita! intlowsand net factor services had a positive 
value of 2.5 percent of Latin Anierica's ( ;l)[ in the period 1979J-81. It 
then became negative in I)82, reaching ain average \,alltie- 4.0 perof 
cent Iron N'-83 to 198"1. Thiis decI ine in (;)1 was worsened by tile con
conilitanl dete'riotratiol of latin America's terilns of' trade, which 
negative,]y ,ffeteChd (G)I in the period 198 1-8( by alladditional 1.8 
percent (table 2.3). "lhes shocks were absorbed by the Cltnolies al
miost entirel] through a coltra( tion of real iinveStnIlet rates. 

Thble 2.4 iIllIstrates the cOwlseluetnc, Of tlie extrnal strangulation 
process. This table showvs tiet, period I1Q79- 86 Of thebehavior in tht 
ratio of ii'cstnilent to ( ;)IP and of its SMouRcS of fiianicing, nanmelV, tile 
nt tralnsfer lfroll oltside latin A merica and internal saving. The net 
transfer is equal to foreign saving (that is, to the current accoIIt deficit) 
nIlij.tis net factor services going abroad.1 Internal saving is equal to the 
difference bet ween GIll> and consui pt ion. As the table indicates, from 

TabIe 2.3 
Impact of Deterioration in the Tlerms of Trade for Latin America, 1980-86 

Uifherence , 
6rtween IPI. 

and fIxporth at Constarnt 
1980 U.S. Dollar 1'rice, 

Merchal'ilv I x Pfur;ifr Il,' A' Pe.crce'nt 
pot',t (oii',fatil Power of arge' of G t' 
1981 I)(olir I'lw, rii o, f trade I Xfort)' W1'[' in 1980 
(Iillini, SfS)t (19i,80 = O) (lhilho', of US S) Billioris ofUS PPricIs 

1980 89 1 1000 H9 I 

1981 Pi '( 94 1 5 8 - 1.1 

1982 8/4 8"2 /4 ') •129 -75 

1983 8/.) 8H% 149 12 ) -2.5 

1984 )/1 93( 90 9 68 - I.? 

1985 9;10 910 H3/ 83 1.5 

1986 /8 3 840 W 8 125 2.2 
l),lth!d r;'i'n, nll nf o l aleh 
a th, fiita '.irig piwer or equtial O i erI(Olantr dollar of exxit ai thfieterrs of Iradiut 'upon. i'. loIl prodir i vali' 
',illlii ', UiIfi t4,ltliiil,. I ion" iiliriii Cill'l,loi for I ,itrn aii friir lhuiarIe I I c i L':'loArim 1, rflr[ne lotlr oir(r'ricalnh 
1981. lab' I and1i)i. pp 20, 23,A Nmini, 1?IDeV(hi,and J irllio'.,, ihvAdiljuhien' t'Nor ,', ii tllnalim rica, 
198186," lopprpre",'r' l i i' the OSyiiipo'ul ii1Gowthirri id(I Aifilintroiit t'niutnii, Waltio(toll, UC , Feruary 
2S 2/, I198/, forthi' GOP)Il1980 dilar', Ifi( %ooire fromii iwi ,rv' a,%ill 2.4, wlhtilh ?, .,x' pIt nole) of tabli 
th(lnilowrii n iae', inilillho,. i1) S (iollir,, 1980 (1(5524 i),1981 (5528 I)1982 (6521 8). 1983 ($508 2). 1984 
155?/ t0), 

4 
', ), 1986 (S')('i198'C.,, 1 4) 



TahIv 2.4l:ilhlullcilig of Capital l ormation for l.atin America, 197q-86 (as ; of GI)P) 

(;r ,, 

Ca drl f ( rc, F ( (4ot NI hiawl',(h Internalf 4ma44o1(IIrl S'l if,' ' ,4'rvI( 4', f()m Abr;ad' S mptI 
(I) GI) (3) (4) (5)]"}(4 ,'4
Ifp' 4 1 2 

I B 'I4 ,c 40 28 20 !)
 

(18) 242 /;4 4 . ,;, 20) 
18?O /10 f, / 1t 19; 
I(' 3 I 1, .1 '3I• 
 20.9 
11)84 It (4 3 -49 ;'2 
1 W ) (, 4 6 4 0 ;'l4 
N8 

' 
1 " Ir 1l ,1,'4, 

,ri~r,. I *Ir4.,I f !l i',. rirrlI r . ~r(MI ( ll hoi al rrlAlh /), i.,1vA/ ,Irjdr(r .r..(I'9 
r ofr33(3.'if 'rmtfJ .vrhgr II I(irirl i .11ljght"( It , l r", iii IWo)v,1,1r ( ,r , -'1r r,11g y r'.11 1irrrir . i i J I, i I, r 1"r i,I , ,rr33rl11 ,rl I.Ir, a'v( w, ,arrrt 'I? (i ...... f"ihil Itw 1i rlovi'lrlI h II ' d'.( 1 
I! ipvI, t I rI,f/F.rr n . ( I V,rJ ( , ooii " (IIu llrrrJ H(I4J hlJ/J' 1A 1,c Pi. !i ' I (1(0rii V, H' ofI1,]l1Airrirr m 4J( &r. 0 ,rx. 101,w,-, "r0. "t thirrirpr (JI ((ih (4i0 rrnrrrn01 

(li1-w. IInlir. i (4l I' v , f",r '((4 910,1.011~'p, .1'i: ., I IrJrh.(i * I Of 1 '(3. 
, nInrr J ,1iJr " I l,( r ( I . (WrrrtJI rri rrr lllr iOo,1(118 ) fi Ow, pi u fi I x -. i Ow j I rlir ,,,, ( I AH11 (/ In,..,lr8 ,(i'rwri,,(I I ifirnArii ,ir( 14 fin

(nJ n lv, 19 '.,,('"V.J ill, C(4/l .1,(1 t 1 ,11 ' I J v.f n(" l 1 ,('./11 M),1IiJ1 ['38 1' 4 9),l''((1 '(, ,' I lili JJ3JJ i ,/,n,'I 
("4,qH Y. r(d(',' ],iyJJ 


Siii. vr1?rrp',l ltrirrr'., I(il
Ir f i ry ~11rrrrrH ,iriAI ,.r. ,r rr'I, ,Ih rllrJrh'hhIiy (4) (0 - ,W)
d Io v,l ,j,W.irriril,I wni,,,1,,,
h i id ,. l Jlrh(y ( ) (1) (I),ri J r l1w 
I,rrr vrI,
I ',It rArn , Jr'Jrrhrrrrrrrl rrrrrrr tJ ,:rfi,,, ril 4rIn,rvowl 1 W 'wm 

ii J r( r ( r rrr(II l Af, r' n a,(AN P )H p r10 0,11 W 0. onoow.thdRI A (),, ( (M ). I1 10Ich' i198/,11ud.dI W to , I I olfl{)o1om({rlllll'yOoI
 

lio,I lrAre .,r JJ1( A) i,,, irOnI,, ; r rrrrrIri 4,Ilrm III.,O'r , J rdr r ,ruirin, N J 

tlie
Iltperk )d 197(l HI to Iw'i(l )1983 85, internial saving did not rise 
to (olipIsah,fo'r flit' 4illp negali ,,mvenilenlt off the net rCS('urce 
Irmiiistr 0ill offI itin Amtric. As a '0o.isllu-nce, ilIvestment ratios 
dro4pped slw.hrply, 1r4m41 vr 23 p'r'nt l(o clostoto 17 percUnt of ;D. In 
rel termlls, in\v',I niei mustit hv, droppd SeTereVly, ill viw of the Li
clinc in the,hcril4 f1trad. SuchIadecline arlificiallv raises te nomiinal
 
vallio (ifil\'estlliiull il lccmlli,,rison to lion4iiill (;)P, because Of the
 
high import c4mpolln4li (ifthe l(4lllIvr.-

Tllc pr,\i(4Is discusSIOl suggests tlhat there Was 1It any siglnifi
caiit d1trirtj3 O)W "intrnal" saving rate in Latin America duringlh1, 
the I)80s.This is (o4ltrar\v th lhe percepti(on (tfsonle observers. Ior ex
,liple,ithas bhen asscrk'd tht "this dec-Iine, 10of lhe in\stlmenlt ralioj
rIhf'led larg, d'cre'1ses inlhe ilflw (Ifcapital ...and a fall in domes
tic saving ratil)s in m)st c ulh'itries.... I)OMnStic saving ratios declined 
illC(0ljtllitiol vith lit' ne,Ir stigiiliionlof'Latin American econmlines 
in te first halt of (lit, 1980s" (Klhassa et a1. I198:97). There seiems 1o be 
ail error ill this evahlion that stems from the adopti( of an inappro
pr'l1ate Colicept o1 "sivi ng" to analyze whlher domestic economic 
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behavior aggra\'ated the ill ,atof the ,\terilal sluIw.ks. ( l riv, an ill

t'rtas ill inlternatonl, inltereSt rates is ,1nexltrnal shok and no(t a do-

Iestic malaldjllslltnlt. If, hojwever, oultlput does niot e\palnd and/r 

coirsini ptioli dO's nlt conltr'c, this incI.s in dllr interest rates will 

I aCCoinlted f Is de,,cline.' ill doestic savin,, , his'cone', pt i con

\etionlll\x :teas'-urr'd (that is, as the diflerlilce betwleln ( ;NT which 
is now lower betnset hi(d oittlows and ctmislllnph gher illteit', 
lioll). It is thi , l'e liarit' that ill"tilies li' r'plocltl' nt ()I "nltionll" 

saving, with "internll" sal\'ing as a iol, ,ith'r1utrlh' concept to measnre 
lthe relaItive illimnrtilt (it tal slok and dlestic t'cornillic ac

till in tilt l liigl eill,,tit investiin t. Tht srlbtilition of inter<ia ot do 
nal savin)' also ilil]ie that flue g nllitribitiln toforin dmlt'tic 

investmeiit lilllcillr , should he Irlr',ulI'd not IVY ith crtrit I'('llint 

deficit bilt w it't'ithl trdt'-cin-nonituchn'-st'ie delicit, also) 
klowI as the 1i1 restuli es gap. 

I),trioIralioil in Ilicnteill idlt, ,llmy,1as ead to ,adecline of the 
Inn ilil 'a igl), rate, bt'cltt ionllillal collnllillplioilltelds to ill'i'',s' 
relati'e to (;)1 wil illport prices rise ill relation to export prices. I 

FOf- Isreasn anl1,p pr(tiriit' ,icniirtiIl)' Ifrilwirnk rIrist he able to 
isolate the illt 1 crargvt's ill the erlrs of trade frmlltha ,lf lter 

atiolls in reail doner'stic tnoniic nlaginiliides. Whl'n these irretlld
ological prlrcaiosll '111, t,lk'l , it appears that doirestic actions are not 

rTsponible or al,, va',It ingltit' v innp>,icl of li' te 1ternal Shoc'lkAs 
to tle region's ecoo llit's. 

Tilt' reitn's reactlion to Ihe' e\terial s1hcks was tlirelY pssive. 
Iil\,estiritn fllt's-, simply shrank, tnllrrifl botlh direct contraction of 
goIVelnnreirf1 capital ftInll'itio i d h troWdT ing t(uf(it pri\Vat invest

nit (table 2.,1). 'Thiscontnraction ill thuinandtptrvll'VOCttiltd tItior'tilnit 
to iirpleliinlt othlr denlinand-switching Illreasrlir .llthI IS ilnllort 
cotlh'ls and i'n,,l exchene-t,'d'valhirtionrs ill order to b, effective 

ili ex\panding trade' su;rpluises. Adjistihn'nlnt thrrough recession rather , 

thalln throrigh d'nlrand switcrii), w5 w\idespreai iln the regVritrln, pa,'tir
ullarly in tie Ip'iod Id I- 81 ill cmintries that were nltr' severely af
fclt'd byitthe external sicks or that, becallse rut their failure to)shrlrre 

up investllenr ttr the, first o)il sltock, licked t he nece.ssary structural 
fle'xibilitN to exanld expr1i'sor ,substituteinmports. In vie, 0f the sevT
ity of the external shocks, tetrra',ry dclii(rels ill ul ltt a1nd emplry
llnlt wrlt unavrridalei'. 

http:sluIw.ks
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Economic Maladjustments 

The I .itill All)(Ti( oll 11,11 Writ ()I 'Idjustillvilt to Illc shocks was 
not condlicive it) cc(monlic growill ill (lit, I.Icc of c\(crlial
Odvcr, ilv. Ill t-olill-'I'A lo ille cycriclice of other Illed ill III-illc( )Ill(- dovd
tq'ing ( IlIc 1 11111 Allicric'm Illiddle illm ille devoloping coull-
Irit", did Iwl ,lit kecd ill c\polldill)', Ilwil ( '11mcitv lo illve'd (III-oligh ill
(IC&,C" ill vilhol pli)(111i livik, m. lialion'll Mort-mvi-, '11tholigh
lillanciol w&, hv 'Ind hl ,,c 10 itit'llce of fol-cign cco
iloillit. octioll", ( '1110,11 Ilil"Ilt omilrihilled h) lilt, III(Afloill ill "milc I"Itill 
Allwricml collillric". IIli,, wo., c"lle, i'llk. 11-11t. for Ar),cillin'l, Mc\ico,
(Illd V,,no/lich, which lifilil 198 1Imil '11h1wed (Ii,,ttltl ifibrill Ill ill ev 

: 'Ind klonle"tit ill1cf-c"I I'lle" while nwilli'lilling five C011
vertillili1v ill 1(Ihc 4.101,11 Ill contro"l, Brl/il .111d Colombia,
which c(millincil illc )II()t Illow ne'll.k. ImI'llwed I*,IIVs
Olld dollic"ll( illicit"'I I'llo', w I111 ,tricl mll wm-d ( -.11)i1.11cl nIIn )Is, wt-R,
I'v 'Ind Lll.);c ',It( cc',"I111ill ov( lid ill)', icolll ( '111ilal Ilight . 

lit itItIho wc I-c( (wd (d I ot ill AIncric.) ,,rc( Immlic develop
lilt-ill ill tIt(, p I ) I I( I V(wI ( I Wo IIit-I.i( )kI I I I ( I II" 1(11w 1'),iC11"Id I(ill t()
Oic c\loriwl ,Iwt k ()I flit, 11)8(k art. cleal II I ( I it a I I() n " ( ) I the ( I ct.1 II v 
I )(ilc( I%vcaknc,,,w,,( d Ilit- I i -),,I( )it',, (-t( )f I()Ili I(- ,v,,tvm. A. Ili.i it( ItI Ilit] his 
(.(dloo)"lle" 1Q87) Iwvc ldrill ifiod hmr Ivit III'v', ( d Ilic )II"', vcolm
mic" 111.11 It'd Ilit, 11111m( I it tIt(- c\lcrnol Aiock mid limitcd [lit, 
,,I)o 't I II I ( I I \' (I I I( -, I )( ) I )',( , lable 2.,)). The fir"I p, flit- high level (if
c\ Iorna I dehf In I itIn Allit-l-it I, Hic dchl -led ,l I ( it Ilic 1970.-,
rai"cd Ihc dchl /(.\I)( )II I ifI()In im I , I II I I1611 h)2. 1111 11)7Q. K()n ,I, in c()I I 

11,1(1 J 1.1lio(WI I R Ilic "c( mit I I,,Ilic lugh pi(q)(whon oI Ialin Amer
it"I II tit-lit 11 1hwtIit)', i.11ol-c"I rate" 
 (00 1)vI (vil I 111 cont rost, Ilit-

Iin 11)(11-11( 111
)111()1A"i'l gel I(-I IIwa 12 p I-((-lit Ilit I I t K irca, 13 pvt-cen I . 
'I'll, , I It II-(I i, t Itv N)w h-%'(-1 ( )I ('\ 11(wl " 1111,111 vv ItI ( .I )I I .IIIItAIncrico IIv\ -

I )( )d-, Ivcr,]p .(I I .I I 'Iit (if 
 I )I ' Iit 11171), 1,,,(ipp I ( ) '18' 1wrivnt I I )r

K( it-( ,I. T ht - I ()IIrl It I , Ilit 
 ItI),,II t It I ( -ittN-it(-(- tlic I-cg i(III ()II tlit,
(-\I)( IN it pri 111.1 rv (.()III I I it itIIIit-,,. -,(mi(- 75 1wrt vill )I I ,IIIit Amorica it 
V\ I wl c()I 'Ll IIvvI v IvwI ( A 1.1 II'l II I I"I IR-,( itIlvt -IIIIt'll"i ve c()111nu Id
i(it"'.Tit I,,(.(ul tI"I'Al'iIw It h K()n ,I, w lien -Q( )I )( -rct-n I(d v\p( wt , c(insisted 
(0 111.111111 ot-I III-v( I I)n )d 110 ,, w II It I'lr lilt wo I-vSp( ill ;I vc sitpl 11\1 and de
111.111(! "(114-dule". The 'llithm." conclildc HIM, &, illtvi-cst raft's shot 111)
'Ili(] clpikll illIhm-, c(ALIp"i'd, malitil,10111-cd v\ports could possinot 
NY 11,1%vey'llideth" I&A I,,Ili Korea. Adjustment, Iliencould not have 
liven vylll',iolial-_N 
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Table 2.5
 
Selected Laltin Aniericn:i and Asian Co~untries:
 

Indices of F~inancial Vulnierabi lily and Trade Flexibil ity inl I9H)O-H8 NV
 

IImnI'ili Vuilabiluty Jr i Ilexbility 

OealttIlot t'rynruerut/ I Xpofhr/ I Xpot'/ 
IngtRIti, IXpourt, I.Xprrt,/t;[lIi frafdlabie lutriIxparh 

IciAi rriru I' I P )It I. M 

Ir if.I4 I 81 qI 4A H i 60 

Coiluuirluirii It, I hi 26 16; 

Mxv oi li 0I 1t4 30 61
 

PvI ' 14 HI 21 40 84
 

VvIvlfIl HI I' 10i4 ? 62 98
 

Kowai ii6; 3H 67 10
 

tluwin W) - 14
 

" IiiP I An,Liitv. I Ininin,'I ,'.MI lii,I 1, 1 1 1i 1iOfI ("I'l ci1, 1', ict itli' 1 .1atccvit 

The dichl cnri', Iwa rcwcalt- llr stinaiaall- rigiditit's oIf Latin 

/\Aerico's, vc')noivi. La.tin i Iici,il gcrv'rvnic'iis contractedl io~s 

(d l ilt l'1 ldebt eithe lirc ildi orr thrcrigi IIheir statilit vitei-priscs. 

N'rrcvr.wii 1hec doill cri~is eillited, Itaitivt lerk- Il lcae\terndl, 

cii&Idilcrrs andi pivale (lIiicilelilcais' dic g~wrmc'iiits nat~ionlized1 

di ,ucriI 11,11- (a1 tl- c'\lcI-1,1I ihl uriinariilk' ((litlatlred Iiy (hei lxiii! jri

voll' eLxa. Nr, ,ll mium-~riii .111( Icanag-lria i lin Anicran tlitls 

anr. Iiiow Ill 1)1reiirl'crktilN (4ntriI(' I I-aiiir-rtiIVii'it Thuis mil alwsc 

IIcrstranlrtratin' jr iw't Ialtejrviiah sri (1Itv criis it a sod 

di'il~x'x a .1 xitt.Ijrii.jhliarlraiatrrrtik scraarcxsal cr h 

hIcInesiivc cllhilIiII,tdI'x' .clrdrlca.atcic IallAai t~~souiliav liica 

lvs (ditti~ culit i'VcipeicnIt'inccra'crill tilt c'\jur"Iehl i rr hit' th iiicr I 

Owreil'roa, i 'iiariiai cmm iitis Icontraic'i~tion (AhImid a.'cIrm tow",'x 

or~eIc ccInIcrt Ilivi r'\pvn'itmiic'. /\hjaistmen'at wvascao cil imiajlicit 

OxCCOMIll isic'x 1Nlvit aiiig' ji'lbhix scxim irive'x'stni'l ilil oh inifra

stiittiililt scaxad sx'rvici-S andii 11Nhcri-icr\:ll) Inirir heavily either 

trmlii lilt, haiikiuig; cr1I rcrnl ait~iI nmarkets. Additiornal(itcr Iccl 

http:xitt.Ijrii.jh


domiestric gover lill bOr-owving ended I(t)crowd private setorun 
in''stzivill Otil, tilus colwiJ)ltli ll (' agldti,wary pattern ol I.atill 
A\lj'.ill's adjitnuj )tothe deht crisis. ilt'problells callsed l)*th.' 
,ix\'kw',dlhiits o1 pliblit sct'do ,ldjustiit'il wrt, tOmipOtnlded li' (li.,
llL'dhliVVt ili, 10+t'OflthC' \ ith' .11lt,,0d illd(tA\,loll MlClt1'Jhllis'1l1S lh11M Lt'VVC
Oiled't 0I MlL lls+ill I.,lfill /A lltwic.',, ,I Ofl llhmlt'lillillyt' ,,11l11'm ilhih lh, ImrH. 11, 

tf iellix't, ite. ill illt Ltwe ()I (li)iit i11lltioim . It was such ,iuitOnillic.'11)(I rl't'll'tV-c livt, illdt \,+l~ml mtiHv,imi,",m1, olil\'i ,llu to c,0 ('\
hili),,t rote", lliblit, ctIr tariffs lld prlics, ), vrilliliil-coitnillhtj

p+rit-cs ill [fit, priva , tc th l~haMild inhlwitl ,t ,lllO\\'d c t livsr~n 

like li /il ihi illinililliu r'lti h, high rites o tt- ilitilllit gri vl'h despite 
'lhit' i \iIii fs i l -cw I itl itb a tiillie , c.llll'i, 
TllVl)(l1 Aht'aithir(d', t'tt)lltlllit's l\ t'lt' hi ht ths e shc ks * 

tun 

Tlhe +-iliiohll w',,s 1 cltl ',\, tIt~ 


huth hO Illileh h) Ift, subl"(hl,+li,,l ,WCt''hl'l-lion, ()I inlf]l ion, rathes. 
o t Vdl atin Anltic ,i n tcomllitics 

hviig,whnI al10int hnit-othe oiiil tir t'l(.11Oili',TV1itVSasis10 tit( 011il1)t,,s,1lolI h ' iiOWuj+l' Verlldt S primaryAShO)Cks. 

sillphv Ill~ltll lit-ll~s h) lllndt'ist+,lid whyv.
 

Ltl p~ricets he' fl-vItled 
 m)l lilt, lmsi, ()Ia liwtd ma~rkupl Over p~rivmary 

cotsts, which .(Ollsists Iit IbIor'costs and imported iliplit cOsts: 

I' M( I 11T) (21) 

whTrV I s tIle tiiiai OtltJitl price; M is I p)ltS tlilt' Iixed markup rate; WI 
islise wg', rite; V,,tie exchla ,, r, te,; aid I, lile Iortigi input price in
 
toreig eV
,ictirlt 
 , labhor and material inptl coelliciett are nt1rmal

iZd 11ulil'. I,OwTr-Cast, letters replesenl the rate Of change of tht, vari
able ill Ihe period. 'it'i, tle following expression obtains froml equtva
lion 2.1 Ior (lie raft OflnIation: 

p --a (I1 a)(( 1 ) (2.2) 
where a is the lalitr shlare in primary costs. Assu me that wage changes 
are indexed to lie cha ' ofotutl prices in the p+revious period, p.
This is also liappeing with the exchange rate, except that it may
change by ilc re, reflecting a maxi 1111im deva luat ion. The rates of 
change i"f wa)s aid of the exchangte rate ar, then given by, respec
lively, 

1111 I',(2.3) 

aid 
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It
C I1 4 (2.4) 

where It reflects a niainunni devaluation in a given time period. After 
simplification, substitltion of equations 2.3 aid 2.4 into etLuation 2.2 
leads to: 

I - 1 I1 (,1 t)(l' 1 u) (2.5) 

'Il ,isshoVs that an 'lernal price shlk orra maximum devaluation
 
leads to an it' intlatioi rate proportionally to the share
of Iiceritiom 
oI imported inputsl in ipriiarv co(),ts and not only to a jump in the 
price l ',aIhV be the cast'L in zIIindexed eco'Inomlies. ( )bViousl\ 
this actehlt'ratio od intlalionM would have to be validated by a quicken
ill),(1 uI,'tamr c\lma iiomi, which may e,e xpctd ill view -!;the 
bIudget'arv ditficuilties(t ilenltral gmv'rinlnenl caused (as previously 
dt'SribT'd ) b\ lh external shock,. 1 

Conclusion 

The previolus sect ii,' reviewed a Iiiiber of l.aLtin American 
econm01 ies' strulctural prblems. hest' irolhiIIs help to explain oI0th 
the unsalisfacory ecmnomic peirhorm.e of Ihe region in the postwar 
iT'riodnd ilt he st.lglatio1arv iast's eAIxeriemictd since lit' beginning


of Ihe l980s. Thrlee 0oIip
It eit'hltelhd hlf(Iors have been identified: 
(I)a high level of ptsblic stchor '\erii1Il del comlracted at floating in
t'resl rate,; (2)a low level oN imidulsiil ,\AIOms, c0mpht'(l with high de
ptendetlt'e onI iiilfil of primiryv comiiuioditi's; and (3)a lack of flex
ibilitv in the pullic sector and lhe rigid ind,ation m clanisms. A 
t1rlh coLIpout'IItt, 111V f\r 'degree of '1It'trla'tll01 illo'uioi and 
wealli h,q"lhildb I dohk. All inwaIrd (rit'llioll, ml ilI0IlVf,li\T,publhic 
seth; anI a hiligh cmcellri'Mio mll higher t'dica01 hof wvmIT'ilrship amid 
tionmi le'ls to,,'''l'liIim orhllit littors ill t'xlailing Il' region's 
t'ctmoiiiic nmilid iusllients ,as r'vIealt'd in ifs high incr'miei'ntal capital
olmltjtt ralis.. I),btaid inllaltio, which wet' fI'h 1 lheescape valves in 
1970ts, b'cani' fle mimo prinltlis il I 1' 0s. It is ii0t ch'ar whelher 
fIt egionl will lIt' ,1mhe to rt'cttVt'r Irm its prts'IItl calaimnitoms stat with
oMl a majo)r ith'rnaiiCtioi~dI tL'H-rt'lit' initiative, bul chearlV fhIt region's 
t'tomomiiic pHilllt m lNT r tlhan its t'xt'riah debt. A. IBianchi and 
his colleagut's (I1987) pt)ini ut hat growing out t lit' debt problem 
would rtquire a strutLural transformaion in two senses: a growth 



strotegp' I, mild Ila1veto hne ttjientt'd outward and bt' hased ageytf 
dtL1letieH C11011ts 1t) iidlrditwt'lVt'!S. Pulblitc Setor0aii 10it 

l't W1l- tHe l)li\',lli/,lIioul 0I 
 lullhliC enIt(T'r.IiSCS, an1 aIdnliiistrativt' 

(it'Ili 'lc"',broatoli't'su ornwht' WIi''lt CWitinge )1hOiuuvt il seems 

cc , 11:11 (~it hlIntud tub ,ti'r u . Ar-l ilro:uiii t iie
 
to hentlit ui ' ilc It l A ' It' i
tli I nh itl .' i Vt \ t visi licilit 'I t 

liileilipmttlic't~ 'out'I) ~niId(ii iiurn, as tthtt'rft' I by 1 iilcett 

Iieuiiti l inti (dt'ant01T(Iiit tlit' stiliIIt)I 
 l Ciik Iit'\' duil (It010r]tC 
\iilhtt Itntlit' istt
li i lr'11dIil t,tll r~ithiiiiittitan't i'ii 

uiuJ5tilhctitlitt'., ild )'\liit'lc pl( I t pit itu lirj '11 ~itlipth 1 11irih s leel 

Iiilittuweic Opphtiutu;tuiititjih uts rt mlttJWtI pt-vliljtricilt'lioi
 
wl t'tgill I[unt-ltlh(It' itil
il/ingck 
 tinitve rlliiic o their1 cr

aIlict IithtIvt nniit'rn l),, i ille [last. lou e1)aunpCl h\niaF. andI
 
difauTuuri ( 1167),lg~'s tuii,.,(--tntw
thilln ici jatm igiditie octtuld, (if

thea It"ilib tI'liil hirt ste &iah cttrpo ri ntdde iiol ()I Il'(jt 
Itri'10m,III'ivn
\ll ()ltn ctijjtus ililua -,lll b i tl hw nI d 

lltit
''i,'it ltr''l flit ist ,\1i I~t,).troiby l I'llc assw I,IiIilc Ihe all-

It'rl~~ cttiitl taIIlll'Amenrin ci. I.lt'yes' witl that.11l tday's 
(t)I iitial alt'~illandthimth Ihituhit tfstv de)nI t'conoaist. 1 me-
Ii/Ii o 11wi act'm '.' nttiu ce ate .111tgr . le la c toenur th '111ne'i ed in
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Trade Policy in Asia 

In the last two decades, the economic growth of the Asia-Pacific region,
which encompasses the western Pacific Basin from Korea in the north 
to Indonesia in the south, has been most impressive by any standards. 
This cha pter f CUsCs on the "Asia-10 countries," namely,Japani, China,
I long Kong, S)outh Korea, Singapore, Th iwa n, the Philippines, Malay
sia, Thailand, and Indonesia, which by a nld large Ihave had faster eco
nomic growth tha tithe rest of the world. In the ILt)5()s and I19 6)s, Japan
surprised the world with economic growth of I) percent a year and 
more. In the I1)(is and I970s, the Asian N ICs- I long Kong, Singapore,
lhiwaMi,an Korea--dellonstrated tlhat they cotId acLieve similar or 

eveni greater suctcss. Alld recenlly, China has been growing at an al
L'rdge rate Cl'tse It) percet (table A.2). The ASEAN-4--Thailand, tlhe 
Philippines, Indonesia, and Malaysia -- have increased their growth 
rates more recently (alt h ugli the I'hilippines started industrialization 
earlier than any of the tour NICs), but their potential should not be 
inderestimacoted; for examtriple, if its recent growth trends can be suIs

taied, 'Ihailhd seems poised to become Asia's fifth N"IC or its fifth 
"little dragon." 

('an ite 'xp'ritn1ce of'conm()lic growth in these Asia-Pacific cou,n
tries become an example for other developing cotntries? The answer 
depends on the level of generalization. If we confined ourselves to the 
observation of what has happened concomitantly with the rapid 
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growth illincome, we CoUld generalliZe tll,t tile ripid econt nuic gr'Owilh 
of the Asia-Paific coun tries is Nased on exlIrt-orieetd imdustlraliza
tion, speCdifcailly the export of light, Iahor-iht.nsiXe produc'ts. 0oo ii
tries or groupS Of counltries that halv highe,r growth rates in 
manufactured e\ports also eIjoV higher rates of groth in (G)1P.Of 
course, this issociation of conomic gl'O\tll with 11naliulflclilt'trd export 
g'owth is not t'ltiniiitel ool of export-led ecolnolic growth ilthe stllse 
tHIt tll'clsll dilection I'lns irol he lgrowth ofllninu1ctitrd extlporlts
 
to tile gl'ot'll of il'oilnt (lexwis 1980; RiCdl ICI19l). Yet on te'basis of
 
somelt etonomel~t icl ime-st it's'- can.sality' anallyses,%theret isev\idcett 

that c pt rt is'the eligine, of ecolt it' n'O tl (('hen I980; Rad 98.).
 

Anong the Asia- Il tries, the Ilo( spectcullr export-led growth
 
based Oillabor-inlten.sive faftIilres is fo1un1dmallll11 in the Asian NI( s.
 
This ch1, pter 'oncIntatesI oil 0t experitnce' if tilie N I('s ai discu.sss
 
tile econllollliC po0lic'y ,inilother inco il10lic, institltionll aSpeCtS that
 
Ied to their e'onllolic li',icle. The ii lical ions of the Asian N IC model 
for other develpinlg '(Illllries in ,,region is also explored. First, is 
the NIC model in the00iY trasflelelhlh' to otlLTr developiing countlries? 
Second, (eVell if it is theorelically transferable, WvOtld it illriaclitc be 
ipossible, Cilsidri iigl halt the world market f inl an1tfactu red exptso0't 
is limited? lIfre an11SWTing these n1et.ions, let us examltlilthe Asian 
exlerie,n-ce of C\piOrt-led ildush a'iliatioi and the factors contributing 

to its success. 

Export-Oriented Industrialization 

DeeIlopnentatI st',tegies for intIdutiialiZltion can be bro-dly div ided 
into itmport substitution andtexport orientation, strategies that ate not 
illhtuallv texch\lsiv,. InmpIort substitutioln can11 flrlhther be divided inlto 
two stages. I)tilling the Iirst, "easy" stage, ioti tcoisutliier gt ds 
are' ptotltcL, anddttitgl'il tl' secoll, 'difficult stag, consunier dul
alIltes, ittrntediate gooRds, aiid capital goods 1itl l'thid'. The first 

stage,of ilnipott sstitittioni ('I) is es b''ais' Itodtctioll is 'OlghIly 
i line with the prevailing nl ' a iVe addtt,lnltdg. Tie scond stage of 

imopoit substitution (I52) Ibcoiiies difficnll bcause Of rapidly inireas

inlg COSts(!, ilail by Iiinitedl inun1it's Of scle, iiptIdentc, Oln 

for'ign Iteslt ,nttd tiCx petiise, alld dVlopiltllle tt monloolistic cOn
ptsbstitlutioni is alsSOcidtedtrols. ItO' with a Iackaige of ptllicies that 
ttctiilg lte inridu t tie.i1tiil alainstaim al pt , itfanl disci'iinaii ling gi 
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exports. SlICI policies include overvalued exchange rates, multiple
exclaige-raite systems, import controls, high tariffs, and quantitative
restrictions on imlports. These mlleaSureS discri lniat agai islt exports 
because,they force eV\pOrterS to face import prices that are above the 
world level for the inpuls they want. 

lAport orienltion can also be divided inlto a first stage of exportillg 
mla n II ries tIha t are I)ire labhact r-i tensivt, (I() I ) anId a seco )nd stage of
exporting products that are niore capital- and technology-inten.ive 
(F)2). There is AIso a Stage illwhich import substitution of capital and 
interI.iedia, products (secmdar import substitultion) occurs siniulta
neVouslV with e\port orientation. SeCtors providing financial], technical,
and other p rf'ssionaI services may gnr w\c LCOllnittlitlv. This "'102 
Colnplh\" stage m,1V take place after I.)I or some tile after E02 has 
begun. 

TIshu,; I r possibh Stages of deveIplient may be proposed: ISI,
IS2, [F)I, ald 1()2/102 coMPI .(eneraIlly, counutries pass lhrough
tile Vdriotlls StageS illthis rder. latin A mericancountries went from 
ISI to IS2 for ,omne tinle before swi tchinig to -)1, during which high
gr'wth rles were ex perienced. But it seems Ihat they went from OI 
to F()2 so readily n1d extellsively that they got into trouble. The Asian 
Nl(I's did not go tIhrough 152. I long Kong did not even pass through
ISI, and illSinigapore tiltISI stage was very short. Both Korea lilid Tai-

Wall moved into [()I whein tile stage (f easy import soubstitotion ws
 
over. As early as the beginnililig Of the 1970s, both countries began to di
versify into calpitaI-iIteilsiVye dul 
 tech nology-in ten:;iye indliustries and
 
therefore in som1e ways went into tle stage of 1:(2/102 complex. They

have beei more caiutious tlhan Iatin American countries. Thus, despite 
some setbacks in some of their heavier industries, particularly the en
ergy-iilteilsive ones, Korea and aliwan hl'e imanilaged to succeed in es
tablishing some capital- and technology-intensive industries and in 
upgrading many of their existing li'.ght iniidUstries. I long Kong and Sin
gapore begai 'o Move illto [02 after tile late 1'-70s. Indeed, tile com-
Moii probh-ms facing all NICs presently and illtile near future are 
related to the economic transforlation from [01 to -02, and this 
transformation may be more intriguing thanii that fromrn ISI to E01. 
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The NICs' Economic Policy Changes 

In the process of industrialization, Ilong Kong was tile only country 
that did not go through an import-substitution stage before developing 
an export orientation. The beginning of industrialization in I long Kong 
resulted from historic.i factors that incluided the com munist takeover 
in Chinma and the Korean War (('hen I984). The change of regime in 
China rLedll(ed en'ttrep6 trade and c'auIse'd massive flows of capital, 
labor, and trepreneutrsh i fromuin China into I Iong Kong. The Korean 
War r'estlitel( ill a United Nations enbargo of C'hina, which frtlher re
di -cedI llmg K(mg's \'( luiice t elIt'ep(t Ira'd.Thlus, I long Kong had to 
industriali/e tfr its survival and it took ad \vantage of the infhlow of pro
duction factors 10r industries. 

Under a typical colonial adiniktral0tiol, it waInot expected that 
the governlnenlt Woid play an importlnl role ill diretling the tansfor
llnation ot tilt, ecolllV. Fortunatl, becuse o1 laziness Or tile laissez
faire attitude Otthe gov(eT nielit, no eases wvee takel toprotect the 
nelyVestablished lirm, and i:dustries, aidI hticti biases against exni 


porls deeloped. tJnder thee circtmstances, I long Kong could fully 
exploit its comprative advlnt,lCe tor-e\pOr'-orie.nted industriali/a
tiotn frIom the begIinning. ( iveli Ih e small size of the domlestic market, 
the lack of rt'Soures, alId tle possibility of obtaining imported inpults 

at wrdrice-,, eIntrerl'eneCurs cer'tainly would choose export orienta
lion to Inaxinni/e their earnings. 

Although Singaporc is smaller than I long KOng in size and pot e 
lation, it underwent a brief priodI of import substitution (Ice 1973; IP 
('hlen IL)S3). With tilt t in I95i, SingadevelIpmiienl Ofsel-govCxernnlt 

pore attempted to promote industrialization through active govern-
IeIl programs. From I t() to I1)(3, protecltive tariffs and quantitative 
inpIOrt 'es'rictiLtiIs weVTe int ridticed. At that tiIe, tlile hope Of establish
ing a conion market with Malaysia Was an important reason for Sin
gapore to purste import-sblstilutioi policies and for tvo years after 
Si nga pt ,'s inhidepetdenie, from I()05 to I907, More i inport Itties atid 

restrictiolS C1rt ill'(dIkTed. tile mIlarket' I h wvrT, onlml1101 never 
camie inlto being aII 'inga pore was then forced to adopt an export-ori
enlted de\velop nietit Str,ategy. I UIo IIcIci ti\yesthe lic IExcpa nsion 
Act of Ii,7, the tax rte on profits was reduced frm 41)percent to,1per
cet . At tile SaIlme imle there Were Other tax COminCessionIs related to ex
peid itu re On deveo)pment andreserChil id on capital eqtIiipIemeit. 
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Although tariffs on some imports remained, the incidence of import 
quotas was gradually reduced. 

In Korea and Tlhiwan, the switch from import substitution to ex
port orientation required a reforill ill exchange-ra' policy in addition 
to import liberalization and export incentives. The policy changes in 
Korea took place in 196A) and l961 ntlder tilt' IPark Chung I lee govern
menit (Brown 1973; Frank 1975; 1[ansa n and Rao 197L); la1 I1i986). It was 
believed (I) that the easy tage of imp trt substitution had been coin
pleted alld that it would be difficult to turn to a higher stage of import
substitution; and (2) that inder tIhese circumstances, the balance-of
paylenlts problem could be solved (,toly by export prOmotion. lb pro
mote e' pt rts, first, the won was dev'ahled in )1i I (Irom 02.5 won to 130 
won per U.S. dollar) and again il I964 (from IP0)wol to 256 won per 
U.S. dollar); second, mneasures to liberalize import restrictions wre 
taken, especiall afler the devahltion in 1964; and third, various ex
port incentives were iirodtced. Ihese incltided tariff and lax conces
sions on imports of rawV 11al''rials by ex prting firins, acceleraLed 
depreciation, and variols expot credit subsidies. Ali inltresting form 
(1 export icenlive was tlhe assignmenlt o export Largets to inUstrial 
associations, firms, andiegions. When export largets were 11ot Imet, 
measures were taken to rectify lhe situation, ranging from threats of 
SanlctiollS to provisioni of additional illCelltives anld goverle1111tl actions 
to remove bottlenecks. 

Rigorous import-substitution policies were pursued by the TAi
-wVa nese g tver nent dlting tilt, period I S1 57. Strict import controls 

were illlosed in 1951 and were acclnpa rivd by a multiple-exchange
rate system. Iin port sI stitlolion was generaIlly a success during this 
period, leading to the doubling of mnufacturing i ioduction. By 1958, 
however, easy iminport Slibstitliotllicame to 1LIeld, ailt] the mnu 1fac
tluring sector was faced wit IImany problems, including falling prices
and runaiway competition. A series Ot policies svitching to export ori
entation were ildopted froll 1958 to , 196()(I Ising 1971; Iho 1978; Li and 
Yu 1982; Kuo 1983; Iatn 1980). They were preceded by the 1955 Rebate 
Of Th xes on I-x pDrt ProdUcts RegtllIations, which provided for the 
rebate of imnptrt duty, defenlse Sllta)x, and comm111odity tax for exporting
products. Like anoy package of policies aiming at export promotion, the 
measures taken by the Tliwa nese government included reforms in 
exchange-rate systems, import liberalization, and export incentives. 
First, the multiple-exchange-rate system was gradually collapsed into 
a single-rate system, and the exchange rate applicable to the bulk of 
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imports to and exports by private enterprises was devalued to around 

NT$40 per U.S. dollar. Second, the government gradually liberalized 
and finally abolished the commodity import quota system. Import 
controls were also liberalized. Ii 19)6l, domestic manufacturers seek
ing protection had to show that they were capable of satisfying domes
tic demand and that their p:'ices did not exceed tile prices of 
comparable imports 1wv' re than 25 percent. In 1964, this was reduced 
to 15 percent, in I908 to 10 percent, and in 19'73 to 5 percent. The reduc
tion in tariffs was reflected by the decline of the ratio of net customs 
revenues to total imports from 42 percent in 1955 to 28 percent in 1960, 
22 percenlt in 1965, IXpercent in 1970, and 14 percent in 1976 (Lee and 

iang 1982:315). Third, the provision of export incentives included the 
setting Up of three expotrt-processing zones in Kaohsiung, Nantze, and 
"1iicllu g; cheaP loaus for exports; further tax concessions for some 
export products; and export insurance and promotion by government 
Arga iizations. 

Import Substitution versus Export Orientation 

The experiences of the NICs indicate that only under export-oriented 
indust rialization can sustained, rapid economic growth be achieved. 
Under import substitution, any success is short-lived. An important 

IuL'stiom, tlien, is why export orientation is a better policy. If one goes 
by the traditional static trade theory, the gain from international trade 
Will only lead to a once-aid -for-all increase in income as a result of im
provement in resource reallocation. In contrast, the infant industry ar
gument hinges on the1V learning process that willdynaiic effets of a 

lead to higher eCCuoni ic growth. Similarly, tile superiority of export 
orientatiom has to be explained or1 the basis of d ynaniic effects. Anne 
Krueger (1981) gives tile following explanations. First, export promo
tion is a better policy beca use it involves incentives ratlher than con
rois, dild beCause 1CasURles C,1 hie applied more generally across the 

board. Whereas import-substittutioii policies discriminate against ex

ports aid create market distortion, niany export-promotion policies 
give similar incetlives to produclioll for domestic and export markets. 
Also, wheras import controls arie usually highly selective, export in
centives usually do not differentiate much between individual export 
commodities. Secnld, it is easier to detect the effectiveness of export
promotion policies because export performance can be observed easily 
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and tilt'oIlicy mistakes of export promotion corrected more quickly. 
Third, eXport prniotion gives industries the opportunit/ to enlarge 
their markets aMd achiee greater economies of scaile. Foi rt h, export
oriented development forces indulSries to compete ill fhe international 
market and achieve greater X-efficiencV (Balassa 1981 ). 

These e'planatiol- are not the co,,'lete story. To explain the gel
eratiol Of sustained grotviiidei xT.pot orienItatioin, we nieed a virtu
ouls-cil'h., hypothe(sis. It has Ib.en shown that Iieexport sector usuallv 
has a high rate of profits and a higher prope'nsity to save (When 1977, 
1979; Ma izels lo)(,). This perhaps he explained KrILeger's analian ),N 

vsis ollhow exporting firms achieve greater economies of scale and X
eflicienc,. In the Asian NIls, the rapid growth exportsof was 
accoIpilled Iy a high rate of capital foriation. Foreign capital (aid, 
loan, or invesienit) was crucial to Ilihe developiiient of the NI('s at cer
lain stages. filt ill all cases, th level of doiiiestic saving rapidly in
i 'Iseda 'x)ports grew. It seel'ms thaI a tw(-w,,v relitionlhip exists 

Ibetween saving and ivstineiit on Ile one hand aiid export growth on 
the other, giving rise to a virtuous circle of development. 

We can also explain the superiority ot export orientation over iun
port substitution by e two-gaP models of I hollis ChenerV and L.J. 
Tloh~r(I (1908). hliese iioMlels, it iiay be said at the risk of oversiiplifica
lion, assert that export ;rowlh Will geiierate ft'eign exchange earnings 
to ovelcome the foreign-resources costraiint, which for developing 
countries is iore binding than tle domestic-resources constraint. It im
plies that e'port growtlh will enable a developing COtllllry to import

capital, intermediate goods, and technology for growth in prOduictivity
 
and therefore inckoiie. 
 It has been shown by a simple simultanous
equatitioii niodel that tlese hiypotlIesized relt.ioiishiips did exist in the 
NI(s ((hen lI70, 1980U). Thus, inasuilch as the availability of foreign 
resources is a binding koistain, export orientation is a better Policy 
than import suibs ituilim. Tie gain f'oml tradte il this case is dymiiic in 
Ilie sense that export gr Wlhill initiate an iiiteraclive process of capi-
Ial acc1nu1lalioii and tchnolog ical progress. 

Fveii it expor orientation is a better policy, one Might still ask 
Whther tlie shge Of imporlt slbstiltitioii is n'cessary as a precondition 
hr exporl orientation, It seems economists increasingly believe that im
port slibstiluition is not relily necessary (,'coltt1977; Mvint 1982). This is 
an issue'dilficult to geueralite; it delpendsuon the initial conditioiisof the 
couMlitry and the tI'pes of inid tistries developed. It is certainly difficult 1( 
coiiceive that nianuifactuired products can be pridiceI immediately at 
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world-conmpetitive prices without som previous industrial base. lven 
ifone can cite exanmplts Of induistries that can ptate world markets 
successfully without first producing for tillehome market (the garment 
and electronics indistries), Iheir prodlicts coUid not mllahav beenCII nu
factur'd at COmCpetitive' prices without the industrial base and infra
structure created by the manlft1lre Of other products lIIIdeir impr)'t 
substitution. In I long Kong and Singapore, an infrastructure favorable 
to export-o'ieted indtistrialiation was buill during the eitrep6t stage, 
of econoniic de\vTlIpment. Also, I long Kong and Singapore ar'e special 
cases because indlstrialiatioi was to a large extent triggered by the 
inflo () entrepreilCuirs from Shanghai to I long Kong and from devel
oped coullries to Singapore. A stage o import substitution for the 
breeding of indige1nous emIturCeprIeUIiIp could there-fore, be avoided. 
Thus I long Kong did not Imiderx'go at ipotl)'l-substlitfium stage, and 
Singapore cttuld have dtone(so, if it had so chosen. 

Factors Supporting Export-Oriented Industrialization 

EVen if exp)rt ,Wienta tion is in heCO 'ya better strategy, there is no assur
ance that a country adoptillg this strategy will experienceiapid eco
nomic growth. A complicated set of economIlic, pcditical, and cultural 
factors ,e'ms to I1ave beeni import ina .,uringthe success of export
oriented indtmstrialization. Itdid 11ot take long for"neoclassical econo
mists to assert that the economitc success of the Nl('s demonstrates a 
great victory Of neoclassical ctmnlics, w ltonmatichiciemphlasizes ati 

adjustments and fte market Ifores. It is true that thadopLtio of an ex
port-oriented ind ustrialiat ion strategy implies "geting the prices 
right" so that they cal be competitive in the world market. iBut it is not 
true that this can beCachieved through autolmatic adjustments. The I-ole 
of the go\Trn ment has been imptrtant illco rrect pricing, in setting ob
jectives, and in implmenting:, p)licies. I:or"exaiple, monopt lies have 
to be destroyed, l,1101 and capital market imperfections have to be re
moved, twervala tiol of chidiige ra t's haS to bee ctc)'r'CtL'd, trade 'e
strictions iiv,' Ie be red uiced, and inceIItives for expo'lti lg have to be 
established. Thums what is important is ,i kind of neoclassical interven
tionism rather than the invisible hanid off hiclassical school. ut theix
perience of thi' NI('s does hemiVIstitroig stippt 't to thie cIassicaI anid 
neoclassical convict ion that compelitic is bettir thain protection, and 
therefore export-oriented industiailizatioml is bet ti'r than import substi
hnution. It iscirtaiIly no eiasy task, howev' ftir a developing country to 
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adopIt e\plort-oritlled industrialization,iat the early stage of develop
meid. The role of the government is important, as is, above all, lit, re
sponst ofi the people to governm1ent policies. If stcessfllI 'conomic 
developmnt'l0 wti aS simpl llIL atter as e\port orientation and "v't
lig tllhe prices right," Otere would bie very ftew loW-illncoe cou1ntries 
left todaV. Bieside's econonlic fctors, there is growing belief that non
economic elelellis haei' lc td theeonomic success of theontibtell t 

NlICs. 

Tht cultural factor would of course come 
to mind. lnt the cultural 
CoImol0 litv of tih, NI 's is the ('ontuicin llUrtUI,which for decades 
has Iben regarded as an inhibiting rather than moving torce for eco
nonic dve'lpiltnt. ( )nt would have to chale1n1,g an a demic gianlt,
N/,\ Webler (11 9l5I I93)), it ofn at'elimpted toassociate the ecolnomic 
successof the NI( , with ('onfii .nisni. The hiturologist I l rma n Kahn 
(1979) was flit, scholar who had the, courat' o attributefii, )u'\plicitll' 
it ecollonmlic "ickcss of list Asii to('onfhlcian ethics. This was soon 
choed bv Rot rick MclFinjrahar ( 1u'8) idfrthTr deC'eTh)ld by 
IPeter h'r?,;er (1983). I'l ilosopl Wei-ming (198,1), and hisers, notablv 'lii 
hori,ns like Yu Ying-shiht,IV had further insigihls illto the ('onfucian

\Asia. 
Weber's liviot lsis by a)ruingl, that the old impcriall or state ('onfuciain
isiii gdrad ually because f1changing political,economic, and 

isi \l li aton of ecoiloinic success in :a lst Berger circiiv'nts 

has evod 
Socia'l cicuista'llces info I lnew form ( vularor slar( oIIfuciaIism 
that is lll1ich 1on ' conducive to ICo)II I)IIc1 lilt]develp thlt'se Of 
modern capitili"ih . lssculiallv, the ( ultuiralist scho0ol has e'iphasiZed 
the following aspects (Cofucianisnm: (I) work ethic and self-disci
pline, (2) hiermrchv aind obed ienco., (3)resp'c t forscholarship, (4) family 
cohesiv'ness, ( ) th illifiuess, Jlid ( ) fle\ib ilitV ond idLipt,diility. 

''hle ,dalhditbility of etrelp1VIrt'llells within a (onfucian culture can 
be related to (onfucianisnm's world outl0ok and chrlteristic dimtn-
Sion of ratioiali/,ation (figure, 3.1 ). (' onfucianisI evalualtes tih world 
tilinuigl affirm.tion a)ld uses adaptation to the world in the pursuit 
of the ]igh'st good. 'lh' metihod ol o'iluiciai rationili/ation is cog
nitio. (0n thv olher hand, ("hriistianiiv has the world throughit v,,, 


'abilhtioi and ulss mastery of tih, 
 world iillth purstit Of tIe high
est good. be mlethod (it (ihristili Iiitionalization is tllics. Most re
cetly, p(oiiti',l sciet'lists ha\ve I rtipilated activelyc m aialyZing the 

tn(Coiic succeCss of lh four Nl('s from the perspective of their own 
discipl li mte. Thle begin ing if this trend can ibe traced to a pa Per by 
(Chalme'rs Johnson (I89) of the UniversitY of California at lerkeley. 
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Figure 3.1
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ohIson attempts to establish a link betWel plitica iltitution.llS t 
eCo11)Il ii-del hpMeIt.su (I,thle rlation het weFlheconn
icsand politics is of cou', not new, but its application to Fast Asia 

Johnsons l1n,d tat an tocratl g111,lent is conducive 
to ecollll dmlust interesting. It isargued that a de

velpmet-triete attijratc ard" state is; ncevssary lor econlomlic 

development because it Iroid a11 st,le evironmntol in r veiliVst
enlltlIli d machillerIt. The eltect l iipltI i tati l O l'iciesIVS. 

Besidesttticeo ionill'ti, cultural, ndapolitical thloita

'his hbject 

it 

tionsalaotl the ocononnit success ot the N ls, there arealso other, less 
tormal explanations,that eilphrisie precoriit ions (i.e., the iapnese 

occupation in liwari and Kot'a Or the liritish pres,!Ce inl I long Kong 
Mind Singaptt,), geograpJllhic location, contry si/te, anrId natural re
soturces eld ow nuent. Whi le it lctrs nl ight be t Slle s+gni ificanct, 
the case for ,nV ot them ply,,'inlg ,a dominlt role can|l largely be refuted 
on the basis o1 historical, empirical, and theoretical an1alysis. 

An Eclectic Model of Development in the NICs 

The economic, cult u ralI, a nd p ilit ica explInations discussed above 
sutiffer from two weakniss.S. First, each theory is a partial explanatiotn 
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in tile sensl,(hat it does not give d1u consideration to Othe r factors or 
eVen it it dhes, it makes n1o attrnlpt to show the interactions between 
I1he0i. Scond, eCh theory is sllpposed to be Ulniversalllx, trte and ap
I'licabli' to all type's and stages Of tnconomic develtOpnient. For example,
if ('oritriL'iiisiii is condruc\Ve to 1conomic dtveloplniint, it does not 
matter to ItowIlh' clt'onlli deveopli ' hr L toclcursllt be_ 
callse Of impOrt-srbstituliior0r' xporl-t-orietltd ihldulIidiali/cionl. 

A model that does inot suffer romn01these IWo weaklnesses may be 
111r-t'Seied. It is an1ilil'grated, Or eclectic, model that shows the impor
tan1ice Of e(ktOllnli' and l Ononllic Littors and how these factors are 
interrelated. More iml.ortantly, it is argued that the "lakeoff" and file 
most raipid economli growth Ot tle, NIs Occurred during .) I (i.e., ex
Port-oriented indstrilli/atiol oil tiht basis Ot labor-intensiv, nMunu
factored exports). Any det'lOpnli.'ri m1odI explaining the econlmic 
sut'ccess of tilt, N( 'sshould be 'olnfined to the F0 I stage, and an at
tempt It)ov'rge ealile, will illvalriably ellcounter serious difficulties. 

The 1:O 1 stage. Thl starling pOinnt Oftsuch an Ccletic model is in 
the F.01 stage. 'l' mlost impoll all factors of production air' entrepre
neiurship and lab r. ( )I courst, capitl, is necesslry ftlr any prOdtrction 
to take place. But it is relativelv less important bvcillse the sc,de of pro
ductitrr is generall, nillirr Or small in the I)1 stage. Tilt, technology 
Used is sh~lndardi/t'd, and prodtt'ioll is iot lnld-inltelsivT because fac
tories can be honst'd ill imllistory illdustrial buildings. The chlarncter
isti's of I are (I) oflabor-iitensive 1mnuadchH'tdfxrt iproduicts
 
based on r'Caliing existing com altive Idlnltag; (2)de'iarid-deter
llin.d t ort grt'wth, illtilt' ense' that ex lrts react plssively to what 

the markets wmit; and (3) cortilltiro1s export growth sustaineCd by the 
ropid adaptations ot (-iltrlepirieunVlrs tlhll rt'sult in rapid product diver
sniliclimlr. lIsseitiall v, thl iccess ofs ( )1 deplends on tle suPply of a 
c,lss O flexible aid adaptablet tnreprenurs, the supply of a claiss of 
skilled arid doc'ile labor;. aid a11 ldC(iuate slipply of capital arid Stan
dalrdiZd lirhtdogy. 

The strututire Of the model is illustrated by figure,3.2 arId ccan be 
exlaindt' iillteriLof howt lie iriterly of ecnic and noinec''lllOllic 
Ifacltorslacilittes tith entrepreneurship, labor, and capital that are es
seiltial for tile S cct'S, iOf lI()l 

Filr1'/tr'?lf',u14,i. \n iiairt(ocra tic governmernt provides a stable 
political Cnvi rolnlent and .1 set iof coisisteri t economic policies for 
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Figure 3.2
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entrepreneurs. Neoclassical interventionism provides a franmework of 
economic freedom and a private enterprise system. Vulgarized Confu
cianism gives rise to a class of entrepreneurs who are flexible and 
adaptable. The existence of family firms ein1ables prompt decisions to 
be made. Informal (very oiftenverbalI) contractual agreements facilitate 
flexihility and contidentialitv illbusiness transactions. 

I aor. An autratic ovt\'er'nniLt'tll efeclivekv keep trade unions 
under clrtrol so that W\age incrt'ases will nlt be out of line with in
cIeases illlab,'m productivity. Neoclassical interventionism proVides a 
set of policies to elsure Hat the labo" imirket is working Inder com1n
petitive cmditions and tlhat no unrealistic mlinimum wage laws are 
legislated. ( 'molciai values, stch as sell-discipline, obedience, coiln
inent to w k and hamilY, old-age pr tclion dependent on family
 

ties, and so ol,gi'e rise to an industrious, dt)ile, and productive labor
 
ftce. Moreover, ite labor to1'ce ill ('onluian socitlit'S has displayed
 
higlht.r edclatillal ,taiimieIl than Ihalt inotlIersocieLies in the devel
oping world. Ilightlr edli6ational salldadS gTenerally result ingreater
 
prmldtivitv aInd adapllilit
v.
 

i'itaf. All aultocrlatic, govei'lllietl is IIIa better position to mobi
li/te public sav'ings tlo"l s 
lienies such as a central provident fund
 
anrd to take lp pulic ownership illac(tiVities w\here large capital in
ve'tillent is etjlllred. All aluoratic govemn 
 is also illa better po
siliomI t)promote tlorigin in\vestilentl bv giving concessions to foreign
 
illv'ttors tause ) Ithe'abselce of stlonlg opposition partie;. Neoclas
sical itervenionisil provides a st o illolletarv, fiscal, and ewchalge
raJt' )olicies that ar' conducive to doeCtlic saving and capital
.iti,Iiilltioii. In a ('otuciai societ', thriftiness is a virtue. Moreover, 
illa s-)cittv hie'l.In alltocratic govern lmet prvails, the pursuit of po
litiCtal \celteiice is rel)adc' by tlt plrsuit Of gretater wealth and brisi-
Iss e nct't'le. The selse o( faiiily also tacilitates the private means 

ot tinraiciing inive'st it'lltthrough pooling resoIrces; such a means is al
realy deatae for tlie establishlment Of small- and medium-sized 
liills. 

The 102/1i02 complex stage. The specific cultural and political
institutions, ill conjunclio with the appropriate economic policies 
hat ini miiize tactor-price and e'xchange-'ate distortions, have pro

duce'd in thelNl( 's ail adetluate supply of capital; a plentifriI supply of 



productive, docile labor; and ,n aVailablh Class adp able, Ile~xible,tof 

and resturrcitrul eiitrerrtlercrs. As a resilt, a Ilost tavorable elviloll
nilent has been crt'teh.I for 11)I, or te first stlage ol eort-oiritnltetl in
dustriali/ation, ili which maild'v labor-intensive products ain. 
I'oduc'd aid Ipm luitnon is largelV detehrniled by the trinlt and typ, 
of, dennand prevliling in overstas markets. Will tht NI( s be able to 
,Whievt,Sinilar 0r rt, r success in Ilie nie\t stge ol dex'elopmlent 
thle 1)2/1( )2 co,ple\ tage. Iet us li'st C\aniniit' [11 dilhrenices beC
twteeri 1) Ili it1()2/1:( )2comlpk\, isgiven in hle 3. I. 

In tlh,ntw lage of dcvlopieint, a dilerenlt ty e, of neoclassical 
interveltionisill is lece'sy,"llV fora 1'coIlloniiy Ito Inllif'eddlnailik colm
prative ad vantage. A so, a dilitrenlt clibe'r ofttil r*,Prriteurs is netded 

to la' tli probltiis"imposed by a It'pe ot economic growth that is 
based On the suplitr's ability to direct the market. Th' new Class Of 
erltrererl'surs mtust be able not oIl ', to adapt but also to create anld 
tris11folrr'n. T'chlological ll d trl anl1d highlycIetioai II'lrn'iatldioni 
trained and elduIatd W'klorce,will btcornie esstritial or tlit second 
stage Of.e\po0rt-orieihe'd ilidistrializ,tion. It all these generalizations 
areItle,olnIc'n no lonlgevr have aslncl,,h ophillisill about tt collollic 

luture ofl the Ni( '.(Cotucianisn may bt, tot sttI culturl s.stell to 
effect sR-li a tralisfi matior. [lie autocratic political institution may be 
too closed a systn to I0n'riilate and implemenl policies lor the erner
gerice of Icomple\ industrial structure. 

But this is a statit analysis. '[he whioht W0rld is costllantly charng
ing, ant I lit, Nl('s hlve ben d yinnic and resilient. We anticipate that 

°.ibIe 3. 1 
Stages af Industrial (rowth: EI1 versus EI02/Ei[02 Complex 

IM 10;1/1();0 Comluplex 

Ix(wt liti 'h'.hihid lu, xpor of ,I louy i1i11oflab l y',vt fl (rllwi ,(hy r i, ,hI )WI 
podo l, eI, ii I lV1, h vymanufatdI vulullulrutm(ere 11(ll wi,, (ddd~llj! product', h oil OwmIt, cqm'lhltn tf dyn,1111c
 

Growth .,,,,ry dvin hufhrlrftd Sow,, uot , ,illy ,uply u11rtolilled 

Guowuhlulh llt ll ;uute1f4fli,, Iyrpid ,lli,,f ionsu d yr,l Growlhl , 
h' Ind he( hrifi(tJ",) 1(1)fr(lllI (I11dolIrile,',IHI cihnologjy)
 

fo)uri',1ll,l1l(1per-', il , t ,I , rem Rv{'+Irnf! v ofIimpo)(thmrl Ohw wrvlio',color, 
ofl)+} i i llll[)ortldl1( v, esgle( llly l 11hl,!rfvl(1lf wP,
 

Capilhll in1twrolvdite Somle dvj(,,rvvo () on(( ilrygoo(d', '1l1d produlcts+ d)l trill+Ort 
111.1111Impon)(rtedI tWu)" filli(on 
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politicil institutions will chan1ge atd cultural systems vill undergo 
ev
tiil ary prOCtsses w'hen aiinauli llt lIIV llV ',;It w(a\irda higher stage

0t de,'elopmieIl. Tht,polilical deiIicratization Mnd ecotinlic liberal
ization miovcei its in Kort,,i anid laiwan are part Of this process. If 
('o(Ifcianisnl hals alr'ealdY teWolv'd once fro Ihe iptril (o(he vill
.a, ithre is reason to believe it will Iiiitlergt alother evoltion to cope 
with th cinning neetds o a higher leVel Of export-orienled growth. 
TIhs, Itro a d'iIIniic poinl of view, thert isno0 reaSotl to believe that
 
the rapid Tconomlic gr)ovtli of the NI(s C,annot be sustained inthe
 

A "Flying Geese" Pattern 

T'hsuc'txss 0 t,\ptOrt-OIit'iitd iilidstrilizaionl depends crucially on 
lit'
availabilitY Of world niarkets fOr n,latlretld products.Since the
 
earlY sLtge of their indislriali/,iOn, the Nl('s have iocinited for a
 
I*dst-iInc),siIn share,o1 w rld trade ill
manufactures. A wave 
of new
 
protclionisil comsisting nnainuly Of !,mntarilfIbarriers has been establisltd inthe developed tries,which are tihte
major markets for de
velopin.g cOlliltri's' Illant LCtllrt'd 
,p rtS. IIoW have tile NIC's been
 
,alelt'to anta
,01intheir ralpid e'onoinic growx'th in lit, past two 
decades?
 
And eveni iftilt,
N l( s thenielSevs cal si'Viv, call 
theNIC mliodel be
 
transferreTd
Cto t1, oer dtveloping coutnries illthe Asia-IPacific region
 
sO thaililt, cangage ill
elit ir regionl call export-oriented industrializa
tion .1ntd
nit Ibe subjetl to a Zer.O-sigIlame?
 

The t'pt'rienct, 01 Asia-I acific r
lilt gion seems to suggest that,
 
as tdr aS Ilte CO' ptliion for narkt'ts isconcerned, it ispossible for
 
ic etnliret,
re'gionl toenga e ill
expor-orieInted indtstrializationl and at
 
Ie sainti 
 im achit've rapid coinoiiiic growth. Tile reasoII issimple. 
[Lert' Ihas bt't'n a high thegret 1ofsopisticaed suIrt'giolal division Of
 
labor th'vt'lopt't illlit' rteioii ill
1te conlls' of coutnull0
lic growth. 0ne 
caln fcourse also ask wh'tlhTir ('O lmtciaiiism and Idevelopment-ori
t0nlted s'aft11iitC'hrC' absoltittly tces,,irv for t'xport-oriented in
dustrialiation to work. It is difficult ft0r politicaI institutions and 
,llnlsf inlipmssilt' In cullural Syvs.teis I) V t raisferreTd. One should 
pt'rlips tAckt' flit' view that cOntries Witltulft the cultural and pOlitical t'IivirOniliiitnl of Nl's wou lh find it ltch mre difficult to suc
ct'ed illR ) I. BuIIthert, ar, l\\ays dlternative nicans to the same end. 
The presence t 1 NIl" ct mmniiti s anIL foreign direct investmenlt 



might be a close SubIstitute (0r the iniheritance 01'd (ontiiACialn culture;
 
an eficienI goVernmen nlt ti blle a close
 and eflecltiVe d emociatic I 

s1ubstit 1or a hard-line state. MoreCot, molst developing contries
 
are tmdav embarking;m in export (oriental on-cuil-inlport substihil
lion rather than a pure FA )I strategy.
 

According to William (line (I16t2), there is a po)ssible limitatiom to 
the spread of eport-Trienled induistrialii,atiom Inim the NI(s to other 
developing counl vies bcause oi tilt fallacy (cI 'si This IIeanls 
that while e\prt-oIienlted industriali,ali(n may work Well it puIi;iWd 
by a liiitted nu ieir oI cunltries, it mav brak dovn if a large majority 
oI develhping counlries sek It puni'ii it at t same time. [her, is 
cerLaiilv ail ele'm nlt Of truth in this ardgium'en t, cMsidering that the Ca
pacity of Western markets to absorb manufahctured imlrts has been 
decreaCsing and that IllhtctituuisnI has ieen rising. But we should also 

giree with ( ,Itav that all devehping dtRaIlnsi (1)8) (hi It(l)ltit's 
'reach the SIIIe stage (f eon i dc veo)nlnt and I.l( tilt he san,., 

ty c ()I industrial pu lic. Fiven within lit, NI( ",,a high degree oi in
duisth'idl and lm'rIlmt dilferentiation c'ists. Alsoi, wt, must not neglect 
the imnportOuIce of mare't'ts in he dflev lping coIluntries. Wili (China 
adopting its ( )pin I )otIr plicy, the p)tlential (t lhe, ('hina markel, for 
e\amll,, should never beCuznde'restimate'd. 

Thus it imav be sie to coh lode' that venI it a maori,,ty (f the Asia-
Pacific developing coutlries adopt tiltt strategy o)t tport-oriented ill
dlistriali,,t ion, these connries will still Ibe. able to achie'e rapid 
growth al Ite sam lime blecause ot t]pssibility o1 ctnlehmenlarityhC0 
in the ItC,, (t sut h industrial growth. Most importantly, such coli
ptemlllarity is nlt nec'sIlrily the result (f delilrte r'egional eco
nollic cooperalion illt may simply prlcu',lfriml the ditlerent stagestOf 
ec oioniic de-velOpmniit ',isting in difelLrenl countries and the clung
ing comparativ, advantage incotlries (ov'rtime, 

The idea )I diflln't stag('s f ecomic devel)iment in this re
gion can best be t\ lailned in the Iramcnevork 0f the so-called flying 
geese othesis. li erms of dl's situation, we can envision the 
pattern I flying geese shovwn in tiguire 3.3. h'le leader tI tile flyingl 
geese is udlod lbtedly apn, fll(ied by the.t NI's. (01 the \',5',AN-,I, 
Malays,'Si, and lhailand have nt0 (lnl,' a higher per capita inc(met 
level thaln the Philippines and InduMIesia, bul also a much betteur eco
nomlic and plitica] inlrStras ti-C, Ior indmsriolization. China is not I 
go(se but Sole (tller hlige birid flying side by side With the geese. 
China has the potential of complementing and comlelting With tlhe 
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Figure 3.3
"Flying Geese" Pattern of Asian Industrial Development 
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Indonesia 

various layers of the flying geese at various levels of industrial pro
duction. In some areas, China is competing or potentially could com
pete with Japan and the NICs. On tile other hand, China is also 
producing downstream labor-intensive products in competition with 
tile ASEAN-4. 

In the terminology of Chenery and Taylor (1968), industries can be 
classified into early-stage industries (e.g., food, textiles, and leather 
goods), middle-stage industries (e.g., chemicals and petroleum re
fining), and late-stage industries (e.g., clething, consumer durables, 
capital, and intermediate goods). Now we can add a fourth stage, high
tech industries, which would encompass industries associated with in
formation technology, biotechnology, and material science. If we use 
tile presentation of F C. Lo and B.N. Song (1986), the flying geese pat
tern can be depicted as in table 3.2. In contrast to Lo and Song, however,
I think that China is presently in the early, middle, and late stages
(rather than in an early-to-middle stage) and will be in a late-to-high
tech stage (rather than a late stage) in the year 2000. I also think that 
Korea and Taiwan are now ahead of Hong Kong and Singapore in 
technological capability. My view, then, is different from Lo and Song's,
regarding the stage of development of the NICs in 1986 and 2000. In any 
case, we can see that the developing countries in this region are in dif
ferent stages of industrial development. Even for countries in the same 
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Table 3.2
 
Current and Projected Stage- of Industrial Growth in
 

Asia-Pacific Countries, 1986-2000
 

Stages 
Country 1986 2000 

Indonesia Early to middle Middle to late 
Philippines Middle Late 
China Early. middle, and late Late to high-tech 
Thailand Middle Late to high-tech 
Malaysia '.ddle to late Late to high-tech 
Hong Kong Late Late to high-tech 
Korea Late to high-tech High-tech 
Taiwan Late to high-tech High-tech 
Singapore Late to high-tech High-tech 
Japan '.h-tech High-tech 

SouRCiIAdapted from F.C.Lo and BN.Soig, industria Restructuring of the East and Southeast Asian Econornies," 
paper presented at the Conference ontheAsiaPacific Economy lowards the Year2000. Beijing, November 1986. 

stage of development, specialization is normally possible, so that com
plementarity can be achieved. 

The Semiconductor Examples 

A subregional division of labor exists in all the major industries in the 
Asia-Pacific region. A good example is the manufacture of semicon
ductors, which comprises four distinct phases of prodi, ction: (1) design 
and mask making, (2) wafer fabrication, (3) assembly, and (4) final test
ing. What is significant is that each stage requires different levels of 
skill and different factor intensities. The design and mask-making 
stage requires relatively high-level design and production engineers. 
The wafer fabrication stage is capital-intensive and requires a high 
standard of precision and product quality control. The assembly stage, 
involving mostly bonding, is highly labor-intensive. Tile final testing 
stage requires skilled labor and considerable investment in the acqui. 
sition of equipment. 

To take advantage of the lower wage rates (even after consider
ation of productivity) in developing countries, U.S. semiconductor 
manufacturers began nmoving the assembly stage of production to Asia 
at a very early stage. In tile case of consumer electronics, Hong Kong 
was the first place where offshore semiconductor assembly plants were 
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set up. Fairchild Semiconducthr Corp. established the first plant there 
in 1962. Wafers were shipped to Hong Kong, and tie assembled prod
ucts were sent back to the United States for final testing. The small size 
of the semiconductor chips makes their transportation cost very low; 
therefore, it is profitable to assemble semiconductors in offshore plants 
in low-wage countries. Offshore assembly was also encouraged by the 
U.S. Tariffs Schedule, sections 806.30 and 807.00, under whi h imports 
of assembled goo~is are taxed only on tile value added to tile goods at 
offshore plants. 

In 1964, Fairchild and Motorola Inc. invested in Korea. Many 
American semiconductor manufacturers set up assembly plants in 
Taiwan between 1967 and 1969. In 1968 and 1969, National Semicon
ductor Corp., Texas Instruments Inc., and Fairchild opened facilities in 
Singapore. In tile early 1970s, numerous facilities were built in the 
ASEAN-4 (Davis and I latano 1985). By 1974, there were eight U.S.
owned offshore assembly plants in Ilong Kong, nine in Korca, three in 
Taiwan, nine in Singapore, eleven in Malaysia, and six in the rest of 
Asia. Japanese and European semiconductor manufacturers did not 
exactly follow the American strategy. Even though Japanese firms op
erated facilities in Korea, Taiwan, and Malaysia, and European firms 
operated facilities in Malaysia and Singapore, offshore production of 
U.S. firms was larger by far.2 For example, in 1981 Japanese producers 
imported semiconductors valued at approximately US$129 million 
from offshore assembly locations (US$62 million from Korea, US$37 
million from Taiwan, and US$30 million from Malaysia). In 1980, Eu
ropean firms imported US$530 million from offshore plants (of which
 
US$162 million was from Malaysia and US$156 million from Singa
pore). On 
tile other hand, in 1980 the United States imported US$2.3 
billion from offshore assembly plants in Asia. Japanese semiconductor 
firms responded by automating the assembly process and improving 
technology and design. In the early 19 80s, Japanese firms also invested 
substantially in the United States and Europe in anticipation of protec
tionist measures they expected would be imposed on the export of 
electronic components from Japan. In Asia, and especially in the NICs, 
indigenous firms have been established to assemble semiconductors 
and compete with foreign multinational firms. These entrepreneurs are 
most often engineers and technicians who have gained experience 
from working for foreign companies. But, more importantly, an inte
grated semiconductor industry has been developed in the NICs. For a 
long time, foreign firms engaged only in assembly work in the host 
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countries. There were few backward and forward linkages. It was only 
in tile final testing that some U.S. firms had set tip offshore test facilities 
in the Asia-Pacific region. In the past few years, Hong Kong and Sin
gapore have emerged as regional centers of testing for the international 
semiconductor industry. Fairchild, Motorola Inc., and Teledyne Inc. 
have established specialized test facilities in I long Kong, while Ad
vanced Micro Devices and National Semiconductor have set up similar 
specialized facilities ill Singapore (Scott 1985). 

Since tile early I980s, efforts have been made ill tile NICs to inte
grate backward assemblv with wafer fabrication by setting up indig
enous Or joinIt-venture firms. In I long Kong, three fabrication plants 
were set LIp from I1981 to 1982 anld one more recently,. Two of these 
plants have a Chinese cOtnnectio ill the seise that they are joint 
ventures between I long Kong and China. Ill tile past few years, I long 
Kong has been facing political uncertainty over the scheduled change 
in sovereignty in 1997. (The Sino-lritish Joint I)eclaration over the Fu
ture of I long Kong was announced in September 1984. This agreenent 
has given short-term stability to I long Kong, but tile longer-term fu
ture is highly uncertain, as nobody knows whether the agreement Will 
be honored or for how long.) Therefore, there has been a lack of long
term investment committed by the local people. Capital invested by 
China should be able to fill some of the gaps. But, llore fundamentally, 
Ilong Kong lacks tile kind of government support for research and die
velopment and personnel training that is found intile other NICs. 

InKorea, the governnent took a keen interest in the development 
of all integrated semiconductor industry. In 1982, the Semiconductor 
Industry Promotion Plan was announced. A new, 2000-acre electronics 
industrial park was set up ill Gumi, southeast of Seoul. The govern
ment also created the Korean Institute of Electronics Technoh'gy 
(KIF'T). By 1985 there were four fabrication plants in Korea, all of them 
major Korean corporate enterprises with the capability and willing
ness to invest heavily in research and development on a long-term 
basis. They have been acquiring technology through licensing, subcon
tracting, and joint-venture relationships. 

Taiwan's fabrication industry stems from direct foreign investment 
by the United States ill offshore plants. Unlike Korea, once started, tile 
local fabrication ind ustry in laiwan was concentrated in many me
dium- and smiall-sized firms. The I Isinchu Industrial Park was estab
lislied in 1980, and from the very beginning attracted a few Taiwan-U.S. 
joint ventures engaged in the production of semiconductors. Above all, 
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the goverinlent-supported Electronics and Research Service Organiza
tion (ERSO) fabricates wafers at Usincho. As early as 1977, in fact, ERSO 
started making digital watch chips with technology licensed from RCA 
Corp. E-RSO then set Lp United Microelectronics Corp. in 1979 as a 
Lluasi-public company owned by three government-controlled banks 
and five private COmp1a iiies. This company began production at 
IIsinchu in I982 and is now doing well. 

Si nga pore was an assembly a nd testing center for semiconductors 
for mny years, relving mainl!y on the investment of tiransnational cor
pora tions. The. ;ing apore government was keen to develohp all inte
graLed seliconIL uctor indutIst ry, but its attempts were largely in vain. 
Finally, in Ihe 'irlv Ii)980s, Italy's SS-Ates agreed to set up a fabrication 
facility in Singaporeadl later a design center to design chips for the re
giona markeL.
 

(;enerall,, in the p.1st 
 few years, a pattern of subregional special
iiationl in tli' sCm icuOndtuctor industry in the Asia-I'acific region has 
emerg,'d (Scott 1985; I lenderson 1986). The NICs have integrated the 
industry backward to wafer fabrication and design and forward to 
final testing, hIreasingly, thev have concentrated their efforts in the 
latter direction. This is to be expected in view of their changing coin
parative adivantage. Capital is not scarce in these economies, and there 
is a stIpply 0t highly trained technical personnel whose salary levels 
are still belM th-e indeveloped countries. As long as one is satisfied 
with a one- to two-year time lag illtechnology, one can easily acquire 
the technology in the open market through licenses, patents, or foreign
equity shares. The assembly of seniconductors has increasingly been 
taken up by the ASEAN-4, especially the P'hilippines and Malaysia.
Thus, in the development Of the seniconductor industry in this region, 
thilflying geese hypOtlhs.,, finds very strong support. Japan takes the 
lead illthe development of the industry. The NICs first engage in as
senbly and upon graduation pass On this work to the next tier of econ
omies, the ASEAN-4. T'day, direct foreign investment in electronics in 
the ASEAN-4 is not confined to that from the Unitec' States, Japan, and 
Europe. The NICs, i'specially I long Kong, invest considerably in a,;
sembly facilities in the ASEAN-4. Meanwhile, the NICs take afterJapan
in engaging in tile design and fabrication oj wafers, and Japan focuses 
on in n()va tions in design and production technology. 
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Conclusion 

This chapter has described the experience of export-oriented industri

alization in Asia with special reference to the four Asian NICs. It is 

argued that while export orientation is a better strategy than import 

substitution, the realization of rapid growth under export-oriented in

dustrialization is not an easy matter. First, promarket economic poli

cies aimed at eliminating market distortions must he implemented. But 

some noneconomic factors are probably equalIly important in ensuring 

the success of stage I in the development of export-oriented indus

trialization (EOI). Specific political institutions (a strong development

oriented state) and cultural values (CoIfucianism) are seemingly rel

evant in this connection. An eclectic model has been developed to 

explain the success of the Ni's u:.dci EW1. It is further argued that a 

high degree of sophisticated subregional division of labor analogous to 

a flying geese pattern helps explain not only sustained growth in the 

NICs but also the spread of rapid economic growth to other develop

ing countries in the Asia-Pacific region. 



4 Jorge Ospina Sardi 

Trade Policy in Latin America
 

The nineteenth century German economist Fried rich List ([184111955)
said nations can and should adapt their economic policies to the cir
cumstances of their stage of development, lie argued that countries 
will grow out of barbarism as they trade freely with more advanced na
tions, develop their agriculture, and stimulate industry, fishing, ship
ping, and foreign trade, possibly by imposing restrictions. When the 
nations have achieved a degree of wealth and power, farmers, manu
facturers, and traders can be encouraged to con.:)lidate their dominant 
position so that free exchange and free competition can be reinstated 
in their own markets and abroad. 

List's relativism counters the inflexibility of the theories of Adam 
Smith's disciples, who argued in favor of free trade without consider
ing the specific economic or institutional situations of particular coun
tries. [or example, List was concerned about the position of Germany
in relation to England and France, and argued G,at if Germany wished 
to develop its own industry, it would have to impose some restrictions 
on the entry of goods from those two countries. He held the same view 
in tile case of the United States, although the United States had a natu
ral barrier, namely, the high cost of transport involved in trading over 
long d istances overseas. 

Since then, the debate on the benefits of free trade and free markets 
versus the need to protect and defend local production and stimulate 
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infant industry has continued ill more sophisticated forms. Those 
countries that were tile first to defend one or the other position have 
modified their own commercial policies over time, in response not 
only to fluctuations in the world economy but also to changes in tlieir 
own competitive stat,. Tlhe wisdom of List's relativism must be 
viewed from the perspective of the individual country. Tie principle of 
regulating commercial policy in accordance with the level of eConomic 
development, so that trade becomes the ma in vehicle of devehplpment, 
is particula rlv relevant in the closing years of this century. Except for 
countries that havt neither a large enough market nor the na tural re
sources, all countries, whether already industrialized or ill the process 
of becoming so, have been through these stages of protectionism and 
inward-looking developmeiit. It is only as they develop their produc
tive capacities that they have moved toward trade liberalization, and 
this movemlent has usually been slov. 

Liberalization and Protectionism 

In what is known today as the industriali;zed world, substantial prog
ress has been made in lowering tariffs and eliminating barriers, espe
cially since tile I90s through the Kennedy and Tokyo rounds of mul
tilateral negotiations. Those advlces toward trade liberalization oc
curred in tile context of all unl , edented postwar prosperity. I low
ever, the process has not been uniform across countries or products, 
and this has created imbalances in trade relations that have signifi
cantly affected developilg countries. Bela Balassa (1984) suggests that 
tariff reductions Made bV industrialized countries have been less for 
manufactured imports from developing countries. So the tariffs de
veloping countries face are higher than tiletaverage tariff level (9 per
cent versus 7 percent ill tile United States, 7 percent versus (i percent in 
the European C.1onimnUnitv (EC), and 7 percent versus 5 percent in 
Japan). Further, higher tariffs are more common for imports coming 
from developing countries than for inanotacutired imports on average. 
For instance, in the United States, tariffs of over 1t percent are applied 
to 20 percent of tile imports from developing countries but to only 9 
percent of total m1antu acttred imports. Comparative figures for the EC 
are 12 and 6 percent, and for Japan, 18 and 13 percent. Other nontariff 
restrictions have been applied to the exports of developing countries, 

-d thbese have affected particularly the middle-income countries. 
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R'estrictions coIe in all uflms and disguises, from volunta ry lirita-
Hions Oil exports alid market-stabilizing agr'eelents to tile opell Use of 

tlIals and quanlitative limitltiolns. VoIlntlry limitatiolns are chieved 
by invoking anlidu nping priinCiples or demndnts of comIpeInsaltionl 
i'ighl. Ilhese n sTrvHLt Isneliai.hsnIS for volllime and pric, restric
lO IS. Ani itis n10 StCet tHa theilndilStriali/ed cotlllties haIve usOd 

their povr ind leVerige to illOse a set biltral rtiprociI condi
tions. \ 19 ,7report 1v the lconlom ic Commission for- Latin America 
a IACI')ite, ribbean (I-I (tIQ,871)) coIIcIuIdes tihat tIis kind of agree
niieiit is usuall' a1plie~d to pdtrctlllts thatdeveloping coUitries hayv, a 
great inlIernst ill Irig, such IstexLtiIs, clotling, steel, and shipex p1 
buildl g.
 

Trade restrict ions t'idIL bto 111
me iore severe ti uring rcCessionIlS or 
dCi rlligperids 4 sil\V cCO11lili ic" ill tile industrialized world.gro%\'thI 


liCfImists halve deba ted at length Whether a reduction ill the pace Of 
growth 'ifdVeloping conlitlrieS' Ma nuftactured exports caiin be attrib
uted to a drop illtile rite of Lconmic grOVtlh Of ildustrialized cou1n
tries Or ratlher tItlili iiple]iilt tatioi ot protection ist nieasures (13alassa
IL-)l). ["vidently,llin tinlits of crisis nion'taniff restrictiois tlend to increase, 

,1i11d iloone call sa lfor Certa ii Whetler dvelpinlg cotiuthie.s' mnufac
hired expts- all1 isa result of a decre,is in demand orof a higher level 
ifplOtectil in tilt' developed markets. A dttai led analy'sis shoild also 

tit 
Oilrig con ltries LIuirii g such tillts. Wlhllt\'er the answer, itis interest
iig to note thit the period in which the developin.g countries' 
maiiuhtcnlu re,d 'xports incealsed it tile fastLest 

inciud e tile (irritnhlin of' macroectonom(11i1 ic policies adopted by devel

rate, from I973 to 1980, 
w'as illft I period in which the intdustrialized countries grew rela
tiv'ly sllVl"y, t ii averlg rate (if 2.8 percent versus 4.7 percent be
tweeni I. ti1973 (World Bank 1987).9t05 


Whlt dets .seettmto be a 
 fairly constlint feilure If international 
traIt is the very high level of protectionism exercised by industrialized 
conluntrits oilbeliaIf (iftheir ag'iculitural sectors. Much has been written 
toilIllr, lile different kinis of inltlrlmerlts used by those countriesIt 
to Iprott'clt their agricuIt'ulr, anidt lie high costs iIVolved (World Bank 
I )86).This protectionlisml ippIieS not only to agricullural farm prod
ticts brI also ti products Wit h a higher valure added. A World Bank 
StildV (I (6)S) Clichlrd's thalt for many agricltiral prod ucts-incluLd
irng fish, \''getables antd prepared fruit, edible oils, and elaborate prod
Lit'Is Of coifft't,, CIt',I, rubber, and leather-the highest tariffs are 
reiiforctd by a Wide range Ofi nontariff barriers. The greater the degree 
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of elaboration, that is, the more labor and capital services involved in 
production, the more barriers goods from developinrg countries face in 

international markets (World Bank 1986). 

Industrialized countries have strongly resisted dismantling pro
tectionist policies and subsidies favoring their agricltural sectors

areas where developing Ctlntries often enjoy clear comparative 

advantage. l)oMestic politics have often prevailed over econonlic 

logic. While these distortions continue in the market for agricultural 
products, it is difficult to sa',' that the benefits of trade liberalization and 

of a glowing interdependence betweel countries are being fairly and 
eqLuitably shared. This kind of protection of agriculture i tihe inrid ustri

alized coultries is a con tribu ti ng factor in the recession cycles in devel

oping countries and leads the g0%Terrn merits Of developing counrtries to 
adopt costly policies designed to support or subsidize their own agri
cultural sectors. Such policies increase the inabi!ity' of developiig 
Countries to i mpl'Ilent couilter-cycliical Ileastlres when their terms of 

trade deteriorate, or to generate surpluses that could be transferred to
ward their own indlstrialization efforts (lEconomic (onmmission for 
Latin America and tile Caribbean I987a). 

Of course, along with the external factors of economic crisis, there 

are basic internal factors such as domestic macroecmonmic policies, 
and there is , ;sk that emphasis on the former will lead to neglect of 
the latter. Pn . :'nisi is likely to stay with us for a long time and can 
be abandoned only gradually; me. n\hile, other kinds of solutions 

must be sought, and it may be that the experiences of Asia will be most 
relevant for Latin America. 

Economic Cycles and the Stability of Policy 

Many observers have searched for explanations of the rapid economic 
advances of somne Asian countries and their success in consolidating 
,xport-led economies. At the same time, observers have tried to ex

plain why progress in Latin America has been limited. A look at the 

main differences ill tile ectonloic environments of the two regions may 

shed light On tile phenomenon better-not simply the reasons for their 
unequal development but also tile lessons Latin America can learn 
from the Asian experience.' Two closely related factors may be of spe
cial importance: the problem of economic cycles and the lack of stabil
ity in macroeconomic policy. 
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Most Iatin Alerican economies have been highily depeIident on 
e\ports of primar' prodlucS, hot h agricultural aL Mineral. Itcan also 
be said that Most Of these economies are rich in natoural resources, tin
like Japan, Korea, and "livx'an, which are net inlporters of raw matri
a ls. As e\porte'rs of primary Prodtict's, Latlin America n countries are in 
an ambivalent position. They iha'e usually been able to impOIrt man
fLctUred products and technology to ensure tile maintenance oflmini
muin living standards, especially am uilg the liddite and Upper classes, 
withlout needing to significantl Ldiversify,elforts ill tile development of 
Other activities such as indlustry. But the fluctuations of prices for pri
mary products haxVe conltribulted to ail unbalhnced macroeconomic 
policy and preVentd InV political commitment to long-term econoin ic 
objectives. 

'[he unfavorable exOl tii in tiltterms of trade for primary prod
ucts cornpared to mainufactured Itgoods IIiaIV have had less imilportance 
Ihaii has beI' snppOsed, anmid diSC'SSil of it does not iave inUtli value 
for tle actual Iesign of economic policy.There is no conclusive evi
tIence of tt IItIgati'e effects of such Ong-term trends on ft'e econoinites 
of*CXportiiig countries. For instainct, a receiit study covering the period 
It-9))-8t0t shows that distinctions deserve to be made betveen tiltvari
ots tg of Primary produtts ((;rilliN anti Yang I988). Mineral and non
edible agricu Ilturri products show c ,i ntant drop in prices when
 
coni panid to footistdsfs. The fall in h11e
price of foodstutfs is dLie to the
 
declining price oft
food products sUch as ct'rt'als and rice. The rise in the 
prices Of tropical beverages (intiuding 'ff0ee, cocoa, and tea), also ill
chided WithIoodsth ffs, walS not able to offset 
 lit' decreise. What is in
tert'sting is that til eV'eloping ctUntries 
are tle only exporters of 
tropical beverages, bnut manlV Of titem are net importers of foodstuffs;
 
therefore, tIeyI Might hate bCt' n able to 
 benefit from the price changes.
It is true that flilt prices of metals anilmineral products did tend to fall 
in coinpairison to m no factured products between 19)) anti It86, but 
aimor teta iletdiIeamiiation offers a slightly different picture. The 
strong tdoxvnWard llovelenlt frtm Itl0) to 194 1was offset by a mild 
upxxarti trend frtm 1942 to I1980. The trend Of tile last forty years, par
ticularly 1p to filt'IL)7(Tls, shlould hav'e brought important gains in the 
purchasing pix't'r of eXporing countries, if the significant increases in 
productivity achieved i flilt' exploitation Of their natural resources 
since tle Second World War alie tken into account. 

Illsoll, it is importanlt to be cautious aibout stateneits concerning 
the relationship betwten tiltevolution of tile developing countries' 
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purchasing power and their terms of trade. Although there has been a 
constant decline in those terms, it has been less steep and less uniform 
(depending on tile products and the time period :oncerned) than was 
initially supposed. Ciertainly anyone studying the effect of tile decline 
on the earnings of exporting countries must take into account tile ben
efits Of tile increase in the v011.ltime of e\ports that has occurred in the 
post war period. On tile other hand, the negative effect o. production 
of such decline.' 1nV have been mitigated by increases in productivity, 
at least to someIlegree. 

The factor that may have had more impact on the development 
process is the short- and med inin-term fluctuation of the terms of 
trade, Mnd itsfetfect on the external sectors of the economies concerned 
and on tile orienltatih i Of econtomic policies. Table 4.1 shows how the 
terms of trade changed between I97() and 1986 for tile major countries 
in Latin America. Du ring the I9 7()s, there was a clear trend toward 
in provenien t, but in tile IN9 80s there has been a significant trend in the 
opposite direction (International Monetary Fund 1987). Abrupt short
term changes can be observed in all countries annually. Price cycles in 
primary export prod ucts have been one of the determining factors in 
the implicit or explicit specification of the economlic development 
model of Latin Almerican countries. Whenever tile terms of trade have 
improved, cnurrencies have become overvaled, and imports have been 
liberalized, exchange controls weakened, and fiscal policy relaxed both 
in spending levels anId in relation to tax revenue. Whenever the terms 
of trade have deteriorated, pi dicy has often gone in the other direction: 
major devaluations have ta ken place, export incentives have increased, 
strong import restrictions have been impleniented, exchange controls 
have b. en used, l in soie clses, fiscal policy has been tightened. Ex
ternal capital flows ha'e made the upward or downward movements 
in these cycles Illore pronounced.2 

With respect to the instability of macroeconomic policy, fluctua
tHins in tile terms of trade and frequent changes in direction of eco
nomic policy have combined t0 create all adverse climate for activities, 
such as those Mea ted to manufactured exports, that require a long-term 
planning horizon. The various economic indicators have behaved er
ratically because of changes in the external sector and the lack of a con
sistent economic policy. Four inldicators of economic policy, two 
r..ated to til exteriial sector and two to domestic policy, may be con
sidered. Table 4.2 shows the evolution of the effective real rate of ex
change and a liberalization1 index (measured by the relationship of 



Table 4.1 

Major Latin American Countries' Terms-of-Trade Index, 
1970-86 (1980 = 100) 

1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 

LAW
countries 601 576 609 795 94, S5 ! 89 6 946 95 7 I,:c 939 85 2 860 8 864 788 

Argentina 901 987 1094 12 0 1125 953 926 1,.2 G1CC 963 49 07 960 841 774 

Brazil 131.6 1170 1247 1454 121 79117 1328 !51 102 12.0C 85.3 798 777 852 82.2 1010 

Chile 1788 13:6 1236 158.5 1556 864 947 839 94 969 12 874 753 821 764 705 77.4 
Colombia ,540 725 507 852 821 65- 936 16 1 1252 21 i 1000 -, 566 931 986 94.7 111.3 
Mexico 688 754 758 9017 872 775 71 663 762 823 100,0 :(C9 566 914 846 80u 571 

Peru 1089 9E7 920 1096 122.8 854 863 Z56 722 91 7 120 885 79!; 948 911 863 74.7 

Venezuela 227 21.9 203 307 64.3 632 663 674 593 77.2 12{,0 1027 94.4 1009 1122 1103 600 

a. La[N, vnerncan in:eg'a:,on Asscatior, formert Lain American Free Trade Area LAFTA)
SOLA-S -conohc Cor-rniss,o for La': Aerenca and zheCarobean. In.er-krencan Develoomen: Ban. 



Table 4.2 
Major Latin American Countries' Real Effective Exchange Rate

and Liberalization Index", 1971-86 (1976-78 = 100) 

1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 
Real Effective 

Exchange Rate 
Argentina 92.1 1052 986 87.2 1189 90.3 1102 994 757 675 756 1152 1036 957 1294 1069 
Brazil 

Chile 

92.0 

673 

95.6 

51.1 

103.9 

44.3 

103.0 

86.7 

1033 

1132 

986 

99,4 

979 

92.7 

1035 

107.8 

1149 

985 

1276 

83.8 

1038 

75 3 

983 

83.9 

1157 

90 5 

1092 

91 4 

!195 

103 S 

101 3 

I6 2 
Colombia 

Mexico 

Peru 

Venezuela 

112.6 

919 

74,5 

98.2 

114.1 

94.9 

75.7 

99.5 

115.8 

954 

830 

106.7 

109.7 

92.1 

82.5 

109.3 

112.6 

904 

746 

104.6 

1068 

939 

79.8 

101 2 

96.1 

105.2 

94.4 

98 1 

97.1 

109 

125.9 

1007 

947 

967 

124 1 

104.2 

959 

89.0 

1140 

98.6 

889 

801 

96.5 

89 5 

81 1 

1150 

924 

81 8 

838 

121 0 

100.3 

766 

895 

10C 3 

I1 1 

106 7 

i15 C 

98 C 

121 0 

96 3 

1243 

144 5 

946 

95 5 

Liberalization Index 
Argentina 

Brazil 

Chile 

7.4 

8.5 

11 6 

51 

9.2 

11 1 

36 

9.9 

15.9 

41 

14.3 

21.4 

109 

11.6 

28.4 

64 

96 

20.1 

9.2 

83 

21.5 

75 

82 

235 

81 

9.7 

252 

8.5 

116 

255 

9.3 

102 

253 

11.4 

9.2 

206 

90 

95 

20.5 

78 

84 

239 

79 

77 

245 

75 

6.0 

25.4 
Colombia 

Mexico 

264 

87 

14.1 

8.9 

13.7 

9.5 

16.7 

106 

153 

96 

149 

93 

14.0 

94 

146 

110 
i40 

!24 

163 

13.8 
165 

140 
172 
11.8 

14.9 
89 

139 
94 

149 
104 

150 
119 

Peru 

Venezuela 

149 

193 

145 

20.7 

16.0 

19.8 

21 1 

19.2 

223 

25.8 

192 

29.9 

214 

362 

19.3 

38.5 

181 

29.3 

226 

255 

24.3 

25.7 

237 

28.9 

22.8 

134 

176 

19.9 

194 

194 

18.2 

21.9 

a. Imports of goods and nonfactor servces as a proportion of GNP.SOURCESInter Arnerican Development Bank. International Monetary Fund. International Financial Statistics. vanous issues 
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imports to GNI). The instability of these two indices, :,hich are tundi
arnental to eXr.orts and to import substitution, is evident. With the 
exception of Brazil (and Venezuela, where the bolivar has been persis
tentlv overvalued in terms of exports other than oil), all governments 
have sent erratic messages to their exporters. Fluctuations in effective 
real rates of exchange ha 'e been much greater in the Latin American 
nations than in countries that have successfully implemented export 
strategies. For examaple, the coefficient of variation of exchange rates 
for Brazil and Mexico between 1979 and 1984 was dobhle that of Korea, 
which was the country showing the greatest variation of all Asian NIC 
(Balassa and Williamson 1987). The same fluctuations occurred with 
the liberalization index. 

What rca sois may explain such increases and decreases in import 
levels over sh,:rt periods? A large part of the answer may lie in the vari
ability of nonessential sp 2nding levels, composed of such items as 
arms purchases, capital-intensive public-investmc. t projects, and con
surner goods imp:ri:.. When foreign exchange or exte nal loans have 
been available, the',' liave been used to a great extent in activities that 
do not enhance the exchange-earning capacity of the economy. 

With respect to internal policy, the money supply (Ml) and fiscal 
deficits of [he entire public sector as related to GNP also indicate a high 
degree of instability, reflecting the fluctuations in tihe external sector as 
well as internal imbalances principallv caused by the public sector. The 
lack of discipline in fiscal policy, wh-ich his been a constant feature of 
Latin American economies, may deserve special emphasis. It is hue 
that an important part of public revenue originates in the exte :nil sec
tor, m,,irly from taxation on imports and on exports of primary goods. 
The short- and medium-tern fluctuations of the external sector imply 
unavoidable variations in rex enue that, when negative, ire never offset 
by a reductic n ir expenditure. The inflexibility of public spending is a 
well-established fact not only interms of current expenditure but also 
in terms of investment programs. 3 

The instability of macerocononic policy has increased uncertainty 
about the future and created an atmosphere in which speculative activ
ities become attractive to entrepreneurs. The fluctuations in investment 
and inflation demonstrate again the unfavorable climate for loag-term 
planning in both the private and t-Ie public sectors. The most serious 
aspect of this is the existence of a vicious circle of instability that can be 
broken only by shock cactics directed not at the symptoms of the crisis, 
as has been recently the cae in Latin America, but at the structural 
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causes that produce them. Nevertheless, illdemocratic regimes where 
governments change evern four or five years and in tile midst of unpre
dictable fluctuations illthe -:,iernal sector, the political viability ,,fim
plementing rapid and profound adjustment processes and the practical
viability of maintaining the same economic model for decades seem to 
be, even in the best of cases, remote. 

Export-Oriented Industrialization 

Without a stable macroeconomic framework to support long-term pol
icies aiied at the expansion and diversification of exports, Latin 
America has not been able to match the developmental performance of
the East Asian and Southeast Asian countries. The concentration of ex
ports by products confirms the hypothesis that Latin America has been
left behind in its efforts at diversification. The top ten expon products
made up less than 60 percent of total exports in Germany, the United 
States, and the United Kingdom, and 74 percent of total exports in
Japan. In contrast, export concentration ratios in the Latin American 
countries (with the exception of Argentina and Brazil) exceeded 80 per
cent; for Venezuela and Chile, in fact, thev exceeded 90 percent. Under
development has been characterized by dependence on only a few 
sources of exchange revenue, and this dependence has often contrib
uted to preventing the successful implementation of long-term macro
economic strategies. 

With the exception of Brazil, which has recorded high real rates of

growth in manufactured 
exports, other countries do not display the
dynamism that would allow us to say that their industrialization pro
cess is export-oriented. In the absence of an export-oriented industrial
ization process, ;he performance of the industrial sector has in most
 
cases been dictated by the ups and downs of internal demand. With the
 
variability of internal demand, industrial performance on 
a year-by
year basis has also been erratic. In Latin America, the annual rate of in
dustrial sector growth ranged from 5 to 6 percent in the 1980s. Inl
comparison, export-oriented countries have experienced a self-sus
taining and dynamic industrialization process, despite the inevitable 
oscillations of international trade in recent decades. 

Much has been said explaining the dynamism of an export-ori
ented industrialization process. One reason for this dynamism is that 
growing and stable foreign exchange earnings ensure thi capacity to 
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import the intermediate and capital goods required for additional 
increases in production. The certainty that growth and expansion in 
demand will not be interrupted by a balance-of-payments crisis stim
ulates productive investment (Balassa and Williamson 1987). Further,
orientation toward external markets allows for greater economies of 
scale, tuller utilization of production capacity, and the profitable intro
duction of technical innovations. 

But there is perhaps one aspect tlat has not been made sufficiently
clear: comparative advantage does not necessarily run counter to the
industrialization process in developing countries as had been initially
thought by some Latin American economists. There is a lesson to be
learned from recent economic history: despite the efforts of govern
inents to retain their comparative advantage by employing protection
ist measures, they have achieved only limited success in industrial 
development. It is interesting to note that protectionism has worked 
best in agriculture.4 A number of developing countries have managed 
to break into international markets with manufactured goods, upset
ting key areas of industrial production in advanced economies. Also,
given the acceleration of technological change and the growing surge
of new products, hopefully the process of displacement of comparative
advantage will also accelerate, and the protectionist efforts of govern
mlents will continue to lose ground even in the most closed economies. 

It is aiso interesting that countries that have based their industrial
ization process on exports have dramatically reduced their relative de
pendence on imports of manufactured goods. This can be measured in 
a number of ways. One indicator is the relationship between the value 
of nIlantffctured exports and the value of manufactured imports, as es
timated in table 4.3. The data show that in the period 1970-84 only Bra
zil was able to achieve a level of industrial self-sufficiency comparable 
to that of the newly industrialized Asian countries, since in most indus
triilized countries the self-sufficiency index is greater than one. In
 
most Latin American countries, however, the industrial sector does not
 
make any net positive contribution to the balance of payments.
 

Conclusion 

The lack of continuity in Latin American economic policy might also 
be due to the frequent absence of a minimum level of social cohesion 
and to a wide range of social and political conflicts. As noted by Miguel 
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Table 4.3
 
Major Latin American Countries' Index of Industrial Self-sufficiency,"a
 

1970-84, Selected Years
 

1970 1975 1980 1981 1982 1983 198I 
LAIAb countries 028 0.23 0.33 0.30 0.36 0.69 0.72 

Argentina 0.19 027 0.24 0.26 048 039 0.42 

Brazil 0 18 025 0.65 0.93 0.91 1.50 224 

Chile 148 1.33 0.91 0.87 0.91 1.34 0.91 

Colombia 0.09 0.25 0.23 0.21 0.19 0.15 0.17 

Mexico 023 0.22 0.16 0.11 0.18 0.81 0.66 

Peru 0.70 0.21 0.72 0.2, 0.48 0.48 0.61 

Venezuela 0.02 0.02 0.07 0.ri 0.06 0.13 0.19 
a.Ratio of manufactures exnorts to manufactures rmports Industrial goods are those includeJ insections 5-9 of SITC 
classification, based on CEPALdata. 
b.Latin American Integration Association, formerly Latin American Free Trade Area ILAFTA).
SOiURCES nidthe Caribbean, Inter Aniprican Development Bank.Economic Commission forLatin ANerica 

Urrutia (1987), social cohesion and the absence of violence are pre
requisites for accelerated economic growth in economic systems where 
investment is mainly in the hands of the private sector. The social prob
lems derived from an unequal distrib.: ion of income and tile absence 
of solid and legitimate political institutions hinder the creation of the 
stability necessary to achieve sustained rates of saving and investment. 

Some observers have emphasized the apparent relationship be
tween a country's political system and its levels of saving and invest
ment. Centralized political systems may have the advantage because, 
in order to break the vicious circle of underdevelopment and transfer 
resources for the industrialization precess, they can more effectively 
implement forced saving schemes and measures to push down con
sumption levels. It could be argued that Western European countries in 
the nineteenth centur, Russia during the first half of this century, and 
some Asian countries more recently, have had governments in which 
political power has been highly centralized. In more open systems, 
with the existence of trade unions and the active participation of a wide 
variety of social and economic interests, it is not easy to implement pol
icies that sacrifice today's consumption for tomorrow's growth. It can 
also be argued that the political system should change side by side with 
economic development and that in an export-oriented industrialized 
economy it is almost impossible to retain a rigid and closed political 
system. 

Recently, because of the U.S. trade deficit, there has been increasing 
pressure on countries such as Japan, Taiwan, and Korea to increase 
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their own levels of consumption and to reduce their external current 
account surpluses. Part of this imbalance is du ?,to their internal poli
cies, in which macroeconomic policy is completely subordinated to the 
objectives of increasing exports and accumulating internationial re
serves. In this context, voluntary and forced saving schemes have been 
used, and consumption and imports have been restricted as much as 
possible. These policies, directed at the conquest of international mar
kets but also at the protection of home markets, have been consistently
applied for several decades and have "ndoubtedly produced results in 
economic development. For instance, even though countries such as 
Taiwan and Korea have restricted labor union activities, increases in 
productivity in these countries have led to wage levels that are pres
ently higher than in Latin American countries where the unions have 
been m1uch mlore active (Balassa and Williamson 1987).

latin America's dilemma is clear. Its political systems have become 
increasingly more open, but in the process, conditions have been cre
ated for instability in macroeconomic management. The result is an un
favorable climate for saving and long-term investment. As Balassa and 
his colleagues have shown (1986: ch. 3), given the high external indebt
edness and the foreseeable evolution of international capital markets,
without high internal r-,ces of saving and investment it would be im
possible to sustain economic growth and to ad iance in the diversifica
ti- n of exports. In this respect, it would seem of the utmost importance
for Latin American governments to behave maturely. It is always pos
sible to blame external factors for the results of internal mismanage
ment. But this is ultimately self-defeating, since the solutions to the
 
problems must alwa\s come from within, particularly from the macro
economic policies that are adopted by governments.
 

Three basic elements may be expected of a maturely designed mac
roeconomic policy in Latin America. First, 
 .t the minimum there needs 
to be a consensus on the direction of the development process, so that 
continuity and stability in policy are achieved regardless of changes in 
government. Second, policymakers need to accept that sustained eco
nomic growth requires a major effort toward increasing internal saving
and introducing fiscal discipline. Inflationary financing has created 
more problems than solutions, especially because productive invest
ment is discouraged and und'sirable consequences in income distribu
tion are created. Third, as most Latin American countries are at an 
interinediate stage of economic development, internal demand cannot 
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be the main or only source of growth; exports must also be used as a 
driving force for growth and industrialization. 

Tile most important lesson for Latin America to draw from tile 
Asian experience may be the need for continuity and ,tability in eco
nomic polic,. The Asian NICs have directed policy at export promo
tion with a selectiv'e and gradual import-substitution proc,,ss. There 
has been much discussion about the o\vrprotc(tion of domestic nar
kets in countries that have succecded as exporters. Their excessive cur
rent account surpluses and high accumulation of international 
reserves, which are tle. result of r,.,strictive import policies, have pro
duced significant imbalances and di. tortions in international trade. 

In Latin America, the massive use of external credit within inward
looking economic models has led to a recession that has n,t been een 
since the 1930:w Perhips due to the cycles generated by an overdepend
ence on natural resources or the lack of political COnIsensus on the di
rection of the development process, these countries have not been able 
to meet tile challenge posed by the recent fall in their terms of trade or 
by the cl(,sing of international capital markets since 1982. Repeated cri
ses in their balance of payments have or.'v worsened the problems aris
ing from their economic instability and the lack of confiden:e in their 
future. As Antonio J.Urdinola (1987:67) his remarked: 

La tin America's greatest failure has been it,inability to overcome 
tie macroeeon mlic instabilitv that its own wealth of natural re
sources has brought about.... Varations in real exchange rates, in 
commerciai, fiscal, an I financial policy, all closely related to the ups 
and downs in the prices of primary products, have prevented Latin 
America from being 11ble to undertake a successful in port-:,Ubstitu
tion process algside an aggressive export promotion drive, as 
Japan, Korea, and Taiwan have managed to do. 

We still know comparatively little about tile relationship between 
short-term stabilizatio;i p,licy and long-term growth policy (Khan 
1987). Nonetheless, an export-oriented development model requires 
continuous effort and a clear message to manufacturer- that a long
term policy favorable to their ,,port activities is here to stay. Given that 
a stable macroeconomic climate is a precondition for success in promot
ing and diversifying exports, Latin America needs a political consensus 
to ensure long-term policy continuity despite changes in government. 
Otherwise, how will these countries mitigate and absoi b negative fluc
tuations illtheir terms of trade in the midst of a balance-of-payments 
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crisis that has been caused by excessive external indebtedness and lack 
of access to fresh resources in international capital markets? 

Recent experience suggests that most Latin American countries 
have been unable to implement a clear macroeconomic policy. The 
destabilizing forces of excessiv2 external indebtedness and the recent 
decline in their terms of trade have incieased the uncertainties sur
rounding future government policies. Overwhelmed by such negative
external factors, Latin American countries do not have any other alter
native but to face the hard reality of an increasing need for the adoption
and implemnentation of a stable, outward-oriented macroeconomic 
policy. 
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Comparing Brazil and Korea 

Brazil and Korea have been strong performers in recent industriA' 
growth and are likely to continue to be so. But Brazil, since the 1981-83 
recession, has been experiencing extraordinary difficulties with extci
nal debt servicing and inflation. Korea, in contrast, has been faring
rather well. According to estimates made by the United Nations Indus
trial Development Organization (UNIDO), from 1980 to 1987 Brazil 
had a 2.1 percent average annual growth of manufacturing value 
added compared to 13.1 percent fer Korea. The questi mn that arises is, 
What happened in each country? Both are highly indebted, with rela
tively sophisticated industrial bases. And in both countries, govern
ments have intervened to control credit allocation in investment and 
imports. Why and how has Korea continued to increase exports of 
manufactured goods, service its debt, and grow quickly with little in
flation, whereas Brazil has experienced a well-publicized debt-service 
moratorium, rapid inflation, and faltering growth? 

These questions have often been answered in terms of differences 
in macroeconomic management (Sachs 1985; Lin 1988; Aghevli and 
Mirquez-Ruarte 1985). But that is only one side of the story. Rarely has 
a supply-side comparative examination been conducted, that is, an ex
amination of the competitiveness of industry itself in each country, 
based on differences in industrial organization, incentive structure, 
policy on competition, and industrial restructuring. Also, the widely 
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held impression that Korea's success owes mainly to the adoption of a 
free-market philosophy and an expoi't-led growth strategy has been so
riously questioned (Luedde-Neurath 1986). 

This chapter attempts to a'swer some of those ']uestions by com
paring r,'eva .,t information from txisting studies. It wili examine dif
ferences between the two countries in export promotion incentives and 
import-,tAL'stitution policies, that is, in policies with respect to external 
competition. It will go on t) compare features of internal competition 
from industrial organization theory, including c,,'entration, sources 
of profit making, the role of state enterprises, anKd direct foreign invest
ment (DFl). 

Expoi-lPromotion Incentives 

Korein industry, it has been widely believed, grew rapidly, above all 
because its export-led strategy was based on the theory of the free mar
ket, whereas in Brazil the government intervened in the market and fol
lowed an import-substitution strategy under a high level of protection 
(Balassa 1978). There is some validity to this view, but it is not the whole 
story. In fact, the Korean govcrnment has been implementing a scheme 
of inport substitution concealed under the more visible export promo
tion strategy. The government has intricately mixed both strategies so 
that exporters are iiot subject wthe antiexport biases that import substi
tution urder protection brings. The significant difference between 
Korea and Brazil seems to be that in Korea intervention is used to pro
mote the competitiveness of industry, with an incentive system based 
oil automatic rules of export-performance criteria, wheceas in Brazil 
there is less emphasis placed on international competitiveness. 

The Korean government early on adopted a polic Of nurturing in
fant industries under protection. It encouraged competition in interna
tional markets by providing information on what to produce and 
where to sell, by subsidizing credit, and by providing transportation 
rebates, tax and tariff exemptions, accelerated depreciation, wastage 
allowances, and so on (a total of thirty-eight schemes during the 1960s 
and 1970s) to compensate for the negative effects of protection on ex
ports (f long 1q79; Lim 1981). 13N1982 virtually all the subsidy measures 
had been discontinued, except for credit allocation. 

True, an exporter can still find "contrived free-market conditions," 
that is, he can import raw materials, intermediate products, machines, 
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and parts at world market prices, borrow money at a helow-market 
rate for investment and export financing, and hire inexpensive labor at 
a fraction of the wage rate in industrialized countries (a major export 
destination). If tile laborers learn their skills quickly to produce output 
of acceptable quality ill tile world market, thenl tile contrived frec
market eL\'ironlent provides a poxverfulI incentive for entrepreneurs 
to take isks, that is, to in vest, prodLce, and sell abro,d. 

I Iowever, the incentive benefits are provided on the basis of a 
ra(;er strict e port-performa ice criterion applicable to all exporters 
WithWlort sectoral discri inillatio T'I(. e letter Of credit from abroad pro
,, ides an objective, easilY iden tifilbie criterion for evaluating a firm's 
export perftormaice. I:xpOrters a1e graded allid ranked ainually and re
warded with iiicenItivye bounities accordilrg to the sum tle letters of 
credit received. This criterion tends to make thie cost of cheating high 
becauS tlhe record of customs cl'a',rCeS enables easy cross-che,:king. 
At the same time, the cost of Tvaluatirig tile performance of exporters 
is IoV, sirice only the letter ot credit eritities a firm to apply for each of 
tile incentive benefi ts----a sitlpIe proced ure to minimize rel-seeking 
activities. The most prwerful fe'atLres of tile system are the e\porter's 
automatic access to bank credit at a be'low-market rate ot interest and 
entitlem1ent to use fItreigl exchalg,, normallv ur.vailable to non
ex porters (iicdldi i consumIers). NonexpOrte'is have to pay a curb 
nmarket rate ot interest that is Iw' or three times higher than the official 
rate and black market foreign exchange ra t's, unless their output is 
designated by the gOx'erl men a,s national priority goods (such as ma
chinlery, .teel, electr( mics, oil refining, or pet rochemica Is) that need to 
be nurtured like those from an infant industry. 

In contrast, the B~razilian incentive system1 appears to be more 
discretionia rV arid selectiye. For insta Ice, ill tile 1IF11X program, a key 
incentive schemle, for eLpt)rsl"', on V IL)( petrcent of manu1factured ex
ports recei\ed incenti'e'b'nefits in ).1 Note that this bene,fited only 
o,ne hutindred firus. In Kor'ea in .a intarY 19St), 2,7)8 exportini:, firms 
claimlled iIceI tive b'nefits (/,0mr' -Al, 11)a'iY Ne'ws 1 98098I 1). T0llhe 
IFIFXbenefit seems C trlalted ill a fexw selected sectors. For in
stanIce, in L)8(), metal pr ldUcts, machi nery, and transport equipment 
accollliteJ for 83( perceUnt of the export comm-iitmerit tinder theB'EF1:1-X prograinl anrd t r 70.8 percent 41net foreign exchange earnings 

(table 5.1). Transport ei)mmipnleni t lone made Lip 49.2 percent and 36.2 
percent of the export colml"itnmert and net foreign exchange earnings, 
respective,.. It is ct mspictious that tile smaller the net foreign exchange 
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Table 5.1

Brazilian Export Incentives: BEFIEX Sectoral Programs, 1980
 

(US $ billions) 

Net Earnings of 
Export Commitment Foreign Exchange 

Amount' Share %) Amount Share %) col.(3)/col.(1)
Sector (1) (2) (3) (4) Percent 

Food 0.39 1.5 0.32 3.0 82.1 
Chemicals 0.40 1.6 0.16 1.5 40.0 
Wood
 
Products 0.20 
 0.8 0.17 1.6 85.0 
Paper and
 
Pulp 1.26 5.0 0.86 8.1 68.3 
Textiles, 
Garments 1.66 6,6 1.33 12.5 30.1
Footwear 0.17 0.7 0.14 1.3 82.1 
Metals 5.93 23.5 2.33 22.0 39.3 
Machinery 2.59 10.3 1.34 12.6 51.7 
Transport 
Equipment 12.39 49.2 3.85 36.2 31.1
Other 0.19 08 0.13 1.2 684
 

Total 25.18 100.0 
 10.62 100.0 42.2 
d Totl export comrnjtnienls during the cowtract period at the eid of 1980.

SOuRCEBenefpc;o
Fiscao a Prograrnas Espe,:iac de Exportacac (BIEX), Annual Report 1980. 

earnings ratio, tile greater tile BEFIEX commitment. Fu,rthermore, the 
amount of tax credit received on export by the transport equipment in
dustry was more than four times the amount of export profits in 1979 
(World Bank 1983). Brazil appears to have subsidi:,ed more import-in
tensive exports. In Korea the foreign exchange earnings ratio is less 
concentra ted in specific sectors. 

Furthermore, exemption and reduction of taxes and import duties 
in Brazil (the most prevalent industrial incentives among twenty-four 
schemes) were used not only for export promotion but-more heav
ily-for import substitution. Acco:ding to a World Bank estimate, 
about 70 percent of the total exemptions (or reductions) of tariff duties 
and other taxes were made to support industrial production for 
domestic sales and only 30 percent to reduce discrimination against 
exports.2 Thus the '3razilian incentive system appears to have been less 
of an enticement to export production than the Korean system. This ef
fect shows up in the export shares in each subsector of manufacturing.

Let us look at the pattern ofsectoral shares in manufacturing exports 
for the two economies (tables 5.2 and 5.3). The average manufacturing 
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Table 5.2
Export-Output Ratio by Industry for Korea,a 1971 and 1980 (%) 

Light Industries 

Food, Beverages, and 
Tobacco 


Textiles 

Apparel 


Leather Products 


Footwear 


Wood Products 


Rubber Products 


Miscellaneous Products of 
Petroleum 

Plastic Products 

Printing and Publishing 

Professional and Scientific 
Equipment 

Miscellaneous ProduLts 

Heavy Industries 


Paper Products 


Industrial Chemicals 


Other Chemical Products 

Petroleum Products 

Nonmetallic Mineral Products 

Iron and Steel Products 

Nonferrous Metal Products 

Fabricated Metal Products 

General Machinery 


Electrical Machinery 


Transport Equipment 


Total Manufacturing 

1971' 1980' 

19 29 

2 8 

26 38 

46 74 

23 42 

51 63 

41 33 

28 38 

0 2 

4 10 

I 7 

11 62 

61 64 

9 19 
1 6 

7 11 

1 2 

3 1 

5 15 

16 21 

16 13 

10 45 

15 17 

25 33 

4 46 

15 24 
a Export data in!ITChave been reclassified by KSICand converted at the average exchange rate of each year.b.Each year is re:)resented by the three-year average around it.SOURCESoogi Young, "Import Liberalization," Korea Development Institute Working Pape, no. 8613, December 1986. 

export-output ratio for Korea, which grew from 15 percent to 24 percent
between 1971 and 1980, is higher than Brazii's, which grew from 5.7 
percent to 9.) percent between 1970 and 1979. For Korea, a high and 
increasing share has been recorded in transport equipment, fabricated 
metal products;, footwear, and professional scientific equipment, while 
the share of wood and rubber products has declined. This appears to 
reflect the paucity of natural resources and the gains in human skill. 
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Table 5.3 
Export-Output Ratio by Manufacturing

Subsector for Brazil, 1970 and 1979 (%)
 

_____1970 

Nonmetallic Minerals 

Metallurgy 


Machinery 


Electical Equipment 


Transport Equipment 

Lumber and Wood 
Furniture 

Paper 

Rubber 


Leather 

Chemicals 
Pharmaceutical Products 

Perfumery 

Plastics 

Textiles 

Apparel and Footwear 

Food 


Beverages 

Tobacco 


Printing and Publishing 

Miscellaneous 

Total 

1979 ____ 

08 1.8 
3.2 3.7 
3.6 14.2 
1.4 4.4 
0.7 9.9 
4.2 8.9 
0.3 0.8 
0.9. 7.7 
0.9 3.4 

13.5 21.3 
5.7 11.4 
0.8 2.5 
0.2 1.1 
0.1 0.8 
7.4 6.5 
1.0 7.4 

13.3 16.9 
0.3 1.8 

11.5 22.1 
0.3 0.6 
2.2 7.7 
5.7 9.1

SOURCEWorld Bank, Brazil: Industrial Policies and Manufactured Exports, 1983, p.38, 

In Brazil, a double-digit share has been recorded in leather, food,
and tobacco products. This reflects Brazil's natural resource endow
ment. Machinery, transport equipment, chemicals, and miscellaneous 
manufactures display a rapidly increasing share because the industri
alization policy favors heavy industry. 

Import-Substitution Policies 

Looking at Brazil's import-total supply ratio (table 5.4) one finds a 
general tendency toward import substitution in the heavy industry
subsectors such as general machinery, fabricated metal products,
nonferrous metal products, iron and steel, and industrial chemicals. An 
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Table 5.4Ratio of Manufactured Imports to Total Supply for Brazil, 1970 and 197 (%) 
.. 1970 1979 

Nonmetallic Minerals 2.7 2.4 
Metallurgy 10.0 4.6
 
Machinery 
 28.4 19.5 
Electrical Equipment 18.8 14.1
 
Transport Equipment 
 7.8 3.6 
Lumber and Wood 0.4 1.0 
Furniture 0.1 0.1 
Paper 8.6 4.9
 
Rubber 
 2.9 4.4 
Leather 0.5 2.6 
Chemicals 15.6 11.8 
Pharmaceutical Products 6.0 8.1 
Perfumery 2.2 1.2 
Plastics 0.5 0.3 
Textiles 0.6 0.6 
Apparel and Footwear 0.8 0.3 
Food Products 0.9 5.1 
Beverages 4.5 1.3 
Tobacco 
 0.0 0.1 
Printing and Publishing 2.3 2.0 
Miscellaneous 21.7 ?1.1 

Total 8.0 6.8 
SOURCEWorld Bank, Brazil: IndustrialPolicies and Manufactured Exports, 1983, p.35. 

interesting phenomenon occurs in Korean transport equipment: both
tile export-output ratio (table 5.2) and tile import-total supply ratio
(table 5.5) increase. One would assume that this is due to intraindustry
trade, although it may reflect the aggregation problem (as when dis
tinctly different products such as ships and cars are grouped together).
However, this similarity between the two ratios conceals the contrast
ing strategies the two countries have in raising competitiveness.

The available evidence suggests that Brazilian industrialization
took place under heavier protection than that of Korea. For example,
the average tariff rate for all industries in Brazil in 1980 was more 
than triple that of Korea in 1978 (Luedde-Neurath 1986; World Bank
1983). The available estimates of effective protection also confirm the
general impression that Brazilian manufacturing has been more
heavily protected than its Korean counterpart. In 1973 the effective 
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Table 5.S
 
Ratio of Manufactured Imports to Tcal Supply for Korea,
 

1971 and 1980 (%)a 

1971' 19 8 0 b 
Light Industries 13 14 

Food, deverages, and 
Tobacco 14 13 
Textiles 20 17 
Apparel 1 1 
Leather Products 25 49 

Footwear 0 0 
Wood Products 2 4 
Rubber Products 3 4 

Miscellaneous Petroleum 
Producls 1 3 

Plastic Products 3 2 
Printing and Publishing 4 4 

Professional and Scientific 
Equipment 44 59 
Miscellaieous Products 15 25 

Heavy industries 34 25 
Paoer Products 18 21 

Industrial Chemicals 45 29 
Other Chemical Products 10 13 
Petroleum Products 4 7 
Nonmetallic Mineral Products 5 6 
Ikon and Steel Products 43 19 
Nonferrous Metal Products 44 33 
Fabricated Metal Products 33 27 

General Machinery 77 56 
Electrical Machinery 39 29 

Transport Equipment 38 45 

Total Manufacturing 23 21 
a.Import data inSIIC have been reclassified by KSICand converted at the average exchange rate of each year. 
b.Each year is repiesented by the three year average around it. 
SOURC[Korea Development Institute. KDITraue Tapes. 

rate of protection for total manufactures in Korea was 30.6 percent, 
while the corresponding rate in Brazil from 1980 to 1981 was 43.6 per
cent (No m 1981). 

A more important aspect of these countries' differences over 
import policy appears to be their use of import liberalization as a tool 
to expose domestic industry to international competition, thereby 
strengthening the competitiveness of domestic production. The 
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Korean government has been pursuing a long-term goal of gradual
import liberalization, for which it has used several policy tools, such as
reduction of the tariff rate, import licensing, and import surveillance. 
Since the mid-1 60s, the average tariff rate has been gradually reduced 
from 40 percent until in 1984 it stood at 21.9 percent, although the rate 

Table 5.6Import Licensing Liberalization Ratio (ILLR)a by Industry for Korea, 

Fo o d, B e v erage s , 


and Tobacco 


Textiles 

Apparel 


Leather Products 


Footwear 

Wood Products 

Rubber Products 


Miscellaneous Petroleum
Products 

Plastic Products 

Printing and Publishing 

Protessional and 
Scientific Equipment 
Miscellaneous Products 
Paper Products 


Industrial Chemicals 

Other Chemical Products 
Petroleum Products 

Nonmetallic Mineral
Products 


Iron and Steel Products 

Nonferrous Metal Products 
Fabricated Metal Products 

General Machinery 


Electrical Machinery 

Trarisport Equipment 


Total Manufacturing 

1977, 1980, and 1984 

ILLR (percent) 
Total Imported 
Items in1977 
 1977 1980 
 1984
 

.. 
 .
 
191 49 
 45 61
 
227 40 70 90 
75 21 42 
 91
 
32 66 87 
 100
 
9 44 100 1O0 

50 72 82 100 
26 39 
 92 92
 

12 92 100 100 
14 0 93 100 
17 82 88 94 

72 57 60 75 
62 34 54 70 
42 45 
 88 93
 

305 48 77 84 
107 87 96 98 
17 94 100 100 

99 58 
 86 91
 
92 57 76 84 
76 82 90 89 
82 61 85 95 

278 49 54 70 
137 20 29 56 
81 32 31 46 

2.093 50 67 80 a 1hie nlrnber of the autosmatic import approval items relative to the total number ofthen actually imported.Corniodties tave been counted interms of Korea's tariff lines.s(xjrr[ Soogi Younrg,"Import lberalhiaton and Industrial Adjustment is Korea," Korea Development Institute WorkingPaper no 8613, December 1986 
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for finished products was higher than that for intermediate products or 
raw materials (Young 1986). 

Licensing requirements for imports have also been gradually 
reduced since the mid-1970s. The trend is reflected in the number of 
product items placed on the automatic approval list announced annu
ally as a proportion of items at thefour-digit level of the Customs Coop
eration Council Nomenclature (CCCN). "hble 5.6 presents this ratio 
broken down by twenty-three product subcategories in manu facturing 
only. Every year new product items are added to this list; the choice is 
based on whether a specific product item has become competitive 
enough to be able to meet foreign competition. Also, preannou ncement 
of specific items warns the relevant producers to prepare themselves. 
IHowever, if there is a sign that the producers may falter because of the 
import competition, then the product is placed on the import surveil
lance list. The authority monitors carefully whether imports are hurting 
the indlustrial subsector, and if necessarv, the product is pulled from the 
list of aut0:llatic approval for import. 

Compared to the Korean policy to reduce tariff rates and liberalize 
import licensing, Brazil's policy since 1980 has been to stiffen import 
restrictions. It does so partly through establishing a financial oper
ations tax on most imports and partly tirough a number of adminis
trative barriers that often reject import licenses outright. In recent 
years, the balance-of-payments crisis has intensified dhe need to restrict 
imports. 

Internal Competition 

Concentration ratios. On the average the eight largest Brazilian 
firms made ip 59.1 percent of total sales in their respective sectors in 
1977, whereas the thirty largest Korean ones made tip 34.1 percent in 
the same year. The sectoral breakdown also shows a generally higher 
concentration ratio in Brazil than in Korea. 3 For example, of all the pro
ducers of transport equipment the eight largest firms in Brazil made tip 
83 percent of total sales, whereas in Korea the thirty largest firms in this 
sector represented only,55 percent of total sales. A higher concentration 
ratio in Brazil was also found in the mariufaciure of machinery, paper 
prodicts, printing and publishing, beverages, and chemicals, to name 
just a few (Baer 1987; Lee 1980). A higher concentration is also observed 
in heavy fidlstries Stich as transport equipment, petroleum refining, 
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and chemicals for both countries. Tile higher concentration in Brazil 
seems to be related to tile involvement of large state enterprises and
multinational companies as compared to that of 13razilian-owned pri-
Vate enterprises. In Brazil, tile average net assets of state enterprises 
were more than twenty-five times those of privately owned firms,
whereas those of multinational firms were more than twice as large. As 
a group, state enterprises and multinational firms appear to be inl
vol,'ud heavily in almost all subsectors of manufacturing.

Inl Korea, mtultinational companies have a much smaller share in
industrial activities. The foreign affiliates in Korea employed 9.5 per
cent of the manufacturing labor and produced 19.3 percent of tile man
ufacturing output in 1978 (UN Centre on Transnational Corporations 
et al. 1987). In 1977, foreign affiliates in Brazil employed 23 percent of
the manufacturing labor and produced 32 percent of the manufactur
ing output. A study conducted in 1976 revealed high correlations be
tween structural market-power indicators U.S.of multinational 
corporations in Brazil and their profits after taxes (Conner 1976). But,
in general, foreign firms in Brazil, compared to their local counterparts, 
are reported to be greater exporters with higher labor productivity and
greater capital and skill intensity (Willmore 1986). From 1972 to 1976
profit repatriations from DFI were recorded as 0.4 percent of exports
for Korea and 6.5 percent for Brazil (World Bank [197811986).

In 197Q in Brazil, among the publicly owned enterprises in manu
facturing alone, the federal government operated 56 enterprises, state 
governments, 33, and municipal governments, 3. In addition, it has 
been reported that in 1982, 46 public enterprises co''tributed 70 per
cent Of the manufactured output value (Economist intelligence Unmt
1986; Lloyd's Bank 1986)." In Korea, 98 public enterprises contributed 
10.6 percent of the nonagricultural GDP in 1977, and within the man
ufacturing sector the Korean public enterprises shared 14.9 percent of 
output in the period 1974-77 (111979; Floyd et al. 1984). It is well

known that state enterprises normally earn a lower rate of profit than
 
nonstate ones, a situation that reflects the general empire-building
tendency of tile state enterprises. In 1982 in Korea, for instance, the
operating profit to business capital recorded was 3.7 percent for gov
ernment-invested enterprises and 10.1 percent for all industries (Song
1986b). Unfortunately, comparable information is not available for
Brazil, a problem that reportedly stems from secrecy or even refusal
by some state enterprises to submit financial data to the Ministry of
Planning (Baer et al. 1977). File Brazilian state of affairs contrasts 
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with that of the Korean public enterprises, which since March 1984 
have been subjected to a performance evaluation system to improve 
management efficiency. Under the perfoi mance bonus system, "the 
operating profit has been continuously improving; it increased 50 
percent in 1984 and 20 percent in 1985. Cost-saving effort was recog
nized especially in the inventory management. Unnecessary large 
stock of inventory was penaized by the appropriate criteria" (Song 
1986a). 

Table 5.7 
Performance of Manufacturing Subsectors in Brazil and Korea, 1979 I/) 

Asset Net Profit Net Profit Growth Rates 
Turnover Ratio' on Assett 1%) on Sale" %) ofMVA' %) 
Brazil Korea Brazil Korea Brazil Korea Brazil Korea 

Nonmetallic Minerals 070 099 8 5 29 122 2.9 -6 1 86 

Metallurgy 068 0 78 0 7 20 10 2.5 200 31 0 

Machinery 093 089 3.3 18 36 2,0 7.4 0.0 

Electrical Equipment 1 12 1.30 10.4 32 93 2.5 7.2 18,2 

Transport Equipment 108 0.87 4.3 -0,8 4,0 -0.9 6 7 15.3 

Wood Products 0.83 1 59 10.5 -06 12.7 -0.4 0.0 -7.1 

Furniture 143 1 75 9.4 4.7 6.6 27 8.2 14.6 

Paper 0.71 1.33 51 2.0 7.1 15 13.9 12.2 

Leather Products 1.44 1.56 12.6 -4.1 8 7 -2.6 4.4 -17.1 

Chemicals 0.79 97 5.7 3.4 7.2 3.5 29.0 11.5 

Pharmaceuticals 1.17 147 0.1 10.5 0.1 7.1 na na 

Perfumes and Soap 1.66 1.21 7.1 5.3 4.3 4.4 14.6 18.7 

Plastics 1.23 1.47 13.1 4.7 10.6 3.2 8.2 -7.9 

Textiles 0.98 1.09 9.9 03 10.2 0.3 8.1 12.4 
d d
Clothing 1,36 d 2.45 13.8 0.5 101 0.2 4.7 -3.9
 

Footwear - 1.42 - -1.4 - -1.0 4.4 -32.7
 

Processed Food 1.36 1.62 8.0 3.1 5.8 1.9 - 1.1 23.5
 

Beverages 0.75 1 21 84 5.1 11.3 4.2 4.3 18.0
 

Tobacco 1.02 na 12.3 na 12.0 na 7.2 4.6
 

Printing and Pjblishing 1.36 1,54 8.4 5.2 6.2 3.4 -6.5 13.8
 

Miscellaneous 1.17 1.79 10.2 -1.4 8.8 -0.8 6.7 -3.0
 

Total Manufacturing 0.95 1.24 5.9 1.9 6.2 1.5 7.2 10.7 
na = Not available 
Dashed cells ind'cate not applicable 
a. Total valueof sales overtotalassets. 
b.Net profit refers to profit net of taxes 
c.Manufacturing valueadded, in 1980 prices 
d.Includes footwear. 
SouRCES
Korea, Bank of Korea, Financial Statement Analysis for 1979 United Nations Industrial Development 
Organization (UNIDO),data bank; World Bank, Brazil: Industrial Policy and Manufactured Exports, 1983. 
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Public enterprises. Table 5.7 suggests that there is greater market 
competition in Korea than in Brazil. In general, the asset turnover ratio 
and growth rate of output are greater in Korea than in Brazil, while the 
profit ratio on assets or on sales is smaller. This is so with only a few 
exceptions such as machinery, transport equipment, and perfumes. 
The evidence can be interpreted to mean that Korean firms produce 
and sell on thinner profit margins than Brazilian ones. In other words, 
one country works harder than the other, although it is hazardous to 
judge on data for only one year. In Brazil, the dominant position of 
large-scale public enterprises has created in recent years special financ
ing problems under an inflationary conditi(,n. The generally accepted
role of public enterprises in Brazil is to provide steady output and em
ployment opportunities when private enterprises are not willing to do 
so while not raising the price of output ahead of general inflation. But 
the controlled price of the output under an inflationary condition 
means that the government must intervene to cover the lossCs incurred 
by public enterprises. 5 

The Brazilian government has been subsidizing losing enterprises 
through budget deficits that are financed by increases in the money
supply by the central bank. The system has been maintained with 
money creation (so-called high-powered money). It should be added 
that the state enterprises have als.o borrowed heavily from abroad. 
thereby raising the need for further financing for "mon'tary correc
tion," which includes an exchange-rate correction on foreign debt. Be
cause of state enterprises, government borrowing increased from 3.0 
percent of GDP in 1980 to 8.8 percent of GDP in 1983 (World Bank 
1985). This further accelerated the general inflation level. An index
ation system for all contracts has further exacerbated such vicious cir
cles. The inflationary situation hardly provides a favorable business 
climate in the short run for industrial enterprises (particularly the pub
lic enterprises) to invest, produce, and export. 

In the long run, the prevalence of large-scale public and multina
tional enterprises, coupled with a high rate of protection, raises the 
question of whether the concentrated and protected industry will 
make "monopoly profit." The issue of efficient resource allocation is in
volved here. A systematic analysis of the issue, however, requires de
tailed data on a sufficiently large sample of industrial enterprises. 
Unfortunately, such data are not available for Brazil. But they are for 
Korea. A profit-function analysis of the Korean data therefore follows. 
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Analytical Framework for Sources of Profits 

The method adopted here to test sources of profitability borrows essen
tially from 	a study conducted by Richard E. Caves and Masu Uckusa 
(1976).' 1lowever, my regression equations include some additional 
variables deemed relevant because of policies and institutions specific 
to different economies. By quantifying the sources of profitability, effi
ciency implications can be inferred. It wouid have been desirable to 
apply the method to long-term series data in addition to cross-section 
data, but data availability limits my regression analysis to the cross
section data for a few years. The results reported should therefore be 
regarded as tentative, exploratory, and preliminary. 

Variables. The following equation is regressed with variables ex
plained below:
 

NAP = f(GRS, RFC, NWA, TOA, ADV, ERP, CNR, EXS, SIZ) 

where 

NAP = 	 Net [of taxesi Profits over Total Assets 

GRS = 	 Growth Rate of Sales 

RFC = 	 Rate of Financial Costs [interest payments and discountsl 
over Total Liabilities 

NWA = 	 Net Worth over Total Assets 

TOA = 	 Turnover Ratio of Total Assets 

ADV = 	 Advertising Expenditures over Total Sales 

ERP = 	 Effective Rate of Protection Itariffi 

CNR = 	 Concentration Ratio 

EXS = 	 Exports over Sales 

SIZ = 	 Size of Enterprise [assets per firm! 

This specification of the explanatory variables differs from the one 
that Caves and Uekusa (1976) adopted for their study of Japan. Their 
explanatory variables included only the (1) concentration ratio, (2) ad
vertising outlay over total sales, (3) growth rate of sales, (4) exports 
over total sales, and (5) fixed costs plus wages over total costs. In this 
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study; all of these are included except the last. In including this vari
able, they argued: 

The practice of pernanent employment and the prevalence of high
debt-equity ratios contribute to fixed costs and thereby increase the
risk to which large enterprises are exposed. They should raise re
ported profits because they increase the risk exposure of equity capital and thus presuniablv raise the risk premium demanded by
those who supply it 11976:931. 

In Korea, by contrast, the practice of permanent employment or 
company loyaltv does not exist; if anything, scouting personnel from 
other enterprises is a form of competition for pursuing profit or maxi
mizing wealth. Even in Japan, it is reported that only large enterprises
practice permanent employment, and tie practice covers only one
third of the total labor force. The reasons for including the other vari
ables follow. 

Growth rate of sales (GRS). TLe first variable, growth rate of sales,
is included in the regression to remove any "windfall" from a specific
industrv's profits. Growth rate of sales differs from industry to indus
try as does an inldustrv's ability to adjust output capacity. To the extent 
that the adjustment involves substantial lags, an unexpected increase 
in sales would bring windfall profits, especially in the short run (as in 
a one-year period). Caves and Uekusa ( 1976:74, 92) caution, however, 
that growth rate of sales could ' pick up, too many influences to allow 
a clear interpretation," especially if data ire long-run averages for in
dividual enterprises. 

Rate of financial costs over total liabilities (RFC). The rate of
 
financial costs refers to the ratio of tota! interest paid (including dis
counts) over total debts (short-term plus long-term debts). As such, the
ratio expresses an average rate of interest. It has been alleged that the 
pressure of interest burdens an enterprise, especially a financially weak 
one that has little collateral to offer (presumably because it is smaller).
Some evidence has also been cited indicating that smaller enterprises
rely on high-cost sources of loans, including thecurb market, more than 
larger enterprises. This variable may pick up such vulnerability, partic
ularly when the money supply is tight; therefore, a negative correlation 
is expected. This is included in our analysis because the view is widely
held among business people and news media. It is also possible that 
borrowing from the high-cost source may be motivated by profitable 
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opporlunities previously unforeseen. Hence, if these opportunities are 
captured by borrowing, even from the high-cost source, it is possible to 
show a positive correlation. 

Net worth over total assets (NWA). This ratio measures the extent 
of the enterprise's own capital, including retained earnings, as a pro
portion of total assets. Itence, tile lower tile proportion of net worth, 
the higher the assets financed by loans from the banking system and 
other loan markets (often called indirect financing). Much of the net 
worth is owned bv either the entrepreneurs themselves or their family 
members, as the securities market is not yet well developed, especially 
by the standards of Western economies. In other words, tile sharehold
ers are not diffused among the citizens at large, and hence the conse
quences of risk taking are not passed on to general shareholders. What 
-larvey Leibenstein's X-efficiencv theory calls tile "effo i.-responsibil

ity-consequences" connection is kept within the appropriate decision
making unit. I Ie argues that if these consequences are not kept within 
that unit, irresponsibility increases the costs of production and de
creases the profitability of enterprises-with important consequences 
for development (Leibenstein 1978). 

Tile above hypothesis contrasts with the views held for industrial
ized countries. Caves and Uekusa (1976) argue in effect that the larger 
the ratio of net worth to total assets, tile smaller the risk exposure. 
Hence, under these conditions, they claim smaller profits. It seems just 
the opposite, especially for Korea. 

Turnover ratio of total assets (TOA). This variable measures total 
sales over total assets, indicating how many times the total assets are 
used per year tor production and sales. The variable is used to test 
whether and to what extent "stretching capital" adds to profits. Thus 
it has often been recommended that work shifts be increased so that 
scarce capital in less developed countries can be economized. When 
this is done, as noted by Gustav Ranis, 

this meant that the average workweek per machine was two to 
three time's that encountered in the country of origin, and since 
physical depreciation is much less important than economic obso
lescence, using a machine twice as intensively does not wear it out 
twice as fast. (1973:398) 
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He further reports that capital stretching is common in East 
Asian economies to judge from the micro-level observ'ation that he
conducted. 7 Perusal of the sample data indicated a wide variation in 
t.e capital-turnover ratio (or the sales-to-assets ratio) among indus
tries and among different siz,. of enterprises. This variable is sup
posed to pick up this effect on profitability and is expected to have a 
positive correlation. 

Advertising expenditures over total sales (ADV). Advertising
functions as a means for disseminating information about the product
and for product differentiation (real or imagined), which thereb', in
creases entr, barriers. Although it is not always clear which of these 
augments the profit, comnentionallv the latter is thought to be the 
more relevant item the variable is supposed to represent. Conceptu
ally, however, the functiOn of information dissemination can be said to 
increase awareness of competing prod ucts especially where ignorance
is prevalent, as in developing economies, and hence advertising can be 
a market-perfecting activity. In contrast, product differentiation by ad
vertising in developed countries can be a barrier-creating activity.
Nevertheless, since operationally it is impossible to distinguish the 
two different effects of advertising, we include the variable as an inde
pendent one and not as a proxy for entry barrier, as in some existing 
stud ies. 

Effective rate of protection (ERP). Developing countries often uti
lize protection from international competition with a high tariff as a 
means of industrialization. Korea is no exception in spite of its out
ward-looking policies. The effective rate (or value-added rate) of pro
tection could be as high as 4t)u percent for certain industries at the

L- -,,u h_.eI of industrial classification. Hence, the degree to which
 
they are effectively protected could be a 
source of differential profit
rates among different industries. To the extent that this variable is sig
nificant, resources could be misallocated in a static sense, although a
dynamic efficiency effect could be positive if a protected industry is
truly an infant industry made viable under such protection. However,
the analvsis of dynamic effects is beyond the scope of this exercise. 

Concentration ratio (CNR). This is a conventional variable (pro
portion of output by the three largest enterprises) used to test the effectof market power on the profit rate (and resource misallocation due to 
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the monopolistic rent that results). Ilowever, Caves and Uekusa (1976) 
warn that this variable could be insignificant in a rapidly industrializ
ing economy'. 

We suggesi reasons xxh\ periods of very fast iacroecononlic 
growth should translate theniselves into microecononic imbalances. 
When it appears profitable at the margin to expand prod uctiOn in 
practically every' industry, an ind ustrY's protfit rate maxy depend pri
niarily oinhow "fast it can enlarge its capacity. In industries that face 
long plannin, and conIstruct[on delaV, in expanding capacity, sub
stantial shot-term wiidftall. 1m1 accrue even it the industry is po
teutially con petitixeCotingh that theW'will be eliminated in tI long 
run. hndustrie-.t klV Will reap smaller xWindfalls, ee, ifadiIiti,1 1ini1. 
concentration is high enough to keep l'rotits above the competitive 
norm in the Iong run. lhtiis concenLration may fail to register a 
signilicanl influenLce Oil prtits in period,s of explosive growth, tin
less we of dilf 1i short-run constraints on1tiletake account (Lrences 
expansion ot industries' outpus. Aid interindustry differences ill 
growth sh1tuMI d be a 111ore ptt'nt d etermi naniit of pro fit rates in peri
ods whenl growth is on ax elageC x'v rapid than when it is normal, 
because wind talls then bullk larger in the interindustry variance of 
profits. 

In this connection, it shiou.d be noted that Korea has enjoyed rather 
rapid growth. We could theefore expect an insignificant effect of con
centration ia profit making. 

Exports over sales (EXS),. Ordinarily, in a free-enterprise system 
the distinction of sales betxween the domestic market and overseas 
markets should not arise. I l'xever, the export-led growth policy indi
rectly introduced subsidies ftirexporters, subsidies that included low
interest loans, reduced taxes, rebates on public utilities, and tariff-free 
imports of raw materials. Under the policy, exporters would equate 
marginal costs and marginal benefits, including policy-contrived mar
ginal gains. The latter would add to the profitability of an exporter 
over nonexport enterprises. This variable, then, is included to pick tip 
the effect of such incentives for exports oin profits, prompting us to ex
pect a positive coefficient. 

Size of enterprise (SIZ). The size variable represents an entry bar
rier due to the extent of scale economies in various senses. A large firm 
can do anything that a small firm can, but not vice versa. For instance, 
large borrowers can command lower interest rates due to lower risk to 
the lender, bargaining power, ability to discriminate against small 
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firms, or even the various government policies favoring large firms. An 
empirical question arises then as to whether the rationale of scale econ
omies is borne out by high profitability. 

Regression on the Korean Data 

The equation is regressed on two sets of data. The first one deals with 
the interindustry variation of profits for sixty-eight industry classifica
tions in manufacturing. The second deals with profit variation among
establishments of differcnt sizes (measured by number of workers) in 
fifty-three subgroups of small- and medium-scale enterprises. The first 
set of data comes from the Bank of Korea's Financial Statentents Analysis
(1976, 1977,1978), which is based on a sample of 938 manufacturing en
terprises selling 100 million won (W) of output or more. The sample is 
random but stratified by industry classification, bv export orientation,and by establishment size (thus excluding many small-scale enter
prises). The second set of data comes from Jungso Kiup Siltae Chosa Bogo
1977 (Report on the survey of current status for medium and small en
terprises 1977), published by the Medium Industry Bank in December 
1978. The data are compiled from a stratified random sample of 1,946
small- and medium-scale enterprises (defined as those employing
fewer than 300 workers or owning assets of less than $500 million). Ap
parently, some of the data on enterprises in the middle range overlap
between these two sources; however, the former excludes small-scale 
enterprises (employing fewer than twenty workers), and the latter ex
cludes large-scale enterprises (employing 300 workers or more).

The results of the regression are presented in table 5.8. These years 
can be considered as normal boom years, with the country having
recovered by 1974 and 1975 from the effects of the oil shock. Gross
 
national product increased 
 by 11.5, 10.5, and 12.5 percent for 1976,
1977, and 1978, respectively, while the wholesale price index rose by
12.1, 9.2, and 11.7 percent. All other developmental indicators showed 
no abnormal situation that might prompt a special interpretation of the 
regression result. 

The regression indicates that the variable of growth rate of sales 
(GRS) has a positive sign with a high statistical significance at the 1 
percent level of confidence except for the 1976 interindustry data. The 
estimate of the same coefficient for the 1977 Medium Industry Bank's 
data shows no significance. Thus some windfall profits appear to 
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Table 5.8
 
Regression of Net Profit over Total Assets Using Various Data Sources,
 

Variable 

Bank of Korea, 1976 
GRS 

RFC 


NWA 


TOA 


ADV 


ERP 

CNR 

EXS 
SIZ 

Intercept 

Bank of Korea, 1977 
GRS 

RFC 


NWA 


TOA 


ADV 


ERP 

CNR 

EXS 

SIZ 

Intercept 

Bank of Korea, 1978 
GRS 


RFC 


NWA 


TOA 


ADV 

ERP 

CNR 

EXS 

SIZ 

Intercept 

Coefficient 

0.014 

-0.196 

0.208 

2.442 

0.489 

0.426 

-0.156 

-0.004 

0.000 

-3.940 

R 0.503 

0.056 

0.209 

0.108 

2.032 

1.002 

0.271 


-1.975 


0.115 

-0.000 

-5.732 

R20.318 

0.045 


-0.405 


0.227 


-0.116 


0.997 

0.277 

2.025 

-0.093 


-0.000 


-1.285 

R20.540 

1976-78 

t-ratio 

0.837 

-0.956 

6.296 

3.216 

1.690 

3.068 

-0.463 

-0.059 

0.367 

- 1.657 

d.t 58 

3.287 

0.764 

2.381 

2.003 

2.383 

1.578 

-0.722 

0.922 

-0.034 

-1.612 

d. 58 

2.911 
-2.205 

6.389 

-0.126 

3.495 

2.223 

1.063 

-0.545 

-1.461 

-0.422 

d.f. 58 

Standardized 
Coefficient 

0.077 

-0.103 

0.561 

0.294 

0.186 

0.301 

-0041 

-0,005 

0.035 

0.336 

0.095 

0.250 

0.221 

0.286 

0.167 


-0.084 


0.972 

-0.419 

0.252 

-0.220 

0,548 

-0.014 

0.31 5 

0.189 

0.095 

-0.047 

-0.157 

Elasticity 
at Means 

0.127 

-0.390 

1.185 

0.811 
0.101 

0.114 

-0.026 

-0.002 

0.021 

0.562 

0.439 

0.639 

0.733 

0,224 

0.076
 

-0.290
 

0.050
 

-0.003
 

0.487 
-0.911 

1.332 

-0.047 

0.234 

0.081 

0.314 

-0.023 

-0.129 

Continued on following page 
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Table 5.8 Continued 

Variable Coeffcient .-ratio 
Standardized 

.Coefficient--
Elasticity
at Means 

Rank of Korea, Pooled 
1976, 1977, and 1978 

GRS 0.043 4.586 0248 0.432 
RFC -0.103 -0855 -0.052 -0.218 
NWA 0 173 7.927 0.427 1.008 
TOA 1.658 3.310 0.195 0.605 
ADV 0.853 4.560 0.277 0.189 
ERP 0.342 4.111 0.227 0.096 
CNR -0.196 -0.544 -0.029 -0.031 
EXS 0.047 0.842 0.046 0,019 
SIZ -0.000 -0.000 -0.029 -0.019 

Intercept -4.316 -2.739 

R2 0.427 d.f. 194 
Medium Industry, 1977 

GRS 0.006 1.252 0.124 0.061 
RFC 0.123 0.893 0.097 0.135 
NWA 0.128 4.440 0.883 0.922 
TOA 2.650 2.484 0.292 0.592 
EXS 0.030 1.793 0.215 0.088 
NOF 0.018 2.517 0.287 0.111 
SiZ 0001 0.201 0.032 0.016 

Intercept -6.071 -1.931 

V70.584 d.f. 46 
0.000 means a negligible number See the text for the notation of variables.Ascatter diagram of the residuals indicates no heleroscedasticily. Aperusal of suiple correleton matrix for allthe variables suggests no RIultcohnearity.

Similar regression exercises for profit raies before tax yield a slightly better fit than presented inthis table interms
of Rsquares and tratiosTheestimate of ERP for 1978 in I study conducted by the Federation of Korean Industries was adjusted to ensurecompatibility with the Bank of Korea's interindustry data classificaton. 

have been making industries more profitable because of the high
growth phase of the ecoiiomy and its attendant demand for some 
industries' output. However, it seems that medium- and small-scale 
enterprises were not able to capture many sales opportunities during 
this period. 

The rate of financial costs over total liabilities kRFC) is not statisti
cally significant enough to influence profit rates in any systematic 
manner except in interindustry data for 1978. For that year, a negative
correlation was found, suggesting that higher financial costs meant a 
lower profit rate. But the variable is not robust despite the widely held 
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'"w that hligh financial costs, especially on loans from curb markets, 
threaten bankruptcy for many enterprises. 

The ratio ol net wortl over total assets (NWA) shows a positive 
coefficient and is very significant and robust among all the variables 
for all the N'ears, for interindustrv data, and for tke 1977 medium-scale 
industrv' data. The X-efficiencV hypothsis appears to be amply sup
ported by these ti rdl Tis hypothesis is that the larger the net worth\' 

(private oWlersh ip) rela tiVe to total assts, the greater the enti'pre
1rIen ial eftorts, thus makinig enterprises more profitable. 

The tuIo'l1ver Yi t i0)f total a'ssets.(1( ) shows a significant posi
ti\'e coefficielnt for all y\ears e\cept for the interind ustrv data in 1978. 
The possibilitv of uising capitol more in te isivelv to increase tile rate of 
return is en ha nced am mg di fterent industries and different firm sizes 
within an irdustrV. Witness that the data for 1977 for medium-scale in
dustries ai qlite sign ificanlt at the 2 percent significance level. Along 
With net worth over to l|assets, the ca pital-ttirnover ratio as a imeasure 
otfelllrepr lerurial effort proved dluite significant. 

Advertising expe'nditlres over total sales (ADV) appear to be an 
important determninanlt of profits for all the interindustry data except 
197(). It is statisticalhv significant at the 1 percent level for 1978, the 2 
percent level for 1 77, arid the 1 percent level for a pooled regression 
of all three \ears. It would have been interesting to have estimated the 
coefficient for the Medium Indlustrv Bank's data on establishment size, 
but adV,rtiirig informtion is not available. As we have seen, whether 
advertising is a barrier or a market perfecter is a matter of interpreta
tion, especiallylor a dev'eloping :ountry. 

The effective rate of protection (EIRP) also appears to be a source of 
profit making. The variable is significant at the 1 percent Icvel of sig
nificance for 1970 and for tile 19 76--78 pooled data, and at the 5 percent 
level for 1978, but is not significant for 1977. This seems to support the 
view that the protected domestic market is more profitable than tile 
subsidized exports. (See the variable exports over sales IEXSJ below.) 

The concentration ratio (CNR) is insignificant for all the years 
tested, contradicting both theoretical expectations and a widely held 
view. Caves and Uekusa's explanation for the Japanese case appears to 
apply to the Korean case as well: di-ing a period of explosive growth, 
concentration would fail to significantly influence profits, and wind
falls through the high rate of sales would dominate over concentration. 

Exports over sales (EXS) do not explain tile variation in profit rates 
at all, contradicting our expectation of a positive coefficient. This 
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appears to support the allegation that Korean enterprises do export in 
order to receive government subsidies, although exporting per se 
might be unprofitable. The observed price for exports, which is lower 
than the price for domestic sales, corroborates the findiings here. 

The size of enterprise (SIZ) shows no significance i,(.explaining the 
variation of interi nd ustrv profit rates. An explanation for this finding
nlight be similar to that offered for tile insignificance of the concentra
tion variable. In a rapidly growing economy potrial entry barriers 
Would be Offset by the high rate of sales. NIrket opportunities could 
be captured by ent repreneu rs regard less of firm size. This finding sug
gests that the Korean emphasis on large-scale enterprises, based on the 
rationale of scale economies, might have been overemphasized. 

Tihe niumber of firms (NOF) applied only to the ,Medium1 Industry
Bank's data and is not aWvailable for the Bank of Korea's interindustry
data. The numnber of firms illeach observation (by size of emplovee"_
and by indust rV) is a Variable reflecting the degree of competition in 
that industry. It is livpothesized that the larger the number of firms in 
each cat'gorv, the greater the degree of competition; and the greater the 
competition, the more the firm will have to make its profits by being
efficient, since it must ;urvive with little access to bank loans. The re
gression shows a positive coefficient, significant at the 2 percent level 
of con fidence. 

Overall, these regressions offer little suppOrt for profit making
through subsidized export activities, concentratio,-caused monopoly 
rent, and scale economies (entry barriers). The variable of tile export
sales ratio bears little statistical significance in spite of the policy mea
sures 
that provide h,.-des of incentives to export. Some argue that 
exporting to the world market enables firms to exploit economies of 
scale; hence, the fficienc v and profitability of exporting firms should 
have been one of Korea's main sources of growth.4 lowever, our find
ings fail to support this view. Indeed, as some critics have pointed out,
enterprises might export to receive incenti\e benefits such as subsi
dized bank credits that are often used for domestic speculation, includ
ing the purchase of land, because funds are fungible in use. More 
lucrative business is to be found in the tariff-protected domestic mar
ket than in the export market, in which a business must compete vith 
more efficient foreign producers. This view seems borne out by tie sta
tistical significance C-value) of the variable representing the effective 
rate of protection. Though quantitatively not overwhelming, some 
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market distortions and consequent inefficiency in a static sense should 
be recognized here. 

Conclusion 

Tile evidence examined suggests that during tile 1970s and 19 80s, both 
Brazil and Korea have resorted to export promotion concurrently with 
import-substitution strategies to industrialize. But tile Korean strategy, 
apparently, has been to manipulate export subsidies and import 
controls in order to enhance industry competitiveness with interna
tional markets in mind. Brazil's policy seems to have placed less em
phasis on export promotion than on import substitution. Performance 
criteria for assistance from the Brazilian government appear to be less 
stringently defined by policy'makers and less stringently perceived by 
industrial actors, including state enterprises, than those in Korea. The 
advantages of export-led growth could be many. B1t with or without 
export subsidies, exporters must produce goods acceptable to foreign 
buyers in both quality and price. Competition in overseas markets 
tends to force the exporters to cut costs and be more efficiency-con
scious than producers of import-substitution goods under protection. 
Although the Brazilian experience is yet to be analyzed comparatively, 
existing Korean evidence appears to support the hypothesis. For in
stance, M. Nishimizu and S. Robinson (1984) have shown that much of 
the total-factor productivity growth in Korea (which shows a fastcr 
pace than in Japan) has been highly correlated with export growth and 
negatively correlated with import-substitution growth. The rcsult, 
however, does not establish the causal relationship between strong 
competitiveness and export growth. Whether strong competitiveness 
enabled exports to grow fast or export activities made industry more 
efficient is unclear. It could most likely be a two-way street. 

Evidence also suggests that internal competition may be less se
'ere in Brazil than in Korea, although establishing this would require 

more data and analysis. Brazilian firms appear to earn a higher profit 
rate (over assets and sales) with a lower turnover ratio of assets than 
Korean firms. The dominant large-scale state enterprise sector ill Bra
zil has acquired state subsidies to cover its losses, proportionately to 
loss making. In Korea, tile dominant jaebols (business conglomerates) 
compete fiercely in domestic markets as well as overseas and are 
comparable to the Japanese zaibatsu. Evidence indicates that the 
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monopoly element has failed to provide an important source of profit
aiaking in Korea. 9 Jaebols, however, have also been coi:peting in the 
adoption of new technology (the details are yet to be analyzed) and 
in developin - new products that are new to Korean industry but not 
necessarily to the world market. The competition ha3 created a fast
growing demand for engineers and scientists. In general, the growth 
in the number of scientists and engineers appears higher in Korea 
than in Brazil (Westphal et al. 1985). 

The evidence for the two countries presented .ere leads to a tenta
tive conclusion that the international competitiveness of industry
(however defined) may be higher in Korea than in Brazil. This seems 
to explain in part tile ci)ntinuou,, and faster growth in export earnings 
that enables Korea to fully service its debt and grow quickly, even 
through the 1980-83 world recession. The tentative conclusion should 
be hrthcr analyzed if w, are to understand the situation more fully.
Desirable items for such an agenda would include (depending on data 
availability) tile following: (1) a comparative total-factor productivity 
(TFP) analysis comparable to that of Nishimizu and Robirson (1984) to 
measure tile sources of TFP, particularly between exports and import
substitution in Brazil; (2) a comparative TFI' analysis between large
scale industry and small- and medium-scale industry; (3) a compara
t've test of the resource allocation theory comparable to that of Caves 
and Uckusa (1976); and (4) comparative case studies of each socioeco
niomic regime on how the conflicts of interest groups are resolved.10 

http:resolved.10
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The ASEAN Model of
 
Regional Cooperation
 

Developing countries have never experienced an easy journey in their
endeavors toward regional economic cooperation. Apart from struc
tural rigidities, which are inimic,'l to genuine economic integration,
these economies are generally oriented toward industrialized co',
tries and have a lowv degree of economic complementarity with one an
other. There is also a lack of political will to subordinate individual na
tional interests to common regional goals. Not surprisingly, then, the 
past three decades have witnessed a high failure rate for regional ex
periments. In Latin Anlvrica and East Africa, for instance, many of the 
prominent regional groupings that were launcheo in the 19 60s and 
19 70s with great fanfare have in recent years broken up, become de
funct, or simply faded away.1 

Of all these groups, the Association of Southeast Asian Nations
(ASEAN) stands oui as exceptional. ASEAN came into being with the 
signing of the Bangkok Declaration in 1967 by Indonesia, Malaysia, the
Philippines, Singapore, and Thaiand (the small, newly independent
state of Brunei joined as the sixth member in 1984). It celebrated its 
twentieth anniversary at its third summit meeting, which took place in
Manila in December 1987. It has been no small achievement for ASEAN 
to have surmounted its enorImous initial political and economic obsta
cles to survive twenty trying years. Its continuing existence is in itself a 
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testimony to this success. ASEAN has emerged as one of the few highly 
visible regional groupings among developing countries today, and one 
that carries considerable political weight in the international arena. 

This chapter first outlines the main features of economic cooper
ation in ASEAN. It then reviews ASEAN's progress, together with a 
discussion of its problems and constraints. Finally, it attempts to high
light some unique aspects of ASEAN's regional cooperation experi
enceond see if they could hold any useful lessons for other developing 
countries. 

Regional Cooperation: The Great Experiment 

ASEAN encountered a number of oLstacles as it embarked on its ven
ture. First, the timing was bad. In 1967 the war in Vietnam still raged
unabated, and there was a real possibility that it would spill over into 
Thailand. Singapore had been independent for only two years. 
Indonesia's confrontation with Malaysia had just ended the previous 
year, and the Philippines had not vet formally settled its dispute with 
Malaysia over Sabah. The failure of previous attempts at regionalism 
in Southeast Asia was still fresh in the memories of the governments 
involved. 

ASEAN is the most heterogeneous of egional groups in terms of 
history, culture, language, religion, and ethnicity. Great diversity also 
exists among the member countries in physical area, population size, 
and stage of economic development. Indonesia is by far the largest 
country in the region, but its economic development lags behind the 
others. At the other end of the spectrum is the small city-state of Singa
pore, the most industrialized country in Southeast Asia with the high
est per capita income. (BrUtei, which does have a higher per capita 
income, was not an independent state until January 1984.) Because of 
its diversity, the region has not developed an\, strong, historically 
rooted regional movement comparable to Pan Americanism. 

In view of these kinds of obstacles, ASEAN had to begin in a mod
est way. The Bangkok Declaration was a brief document, calling 
broadly for regional cooperation in various areas but containing no 
grand design for such supernational objectives as the formation of a 
political alliance or an economic community. There was no blueprint 
for achieving its regional cooperation objectives, and the declaration 
provided almost no institutional structure. No formal ASEAN charter 
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existed; ior was there an ASEAN secretariat until one was established 
ill Jakarta some nine ,ears later. This simple framework for ASEAN co
operation stands in sharp contrast to other regional schemes, which are
often accompanied bY loftV aims complete with ambitious targets,
comprehensive programs for economic cooperation, and an elaborate 
regional bureaucracy. ASFAN had nilone of these. I lowever, as ASEAN 
continued, more fa vorable preconditions for regional cooperation 
began to unfold. 

The AS\AN countrvies 11g :o.ld 'sai e nk tie fastesL-g10w ing
economies, chalking tip 5 to It) percent growth in real gross domestic
product ((;)P')over most of the period 19(-86 (table A.2). Except for 
Singapore, the AS[AN countries are endowed with a large natural re
source base, alld the Colltinuing export of such primary commodities 
a:; natural rubber, tin, palm oil, coconut products, rice, sugar, and 
petroleum and natural gas has provided the main engine of growth for 
their ecoInomies. 3 This rapid economic growth has increased tile
propensity for more serious economic cooperation endeavors, espe
ciall, since the ASEAN econolies have gene.,,lly followed open and
outward-looking development strategies and have been better posi
tioned to interact with each other through greater regional economic 
cooperation. 

The modest beginnings have worked to ASEAN's advantage.
ASEAN's process Of economic cooperation was highly unstructured 
and open-ended in its early phase. As such, it differed from other re
gional schemes that followed an aggressive approach to regional coop
eration, establishing clear-cut targets for cooperation within a specified

tine frame, such as the formation of a common market. In fact, ASEAN
 
officials have consciously avoided the term t'co,:cnjc integralion. In this
 
way, cooperation has 
never been forced upon the member countries
before a sense of cornmmun ity cold be created. ('onse 1 uently ASEAN
 
led little more than a s'Ibolic existence in its early years and made
 
virtually nt, 
 progress toward any form Of substa ntive cooperation be
y'ond laying down the fraImework in which the five member govern
menits wou ld periodically consult with one another. It was only after 
IQ)75, when Vietnain a nild ClIb(dia camie u ndiler communist ruIe, that
thie w\heels of ASFAN cooperation be'ga n to turn. I'olitical crises in
Indochina stiffened the will of AS IANleaders to approach r'gional co
operation more ser'ioutsl and prompted the member governments to
activate the ASEAN apparatus. The first ASEAN summit conference 
was convenedl ill Bali in Februar I77. It led to the signing of tile 
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Declaration of ASEAN Concord, which contained more explicit guide
lines for concrete economic cooperation activities. 4 

The Bali SUmmit provided the ASEAN regional economic cooper
ation framework with much-needed substance in the form of action 
plans. Shortly after the Bali Summit, the ASIEAN Secretariat was estab
lished in Jakarta and charged with the responsibility of coordinating all 
levels of regional ac!i%ities. TheU secretariat works through a series of 
committees, which in turn are served by a host of subcommittees, ex
pert groups, ad hoc working groups, and other subsidiaries. The high
est policy-making body is the ASEAN Ministerial Meeting, which 
meets at in frequent intervals. This relatively simple organizational 
chart belies the often cumbersome decision-making process, which is 
the result of ASIAN's peculiar "consensus mechanism." 

The consensus requirement is perhaps the single most important 
feature of the ASEAN process. The ASEAN leaders have always at
tached considerable significance to the notion of ASEAN solidarity. 
This is more than political rhetoric, and when translated into policy it 
requires all major decisions to be made by consensus. Consensus was 
at first considered indispensable for the continuing survival of a group 
characterized by such enormous political, economic, and social diver
sity. In practice, consensus implies reciprocity and in its basic form sim
ply means that no member country should demand from others what 
it itself cannot offer. Applied to the process of regional cooperation, the 
requirement for consensus is apt to lead to iengthy negotiations and re
peated consultations. It becomes an intense political exercise, with all 
parties balancing their pros and cons. This consensus-building process, 
not surprisingly, has contributed to the relative lack of implementation 
of ASEAN projects to date. 

On the other hand, the consensus mechanism has had some impor-
tant benefits. It helps improve the oi fficult problem of distributive 
gains associated with almost all regioral cooperation programs by en
suring that no member need be upset Iy the final arrangements or suf
fer undul, from an uneven distributio a of benefits and costs. L,,_crtain 
cases, the consensus mechanism actua!ly assists the implementation of 
a regional cooperation program. In reaching a consensus, the parties 
concerned would normallv have settled their differences at the work
ing committee level, thereby easing the way for subsequent acceptance 
of a particular program at higher levels. In short, the value placed on 
consensus is simply ASEAN's special way of building commercial di
D)'Inlacv' into the nlmin rfo'hniom, nf rotinn;il ctwinorafi(n If hn,,, 
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made progress any easier, but it has safeguarded it against breakdown. 
No member has resigned from ASEAN in protest. 

Another notable feature of ASEAN's basic strategy for economic 
cooperation is its open-minded attitude toward extraregional eco
nomit elements, particularly foreign investments. Economic coopera
tion arrangements in developing countries often represent an attempt 
to achieve a higher degree of regional self-reliance and to devise mea
sures to restrict the activities of foreign enterprises. The idea is to pre
vent transnational corporations (TNCs) from taking undue advantage 
of the enlarged regional market as well as to protect the infant indus
tries created by regional cooperation. In contrast, ASEAN took a more 
realistic approach to this issue for two main reasons: its leaders were 
fully aware that their economies, being open and outward-looking in 
nature, could not possibly disengage themselves from interaction with 
the world economy; and ASEAN took the view that foreign investment 
could make a positive contribution to the envisaged regional economy. 
Ilence, ASEAN policymakers have been pragmatic enough not to ex
clude foreign economic interests from participating in regional cooper
ation processes. In fact, some ASEAN projects specifically have 
provisions allowing them to utilize foreign economic elements in the 
form of capital and technology. 

The ability of ASEAN to survive as a regional scheme owes a great 
deal to its unique strategy of cooperation, as manifested in its flexible 
structure and open-ended approach, in its liberal treatment of foreign 
economic elements, and in its consensus-based d ecision-making pro
cess. This strategy is both the strength and tile weakness of ASEAN's 
approach to regional economic cooperation. An open-ended approach 
does not carry an overriding sense of urgency to succeed. Perhaps 
because of that, ASEAN has not achieved sufficient momentum for a 
breakthrough in its regional cooperation endeavors. 

Current Progress 

ASEAN economic cooperation is proceeding on a wide front, with 
activities related to food, energy, transportation, telecommunications, 
agriculture, forestry finance, and tourism. There is an ASEAN Food 
Security Reserve, an ASEAN Emergency Petroleum Sharing Scheme, 
an ASEAN Money Swapping Arrangement, and so on. Taken as a 
whole, these various ASEAN activities and events will in the long run 
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contribute to the cause of ASEAN economic cooperation. However, 
these activities, piecemeal in nature, have often been introduced in an 
ad hoc manner and accepted merely as a political gesture. They are of 
peripheral significance to the main framework of regional cooperation. 
What is significant for increasing the level of economic integration of 
the member countries is tile activities in the formal area of cooperation 
involving trade and industry, activities that are to be systematically 
carried out within the ASEAN institutional structure. 

The existing mechanism of ASEAN economic cooperation as it has 
evolved from the Bali Summit is made up of three basic components: 
(1) Preferential Trading Arrangements (PTAs), (2) ASEAN Industrial 
Projects (AlPs), and (3) ASEAN Industrial Complementation (AIC). 
The first concerns the crucial area of trade liberalization; the second 
and third deal with industrial cooperation. All three bear close resem
blance to the concepts originally recommended by the United Nations 
Study Team in 1970.2 

Trade Liberalization 

The trade structure of ASEAN is typically biased toward the industrial 
courtries of the West and Japan, which annually absorb some 60 per
cent of its total trade (tables A.l]b and A.] 2b). This leaves relatively lit
tle room for the growth of intra-ASEAN trade. As shown in table 6.1, 
intra-ASEAN trade accounted for about 13 perc, nt of ASEAN's total 
trade in the early 1970s and inched up to around 15 percent in the late 
1970s, until it peaked at 20.5 percent in 1983. In volume terms, intra-
ASEAN trade has grown from US$4 billion in 1973 to US$31 billion in 
1983. It thu. appears that in both absolute and percentage terms, the 
level of intraregional trade achieved by ASEAN is higher than that ,-f 
many other regional groupings, including the Latin American lntcgra
tion Association (LAIA)-fornerlv the Latin American Free Trade As
sociation (LAFTA)-and the Andean Pact countries. 

However, such a relatively high level of intra-ASEAN trade is more 
apparent than real. Most intra-ASEAN trade still consists of traditional 
flows, such as Thailand's rice to the food-deficient members, Malaysian 
and Indonesian primary commodities to Singapore for reexport, and so 
on. Thus an increase in the international price of an ASEAN primary 
commodity would be enough to raise the level of intra-ASEAN trade. 
Indeed, the high level of intra-ASEAN trade registered in 1983 was 
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Table 6.1 
Intra-ASEAN Trade, 1973-85 

ASEAN Exports to ASEAN ASEAN Imports from ASEAN ASEAN Total 
US S 

millions 
Percent 
of Total 

US S 
millions 

Percent 
of Total 

US $ 
millions 

Percetit 
of Total 

1973 1,906 14 2 2,019 13 5 3,925 13.9 
1974 2,775 12.1 2,998 12.5 5,773 12.3 
1975 2,837 13.5 2,991 12,2 5,828 12.8 
1976 3,404 12.8 3,906 14.2 7,310 13.5 
1977 4,067 12.8 4,750 14.9 8,817 13.8 
1978 4,801 13.2 5,433 14.1 10,294 13.6 
1979 7.153 14.2 8,100 16.2 15,253 15.2 
1980 9,788 14.3 11,120 16.4 20,907 15.3 
1981 10,739 15.2 11,884 15.8 22,624 15.5 
1982 13,541 19.8 15,179 19.1 28,720 19.4 
1983 14.561 20.8 16,493 20.3 31,053 20.5 
1984 12.573 16.6 14,294 18.4 26,867 17.5 
1985 9,895 14.6 11,181 17.0 21,076 15.8 

SOURCEIMF,Direction of TradeStatstics (relevant years). 

caused mainly by the oil price hike in 1982, just as the silarp decline of 
intra-ASEAN trade to 15.8 percent in 1985 was caused by the fall in oil 
prices after 1983. Thus efforts are still needed by ASEAN to reorient its 
trade toward a greater regional focus. 

At the Bali Summit in 1976, the member governments committed 
themselves to trade liberalization as a long-term objective to be 
achieved within the framework of ASEAN PTAs. The PTA process 
would follow a flexible and open-ended approach, with no specific 
goals such as a free trade area or a targeted level of trade liberalization 
within any specific time frame. PTAs, which merely provide a mecha
nism by which intra-ASEAN trade can be liberalized at a pace accept
able to all members, operate through five schemes: exchange of tariff 
preferences, long-term quantity contracts for basic commodities, trade 
financed at lower interest rates, preferential government procurement, 
and liberalization of nontariff measures. Of these, the exchange of tariff 
preferences, or tariff reductions, is by far the most important mecha
nism and is carried out through both voluntary and across-the-board 
reductions. 

Initia. .ai,f .ucin, ,vc-re negotiated on a product-by-product 
basis, with member countries voluntarily extending a 10 percent 
margin of preference (later raised to 20 to 25 percent) to a number of 
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commodities in a progressive manner. lowever, it soofn became clear 
that such a system did not work well, as member countries tended to 
offer articles with very low trade content or even irrelevant items that 
were neither manufactured nor traded in the region (including even 
snow plovs)." 

In April 1980, the ASEAN economic ministers agreed to seek more 
wide-ranging, across-the-board tariff c:ts, initially for items with an 
import value below US$50,000. The ceiling was progressively raised to 
US$10 million by I Mn Iav 1984, tariff reductions were extended to 
all goods traded subject to the national exclusion list for "sensitive 
items." Furthernmore, to qualify, the conmmoditv items had to have high 
local value added oftup to 50 percent. 

Up to 1986, the total inumber of commodity items exchanged under 
the PTA scheme stood at 18,933; r(Oughly half were covered by the 
across-the-board approach. But tariff reductions were negotiated on the 
basis of the BrusselsTariff Nomenclature at the seven-digit commodity 
level. Because of this high degree of disaggregation into minutely de
fined comImod ity groups (under the Brussels Tariff Nomenclature a box 
of matches, for instance, can be split into different commodity items ac
cording to the number of sticks, and pigs' bristles and hogs' bristles are 
different commodities), the number of conmodlities covered by PTA is 
not impressive. Consequently, the real impact of P'TAs on intra-ASEAN 
trade expansion remains limited and is estimated to be within the range 
of 0.06 percent to 5.20 percent. 7 

Furthermore, despite many years of efforts to liberalize trade, there 
has been no significant clian., in the intra-ASEAI, trade structure. As 
previously noted, intra-ASEAN trade is still dominated by primary 
commodities. With the exception of the Ph ilippinles (whose trade rela
tions with the other ASEAN countries have been the weakest) and Sin
gapore (which is the most industrialized member of ASEAN), the 
exports of one ASEAN country to another have basically been com
posed of primary commodities (table 6.2). In 1976, manufactured prod
ucts occupied a very small proportion in the export structure of 
intra-ASEAN trade: only 7 percent for Indonesia, 21 percent for Malay
sia, and 15 percent for Thailand. By 1984, shares for manufactured 
exports had increased to 29 percent, 24 percent, and 37 percent, respec
tively, but this was due more to the industrialization progress of the 
ASEAN economies than to efforts at trade liberalization. 

Nor has there been any significant shift in the direction of intra-
ASEAN trade. In 1985, as the region's entrep6t trade center, Singapore 
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Table 6.2
Commodity Structure of Intra-ASEAN Exports, 1976 and 1984 

(%of total exports to ASEAN) 
'ndonesia Malaysia Philippines Singapore Thailand 

SITC 
Code 	 Commodity 1976 1984 1976 1984 
 1976 1984 
 1976 1984 1976 1984
 
0 Food and Live
 

Animals 
 55 43 105 5.4 234 78 78 3.8 708 48.7 
1 Beverage and 

Tobacco O0 01 08 0.3 01 01 0.7 0.3 01 0.4 
2 Crude Materials 421 134 36,2 88 06 0.8 3.5 1.7 13.4 11.6 
3 Mineral Fuels 452 47.4 250 41.1 12.9 0.8 346 44.4 01 0.1 
4 Animal Oils 02 1.4 62 14.4 10.8 12 	 0.3 04 0l 1.0 

5-8 	 Total Manufac
lured Goods 6.9 29.4 206 24.1 47,2 53.1
20.0 49.4 153 37.2 

9 Others 02 41 07 02 50 693 0.7 2.0 0.2 i) 
Total' 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 30 100 
Total Exports to 
ASIAN: (millions 
of U.S. dollars) /58 2,487 1.176 4,397 69 353 1,850 6,326 507 1,005 

a Totalsuiayrot ,ur dueto rounding 
s, R'iNaya,-To,'ard the[siiishre;it rifanASEANTradeArea." Report prepared for the ASEANSecretariat and 
theCommitteeor Tradeand 'uirrsru, 20 f/arch 1987. 

still occupied the pivotal position by handling half of all regional trade. 
Prior to the formation of ASEAN, most of the regional trade was con-
centrated in the triangle made up of Indonesia, Malaysia, and Singa
pore. In 1985 this sector still accounted for 84 percent of total 
intra-ASEAN trade for exports and 86 percent for imports (Interna
tional Monetary Fund lIMFI 1987). 

Before the Manila Summit in December 1987, a number of ASEAN 
experts representing different organizations put forth various propos
als and new concepts for more effective intra-ASEAN cooperation in 
trade. Of note are the proposals made by I lans Christoph Rieger of the 
Institute of Southeast Asian Studies in Singapore, Seiji Naya of the 
Ea.;t-West Center in Ilawaii, and the Group of Fourteen at the Institute 
of Strategic and lnt.rnational Studies in Malaysia. 

Rieger proposed the establishment of a customs union comprising
Indonesia, Malaysia, the Philippines, and Thailand, coupled with a 
free trade area for all goods of ASEAN origin, so as to provide linkages
with Singapore and Bru1ei (Rieger 1987). In a plan that was less radical 
but more comprehensive, Naya suggested an ASEAN Trade Area with, 
among other things, a set goal of putting 80 to 90 percent of ASEAN's 
total trade undLer the PTA scheme by the year 2000. This was to be 
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impleCmenled thbrough sc-hed .Iled tariff r'Luntionl at s 11tine I percent a 
year (Nava 1987). lt main [1hrust Of tl ( ;rImip Of :ot rteeII'S recoill
if,eldation for an ASUFAN Market IiLerali/dtl Initti't WaS baSedt 
on accord ing a minillmi in()peCent malr1'gin Of prFeenceI (MOP) on al 
nonallgricultural prdts within the franevOrk Of a i\-niius-- prin
ciple (InIt inII! Of Sra;te y lntt'rnaTlial StLi, ILt)87). A cc(ording 
to this principle, all Of tlt,/ Vi:AN ntmilr ,m pirticipate, and any 
member 111,1V c lho nt to plrti(,ite ill tHie ScImie. 

\ number od proposal we-re made to improv tie ITA Scheme 
OVer- tlh' ne\t i'd' yC,Ir, in ll lilui; rt'LictiOl of thlclt tltSioml liSts of ll
diVidtal emIeItr co lntries tol/ IIIot Ihan If) p0ct'ltift of thli number 
of tratt.(d items111,; deepe)k niIt- tf \l( )I' to( ) I pct of iiitra.-ALFAN trade, 
v'ahl,; rdctlllion Of the, AI"AN cmntent rjtjli'irt'meullt ill tle' rules oftor
igil froin 7)) pircent to T"ptRt' L'il) a i Ti )d; IltI'gei\ t'-\I a er 
mentIlt toto Ail luai dtiiie Ia'tee / o1n riotarift barriel. 

[lie ipoposll WerT Icted Ib the "i\ hesI Of state at tue Manila
Summit. It was decideVd that the of theunproved I'TA systemOl);rfs, 

hluld be rvieVe oil 1n nnual] bsi11 sbiiltlIlt meetings Over 
luie ne\t five yars. Tho lgh tle Mhlanila Sllilit did 111 bring about a1Ny 
breaktlrou twll, &uthaLa lt'ar move to a fr tlr',ad arel , th' eAisting 
P'TA sclienit', Futw t lid rOtd , waS e\pc,e'd tO g'Lelte more 
intra-ASFI\N tid illIgraduLttal manner. 

Industrial Cooperation 

Indusrial cooperatioll plays I silnifictant role in tie loIng-term eCO
oillic iteg',tioill p-t'esS of 
 a redgiondl grouping. liberalization of
 

tradt throllgh \'ariotis PTA arraIgemnt't [ix' itself does littl' to create
 
11oreV intrargiVtil tiraLe. It max' e likenedt to Idemand-side apprach 
thalt ill lht' shotrt lter rdically liNrun will nlt OtJ'rat, to the Structure or 
Orit'lntatioi Of iItrare,,gioial t',det'. i IV e'fftctive, trdet libe'ralization 

baLked tipluist Ib 1 bytapn iriahte pl1y-side' st leaSures, sucth aS 
grttCr iidtttrial ctlionIF withit the region, that will Operate to 
etxpnd lilt' regionallcoomV within lit' gruupilig. 

C.'',r t, na ttt' Will gr oiinta r,, 'I nl V ill rt', list, t t lit' t'x-
Ion fllit' rt'gioulll t'tn'C 1 . Il flilt' cast' tf ASLIAN, tlt rt'giOnal

tiion1l\Y is still slialllut to hit' lack of' compleltmt,ntarIity amn110g tile 
ASIAN eelnolit's. . ttrl\tt'lSilig,1ip re,, it' ASIFAN Couniitries are 
rt'so'tC-bast'td t'tc(InOnliit's, pFI'tdLnciig a lilt rt' orl lt'ss sililar IIlge Of 
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primary commodities for export to tile industrial countries outside the 
region. lhis competitive feature of the ASEAN economies (except Sin
gapore) lim its tlhe groWth potential of intra-AS-AN trade in primary
commodities, with two important exceltions: the flow of petroleum
products frnI one e',ergyV-expOrti lg member (Indonesia) to the other 
energy-dletLuien t ieinbers; ndlthe flow of rice from one IOTd -sUrplus
Illember (lIlailand) to the ILod-deficient ITem1lber"S. It is clear that only
niannlachI red exports Will provide advnamic source for the long-term
growilh of inltra-ASI AN trade,, a1d industrial cooperation creates the 
supply-side colnditiol necessary for the growtlh ' trIade i llmalufac-

Indstmrial coLiper ,1ill,t Ihien, will provide thi i pettus needed for 
ASFA N's continuing industarial growth. All the ASFAN countries have 
made,I deterined effort to ptusl ahead with industlialization. The 
manufati ing sector of ASIFAN ha,; been growing rapidly over the 
\'ear, at rates generallY higher than overall (;11 growlIi rates; and the 
share of niau,lhLtlired exports ill ASFAN's total exports is also rising.
Such trends air likely to ( illnut'. At the saie,time, til'manln facto ring
inhilstries are lac'd with a nuuiiber of constraints. The most obvious is 
thaI tIhledmelStit inarket- itflie menlber c tnntries--even Indonesia's, 
which is s1iiall becaue Ol liniitetL plrchasing poWvt'r--are too small to 
permit efficieit opt'rat ion ofad wide r',allg'of manu facwturing industries. 
Intd ustrial cooperatioll C,11ld provide ai opportunity for old industries 
to ex palitd anitl ones tobe st upl to(itw take ,lVa ntage ofa regionally
 
basedI di\'iion of labor and specia liation.
 

Tle niOntlfaclturinr o ASEAN countries are inthe
schts in most 

prce'ss ol ma kini 
 the critical trasitioni from import substitution to export explisioIl. I lt 1sht -un, industrial coopteration makes itpos
sibl, t'or i11t1mtr con litries to 
 pool t l'ir domtsltit marktts and thus 
]r(ividt, a O'L eli llIa rra ngennl for the extension of the importsbsti, tiltluti phase. I l're, of cO'iuse, Iies a realia Lgdir: member cou n
trit- mav seek to ma xiiietm lit' short-tHlll lins industrial-r ot 
t'ooperatioll byv'xtt'lilding their industrialiation process inlto the sec
011d stagt if import substitution (IS2), with tlit, prOblemIs described in 
chatIr 3 01* this v0111i110. Yet he dt'i(,nallmic impaicl Of the tilarged re
gionial market cailunot bt' iguortd. So' e tUICCiouionlical small firms may
uiow bt aVbI t' L pa 1it( ltpillat etItite t ieir costs while others, after 
heiiig sAbjeCtttLd 1t the SIoc-k of comlpetitioni within a larger regional 
liiarktt, 1i1aN [hL )iit' e1V t.l l efict'nle 
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At the center of ASFAN's current efforts toward industrial cooper
ation are its two basic schemes, the All's and tihe Al.s. Il June 19t81 a 
simplified version of AlC called itheASFAN Industrial .loint Venture 
(AIJV) was introduced. The A ll scheme s0 rght to estaiblish new, large
scale, government-iiitiated iiidustrial projects via coMprehesive 
packiges, wliereas the AI(C prograi was designed to pr ciote gr(.'.iter 
corn plenien'rity aniong existing inrid tistries il Iie region, mainly 
through private ililiative.Tihe AlIjV sche,'r, ill turn, represented an in
novative move toward industrial COMiL'eiiIentation oil the par1t Of 
ASEAN y modify'ing the cOrII ph'x AI apprOacI iinto a simpler, more 
easily in plemen ted paCkage. It was CIt that governments were better 
equipped to handle large projects iiolving heav capital Outlays, but 
that the priVa te sector, ol accUi nlt of its extensive c0umiercial linkages, 
would be ill 6 better position to initiate and promote relatiXvely smaller 
AIC projects. l3oth sclenies, it successfully ii Iplemen ed, could hi rther 
advance the overall ec oiioic o bjeCt iVes ot the member coma nitries in 
terms of creating eniplovient, utilizing local rawiraterials, and saV
ing on foreign exchia nge. 

li March It71, the ASLIAN coIomictI inisters desigia ted the first 
AlI' package, which included urea projects for Indonesia and Malay
sia, a diesel engine project for Singapore, a sur perphinsphia te project for 
the Ihilippines, and a soda ash project f r Thailand. lach of these ill
dustrial projects was expected to cost 1JU525() to US$30)t) million, with 
the host cotlrv taking up hI) perLenl of the total eluiity aid the re
maining 40 percent beirig eqalIy shared a11iong the other member 
countries. Such a "package-deal" approach seemed to make consider
able ec( nomlOiic sense, i rie iid Istrie,, if established via regional coop
eration, could become ecoiiornlically viable by virtLue of the lesuiltlanit 
larger regional market. Appareitly because Of this ratioale, a secOlid 
package of Ali,s was also idtentified a yefar Liter for prefleasibili ty study 
at the Second ASFAN Sumnit - 19it--irthe Ktiala I rmpur 1i77. 
This iicluided the iil 1u lfacttl 1_0of heavy-duty rubber tires for Indone
sia, metal-wOrking machineloods for Milaysia, le wspriiit arid electro
lytic till ]a te for the 1Plilipiries, and television picture tubes for 
Sirnga pore, as well as potash ni li Ig Inrid fishlies projects for Tii aInd. 

Iln retrospect, /\SI.AN leaders seerii to ha\e misjudged tlie diffi
culty of iipleen tirig the All's, the progress of which has been 
\voefu llv slow. It has taken seven years for Iniidoriesia to get its tire, 
project off tlie ground and eight years for the Malaysian All) to get Lip 
to speed. The current status of the All' scheme is indeed dismal. By 
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May I )86, Indonesia's urea project ill Aceh was producing only 53,000
tonlies of lnuollita, nainlv for do"Iest ic cOnisuliption. In September
I )85, la Iavsia 's urea plant began production; by May 1986, it had 
turned out 120,)00 tonnes of a1n1onia. Both projects have been Iosinrg 
money, due in part to the, world Slunp in fertilizer prices. Both the Phil
ippines and S;ingapdore have wilhdrawn from their original All) pro
jects. Thw 'hilippines sL 1ected copper fabr "ittioio as a substitute, but to 
dale there has beenn1 cInii niercial bidder for this project. Si, igapore's
replacemnt was a prcject for eidevelopnIeit of a hepatitis B3vaccine,
approved in tav I1)8,.1; it is still in the process of finalizing the technol
ogy. Tlhaillnd has taken many year, just to complee a fe,lSibilitv study
0) thi soda a'sli prijct ard is 1tOw CiOlSidLi rIg ne t t1eC to replace it. 

Iidistrial co Ill erneI ltation i A 'AN meanus sinple horizontal 
specializatii i ill p -dIctionl; rueni her countries specialize in produc
ing different corilconilts or parts ftor a single product. Following the 
approval of flilt' first All' package, steps were taken to formulate the 
ba sic ,uideli ies for inrdnsftrial c'ilivlenientation inri\SLIAN. Because of 
the difficulties later fIacd by the All' pro ran, tlie focus of ASFA N's 
inidusltri'li coopera ion efforts shifted to industrial COmnplementation
 
aclivities, ard tIii Basic t\ reenient 
 ili ASFAN Industrial Complenen
talion was signed ilr (V)ohlher 19,). It specified th ail AIC package

IMIst be part i ipa ted ill bY it least four Of 
 lhe five ienliber ci iountries.
 
Anot her key provisior of Ihe ae,reelltnlt C'itrIrsted the ASIEAN Cham
bers of (o'lilerlce ,ild Industry with th cruciallltask of identifying ap
prtopriate products 
or industries for inlltrsiOil in an AIC package. The
\SJt N Chalnibers of (-'1triilrce al InidLstrv is supposed to ilt as 111 

official spltkespursri fIr tlie pri\',tLe set'or; for tle purpose of indus
ri,l CiOr lltilien t,atiil n, it btcomlIes tilt IecOglized c-ha ilriel of cO1mrm r11i

rli ition betweeCn i prIvalt 'Lt, ldrarid govvi'll1let, s. In this way, it is
 
hoped tliat pa'ti('ipatioIin of tle i\Sl,\ N ('haribers of Conmimerce and
 
Ildustlry i He i'I;iil'S indlstrial coniiphtleiitt on Scheme will sup
ply ilie privatei, scthirs nIMlcl-ieeded in itiative aIrd flex ibi Iity -char
acteriStics thaI the Allp ,i, donillted as it is by btireautrcrats, has 
been lacking. 

The inSlitioniriIll,lliniery for the operatjOn of lhe AIC program
has pr( ived fit beV ctlll licd,ted 'I lie priticess otf bringing about alnindls
trI conplelinltation projct is I cOnIpleX inlteriction betweer tilet
ASA N ('hiarn'erCs Of oilli(-nerc, aid Industry and the ASEAN gov
rLTIIrits. Proposals for industrial cOmpleintationiare first initiated 

by 'national indurstry clurbs" aId tlien submitted to "regional industry 
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clubs." The regional industry clubs then forward the proposals to the 
Working Group on Industrial Complenentation of tile ASFAN Cham
bers of Commerce and Industry. The secretary-general of the ASEAN 
Chambers of Commerce and Industry transmits the AIC proposals to 
tile chair of the Committee on Industry, Minerals, and Energy 
(COIMEI),which is the ASFAN governmcnt committe,e mainly respon
sible for the accreditation ot AIC projects. Since each layer 0.'1uires ex
tensive consutltation, discussion, and approvals, tht, process tends to be 
time-consuming, especially for new products, which also require a 
great deal of basic data and information. Some thirty AIC proposals 
have thus far been subi ii ted tovarious regional industrial Lluhs for 
consideratiion, but only two t-ackagcs (involving automobile parts and 
components) have gone through the whole exercise and been formally 
approved by the ASFAN Chambers of Commerce and Industrv. Of 
these, only one has buen considered workable and thus accepted. 

This first AI(" package was not yet fully implemented at the end of 
1985,and trade under this scheme totaled just over US$1 million. Tihe 
cost of pushing the package through has probably exceeded the bene
fits to be derived from it. (;iven the complex institutional mechanism 
that accompani's an AIC package and tile disparate industrial struc
tur's of the ASEAN econonm ies, itwoUld take a major effort to lauinch 
an AIC package that would be economically significant and at the 
same time workable and acceptable to the member countries. Thus 
many (Iftile problems inherent in the Ak' process have become trans
parent. 

It was with a view to accelerating progress in industrial comple
mentation that the innovative new concept of the AIJV was introduced. 
One distinguishing featuire of the AIJ\'s is that they can proceed even 
with only two private sector partners from ASE AN, and in fact not all 
the participants need to be from ASIAN provided that the ASIEAN na
tional component is at least 51 percent. This makes it inmuch easier to 
formulate a project because the chance of mlismatching among member 
countries is reduced. Ftirthermore, AijVs call be launched on a smaller 
scale with less capital investneni and therefore less risk. 

At the im plenientation level, AIIVs also have greater flexibility 
than the conv'entional AIC pr,,jects because AlJVs can be approved 
indl i viii ualh bv the relevanut ASlFAN economic iministers, as long as 
they are likely to yield benefits to the participatory countries at no 
unacceptable costs to the other members. In addition, AIJV investors 
are free to locate their operations in any of tile participatory countries. 
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Tariff preferences granted in the AIC scheme must be in accordance 
with the ASEAN Preferenti,,i idilg arrangements, that is, on a most
favored-nation basis for all member cotInIries, but tariff preferences on 
AIJV products apply only to the member countries involved for a four
year period, during wihich nonparticipating countries waive their PTA 
rights. ApprovCd AllY\ products initially were given a 5(0 percent tariff 
pre.renaCe, but this level was increased to 75 percent in August 1986. 
Il short, AllVs not only cal bypass the cumbersome institutional ma
chinery reqluired for a normal AIC package, but also call enijoy some 
added incentives.
 

At the thirteenth (()MI 
 meeting in January 1981, three potential
AIJV projects-a magnesium clinker plant, a minitractor plant, and a 
security paper llill-were identified and recommended for pre
feasibility study. In Mav I1984, at the Sixteenth ASEAN Economic 
Ministers' Meeting, a list of twenty-one proposed AIJVs, mostly for the 
lnuioi,,'tu re Of motorcycle and automobile parts, was considered. At 

thelightetlh ASEAN Iconomic Ministers' Meeting in August 1986, 
two more AIJV projects were approved, bringing the number of them 
to five. They include (I) security paper plants in Malaysia and Brunei; 
(2) potash, feldspar, and quartz mining in Thailand and Indonesia; 
(3 slaughtered Meat plats in Thailand and the Philippines; (4) auto-
Imatte lanips manufacture in Malaysia and the Philippines; and (5) clec
trical motorcycle parts manufacture in Malaysia and Thailand. The 
ASIEAN economic ministers also agreed to deepen the MO' on all AIJV 
products from 5(0 percent to 75 percent. At the Nineteenth ASEAN Eco
nomic Ministers' Meeting in Singapore in July 1987, a proposal to raise 
the 49 percent eulity limit on non-ASEAN investors was considered, 
so as to allow more A IVs to work with transnational corporations 
(TNCs). 

Finallyat the Manila Sunmit in December 1987, the ASEAN heads 
of government agreed on sone broad measures to promote intra-
ASEAN investment as a means of accelerafing industrial cooperation. 
Specifically for the AIJV scheme, the proposal for !iberalizing equity
particap,ition from 49 percent to () percent was approved, and the 
MOP was increasd from a ninimun of 75 percent to a minimum of 
9) percent. Procedures for the setting up of AIJVs were also simplified. 

Thus the AI.IV scheme, now comnonly regarded as the most prom
ising of tile whole array of industrial cooperation programs, is stealing
the limelight from the AIC proces. Thanks to its flexibility of imple
mentation and its ability to utilize non-ASEAN capital and technology, 
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the AIJV has become an attractive solution to the ASIEAN impasse on 
industrial cooperation. I lowever, it should be kept illmind that AIJVs 
are by their very nature still not a complete substitute for tile lack of 
progress in a normal AIC package. It will require a number of AIJVs to 
have a significant impact on the industrial complementa tion process. 

Some Lessons 

More than a decade after the Bali c immlit, ASEAN's achievements in 
the major area of regional econlomic cooperation have been uneven and 
modest. Its trade liberalization program, which lacks sufficient breadth 
and depth, is still ineffective illterms of restructuring ASEAN's trade 
pattern and shifting it toward a greater regional focus, even though 
some nineteen thousand commodity items are now on tile official list 

of tariff preferences. ResulIts of industrial cooperation as embodied in 
tile All' and AIC programs are even more disappointing, and only a 
number of small joint venture-; under tile AIJV scheme ,are actually 
moving ahead. Is tile lack of onspicuous success illASIEAN's eco
nomic cooperation endeavors tintanmunt to a failure for ASI'AN itself, 
as in the case of other ill-fated Third World regional groupings? 

A proper evaluation of ASEAN's progress toward regional coop
eration must be made by placing it illthe context of the historical cir
ci'mstances under which ASFAN has evolved-that is, the 
geopolitical forces that have shaped it and the chronic problems that 
are inherent in the economic structures of the m tmber countries. It is 
also not appropriate to pass judgment on ASFAN's present pace of 
progress without taking into account its own stated time frame. The 
ASFA N leaders have all along stressed that economic cooperation is to 
be realized as a long-term goal, and fluctuation of events illthe short 
run is considered irrelevant to these long-term objectives. As long as 
the ASEAN institutional apparatus is kept in existence, 'lhe option of 
cooperation is open and tile process continues. In anv case, it does not 
cost much to maintaiii the ASIEAN machinery; the ASlIAN Secretariat 
in Jakarta is inexpensive to rin compared to many huge international 
bureaucracies. I lence there is quite a favorable cost-benefit ratio for 
ASEAN members. 

Furthermore, ASEAN is already reaping remarkable benefits from 
its extraregional cooperation activities. Over the years it has been suc
cessful in developing a unified perception of the many regional and 
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international ctt'momic isues, such as protectionism, that affect it as a 

grou p. ASIAN has also detve-hlopLd a Iramew\ork for regular dialogIues
with Australia and New /,1,a1nd, E,tnda,Fit Japan, and tihe 
lnited States in order to ilprove bilateral rIltionlls. In this wa, it has 
l'ned to Vield some t'olnsidTrale e\tTrnal Iltvrdg Order to sectureill 

,abetthr dl, J1ol
its i llnllOiI iItrxtsts. ( ;,ills V\t10rnal Cter)0tio6m'111 
caln servet hi ittrease A,\S,\N's illtera'ld ctIhtsiVi'lt'SS. TheV Call lSO 
providt' tiht'net'ded incenlive ie ghou to maintain its opeationtal 
mometum despit slugigish progress and even de'spite stbacks in its 

rt lh cllpi graiinl rig ma! t pert nl'lls. 

Lltlliitl' i,e 'ttt'tiven'ss oit ,,\ASlAN , retgional,s ec'onomlic 
cirOlipinr will depet'nd ol brekthr Ughs in its 1orinal reiCs of cooper
itiOln iOV'riilit' t tradeI' ndilindustry sectors. It is here that ASIAN's 

past expericices in conom0111ic coope'lation will b in'strIcli', both for 
*'\.IL/AN itsel and for other regil,0 h1 grouipinlgs Ingllg devlop l g
colinlrit's. It is no(It possille in this coLnt'0\t to go inlto all he ljpr causes 
and circulmsince0s that Ihlv led to lite i Cletrp-rtornialice Of ASEAN's 
coloIllic cooperationll program0ins. ofIMau' tile underlying causes are 

well kiit\'v lilt ha\ve bet 'n ettensiV'\' discussed b\,ASILAN scholars 
anldiOllciaIs ldsewhere,. I lere, ASI A N's past probhlms in TconomIic tCO-
Operatti i Ib exained in terms iftwo "gaps": one expectation, 
tit, Other inpleinentation. 

The expectation gap. The undtlerpertormne-t, Of AoSPAN's existing 
piclllIs can I attributd to tIl\isteince Of What Iwht)mbe called anexptalLLtioil g0p. leca use, Ofdstructural and PtcIicy obstacles, there has
 
bIen a dilICIVet' bett\'ei'n
N\vhII thtxisting ctCOnom ic cOoIperat ion pro
,grin1lIs weie epec.ted tt achieve aild What was 
 tlly attainablt.Iot h
 
t' trad,. liberaliatolli and the industrial cooperation programs were
 
established 10 build slI 
 Imau re of regiolnll econtimic integration.

Yeti tlhTr has mein,110
Ilih pr gr'ess eve'tn though both may he theoret
icall, sllind. Apparently thest, pri gr, iris 
could nlt ivercome the 
structural and policy c nstraints. 

The basic structural constraint oil ASEAN's ecolnoilC cooperation
efforts is Obvyious.ASIFAN is One fit'he world's ltw regional grotlpilngs
that is clhrachvri/aid by \'ast diisparities ill the ecLonon l'Cs of its mienber 
CiOUIltrit.s in IWilS tf .siue,strictiire', Orientation, r'sourc' base, alnd 
stag's f econ Luni'develpmnt. Somi' Iemt'lbt i'ountriits in ASEAN 
dt ilotevn enjoy phy'siial conltiluity with each other. The differences 
illtheir econcnlit"structures and ( iientations, as well as in their levels 
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of econon liC d%'Veh mIn nt, Vparticu Iariy un fa x'orlct ef ts at r
giOnaI co-mCfic coLo0pIxItill . Th. ICss-deveh ped lembers in tic 
group arc usual\' more inVwrd-h0tllo, inlg in their Ovcrall ectonomic ori
ctlat,iont,si r-C h iC ,t,nera v pr,_CCIu plie i sutch dhIue,tic L'co-
Ilt1imit nlld sOCill devehIlomtl proCItllem ,s pVtly)M , IlIICtll1plVlnlt, 
and inet llialil ' I illc'ilelt. 'I]et'tCct'tllu t'itrie lcint tltpetld OiHc tcrltal I 
ctnoictl ot tiOli pgaisi to c0110 With Ihese pilemL'IIS, at IaCst 
It tile initial 'stag; ralter, ity need to devise apprlpriate domestic 
policies. Tie t VLtillet' Of ltt less-heveIb0d 11S'apetlIbtrs a1V iVr
luctn tll futi comit themselll econmic acJtiVities,,lvestito r1egional 
which aie perceived as in\variably OptriMIg in tVOr Of lteIur,-de'cl
opedl nnllnIbrs. IrU i tlc.lV, t mrtll el petl I1t'mibesl' (,\ich a1ic 
geelallY out'ward-looking ant are snppostl to capture moregains 
fl'olll tile 'arios reCgiolnal -ooperation oa ill tiletshortll run11) max' 
not necessaly accORtl ligh prioritY to a pa<lrticti llar r'gional cooper
tioll prIIog'll either. [his is cause regio mal econulic cooperatiol ill 

dteVlOpilg cotLi]iltries taIn SiintiniCis l0ad to t tIrade diversi'oll,serlums 

\v'hiiCh ad VtrSC1h a!!tects the eCOImmoiImical1\'I in -llCl llt iemblr.
ficie 

TO tackle tile problem tf unetjuCal distribltiollOt gins, soict re
gional grentpings -- he Aldaii IP0t1. contlirit: , 10or inustalnc,--ilive de
vised speil I triet ltor th les n emr -mcillthe grollp.niL IL,e-dLelO)Cd nlpti 
I lowever, A\SEAN has no suchliprovisions. The issuC O distributive 
gain.S is iltat dealt With lit1 inrtCl, IMLLTt tilet cSwlnSUS mth1'lii.ls 
of decision makin g. It is tacitly a.SSl'd that ill reaching a consensL, 
no lelber cou mtrv sio Id take u uttnavai\' lltlg' Of tile Other, and 
no1ne shluId feel it is bCi iig exploiteth . AdInit tediV, tifts is an inelfficienl 
way (if deIllig Wit i theit, ' V issLue, Is ill attIma I prat-ititmember.s 
tend to stall th tidecisioin-ma king prOcess wlhteneVrIhex think their na
tional iie'tts ait at stake. This lds to delay ill tile iiiplnetLatioIn 
Of regiomi1 I co )pt iiul prograins. Ill additi 11,ASLAN has intrOdIICed 
tlt' fiV,'-nmi ntis-one prinlciph,, Wi-lic ahOWS f cxcilud inglow or iltiatl.t 
one countryn if that countryn prefers, to be exclitded. It has rarelN been 
applied, holveer, becaue, (f tilhe stl-ong prtt'enic', for the prevailing 
consensus principle. Neither of' these Iprinciples seeks to address tile 
Cequil, iStSisu in a dirt anrd tfficilint manniinCr; it ulti mately reluires 
some kind of' rediStribultivt, arrangei tts. The main problem in 
ASEAN is that its least-developed member is Indtlonesia, which hap
pens to be the largest country, whereas the more-tdeveloped members 
like BrunCi or Singiapore happen to be disproportionately small. Small 

http:1'lii.ls
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members are inherently limited in their capacity to satisfy the needs of 

large members in any redistributive exercise. 
Along with these structural constraints, there are a number of self

imposed policy barriers that the ASIEAN governments have chosen to 
erect against their regional cooperatit programS. From the start,
ASFA N has consciouslv avoided the terill "integration"; all its regional
activities are officiall'v referred to as "cooperation," which is by defini
tion a lower level of regiomalI activit\ Some A\S A N governmenits have 
expressly stated their re!ucta nce to participate in a11v substantial mar
ket-sha ring arrangemtent as opp( sed types Of cooperation that into 

vol\'e poolillg resotilrCeS. This not olV roles 
out aIy direct moves 
toward a free trade area or a C1on non market, but also sets a natural 
Upper limit on virthalhl v all trade anIl dinIdstrialI cooperation actiVities. 
As a result, the actual progress of ASIFAN economtic cooperation has 
fillen short of c(oil mon expectations. 

The implementation gap. A survey of ASIEAN's regional cooper
at ion experience x'Would reveal that some of tile programs have had
good potential tor regional economic integration and yet have failed to
achieve anything substantial. This points to the difference between 
what is achievabl, anrd What has actually been achieved, or what may
be called the iniplemelllation gap. Apart from tle structural and policy
constraints preViously di iscussed, tile various regional economic coop
eration programs have underperformed because of a number of tech
nicaIl ard dinistrative problems that have arisen in the process of
 
implemen tation.
 

To begin with, the All' would hav'e had greater success if the pro
jects had been selected more carefully' and sufficient technical prepara
lion had been carried out beforehanrd. The first All package was
hastily adopted after the Bali SuMim it without careful deliberation or a

feasibility study. SoMnid preparatory work would have revealed the nu
merous practical problemn1s inherent in Thailand's soda ash project, as

well 
 Is the d uplica tion in Indonesia of the designated diesel engine
project for Singapore. Singapore had to withdraw hastily from tile die
sel engine project, and Thailand took years to complete its feasibility
study on tile soda ash project, only to abandon it later. 

Proper technical preparation hot oil, would have avoided the po
litical embarrassment caused by the scrapping of some AIPprojects but
also could have reduced the many difficulties encountered at tile imple
meintation stage. To set up any new industry, a host of basic industry
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specific problems pertaining to optimal location, infrastructural sup
port, raw materials supply, labor availability, and pricing and market 
arrangements first have to be sorted out. It has been argued that if all 
theSe' details had been dealt With at tilt,beVginning by the AS!AN lead
ers-who from the OuItset stressed tha tfinal alpnralIl wOtiII be given 
only to project that were eco nomicaky viable tlie whole A ll' - package 

illigh'; i t thave been launched at all 1 here aVii,1iI idust ries in the 
ASEAN r g- io thaI coUld not be'cipet itiVe at world market prices 
even ifall the national markets in the I'egion were fully integrated. None 
of the present All' pr'iject ,woUld have passed such c st' ri ,e'iit market 
test. This ilnability to compete in wOtlI markets, in any industries d e
spite full regional integration also e)\,lains why it is sO difficult for re
gional grou pings to come up with a viable package f industries to 
achieve regionaIi ntegra ti -- a pkaI e that would yield optiInn m re
source allocatioln on a regionl basis and Vet satisfy the v,,rious national 
objectives tf ind i idle la mit n IIILeFTrs. If tl',rdeoff's mlust be iti e be
t\ween e',ctnlics,Mid politiC', rbeCten efficienxcv Ili et'n ity folr the 
sakt' of fostering thel IcrgtCr ttalse of regionllisnI, hese decisions wuld 

best be made'ct the highest lCvel by the p liticalI leadersii. Such a pro
ced ure woItlI be preferale, by far to letting indecisiye buitaucrats chip 
away it tle probhms in their entlelt'ss rilnltIs of 'eetings. 

This leads to the secolnd aspect if administrative colstriint, which 
involves the Critical role to be plcIydCL by ASFAN's breacI1tcrats. It has 
been the practi,:t of ASIAN p)olitical lcLiIcrs to coItern'll thIeinsehyes 
only WithIle liOd principles of the regiOnal proglinls While ltcdvlin , 

implementation to (flici'ls of tilt' indi'idtil governments. These bu
reaucrats, though teclinocratiCally co mpeteniit, teiid to btc overly can
tiOus id TlversC to tiking risks ---uilikc tihtbusintess leders, who 
haVe i keen scIIstc Of tilt'rket Mi prospec-Vctap0blt' of prtcei\il.ig 

tive gciin iin thelngTr rni. Il lilt bnsi ness world, succtssftI new ecn

terprises are normally luinchted on the basis Of ent reprenCui riiI 

decisiinis5, but setLIOm in tway.Nor caI bureu(cratic iin red tcra ts 
match politiiciiis illtlIh'ir Mid make bold deibility to dVelop cI 'isiOni 

cisions (iii li rgt'r issIAi'es 1id tilieiitr hOeigcr terni. Not surprisingly,mtst 
ASFAN projects have been sty'mied ili tihti inplent'iitation process as 
fhe buraulcrats struggl to bal,1ince tlit ininntst costs and b'IIefits cid 
jealoIIslV SifCgucid ctitinalI int'rests. Such i defensive approach is 

hard h,coIidt Civet to the inInovaitive de,:ision making that is required to 
initiate a major regional project. 
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The bureaucratic decision-making process is intertwined with 
complicated institutional arrangements covering the operation of all 
the regional cooperation programs. Although the ASEAN Secretariat,
which functions only as a coordinating body, has not yet developed
into an unwieldy structure, it is already accompanied by a web of 
working comnlittees, expert groups, ad hoc working groups, and other 
subsidiaries. The complicated institutional structure, when coupled
with the bureaucratic decision-making processes, has combined to 
cause delays in tile implementation of regional programs. 

Conclusion 

Regional economic cooperation in ASEAN, as in many other regional
groupings of developing countries, is destined to be a long, laborious 
process. In a microeconomic sense, ASEA N's existing economic coop
eration programs Col d considerably en ha nce their operational effec
tiveoCss and improve their performance standards if some of the ad
ministrative and technical constraints were removed and the key prob
lenIs were properly addressed. I lowever, the chances of substantial 
progress still depend critically on those of a more favorable macroeco
nomnlic environlmetlt, which in turn depend on the continuing economic 
growth and development of ASEAN. In the final analysis, economic 
development remains the most effective techniq1 ue of achieving re
gional economic cooperation. 



7 A. R. Bhuyan 

Beginnings of Cooperation in
 
South Asia
 

The South Asian Association for Regional Cooperation (SAARC)
adopted its charter at tile Dhaka Summit on 8 December 1985. This was 
followed by summits in Bangalore in November 1986 and Kathmandu 
in November 1987. The countries included in SAARC are Bangladesh,
Bhutan, India, Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan, and Sri Lanka. Less than a 
decade ago the idea of regional cooperation in South Asia was viewed 
with suspicion, anIL mistrust loomed large in bilateral relations be
tween the major South Asian countries. With such a beginning, even 
the mere statement of a goal of fostering regional cooperation is an 
achievement. This chapter examines some of the major problems and 
policy options confronting the South Asian countries with respect to 
regional cooperation.I 

Objectives of SAARC 

The stated objectives of SAARC are to promote the welfare and quality
of life of the people of South Asia; to promote economic growth, cul
tural development, collective self-reliance, mutual trust and apprecia
tion of one another's problems, and collaboration in various identified 
fields; to strengthen cooperation in international forums on matters of 
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common interest; and to cooperate with other internaional and re
gional organizations with similar aims and purposes. Actual coopera
tion has so far been restricted to nonpolitical, noncontroversial issues. 
Under the provisions of the charter (Article X), bilateral and conten
tious issues ha\ve beell exclded from SAARC's agenda. Moreover, all 
decisions ultll be Made on the basis of unan iiiitV, this giving tile 
smallhst memberteile power ot veto. 

Ad hering to these principles, SA/\ NC has identified eleven areas ill 
which it seeks to achieve it, broad objecti 'es: agriculttre; ruial devel
opment; teleco nuications; meteorology; health and population ac
tivities; postal serv ices; tria usportation; science anid technolo1gy; arts, 
cuI ture, and spotrs; w en ill devlToplen t and the prevelltioll Of 
drug trafficking andildrlg abuse. Six n' problem areas-includ{ig 

terrr(ism, tile rights of childilen, andnilou risn - were ident ilied during 
the second suminminit. ()tiher srubjects Of im portanrice for the hlg-term de
vehopmen t of tile regioll have been excl Ided flroml1 consideration, such 
as trade, induistry, finance, alld energy. It would be u twiseo perma
nenitly Iule these out of tile agenda of SAAR('s activities just because 
they are controversial. Ciooperation in certain areas such as industrial 
trade and investnenlt is a sensitive subject. It may indeed generate coil
troversies because of tile Wide variations in size anud development of 
the member economies anId tile difficulties that may arise in ha rmoniiz
ing national economic policies with a regional free trade perspective. 
I lowever, alt hough disagreements are not u ncoilnlo in regional 
groupings, efforts at integration must continue. Bv its very nature, pro
roting regional cooperation is not an easy task. But economic coop
eration is believed to offer opportunities for alleviating the many 
economic problems tile countries of South Asia face. 

Trade Issues 

The list of activities on SAARC's agenda is impressive, but political 
sensitivities within tile region have at least initially placed emphasis on 
confidence-building measures. 13uilding self-reliance amrong the Sou thI 
Asian countries is a major objective of SAARC, and tile question irises 
whether or not this is possible without active collaboration in trade, 
industry, fina nce, investment, and related areas. The Bangalore Decla
ration of the I leads of State of Government expressly recognized that 
building collective self-reliance would necessitate greater exchange of 
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ideas, experience, technology, and goods and services on the basis of 
11utua benefit between the countries. Yet trade has been omitted from 
the agenda for cooperation, and not even a first step has been taken in 
this area so far.
 

South Asian couIntries have in recent 
Vears become increasingly
depC[endenlt ',po the industrial countries for both exports and imports
(tables A. IIb and A. I2b). IiI986, the industrialized countres absorbed 
between 40 and 0 I percent of each SAARC cotuntry's exports and sup
plied 42 to 011 percent of their imports. Inmports from the developed
industrial countries consist mainlV of nanulfacttlred goods. Ind ustrial 
cOtI tries are a lit largest buvers of t11 nlal.factured exports of allSouth Asiaii cOnntries. As shown in table 7.1, intraregional trade 
along SAAR" Cmem bers is inli ni mal and has been on the decline in 
recent yea rs, with exports falling from 5.1 percent (If tile total in 1979 
to 3.0 percen tinill , and imports decreasing from 3 percent to 1.9 per
cent of the totr during the sa me pr(iod. With tlie exception of Bhutan, 
Nepal, and N'Ia dives, inl traregional trade accounted for less thani 10 
percent of both total exports and imports in I985. 

The traditional argument for expanding trade is well known: ihe 
benefits of Ccononic cooperation will remain small unless the static 
and dynamic gains that result from trade eXpansion are fully exploited.
The adoption oi Mieasu res for libera lization aid expansion of trade 
among SAAR "coLni ies appeairs necessary and expedient. I lowever,
cooperlation ill this retj
area would trire several difficult decisions. 
Straightforward liberalization of trade by d isman tlig all trade barri
ers couIM benetit tile larger counitries More than the smaller ones. Free
irig of 
 trade ill such ai sittration might result in relationships of 
d nanrice aid dependence between stron, andi weak partners.

The applreherision is that unrestricted talde would give India and, 
to some extent, Pakistan a greater atvantage because of their size and 
levels of ildstrial develonilent. The smaller antd weaker cou ntries 
with fragih, industrial structures may fear that inia regional free-trade 
regime, intra;,,o::p competition woul result in dislocation of their in
fanrt irdust ries or reti uctions in their level of production. While the 
grouinds for tliese fears may be more apparent than real and may not 
withstand empirical scruhiiNy, trade liberJization shouldibe designed 
so that the smaller and relatively less-developed partners in the region 
are able to enter into a pattern of relationships that is mutually benefi
cial antd provides a firm basis for collective s.lf-reliance. 
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Table 7.1
 
Intraregional Exports and Imports of South Asian Countries,
 

1979 and 1985 (%of total world exports and imports)
 

Percentage of World Tclal 

World (US Bangla- Sri 
Year Smillions) Region desh India Maldives Nepal Pakislan Lanka 

Export from 

Bangladesh INP/I W,h 19 18 - 1 0.3 

198' 99 / / 30 0.5 4.2 -

India 11119 /.619 40 13 - 0 - 1.6 

1180 9.882 2? 06 - 0.8 0.1 0,7 

Maldives 1919 I 21 4 .. ... 8.6 12.8 

195 24 I I- 17.1 

Nepal 1119 (8 41 3 11.6 25.4 - 4.1 -

I189 136 332 - 28.9 - 1.3 2.9 

Pakistan 1919 2,056 6.2 2.3 1.8 - - 2.0 

118) ,138 ')3 24 1.4 - - 1.5 

Sri Lanka 9/9 i8 f)3 0.4 1.3 0.1 - 4.5
 

198b I.269 4 ' 11 0.5 0.4 - 2.2
 

South Asia" 1919 11.444 5 1
 

1985 14,984 36
 

Import to 

Bangladesh 19/9 1,.928 38 2.1 - 0.5 1.1 0.1 
1985 2,(1I 36 2.3 - - 1.3 -

India 19/9 9,8't9 01 - - 0.2 0.3 0.1 
1985 11,640 0 1 0.2 - 0.2 0. -

Maldives 1919 12 383 -- 20.8 - 67 108 

198 /1 9.1 0,1 0.6 -- 0.4 8.0 

Nepal 19/9 163 52 1 52.0 - 0.1 -

18) 286 322 20 302 - -

Pakistan 191/9 4,061 28 09 0.7 - - 1.2 

1985 1,889 08 - - 0.5I 6 0.3 


Sri Lanka 19/9 1,449 12 1 O 10.3 - - 2.2
 

198 5 1,8 32 6 4 --- 4.1 0.2 0.2 1.8
 

South Asia" 11 I 1.,12 i0
 

1945 ,28.415 I 9 

Dashed illI di)( ' fr,iide inIor iig;hpbl(e 
a. xclufi for iomplele otavaldblinl:ioixiti which Ita in 
smi: i Intr, ii of Trade 1986.ationili M ti ry Iund 1986), D),'cfjro Statistics, Yearbook, 

IPlatization of benefits has resulted in considerable dissatisfaction 
in many integration schemes, such as the East African Community, the 

Latin American Free Trade Association (LAFTA), and the Central 

American Common Market (CACM). SAARC has thle advantage of 
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drawing on the lessons of these integration schemes and can thus 
adopt appropriate precautionary measures to guard against bitterness 
in mutual relations a1d ensure a smooth and continued existence. 

Total elimination of trade barriers do,,s not appear feasible in 
South Asia. The experience of Latin America and the Association of 
Soutl.east Asian Nations (ASFAN) should be instructive in this regard. 
For example,although the "pure-trade approach" to economic integra
tion achieCved So me success at the initial stages of I.AI:A, negotiations 
for I.berali/atiol of intraregional trade eventually stagnated because of 
disagreemient s over the timing and extent of tariff reduction prop:)sals. 
NegOtiationslfor tariff reductions for traditional products posed no se
riois difficulty inI.AI fA. I[oWve0r. because proposals for intraregio
11,al trade liberali/ation reIjuired the incorporation of nontraditional 
products, the miemibers were reluctant to expose their products to in
traregionaI comIpetition. In tact, the practical impact of trade liberaliza
lion on LAT'IA's intraregional trade expansiOll Wa,s small, as indicated 
by the factthathai i1p ts subject t( thL IAlTA Agreement inI979 con
stit uted no mnore tlar 6(per'ent of the region's total imports. The expe
rience of ASFAN, which adopted the across-the-board approach to 
trade liberalization, has betll similar. An Asian Development Bank 
(A)13) study indica k's that tile six vears of ASE'.AN tariff-cutting nego
tiatiois resulted merely in tile proliferation of tile number of items ac
corded preferent ialtariffs (about 1I,0)0 as of March 1983) rather than 
in actual expansion of intra-A\lFAN trade (Akrasanee 1984). It has also 
been r'eptorted that trade liberalization illASEAN has affected only 2 
pew'cetll of the regiti's intraregional trade (Kappagoda 1987).

A somewhat differenl approach--as adopted by the Litin Ameri
can Integration Association (L.AIA),which replaced LA "TA-couldbe 
envisaged for SAAR(',prtoviding for negotiation of multilateral trade
 
agreements based ol initial bilateral agreeieIu'its. Instead of across-the
board tariff cuts, ILA IA proposes ,anecollomlic preference area made up 
of regional tariff preferences and partial agreements on trade promo
tion. These partial agreements concerning bilateral tariff reductions 
could be multilateralized through a negotiated process. This approach 
coUld facilitate inmitual trade liberalization between countries sharing 
somCe com11nin interest and also create an environment conducive to re
gioM! cooperation inother areas (Inter-American Development Bank 
iIADIBJ 1984). 

Itshould not be difficult to design a mechanism of trade expansion 
acceptable to all countries of the South Asian region. To allay fears that 
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tli' stibtcontintanIl SiZ/ Of tilt. Indian econolv and its InIltistdoralI 
charactr Might tilt tlh IdV,11tltgeS Of tIra, in its tavoi' Ire trthde 
within the region could t'egiri with a selected nunber ol items, such as 
thoSe aptearin, in the hiClateral netgOidtio is tll,t have alreul taken 
IlCe bet weTn tIhu',tcOnutrie,. oI'r e\,,aliplh, bilalral Igreements be
tven India, on the one hl( , and P kitan, Iangl,adesh, Nepal, nd 
Sri Lanka, Onl the, other, conain list, o1 Vrit011' products such as coal, 
minerals, cottoln, lnd ,ilk th'\lih- utIa tradeu. 
these connltries Lt di start wilh thes nrtally acce'pti'd pridutcts, 
whic'h wonhth 1naIle Ihem 10 IrIiuIr tIhise gOOds within the re'gion 

t 0 Trde betw''en 

and thus pirom t building o1 regionl collectivl self-reliance, (Ad
i,,sli,i h I)87). Ihdr,iregional tradeIflows eneiali111 conntl'ies, large,Ind 
Smll,11. '[he imlplor rIlnirernents 1dittelfrtnt coIuntrie's 'ould be malde 
known to One another so thaI otJlld iol bIeJe\pnde,llldtd to Imet 
eaIch Other's ill . 

Industrialization Issues 

li/iat
IidVust aid ioIi is a cent I,Ielenn t in developmenl policy. I imited 
national niarkets handicap1 it ctretion ofOti iltmum industrial capjatci
ties, a1nd retgiollh coo)e-atiOll tor e\pansior ot marketS v, ICthIt duC
lion of tI Il barrietrs bIllns inridispeIs hle to ptursulin , the, goal of
 
collect, xet'ltf-m lialice. The grow th effects that accrl ile from 
 ec( ri nonlies
 
of scle, e\ItriM IOechlili,%
spLe'cli/,lt ioni, aridtL ilcre,ISedTconotillce1
ficie'nt ,SSoCi,lted With ellla!gcr;l imarketls IvT p~rovid d the basis for 
ecolIOmIic inltegration ill I at in \nlertica and 'on)lhet,,st Asia. This cniii 
apply to t et,Solid Asian region as w'Cll (Wilil I987). In faIct, industry 
is tilt' mostl LIVlmilic n Icssettor ii tlil' major ecnm ii'so tl region. Al
though it has bi'i'n Vi'\l dt'0h from1 SA Al ("s ,g'lda fo, cOOp ration, 
i'di'sirte-d struilCthrr I tr,InstorIration of thS' cConom,ies cln hardly be 

brought a1bout witloUt neaningful r'giouial ctmpration in this sector. 
Inordtr to primte national andt 'llti' si' f-ntliant'ie a nl ensure 

,.m'c,abli' itistribution of Oplortunilities ail beiiflits am11olg various 
cruntri's, adoption ot d policyv Of 1b,1,lriCil I'tgO ,.I inlts'trialiZalion 
throtrOgh agri'd -t11pun SliTcili/atioin Will beW I'c'tSSa V.This would iii
tail allocating particurlar industries to plrticular countlii's Whe re, they
best fit. This allocation Of iniltIstIris xx'ould b' h,as'd 1i1actal, or 
potential comparative advantage in tile differitn countries, deter
mined by taking into aCCOunt their resource endowments, location, 
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and available physical and infrastructural facilities. Joint industrial 
programming as adopted by the Andean Pact for tile promotion of bal
anced and harnonious development in that subregion can serve as a 
model for this type of planning. 

The objectives of the A ndean l'act program are greater expansion, 
specialization, and diversification of i ndustrial production; maximum 
tutilizat ion of the subregion's rCSOtrces; illcreased productivity and ef
fective utili/ation of production fa ctors; rational litilization of econo
llies of scale; and eulitable distribution of the benefits of integration. 
A principal meclallisn tOf0he Andeall industrial policy is tile sectoral 
ildustrial development program, which locates industrial plants in 
member countries. The allocation of such plants can be exclusive or 
may be shared IbewV,'een two or more countries. Products of the regional 
industries allocated to memIber countries receive a margin of prefer
ence for intra-area trade and are provided with adequate protection 
through an external tariff. 

A parallel of the sectoral industrial program of the Andean Pact 
can be found in the ASIAN Industrial Projects (All's), whereby prior
it industries are assigned to each member country in accordance with 
comparative advantage. A great merit of this is that as a member coun
try concentrates on an assigned industry or industries, specialization is 
developed, and econom11liCs Of' scale, with their cost-reducing benefits, 
are realized. Wasteful parallelism in the growth of industrial activities 
in different countries is avoided, ensuring the intercountry distribution 
of industrial projects and thus achieving equitable distribution of in
conie and enlploymen tin the region. 

Creation of a regional industrial structure is, however, bound to 
encounter certain problems, at least in tile initial stage. Attempts in that 
direction in ASEAN anid the Andean Pact led to polarization of bene
fits, which resulted in considerable dissatisfaction with many of the ex
isting integration schemes. Conflicts with national priorities inevitably 
arose, as partners were confronted with deciding the location and dis
tribution of investments so as to avoid discrimination. Neither ASEAN 
nor the Andean Pact countries have found a solution to this dilemma 
so far. Therefore, a set of flawless instruments must be devised to rec
tify the disadvantages of polarization that may arise as a result of in
vestment decisions in the region (Zehender 1987). This issue must be 
carefully examined by SAARC. 

Joint-venture collaboration in various sectors offers a good oppor
tunity for promotion of industries and diversification of the production 
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structures of individ al Sothit Asian co. ill tries.S td iVS cotI Id b ti rIdr
taken to identilt 'arioltuS fiel, in which joint \vetlres Illi ,ht bC p Ofit-
IblV tunde,rtakln. CI rrtltlv,, I nunibtr f jOinlt-Vtnttlir, pr-Ojects are 
undtr WaY betweenI India and S,ri Iaiia, Nepal, and I31utas. Simlilar 
opportuIniitiL ,\iSt hr1trclintrie ,. oil\,pletS Of jOillt vetntures' 
ill theC regionl inlde Itertli/r industries, based oil natlral "Ja,inl laki 
staII and l,a ldtIh; papelr and nt'wspriiI( indusItie iLng th hlge 
forest resouzrces Of the,eaScrn Indian state of ASa in and 4)IlangLat fel ;
arid a tire-|prodtuingv unit in Sqri lanka. 

~pailSioIn of trate and ild(lry' in tllerR'iiil will n'Vjire, cooper
ation in otIlLTr 'lpeLe ', well, inlIuldilg frtr intra regioi'al travel and 
nl10'V re t C\CIlll Clg(ot illd lltrial 1C,11a '; )oClerltioill ill i
sear'h and e\clhng,, o ntarket inhOrIation; dtelopument 01 satistac

tory regional tIaSporlttioil, collililiiatioli,and inllhtiol-SlId Iig 
sy.stenis; tacilities providin, eas ,',ilal ilit tf ilnv'stmelt a1nL ierdit 
tunlds (lor t,\ailpl,, regionl finahial in',tilltion, tIIIdtx'VlOpItnt 
bank,,); and pl vItnt and clearing nIchIliIll, to setSleh intrIregitMlI 
Irdle illhlan1cs. A,,ttemp , Ie i way to0prkictI )tC i ,ICt p-Cnr I l coot 
rationll ill somt (t tlle't ' , bI 0't'dat lo e ned torI tIlo Ibe donel. 

Agricultural and Rural Development 

Agricultural and rural evelopmenlt are tVo k'V art',IS for coo)eration 
among SAARC Co un'tries. Agriculttilre in Ihe, region is beset With te 
problem l tov ctiit' andi is frequetly sulbject to such naturalowpr 
disasters aS lrotlglts an1d flools. Ill HIangladtsh and the, oithr dtnsetlV 
populalltdt conntries where there is no scope Ior \pansio nlof arable 
Iarid, oin'in s roduSc',hitx' ,Wnttand e\pandLd piOd.ctIC'ion th,lt arist, 
from1 intensive cultlixation tIhrlogh t lI 11plicatiOl of ilprovedI inpults, 
can provide a lasting olultion. '[ht incltusioln of n1ieteIiOlOg il the 

,AARCagt'llda fr cooration adth cr',tiolloithe ,AARil Mte
orologic',l Rese1rch Cetntre Might play a manllingful role in mitigating 
he etffects o1 n,ltural c,1aliities. R'giolnal cOOperation for ag,rictultural 

dex'ehlieIi t Wvill rtCtl irt colleCti IVs, rcI aIiilld It firdirig xvays to 
tackle these perniiI probleimls a id at dexvelopiing regional pro grans 
ill, for t\amlelPI, 111t'sLItioll, pl'01oioill 01 nL'\' technology, iIId ite 
genltic erIgi nering of n0W selS. The agricultural prograil adoptd 
by the Iconomic Coinmmuiinity of1 West Africa ii Stat's (lC(O)WAS) pro-
Vidts for technical cooperation ill ainIuinber o1 specific I'ti\,ities, such 
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as combating hunger, distributing more productive varieties of seeds 
through e\1lsiol services, financing genetic research programs, set
ting tip c(Inmlil\it prducltion and processing units, adil organizing a 
stOrarge systhtl IhhU Withtif,and otler imp rtalt prod ucts (UNCTAD 
1)82- 83). Th iti g ailc u ]d provide a model for SAA RC as it devel
ops its own strategie. 

A rla itedisieisit ate'le tft shOrlagesi)d laced b Some countries 
illthe regioM. nlstaring foodJ s'eti rif' within eachctntll rv as well as
within the region as a 'hole should be a high priority. Regitinal efforts 
to ,'ctOMiish Ihis haV'e a greater 'hancle of stILcS, sincthe C sts of 
atoiiom1o1S naltioal policies art likelY to be nuch higher than each 
cOulltr's Share'ot cts illa regional (ehenderI 984). Apsolutioi C 

provll by
v the ,\2\ 'oinciil of MInisters illits third session (June
I)87) of a South Asian Ftod Security Reserve modeled after the 
ASLAN Food Sertll'itV Reserve Agreement was a move illthe right di
reclion (UNCTAI) I982-83). 

InfrastructureDevelopment 

I)eveopmenlt Of regiollal infrastructulre is another avenLe for coopera
tiotn. It is ct ivered b the tIllee greed-u poll areas oilSAARC's agenda:
transportation, telect tin ications, and po stal services. Cooperation
inl these setors is essetllial ft0r prtrulitng, lade, industrv, tourism,and 
OV'erall resource dee\tIpnlent in0t region. The dex'elolmenlt of roads, 
waterwas, ports, air- links, and telecommn4unications and postal svs
tellis illthe /\silll collltllies deservest t)lllh prior-itV atttlIitioii. Some
 
specilic Suggetitins illIhis rega'!idlC lilt'
ilIi e eslsliShlenlt of re
gitiial transportllim networks such as the Asian I lighway Project and
 

'Trans-Asian Railwa
lthe lt'Oject; tlidevelopment of inland water
ways, with special provision for transit 
 lacilities for landlocked coun
triis; the eta'hblishmnlt of 
 a regional shipping line with nnultiinodal 
transp(rt ilcltldil, chltine,ri/,ltioin, as well is regional shipbuilding
aind repairing facilities; the tl'velopinn'lt of regitual air linkages com
biniiig the reCSoulrC's Of different nlitiolal airlints anid building regional
facilit ies for trliing and airct,laintenaiie; ind greater cooperation
in teleconilulnicaltitiis and postil s'stlems through stlndardization of 
ratiL's ani eutipinentl. Ilnlie tlecOl mu nlicaltions anild transport sectors,
regional arralngeinents aid institultiols are Il'e,ldY under consider
ation by SAARC.This process nIust be accelerated, since cooperation 
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in these fields anld intensification ot linkages will yield immediate be,n

efit.s to currenect ,conomicplan, and epcha ngs between peoples and or

ganiiations inall lhese countries. 

Development of Water and Energy 

Coolperaliol ill dtevelopmclnt Of walr resources and energy is vital btit 

has not vet ieen con-,iderled IWSAAR('.Regit mal initiative is needed 

to e\ploil the v'aIt potential tor harne'sitig the huge water resources of 

tl I linialavas for Il a1gricultlural and eiirgv' deve1tlolmenlt of the 

cotltrit, diret'lv itlvolvd. Ill Nepal alC, theIhd ropo,0w,.'e'r tpott'tial 

is e,-thItatcd at abot(118,0)()m awat-, ot \vlilu less than .()1 IprcTnt 

has ben utili/,d "oIar (Agar\a ]984). Full iitili/Miolt ntlhi ipotelntial 

will retjluirt rtegiolmal tooperatioll and possibl si/ablet'c\terlal ,sSis

talnct.\cottdil'itd politv rcgarding liver ct~ollrol, reguilation ot watler 

flow", and waltcr r"toltrt' h'e\'lopillelt could be ill',rIulltIlltall ill v\

pltit lug tle I limahaval watt'r' tot etl'rgv dewlopileitl, irrigation, 

floto contril, and inlad navigaitit ill ht' couit-ltie, Ot tht' subcOnti

ileIlt, particularly, Nepal, India, and IBangladcsll. 

Scientific and Technical Cooperation 

Tht main objectiveft 5iAAI(,',cooptration in scienle and 1-.,Chrlohgv 

shoul ib to nakt availible a ppropriate t'hchnolog.v co1111:urta te' 

with the facto ,tlwiliwitlelt' and skills prevailing iti the region. \s in 

other devel tpg rtginilg, tlt Souith A'iatl couniltries 1have long been 

dtlileidlt il teclllologit , that are,ifltlal iilapprt ipriate foro Itds. 

"lilsittitic 'Illd It'st',llh o u'tlli/,liotl" oftllajor Loitll Asiall coutll

trit', llt\'e'ollilltili t I' iri 01 research illsulch arais ,s indlstrv, 

,agritultir',n tliti int, pt1,1t ,nctictiwater RI'soice Illalhgttlletlt, and 

I)otecilllltogv. Iliuc instittlil ouldO c iubit their resutircts .11n1d 

tesRIl1 Illtd dVeItpilln t'110r1 , t sol0ve the0 C0tpe\ IproIeIs of 

I tIhet0110tl1c dt'loph lt1 t at1 to iillp(I\ve tile' tjuality of lif, Of 


tegitn", itoll.
 



Expansion of Health and Population Activities 

All SAAR( mcnimbers havt experienc'ed high poptiMlaion growth and 
ha ve had varving dfgrteS Of si , with p pulation control pro
grams. Regionil effort,, thruOgh e\r:hangs Of inlrialtion and sharing
of C0111101nL'\jperii'ics, nma V be effct iX' in rid -inig pOpuIlation 
gro lwth. iatthrs, (11hCalt h d'Vtlohnt'lt in g00ral, sharing exper()n 
tise and kno'dge on ,irgJional bask w,o n ficial and mightNli i be,bei)

generae1, re'Cgionalllr'si'arcli 
 and action pn (grams. he relativelV will
endowed partntrs, cnItld provide tChniC,fl as"si tancl' in the f lrm of 
trainted lrsonnel to10theire,-d,\,h cd partiners, open training facil
iti",in ,pCia li/,d fields tohe retg'h (i f cto lts, a id devise projects for 
the cOperative supply of pha,)rmacetli1:alI j roducts. 

Education and Other Areas 

I'Iuc'atti does mtCcoeiLdt the sptecific agreed-upoln areas of co
operation i \AR', although there is much the countries in the re
gio tcn do in this arc1a 1y theCmseles. For example, the indi\,idnal 
go\'e'rn t s11t eSHe,ct(int ries a1d LAARNC itself could inl itute ed u
cation'al scholarships and felhowshil program1s through the establish
ment Of a SAARC I"(1[rCa t inriai Unnd to fIciIifate exchange of scholars 
and resea r chrsbet ween the tii\'ersi tiis arid r'sarc-h inlstitntions Of 
thee tCOlJiltri,. AV a first step il that dirtTion, theCooicilI of Ministers 
il its ,nrie 1087 nee tinrg decidt'd t create SAAR(C chairs, fellowships,

aind sch(l, rshipls that wi hil 
 d coinmece h'om the ,cademiCi year 1988. 

C ultural vexchaig's ani sports are ofher noncontroversial areas 
that cari reinrtIfoce tle conept oftCoperalion in the ri'gior. An institu
tional franewrk for h ldirg peri(ditc sporls e'ents anrid ga ,ies is a1
ready inplace in the form of tile South Asian t'ederaliori. South Asii,
cultural center(s c(OlId a11SO be established ii all ii'iiibelr tiiOucl tlries to ex
change hooks, n.wspa pers, an1d Other pu hIicatiolrJisla mns of learin,i 

ing about each othlei'. The radio 11nd television networks oftthese 
Counritries ciilif also be ef'ti'ti ill fostering gritLr int'raction and
awarele , 11110 Titi' CllIt Ur i fthi' r giOll. A eL'gillllillg has already
bei'n mhd,i'with the ILtuilrching (f1 le programi of SAARC audiovisual 
t'xc'ligi'at tlhe Kathanuln Summit oil 2 Novelbr1 187. 
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The status of wonmien and the problem of drug trafficking and drug 

abuse are other issleS for which SAARC is committed to creating a re

gional framework for coopera tion. TIhe rights of children and combat

ing terrorism arC other subjCts now b'eing COlt elplated at the highe'st 
offiicia I level fn"inuci usitm in 5AA R(s agelnda. All if tle's' are, social 

questi0:1S ot"great COllcril to the public --olLs thlt ofticial govern
ment dttitllde, il ot lctssilV Idress and trdnslatto colIcrete 

aitiolns ((198ill'ls I')7). Ihowever, these issu' offler voluntary orga
Ili/,atiolls ue'ul opportllnitlts to 'ome1C togethe,r to dTlibtrat oin th 

probletilIS confronting the legion. 

SAARC and International Negntiations 

SAARC(manldLt' peOr0atioln ininternational negotiations, with a 

goal of arriving at a cotllion position oil major international issues 

such as the North-Louth dialogi. By joining with Coniitr ies of other 
developinIg re1 ,ionIS in Vaious multilateral hno1111s SUCh as te World 
Bank, the IMI, UlJitd Nations (onftreiic oil Trade and l)evelopnltnl 

(UN'TAI)), and theIJrugma \1Rlllnd Of ( ;,nierl Agreementnt on "Irifls
 

ind lrade (( ;,T I), a nfied vie'wplu inlOln sullh
SA A\I(C 1npri iject ii 

mlt1ilateral issIs , trade, aid, and vltpleTnlt, anld thereCbty achievT 
better results. 

Becasi Of thiri divergent eC'ononit"ic and geop, l itiCa lintTsts, anid 
prcthli6n.s, the SAARC ctluliit,,e have,so far benIIunable to arrive at 

a commonl101l position o:i the North-SoIulth dialogule Or ill llegothe (;AlI'l 

tiatiols. iven illmatters of oulltlh-soltllh negotialions, such isoilthe 
( ;t ntrli/ted Systlmil 'l'ari triesHfI VrefrnceS (&STI )), the SAARC coun(" 

ha\ve moved in dilt!Vn dirt,Ciin's (Adiseshiih1987).A coinmon stand 

will not onlY solidifv the spirit ofL AAIC but also strClngthe'n their bar
g,liling positionl With the indlstrialit'd coInlltris. The,Most recent il

lustration of how lack of ulnninitycnamlla, tgecommon interests is 

heC signing 4 th Lltest MullItifibre Agreemeint (M FA) inAugust 1986, 

in wvhiich the Solltlh /\silll ciumitrieS, were,forced to athtV1l uinlir hililt

rl mgleIlInlt, onil JIIi ted ,Ltatt'me te\tileXplOrts to the a11d the 'C.A
 

lilnitedt stald light proIdlcedtl ai
IaL' 0tiffereInt resilt.
 

SAAR( could also take joint iCtlion o of'mutual collerl,
mlllaltte's 

sutch Isc(imnmodity isSUe, in vldiig the settillig u1p of e,port-stabili
zition a lreeien ts withinithe framlnwork of UNTAl)'s integrated 

programin of coimodities. Th, est,ablishmne'nt of ai international tea 
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association modeled after the existing International Jute Agreement is 
a case in point. 

The experience of AfSEAN offers lessons in matters of cooperation 
on international issues. ASfAN has carried on dialogues with major 
trading partners, United Nations bodies, and major trading blocs. It 
also has ad opted joinit act ions concerning liberalization and improve-
Menit of the IN11: CLLi peiis ,tory fIinancing scheme Onl items of interest 
to ASEAN ciu nt ries inclidi ng nattu ',l rubbel, tinliber products, ege
table oils, tin, cpper, sugar, and hard fibers. [he dialogues A\SEIA N has 
pursued with its most formidable trading partners and with world 
k Ldies ill liCa te tlie efeCt i\'elless of nLLi1i(L'iapproalches to issues, par
ticuIa rh' il t'ade alid iud stry. AI AN has also ga ined respect and in
teriatiliial recognition Iv this means. 

Conclusion 

It was 11ot expected that SAAR C would make any swift or dramatic 
progress. The nieniber gOVernlenls \w'anted to adopt a cautious, step
by-step a pproLach, anid at the initial stage t,}, tithe scope of Coh ,esh'icte 
operation to some nlitually accepted li(LiControve'sial areas. Ill their 
aiixieLt t l' eeti rLgie5t lit',Y VlpIiisized LAOiifid elce-Iilildillg mlIea
sul'es alit iv itieh.e C0Liiiplea\ iid Wltt'iitiols issues Of tradc, in
dlstlrv, dld i ther areas (Lf ecOlOllliCc(L()[)''atiOI were exCllded fromi 
colsideration at Ihe beginning, possibly t0 be taken up at a more pro
pitioLtis timie. 

For regioLilI cOOpCra ti l t(0 be nmeaiii'gf.l and effective, aiid for 
hic prLOiessed SAA R( objecLtiVe of atta iliig ,ol lctiVe self-reliance to 

be reali/ed, cooperatioii should be extenideJ to iiiclude such areas as 
trade, iiidustry, nionetary cooperation, alili energy. Efforts niust be ac
coLimpaiiied by apprLpriate safegulards to protect the weaker partners. 
With the affirinatioii of commitment it (he highest political level, 
SAAR ( caii be cx peY, to grow Stl'Ollger aid bring prosperity tolthe 
pt'opls of the South Asian region. 
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Economic Integration in
 
Latin America
 

lcoioilic integration agreements have been under way in Latin Amer
ica since the late 1950s. These agreen ents have most commonly been 
seen as mechanisms for improving and continuing import-substituting 
industrialijiatit 1under expdled frontiers. Two factors behind this 
grOWirig political iInterest in economic cooperation have been a sense of 
tatigue with import substitution within the small national boundaries 
and the progress achived in industrialization, which implies the need 
to dvelo]p activities inlensive in ectmomlie,'S of scale. At present there 
a re1four formal in tegration agreements that include the large majority 
ol countries in the regiom ad oIver 95 percent of its population, gross 
domeslic pr wtaduct ((;U)'), ard trade flows. 1 

The first tornial steps lVtWere taken in 1958 and 1960 by the countries 
ftorininrg the 'entraI Amnerican ('onnon Market (CACM), inclding 
(Osta Rica, 1 'aI1V'dt', (li~atenaI1a, I londuras, aid Nicaragua. In 1% 
the I at ii/\nericaul Fire'Tralde Association (IAFIA) was formed by Ar
gentnina, Bolivia, Brazil, ('Iile, Colombia, Ecuador, Mexico, Paraguay, 
I'eru, Uruguav, a1ri1 Venezula; in 198(0 I.AFI'A was converted into the 
ILatin A mrericanl Inltegration Association (IAIA). Subsequen tly, the Car
ibbearu counlries formed Ihe ('aribbean Free Trade Area (CARIFTA). 
ILiater,a nire ambilious agreeilit led to the replacement of CARIFTA 
by tile Caribbeall ('urnmunity (CARICOM), which embraces Barbados, 
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Guyana, Jamaica, Trinidad-Tobago, and nime other smaller states. 2 1i 
1981 seveCn of tile latter members (With ,it iLI1 populaiion of 60(),()))
created the Organization of East Caribbtean States with in CARICOM. 
Finally, a cooperative effort that began in I 69 led to the fornltaltion of 
the Andean Common Market (ANCOM). With the resignation of Chile 
in 1976, ANCOM consisted of l3olivia, Colombia E:culador, Peru, and 
Venezuela. In 1987, ANC( )N'becamea more flexible regional grouping. 

Over tile COlre of tile past two-arid-a-half dcades, tile process of 
economic integration has suffered nu merols setbacks. Frequent,
abrupt political changes have been a deterreVnt to economic coopera
tion. Duiuring the I96t0), I.AtFA was disl' pted by mailitary coups in Ar
gentina and Irazil. Progress was thn generated 'bymiddle-of-the-road 
democratic governments in the Andean count ries. In the I970s, military 
coups created obstacles for ANCOM, especially with tile resignation of 
Chile in 11)76 as a result of the 1973 coup. 

Economic events have also ham pe,red progress. In tile early I960s,
the need to enlarge the market'; for import substitution became appar
en t antId led to the creaTion of LAFTA, CACM, and sub)Sellently
 
ANCOM. Economic evenlt!; in the 1970s and 1(980s, however, helped to
 
reduce the desire for integration a11d later contribu ted to actual regres
sion in that area. 
The so-called I)utchi disease Jlso conltriblted to tile 
trend against inttgra tion in these nations. / \ fter 1973 the siubstan tialI in-
Creds illthe price of oil weakened imdustrializaltion efforts and export
expansion in coit u1tries like IEctuadol, Mexico, and Veneu/tela. The abu n
dance of foreign exchallge made it difficult for these countries to export
nonoil prodlcts. Sill(ce v'olVii i arY integration relltlires the consensuls of 
all partners, it was not enough 11iltHe need for ie agration had in
creased in SoMe of the oil-importing nations. Additionally, in the sec-

Ifof thond 11,1 I970s easy access to hank loans weakenLed efforts to earl1 
foreign currency through ex ports to regionlI partners. Amd in the I 80s, 
the debt crisis, a recessionary franmework, and the proliferation of im
port restrictions and reta lIia tory pr.1tices w ithin Latin America ad
versel affected inltraregional tralde. 

In spite of this, the interrelationships among the Latin American 
cotL ntries ha\ve expCanded sit bstantiallh since te , I95)s. lntra regional 
trade, especially in manufactured goods, and financing have been pos
iti\,elV inltIenced and encouraged by cooperative arrangements,
mostly withi n ile formal integration agreeenlllltS. In brief, notwit la
statding the notorious shortcomings in relation to expectations, signif
,cant progress has been made throughout the period, although tile 
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cou ntries, among and within each agreement remain very heteroge
lecotI5 ill naturte. 

The first section discusses some of the most relevant features of 
ILAFTA, the largest grouping in the region. The eIect ction concen
trates, on the Andean Pact. )espite the difficu ltil'S it experienced, the 
i\ndean IPact IecCanme thle most cOm prehensiXe process of economic ill
tegratio iin Ilie region. Th chapter closes with an account of events in 
the 19)).. and a summ, r) appraisal. 

The Evolution of LAFTA: From Montevideo I
 
to Montevideo II
 

Tie beginning of LAFTA. 13y tilt' I950ls, the goal of establishing a
 
L.atin A mcricai (.'oniilt 11 Market began to receive a substantial
 
anll01Ilt of atttention. The idci was supported bv s.everal political and
 
iltellectual groups, a1d the United Nations Economic Commission for
 
Latin America (lF(l A) provided the corresponding tecL'i,-- back
ground (Wionczck 1 1t)).'lihIotglhtct the N'' ,,the project took shape
 
and eexntlally 1t's1ilted ill the forIiiatiol of I AITIA and the C'ACM.
 

i'l'e
more allibititlls plans eliVisioletl grouping the entire region
 
illtt OIIe ctLl0i11ol market. (01HIt other hand, tIlt' specific tridt prob
lIS faced by tl s lht'rl COtIlntrie's of tlie rt'gitl nIIIiderli ntd the need
 

for soe, so lt of mulliIatral trad agrt'ement. IDuring tit' postwar 
years, sc'verah of the I at in American cctuntr'ies Ilready' had bilateral 
trade a rC'eIIn'nts siihar to Ihos' pr'vailing ill Other areas tf tile 
wcrld. Ihe I9r'emelIts idCled iiicon vert ible tradt' hal rices that 
t',acd l r1grt'li tiVxe le'Ves. (n main undtrlyin'Ogpuirptse at the out

set od tlie il tglatiL' ChlidvO rs V'as to achieve a conhination of trade 
pr'ft,rt'ices IILid niiltilitrali/atiln of balances. 

I Irin'g the l')()s s'V'ral national Iradt' and foreign txchinge rII
ftlrIs tt'lided' to eliniin, t or ht'ssen the impact c)Oftl1 bilateral agree
mt'ns. Thi conselt'nce was a fall ill tIhe,sliart of intra-Latin American 
tra'e ill tli region's total trade from ovt'r II percent in the period 
1953.--55 to 6 pI_1,'nI in I96 1.Thus, th r'tsthabishimen t of pr'vious 
tradet flws cOini mIrc fficitut ald stable basis bt'cae o011ofi enL the ma in 
plrptt'Ses OftCCinolIIic ilitCgritill. 

l'he Offorts c II Il ina tltd in I9(1 with the signing by seven Latin Am
eica c1cIIIltries of the Montevideo Treaty, which gave rise to LAFIA. 
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Subseq1 tently, Colombia and Ecuador joined LAFTA inI961, Venzmu
ela ill1966, and Bolivia ill1967. LA FA t hen included tell South Amer
ican Countries as well as Mexico. In 1960 these eleven nations 
comprised 90 percent of the population in Latin America, 95 percent of 
the region's GDP, and 92 percent of its exports. 

Commercial policy in the early years. The goal of the Montevideo 
Treaty was the creation of a Latin American Common market. Ilow
ever, its provisions only considered tle elimination of tariffs and other 
restrictions on most reciprocal trade with in a period of twelve years 
(1962-73), according to tile gen'ral rules regulating economic integra
tion agreements among Ofembersof the General Agreement on Tariffs 
and Traie (GATT). 

The two main instru ment,; established to liberali/e reciprocal trade 
were the National and COmmon Ilists. National Lists included prefer
ences being granted by each countrV to all other part ners. The internal 
tariffs Were to be reduced for reciprocal trade an av'erage of 8 percent a 
year and tile comnmdities benefiting fr'm preTerences were to be de
fined in annual negot iations. The Common List imChlded products 	on 
which all coUnitries agreed to t'liin ate all trade restrictions. After the 
first 3-N'a r period of the ttea t'it was toinclude at least 25 percent of 
reciprocal trade, and after , 't), and 12 y,,ears, 50 percent, 75 percent, and 
a!hmost all trade Was to be inclutided. The trt av did not include formal 
r'glations desi,gned to establish a coin1mt0 eternal tariff, nor did it 
include adejuate InWasuR's to achieve an eqtilitable dist ibttiol of 	the
 

"
benefits of integration and tihe harmonization of economic policies.
 
Dulring thie first three anntl negotiation rout
nd s, ILAI"IA showed 

progress toward the eliition o barriers to reciprcal trade. Most of 
the preferences covered products for which trade had taken place 
within previtOIns bilateral agreemeilts. Thus aln in portanlt restiIt of the 
process 'as It cnstl idate and brotaden traditional a reas of reciprocal 
trade. Bly 194, tile goal of moving towar(! trade liberal iza tion had been 
achieved, with respect to both tihe National Iists and the first step of the 
C01111111n list. BV the in id-IL)Ws, tile share of reciprocal trade to total 
trade of the ret; .i; increased to leVel' that were siniIar to those that had 
existed a d(Lade before. l[owever, progress in annual negotiations 
stalled thereafter, and n1 agreeinen t was reached on the secCoLd step of 
the Comnmon List in 1l)(17, primarily because Of the shortcomings of tile 
Montevideo Treaty am1d the lack of' political willing.,ness on the part of 
several member countries to accelerate tile integration process. 
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Part ner cou nries at intermed iate levels of development at tempted 
to rekindle tile piocess by attacking some of tile main shortcomings. 
Thus, ill l)(64, they succeeded in gaining approval for a resolution call
iug for tile ha rInon izalion of trade policies and movement toward a 
common exLternal tariff pari passu with the liberalization of reciprocal 
trade. The nost significant innovalion ill the resolution was a chapter
calling for a regional industrialI policy that would include the joint
progranned ahaItionl Of investlmenl. This was intended to address 
ht, distribulJt\, inlbalances feared by tile less-developed and m1ed iiiiii

developed ml1e hetr countries. 

S~ '.;e t v, til )eclaraltion of the l'residen ts of America adopt
ed ill Itla del [:ste ill 19h7 proposed the start of tile implenentation 
of a common market to be achieved ill no more than fifteen years from 
I97f. The ou1ne article of the declalration that had !iignificance for the 
near terl was Ilie leeavy1, granIted for the creation of subregional 
groupings withli I AFTA. This illphed tI e accepTlandce by the larger
I.Al-TA mllembIIerls 0! 1lie decision of Aild eall Con 'triesto implement a 
more coin prliensive schelme, Is delinea ted ill tile Bogota )eclaration 
of 1900. 

Fllla lv, the persistenl stagna tion of trade neg(Oiat iOIIs led to tile 
signing of the Protocol of CIracas in IQ68, which Moditied the Monte
video Treatv. 'Ihe period prescribed to liberalize reciprocal trade was 
extenlded Untlit I98). Neither ttile resolution of 1964 nor the Protocol of 
(aracas Was implenmented, yet I.AITA continued to survive and a few 
additionual tariff preferences were gra nted ill tile subsequent annual 
negotiatiotl rolunds. 

LAFTA's survival after 1965. Since 1965 thil number of concessions 
lade in the National ILists has been below expectations except ill tlhe 

period 1968-(19, when teil entry of' Bolivia and Venezuela brought an
increase Of t lil nIumber of ConlC'ssiolS agreed to at tile corresponding 
annual legot iatlion rmunids. In the peliods 1962--64 and I968-69, 74 
percent Ild 13 pernlt, respectiVely, Of all concessions agreed to ill the
Natlona l ists 10r the period 1902-7) were granted. Only 2 percent 
Were agrLeed to after I97) (Vacch ilno 1981; United Nations ECLA 1984). 

After IQ05, progress \Was Made ill the form of financial arrange-
Ments a1Ld Ile so-called ('Om plemen ta ri ly Agreements. The financial 
arra ngement known as tile Agreement on Multilateral Settlements and 
Reciprocal (redit was promoted by the central banks. Its purpose was 
to foster d irect relltionships among Latin American commercial banks 
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rather than relationships through financial intermediaries in devel
oped nations. This would improve the credit availability for reciprocal
trade to countries with balance-of-payments problems and those coun
tries that were trying to "save" international reserves. The agreement
included all LAFFA countries and the Dominican Republic. Initially,
two-thirds of reciprocal trade was to be settled under the multilateral 
payment system. The ratio subsequently rose significantly and ex
ceeded 80 percent of reciprocal trade in 1980 (ILAFTA 1983). Within a 
settlement period (now fixed at fo)ur months), the central banks of tile 
surplus countries grant credits (tip to given amounts) to deficit coun
tries. At the end of each four-month period, debtor countries settle 
their balances i,con vertible currency. One important result of this sys
tem has been the growing interconnection among local banks and the 
encouragement ot reciprocal trade that credit availability tends to 
bring about. 

The Comphnlenta rity Agreements specify that two or more mem
ber countries could agree to liberalize trade offa specific group of com
modities and establish other mechanisnms fostering reciprocal trade.
 
The preferences granoted within an agreement were to be extended
 
soleh, to countries participating in that specific agreelent.' In practice,
 
the agreements were arrived at in sectoralI meetings w,'ith the active
 
participation of pr'vate entrepreneurs.
 

The C'onplementaritV Agreements were set up mainly ill
sectors ill 
which out put was diversified within tile firms and where intrafirm 
specialization was possible. FreqTIently, agreements were achieved 
among subsidiariestof foreign enterprises, which could easily design a 
pattern of specialization and make use of tariff preferences because of 
the availahlit v of the corresponding marketing channels. Illfact, trans
national corporations (TNCs)were heavil' represelte. ill
tihe sectoral
 
meetings leading to tile agreemllents. 
 Most of these TNC's had subsidi
aries illmore 
than one country (Tironi 1976). Tih us representatives of 
the same TNC were ila position to bargain from within the national 
delegations of the sut1id iaries' host couloloties. 

After 1964 Most of the ]ilmitec 1additional liberalization that took 
place was implemented via (iomleMnentarity Agreements. By ;970
there were eighteen C(mhplementarity Agreements inforce, all cover
ing manufacLured goods." I lowe'Ver, they included few countries
mostly the three larger nations-and covered very specifically defined 
goods. Since the mid-It9 80s it has become increasingly difficult to reach 
agreements: either competing domestic firms have been excluded from 
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expected benefits or governments have been reluctant to grant the tar
iff preferences d emanded. 

The performance of reciprocal trade. As previously stated, recip
rocal trade declined in tile 1950s. However, with tile inception of 
LA I'A it began to climb. During the first half of the 1960s about 90 per
cent of the reciprocal trade benefited from tariff preferences agreed to 
in IAI IA. 

()verall reciprocal exports continued to exhibit a slight upward
trend after 1964, ISshown in table 8. I By the late I9 00s, it continued to 
grow for each coontry,, except for Peru and Venezuela, despite the small 
weighlt of neW trade prrlerenITes granted illlater years. Furthernmore, 
the Ia rgi n1ofprelernCet-ts was red(iced by imemberCo n tries that made 
unilateral tarilf redicltioll 7 In several cases, tariffs to third-party coun
tries ended Ilp being lower thaIIthe rate agreed to by the I.A ETA coun
tries. According to some estinlilteS, tlhe weighted-average tariff 
pr'ferlnIe prJotctiling reciprocal trade r ise from 18 to 36 percent from 
1963 to I960, and then fell to 22 perceti in 1969 (Instituto para la 
IntegraCi('iIn ieAin>ri-ca Iaina IINTAI.I 197-1). BUt actual tariff prefer
enlICs colitintied to be redtliceCl in the 19 70s, a; did the share of trade 
illIder ILAIA rt'erenc. 

01ne factor tlha t sharply rediced tlhe efficacy of preferences was the 
broad ctverage, Of tariff exi-i folrce 
estlilate fir I98l, coyeriig eighlt nmenibers of I AIrTA aild two other 
I.atin AleiricalI cotuna tries, indicated lhat 47 percent of imports 

ti ns ill in Imelllber coountries. Al 

were 
subject to tlhe general nat60aI tariff; 5 perTent benefited from tariff 
Ipreferences negotiiated in ILA FIA, AN(COM, or CACM; and 48 percent
were exempted from tariffs (INTAL. I986). The latter reduced the sig
nifica nce of negot iatled preferences. I.xemptionS inclUded imports by
public firmIs, which tlhu.s weakly contributed to generating demand for 
donlestict aiid regional oltlplt of mnanlfactures.
 

The continetid increase' in recipr Ocial htade a fter 1964 can be ex
plained bh four variables. First, by 11)(15 almost two-thirds of the pref
erences aleddV grdnted were not vet being used. Utilization increased 
graduamlly a1snarketing channels were established, product designs
adjusted, pi'o(idoction boittlenecks relIOved, and infformation on trade 
Oppotlhini'ies lmade available. Second, the rate of utilization of prefer
entes was affetectd byvt lie developnlient Of financial agreements put 

opCration ill 1966. Third, trade notilnt having direct preferences in the 
National Lists tlended to benefit from the improvement of information 



Table 8.1 
Intra-LAFTA and Total Exports by Country,

(aninual averages for selected periods, 1962-86, US S millions) 
1962-64 1968- 70 1979-81 1984-86 

Total 
Exports 

Intra-LAFTA 
Exports/

Intra-LAFTA Total Ex-
Exports ports (%) 

Total 
Exports 

Intra-LAFTA 
Exports 

Intra-LAFTA 
Exports,/ 
Total Ex-
ports (%) 

Total 
Exports 

Intra-LAFTA 
Exports 

Intra-LAFTA 
Exports/ 
Total Ex-
ports %) 

Total 
Exports 

lntraJ.AFTA 
Exports 

lntraIAFTA 
Exports/ 
Total Ex
ports Nt 

Argentina 

Bolivia 

Brazil 

Colombia 

Chile 

Ecuador 

Mexico 

Paraguay 

Peru 

Uruguay 

Venezuela 

Total" 

1.330 

92 

1.350 

486 

567 

125 

835 

41 

583 

166 

2.678 

8.253 

196 

3 

99 

9 

50 

8 

33 

12 

58 

13 

143 

624 

14 7 

3.3 

7.3 

1.9 

8.8 

6.4 

4,0 

293 

9.9 

7.8 

5.3 

76 

1,584 

199 

2.310 

633 

1.088 

183 

1.141 

54 

907 

204 

3,135 

11.438 

356 

17 

250 

57 

119 

16 

81 

20 

58 

26 

157 

1.157 

22.5 

8.5 

108 

90 

10.9 

8.7 

7.1 

37.0 

6 4 

12 7 

5.0 

101 

8,332 

958 

19.374 

3.420 

4.164 

2.231 

14.611 

299 

3.337 

1.021 

17.573 

75.321 

1,865 

334 

3.382 

592 

951 

359 

711 

130 

552 

352 

1.241 

10.470 

22.4 

34.9 

17.5 

17.3 

22.8 

16.1 

4.9 

43.5 

165 

34 5 

7.1 

139 

7.757 

652 

25.012 

4,268 

3.872 

2,487 

21,244 

291 

2,663 

937 

13.549 

82.732 

1.378 

356 

2.516 

447 

581 

102 

711 

125 

265 

293 

778 

7.553 

17.8 

54.7 

10.1 

10.5 

15.0 

4.1 

3.3 

43.1 

10.0 

31.2 

5.7 

9.1 
Non-oil
exporting
countries 3.940 379 9.6 5,873 828 14 1 36.610 7.272 19.9 42.137 
a.Deviatiuns from stated totals due to roundingSOuRCxInstitjo Para la Integracon de America Latina ((NTAL).ElProceso de Integracion enAerenca Latina. 1975. 1981. 1983. 1984. and 1986 issues (Buenos Aires: ItNTAL). 

5.340 12.7 
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networks, as well as from the newly developed marketing and finan
cial channels. In fact, trade not favored by tariff preferences in LAF'A 
rose faster in the It97)s, increasing from only oe-fifth to roughly one
half of reciprocal trade. Fourth, the Andean Pact had a positive influ
ence on the growt h of reciprocal trade of its member countries. 
Although it began from a low base, flt. reciprocal trade of the Andean 
countries expanded faster than that for other LAFTA members during 
it	19 70)s.
 

Throughou ithe period 
 inder study, the share of exports of manu
factured goods increased notably for the region as a whole; in fact, it 
rose from 3 percenl in I9() to 17 percent of total exports in 1980. That 
trend was particularIv strong with respect to exports from Argentina
and Brazil (and to a lesser degree from Mexico, where the share of oil 
increased in the It 7tls). [xports of manufactures to the world as a 
w1hole also increased, but tile share Of rmanufactured goods sold in the 
region increased even1 faster for tile period 196--I 19, climbing from 
13 to 43 percent of reci prca I exports.8 

The case of Brazil was particularly noteworthy. In l1980, 8(1 percent
of its exports to I.AFTA were comprised of manufactures. This was 
more than dotble the Ihigh ratio of manufactures in total Brazilian ex
ports (37 percent). ()n tile other hand, in the early 19 80s, exports ofBrazil's m1anufact ures to ILatin America were five times as large as its 
imports of mInact ilt'l'eS. Argentina had a more balanced trade of 
manti facttlr's in the I tt7s, which in more recent years have also turned 
into a large surplus for Brazil. It must be noted, however, that Brazil is
 
a more "closed" econmy Ihan1 
 the LAVIA average. By 198t0, total ex
ports of goods represelted 0,nlY 8 percent of (;I)P in Brazil but 15 per
cent in the rest of I.AITA. 

More cisaggregated data provide lisefulI insights into the export
perlornianct' of L.atin American countries. As shown in table 8.2, ex
ports of basic foodstuffs and raw materials (excluding fuels) fell from 
41 percent to 26 percent of reciprocal exports between 1965 and l979,
while manufactures rose tfrom 27 percent to 51 percent." The share of 
basic toodstuffs and raw materials decreaSed despite an almost dou-
Mling in real terms. Extraregi mal exports also exhibited a similar pat
tern, but with less intensity: the share Of manufactures rose from 12 
percent to 17 percent, growing 8.2 percent annually in real terms (IADB
1984). In Some mannfacturing sectors the pattern differs and ex
traregional exports rose faster. This was especially true for machinery 



Table 8.2
Composition of Intra-and Extra-regional Exports by Product Group for Latin America,

1965, 1970, 1975, and 1979 (USS millions) 
Intra-regional exports Extra-regional exports 

__1965 1970 1975 1979 
 1965 1970 
 1975 1979 
USS USS us$ USS USS USS USS USSGroups mdhons Percen: mdlOs Pece: ,oss Perce-: mil,,os Peze' mM.,o's Pe'cen: yhs Pe!1e": -:Io-s Pece-: mdhorns Percen 

Basic Foodstuffs andRaw Materials 521 2 41, 702 34 5769 254 2.8978 262 5.2105 595 729:1 583 15.3634 5 26.1233 47,3
Food and LiveAnimals 341 1 271 447 1 222 1.0993 17 7 1.992 5 180 3,5378 4C 4 5.0,799 46 102910 338 !8.2375 330 
Beverages and Tobacco 41 03 112 06 327 -5 543 05 499 0,6 765 26 34S: 1 5876 11 
Crude Animals. Inedible 1533 122 2088 134 3738 60 61t 51z 1.4746 168 1.936. 155 4.36 4 144 6.3424 11.5 
Animal and Vegetable
Otils and Fats 227 18 33.1 1, 711 11 2409 22 1483 17 1972 16 3609 12 9528 17

Fuels and Minerals Fuels 3979 316 474 5 236 1,849.7 29.8 2.525 6 228 2.465 0 28 1 2.991 6 23 9 9,9303 32 7 19.5C6 3 353 
Manufactured Products 335 7 266 8203 408 2.7503 443 5.613 8 50 7 1.07038 12 2 2.201 9 17 6 4.943 7 16 3 9.3844 17.0 

Chemical Elements and
Compounds 701 56 1476 7.3 5082 82 9708 88 1239 14 1891 15 8587 28 1.290 3 2.3 
Manufactured i-oods 
(by material; 1676 13.3 386.0 192 997,8 16 1 2.015,0 182 905 1 10.3 1.741 1 13 9 2.690 7 88 4.680 9 8.5 
Machinery and Transport
Equipment 521 41 1768 88 9396 146 1.8176 164 221 03 1739 14 8207 27 2.1342 39 
Miscellaneous
Manufactured Articles 459 36 1099 55 3347 54 8104 73 197 02 978 03 5736 19 1.2790 23 

Other Products 61 04 151 08 326 05 330 03 135 02 243 02 1667 5 24,27 04
TOTAL .2699 1 2 1 1002 6.2096 1 11 .7 2 100 8.7598 002 12.507 9 1000 304241 1000 55.251 7 100 0S01_;-.r Uni,teCNat ons. nte'na!,o~a " a :taes:),o-sseC b , In-te kr,'ne ca- De.e,op-e"" B.- , 



primarily to the region. As these "industries matured Itheyl began to 
export to the res"t (f Ie world" (I/AB19,184: L)8). 

Thus the markLt provided 1I.,\IA for the increased production 
Of 1anuwLtUreS, epecially of Argentina an1d Brazil, constituted signif
icant s,pport. TIe ciOtribution of ILAFI-IA markets was particularly 
Strong tit extpcirIs with larger va,0 added that were taced with re-
Strictd aces,- to Wo rld markets. I loTwever, from the prspective of 
prOducrS, price ,ignl, were uniistale ai1d illarket,- were no0t in te
grrateld. IlulI tat, ri,- could riece the preterences tihey had graniited 
hv cutting their external tarilt1 at anY time. 0n tile other hand, import-
Irs wV i;lranitd ipre!e'riicL , for gil'n prOduils 10 all partners, which 
created comipltitioi in thIl importer nation. I lowevLr, any given sup
pliIr did nolt gain preier'lces in all partner miia rkets but in only one or 
a l'V iiatiols bl'cauS Of the ladtLil of Inegotiations. Liberalization was 
111111t ila ri mI the perspeCtivi of 11enIanlders, but tendeL to be bilat
eral or slppliers. 

In s1i1ninarv, I A VIA made a positive'contribution to til' expansion 
of reciprocal trade, dl'spite till' tact Ha tile proViisions of tile Monltevi
deo Treaty and the IProtocol of Caralcas were not fulfilled. In particular, 
it provided a broader market for inanu facto red exports and for tile uti
lization azid ex pailsil i01 nstalled ca pacity in soime sectors. 

The main shortcomings of the agreement. The shortcomings of 
the original treaty were not solved as tile obstacles to progress became 
stronger. Countries pressing for a more comprehensive scheme saw 
three ma in problems illthe performanIce of I.AFFA. First, advances 
were for till' most part IadIe only when one cou ntry was interested in 
gaining accCss to partner markets and when there was no opp-osition 
from sectors in that country who felt thirea tened bv such initiatives.
 
liberalization basel (iinliiiimiit-b-conInIoditv inegotiation at the
 
rle'liist of interested parties rendired till' process self-exhmustible. 

Second, ,\:,e1 IAe offered opportunities for [hie creation of newIA 
in1dustries, the alocation was lhft COlmpletely to market forces. Such an 
approach might i' appropriate a niong coontries enjoying both 
ad aiiceid anid similar levels of deVehlprInt anIL havilg stable trade 
policies. Bl that was 110t the casi in the deve'lopinlg economic environ
m11etl of LIatin A mIrica, where substantial differences among member 
countries were the ru'. RelatiVely hig her lIvels of ieiv'lopment were 
present illArgentina, Brazil, anid Mexico. ConsiqueInt ly, medium- and 
small-sized countries feared that, without a change in tile framework 
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provided by I.A\tIA, fu rther liiber lli/tlln w h ivt sile c intrie. 
primarily linited to the pr dution ot raw aterials While othe'S Spe
cialied in nn facthire.[he latter wdas t1hoght to conmtribute mo1re, to 
seolf-sutained growth because (11Il(, greatr role in n,1nutactrring )c
tiVities of technological rgels, c,, l ins ot scle, more dnamlic 
deman11d, ,trOnger linkages, to other- dJomesttic activ'iies, anld the aS
sumptioui that comnpaira,itive IdvanhIt'a coluld he gaiild. Additioniallv, 
t i'd111111(iodiths, low tar'itl preTri)ITce' , while ,tacteliil't to havet ll1,11ma 
tue'VS tended tohen',tit With large, IhuCin,,.Thi, iilhrtenced the diS
tribrution ot the subsidies illlli( it in tarii preferences. 

The thinl lior liilaihll o IAI %A&wa the, ab,,i,1, Of a hrnmn
ical ecom ic policy. All that was reIgulltd nnder I AFIA was, the lib
eralization Ot glilllt- Of ' pr'a0 taJd ', WVilrlhor the halrli1lliatioll 
of e\ternal tariffs, charal , anlid other iill)(rtant policie,. lhus, 
the o'0file of etlteti' prterce c( iUlId l'\jperienc Sharp') alld Llnec\
pected changle,. ( )ne' pr'Clnl that bcam1e evident ahe interating 
prOjCtd Was ein inpllmelted W, la(tedto the di-,Iriultion Oftcots 
,Ind ben,h tefits with t rign eiterprises. The baorgainin lpos.,ition of tol'
eign etIlerrCist, is ilpIroveOd it inltriI barriersl'to tradeIare remoed 
withoult donIestic policies beilg brOil1h into harmony. 'hTIMs there is I 
profit-creation ettect ill tlvor Of tOreign enterpristvithiI t clstomIS 
ulnioll (Tirolli I I)..1 ever lllnit-, itared thI Ihe,acceeCraCtion ot the, 
integration pwc,,s 
within theiprevailing tramlnLe'ork wouild telnd to 
colicentratt its bentlits il Ihell( l of lil'conoilit iMot-dTvelopd memtqll
bers aild ill th IN( smore thdn ill ,latin \me01ri6n national filill.s. Mar
ket 'Omajiraltiv, aidvaltg,i,c ouldt be ditorlted bY tihe icilt't Iives 
grlnltCd to IN's by ho coutilltries. 

The pet, for Itheimplen t,a tionl of I free traderiod agrted IonI1 
/one, w ich ld beil e\tended frLm I973 to I (.)S bv the I trolt-oI of 

araL'ca, ended 101ng before the fli fillhment of its lrget s. In I98)1 new
 
treatyv,Montevideo)II, ave 
Iilt thelatin A lric'a l Integration Asso
ciation (LAIA). 

The Cartagena Agreement 

The Andt,.I ['act \',S ined'n11tt With the signing of the (iartagena Agree
nit ill I)L by I loiVia, Chile, ('olombi, [LULador, and Peru. It 

progressed siginificantliv until 1973, the year in which itwas sigledi by 
Venezuli. First there wt', lile iLI to revise variois agreementS alld 
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proposals ill oer It Like Venezula's entrance into account. A long dis
cussioii follwed. It endtelI with tilt witlhdrawal of (hilI ill October 
1976, mo10'st1 JS d COnseqLUe'nlCe Of tl.' ilCOIISiStiicv bVtWeeIl tile ilature 
itl lt Alldtall i'act aId tell' exLtr'le glObal il neta ri;,n oft he ecolnolic 

e\ pen'ien t illi ptOSel ill CiiIC alter the coup of Il'73. After the with
drawal l (hil, tihl, pr hess ilied slowlV, and ill tilt' Illid-I l)8)s the sit
uiation was critical.
 

I ,'ct tid Ill
The Al eat'n cICil idd IC-of-t lie-road, refornist, anid 
nloderatlyh naltioiali sic geriminents. But duiring tilie I970s various 
Coops aid thIle splead of 1ll0letarisil cointribtted to a relaxation of 
"I.atino-Anericilist feel ,g s'' arid enlcouraged the search for an open,
Oi nom-SeleliVe, ilitegrationi With ihl' Inlarklts of industrialized nationis. 

Tli, And,,lul countru's' integrationi igreLenlt arose out of tilt ex
perienle gained ill I.AFI'A. It was tlie product of a growing awareness 
anil ing tiltse l'ci lmitrit'S that aniiintensive pLrocess tOf VConoiiC integra
tion could remlove SonIllC the IClajor b1stalcles to deVeIODnw.n while 
a ffi riiinrigm niI sterleigniiy. [he A deani I'act was consistent with 
'ltilntled participallti(m ill I AFA, al'ctirdillg to regulations agreed to 
in I 8, Which acCepted tlie crcationiof subregioiial agreements. Within 
I A-IA tile AltIdai countries fuIcItionCd as one econom iic u nit in their 
negot iationIs With idher I.A/I"IA a Grid(A'I' members in such matters as 
tariff prefere.ceS, trade agreenienits, and tie rene'gotiati ii of prefer
eIICes With liet,otlher mlIembers of IAIA according to Mitevideo IH. 

Withinihle Andein group, there is heterogeneity among partners 
with rleSplt to Ilvels of overall aidt inldustrial development and size of 
ie domlest il market. NOmietlless, the heterogeneity is much less than 

that within IA VIA: by 198)80 the ratio of (I)1l between the larger and 
smaller partners in tilt Aiideai group was 18.9 as compared to 58.0 ill 
I.AI"IA. Ill ternilIs if population, tilt' divergence 1 ithini tile Andean 
group Was VII smaller, 4.0 as compared to 41.7 in LAVI'A. 

The Most im pirtalit teatures of tihe ('artagena Agreement are (I) an
 
institttiionalI 
 setuIp that was Cilu ipped with executive power; (2) a 
scieiduo led program for liberalizing reciprocal trade and gradually es
tablishing a comnmtOii external tariff; (3) a system designed to achieve 
al equitable distribution of tihe benefits of integration, whose principal
ilist ll elits Were sectorIl programs for industrial development (the 
s'stC allso allowed for several forms of tariff preferences for Bolivia 
aind ]Ecu.ador, tilt' two coiilries of least relative development); and 
(4) the harmoniz,ition of economic policies beginning with direct for
eign investment (D)I). 
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The process of integrating goods markets. The (artagena Agree
merit established a select iV'progran forlttw elinlillltiotn of internal tar
iffs among tl1w Alldeil counrt ries. IncIIudiCd in this progran are four
 
main cati'gOries of comnio1dities, each having different !niberali/,ation
 
mechanism1s. 1:'o t i' ontstS, lplrssi'd tll coin mtd ities
hlrill, \vsere st 
not being prodilltced ad il lOdUts nnaking 1p 1hw lirst sitpI t0hi' 
Colmon List of I .\[I:A; thus an spanId market was instantane
ousl\' provided 1r potelntial investent in those sctors. /\ppro\i
matelx' 30 Jercnllt O the ( UStolll ',lI' 'esrvTdIor ecti' aIlsched waS 
Programs tr" Indtl rial I)'elopmnent (5III)); ealch pogram was to es
tablish its own plocess Ol liber)alioion. li', trdL]e barriTrs on Hit IV
liniing goods abou1mt t%\'o-thirds of ti' clustoll schtiuh'--- havI' 

grailaly bit'i'n redtcd sintit I)71. A1mtong litese itlls, W1hi'ri' LiLT're 
was production ill natidnl narkits, each 'ontry, was athoried to 
postponle the start ot libe'rali/ation 1or abOtl 5 pi'ri'llt of til' items of 
hIe cust'tom01s liivi'rsi. 

Ill ,cctRlanCi' With a frgraml gradllal atituatic libiT'ralitation, 
abolut 3,)0(1 iteims or groups of COllnloditiCs (oult Ot5,100) weri' subjict 
ill 197) to a nia'inmn internal ad valorem tariff of 32 pe'cent Mnd an1 
average rate of 14 percint -- that is, less than One-third thi' tariff rates 
prevailing in 1969i. 'I'he('a rtage, a Agrei'mnnt hail 'sh(tblishtil that ill
ti'rnal tarifIfs wTr't Iob 'dULt'd by It)perlnt annually until they were' 
elinlinaltid ill l 1)l, but this dati was rIptIaOtedly postponed (Aninat et 
,11. Ii)84). In spit of 0di'l'\'s, a1signilficanitt mlargil Of prit',rtini'C (M( ) 
Vas at work byv 1 I ill tart ol r'ciprocal trldi' among Colombia, 
eru, aid Vneiumila, as shOw\n ill aIbli 8.3, W\hili' Bolivia ai iC u,ldor 

wer, granting light margins. 
-xports from 3ol ivia and 1'clIador bentCfiti trom spci, preferences 

because of their status as less-di'veopeid part niers. Ill thi' grail ualI 

Table 8.3
 
Tariff Preferences in Andean Reciprocal Trade, 1981 ('/c of CIF prices)
 

Average Fxleril Talf (1) Average Internal Tarif 12) 
Bolivia 20 .1 i8 8 

Colombia 3? i / 4 

Ecuador K' i 28 1 
Peru 316 185 
Venezuela 31 0 22.0 
S(XJr:[ A Niirat, R ffrench Davis. and P Lelva, "I a Integracioni Andirla enel Nuevo l-scenario de los Aros Ochefita," In
Avuentes CI[PLAN no 62 (Oct.). 1984 Based on data of the Board oftife Cartagena Agreement (JUNAC). 
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program of liberalization, conlmodities produced by Bolivia and Ec
uddor were allOWed dLi-t vree into tile markets of other member colnl
tries by I974. :cuLdor \,ls Ible to make significant use of these special
MOl's, Whihlfor te less developed Bolivia tile benefits 1rom11 tile MOP 
have beellnv' lilllited. 

The p igrssi\'e renIli',ll of1 barriers is one crtLcia Ifactor explainilg
thirapid illCrase ill reciprotal trade. The removal ot barriers encour
aged otLnllier'Cial L()ItlctS amllOng And,'\hean cOunlltries thaI were infre

ueCt betfi)e ti e C( a ldgen .'\grLeIt'llt despite the iIn provV\elent
brought by I.A:I'\. Reciprocal knowledge of supply aInd demallnd anld 
the openliill$ Of marktil, chanlnels also inCreased trlade ill Comn1ilodi
tie., thl,, ha0d Inot beneLted f'om tornaI ()l's. As a COnISe(ulence,, tile 
low levels of fride prev\ailhing when tie C'artlgel, \greemnllt was 
signeI'd rse t 13lpit''Oilt Of thIe total trade of the tAn/ ell countries by
I)M2, a f01rthold incre,e ill the shlare of recipiocal trade.
 

AS'expect'ed, a I, re shia 1e
Of tile increase ws C lcent'Ilatedi mllal
ufa0CtUred pidts, which acCOIut for 8-1 percen Of til' increase ill re
cipln ca e\pT Iw)7()lld II ts beI\\tlW 192. By 1982 intra,-Andea n exports
of mannltct,tIllres were 21) percent of total mnlaiu factured exports. Ex
portSof tl'Se' piOdilt tothird Coultries lISO)greV quickly (25 percent 
per year ii1clurr'llelt U.S. (10l,a's), but iiit by IsIlltclh as the 39 percent
to Andeall imrket. IInl p rt, tIy, "m ,it factured" exports to ti- rest of 
h iolr eiwereIOrV iiieIsie inLri wna teriaIs a loW'iI With value 
Idded. The AMn,l11 (ii 1mtri's m11adt' list' of thei r dolllestic markets to 
IOster ioiitradilional exports that hld high value added and poor ac
cess to markets inl industriali/ed aitions.
 

The Anideiin i irt
' p icy was to be expressed in a Co11mon EX
tern,'l "rill (W-'lI') sched ole covxerilng tile u niverse of tradable prod
lcts. I I A\ "iininiun conmon external tariff" was implemented
grld alll bt'tei 1971 and 1970. According to this instrumnent, the 
ct1lntrits COiild liot ctlai'ge lower duties than1 the agreed-Lpon rates to 
ilports trOill otitside tHie Iegioli, bllt tile were alOwed to mlailtain 
Ihigher rate's. Sn bseqLen t ly, tilt' countries Were to have modified their 
tariff schiedtiul' Vea rI l'ni"til C(1nl(mn1 rates were reached among all 
Ilmemlbers iii I 18. I)ead Iints reia ted to tile (T scied Lile ,IlsO have been 
repeatedly postpoiied. I Io\xever, a Iniinlitin (ll'1, was revised down
ward, apprInxed in ()ctober 11)7(, and is now iin force. 

[lhe levels and struictuire of tie ('IT were based ol three general
criteria designed to foster productive activities that are labor-intensive, 
contribute to technologicAl development, or are infant industries. The 
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criteria were combined in a pioneer application of effective protection 
to the setting of a desired or target tariff schedule (Junta del Acuerdo 
de Cartagena [JUNACI 1981 ). 

Progress was also made in other areas supporting trade. A corn
111011 customs nomenclature was established and the Andean Invest
ment Corporation (Corporaci6n Andina ile Fomento) was created. 
Furthermore, the \ndeaII Reserve Fund (Flondo Aindino de Reservas) 
began to operate in I978. Its purpose was to support temporary bal
aiice-of-payVn'm e its problems of mnember countries, to improve the in
vestment of the central banks' reserves, and to serve as an avelue for 
the harmonization of exchange rate policies and financial relations 
with third countries. 

Regional investment planning. -l'lDs were considered to be the 
main direct instru ments for industrial planning and equitable distribu
tion of the benefits of integration amn1)llg member coultries. l3ecause of 
their economic and technological importance and the economies of 
scale involved in their production, one-third of total tradable items was 
earmarked for eventual inclusion in subregional investment planning. 
The Sll)s prescribed that groups Of new industrial activities with 
technological linkages be assigned to a particular country. A similar 
process was to take place with all product families in each sector re
served for an SITII). The designated country was given the right to pro
duce the assigned product family and was guaranteed a market free of 
import restrictions and tariffs in the other countries. The assigned 
country was to deCLide which specific items within each product family 
would be produced and the timing of such production. lartner coun
tries agreed not to promote the development of similar activities for a 
certain number of vears, to liberalize imports of production originating 
only in the designated country, and to apply a duty equal to the CET 
against other ;tions. The CEI, which was approved simultaneously 
with the allocation of activities, set the maximum surcharge over inter
national prices the exporting country could impose. Such an approach 
was intended to establish a com1plementary relationship between mar
ket and planning. 

The first SII) was approved in 1972. It included an important seg
ment of the metalIrgical-mechanicaI sector (about one-third of the 
demand estimated for 1980). The program encompassed chiefly ma

chine tools, mining equipment, electrical equipment, and instruments. 
Production of these goods is relatively labor-intensive and allows the 



deLICVCeIltIp t Of e\petiSe tr t C11 he dhisseminated to the rest of the 

Items reserV_,d for the prograill tonprised several other sectors. 
The nost otIt staidiilg, a1d at the sale time COItrO\'trialI, were tile 
pL'trochi c'l arild ,Itltoit \'L SectrS. 12 AfIter h0rig anrd hrtI iegothil
tioris, tile petrO1hclierL.,II I r ailrdill ws apprOVed inl August I975 arid re
viscd slightl, iri 1978. This s'ctord SIll) required a si/ale, capital
ii\'StineI4It, had a1ietrerilV , hi' Lapita1l-ot1pi ',rtio, arid voudt
providL'enCg! ig ibe e pLhw'llprierit, milinlx, to tchlriiciarlS arid highly 
qualified plotesionals. 

l:ini11, ill IL)77 tile S1II) lr tih ahto tiv. inidustrv was ap
proved. It tihe program, which iiicilIdCd tli IlctIOtiori of ctt'goIriLS Of 
veh iCes a1d (01111,1Ill Ii McollielI[S, hld beeri i ll+lIlierited, it would 
hav' bro0u, ht abOlt , rt'dlIlthr~ i til blle'(r of vlhicle mtodIls as
sembld arid speL,1i/iat ri il thecmllCts produced. I loweTver, 
pa rtlv bta Ise o I Ihe Lck Of lgIremt'er t betWeeriI the ArId rilgrolp did 
the TN(',, tge eh,,ragd ill the ' the pri grall waS riot iIllplemIeti. 

IIlrpVleiritatio Otf tlthe Sll )s has beter very lilmited. 11t this' out-
COme, rather tUh1n be'irg relatettd to th, Slortcominigs of the prograriis
heriIseys , was st rnglllv, i frtiII ,e d b*, tile tlreds ill ect riomic policies

beirr ,ieliLt'l ill iiiN r 'l.i li ,t.s.Thi' '\L 'ssiTe vailability of for
eigil fllrids hrilig the I970s w'akeriel t'fots to proiiott further ill-
Ltustridliatiori dild foster'd iilttgratiOri to world markets rather than 
to rt'gioral markets. This c,wtor aikso caSed 11ore ilteIisive activity ill 
l1t' firiar i,ll diiItuisiori at thet'C 'ICSt of other iatiOlria ecOrniC 

,ct iVitit's. 
What reIIlaint'd ill trLde relatioris, therefore, \wert' the Lariff prefer

rices arid the, dtVhl 'Ilt of trdLdt arid fi rn1'ial ch,rnels, which en
cou raged a 
 igili C',1ict il L'zi,,,S ill rt'ci proal trade in manufactures upll 

to tit' early I980s.
 

Policies toward foreign iiveslnent. WhVn liberalization of recip
riicalI trade within aii integraltimiorocess is not accompanied by coor
diilItttI ild ustril 1,alit!fort'igrn in vestment policies, integration can 
wea t', ilt' p isitioll Of tilte tdt lopinig counltruy vis-il-vis TNCs. As 
meritnioIt'I 1i1)bOV, tlit g, itlt tft opt is oln to foreign enterprises is 
VXp,li dth, With Vt'orolic iritegrtiori, beauOse by in\vesting in any ole 
count'Vry i TN( it'has aCCt'ss to llrkets ofall the other member COLi
tries. This is strengtlind by tile fact that +hNCs were already estab
lished in svt,ral couritries ot the region. 
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Various research projects conducted during the 1960s brought to 
light the unequal distribution of benefits and costs between transna
tional enterprises and the host countries. The limited or heterogeneous 
contributions they were making to capital formation, technological 
progress, development of administrative skills and exports were ex
posed (Lahera and Sainchez 1985; Tironi 198 1; Vaitsos 1974; White 1986). 
There were indications that a liberal policy toward foreign capital 
turned out to be most attractive to investments with short payback pe
riods. This was partly a consequence of the investors' perception that 
overl, favoiable conditions carried the risk of being modified after a 
short time. On the other hand, the perception of stability appeared to be 
a good inducement to iII vestmen ventures with more positive effects. 
This consider, lion led ANCOM to the establishment of what were as
sumed to be strict but stable regulations. 

Thus, uniform standards for the treatment of foreign investment 
were approved during the first months of the Andean Pact's existence. 
The agreenent, knovn as Decision 24, established a common set of 
rules as the minimum restrictions to be applied by each government to 
foreign capital. The rules allowed for differentiated treatment of activ
ities closely linked to integration as distinguished from other activities. 
Foreign investors in tile first group of activities would not receive more 
favorable treatment than the norm, whereas each country had the op
tion of making use of clauses of exception for other activities. 

Somae of the fundamental aspects of Decision 24 were that (1) it was 
stable because of its multinational character, that is, it could be modi
fied only with the agreement of all member countries; (2) tile policy 
was selective in that each new foreign investment required the explicit 
authorization of a national body responsible for the regulation of in
vestment; (3) it regulated tile use of domestic credit by foreign invest
ors, and limited the clauses frequently introduced by foreign investors 
to restrict exports bearing foreign brands and royalties; and (4) auto
matic reinvestment of profits and purchase of shares in domestic enter
prises were required to pass through the same selection process as the 
initial investment. 13 

The agreement established norms for gradually transferring own
ership of the foreign firms into domestic hands. Three categories of 
firms were defined according to the composition of their capital: na
tional, mixed, and foreign. National firms were those with more than 
80 percent of Andean capital; mixed firms were those with an Andean 
capital share between 51 and 80 percent. 14 The remainder were foreign 
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enterprises. Decision 24 stipulated that foreign enterprises should 
gradually be trnsformed into mixed enterprises, generally within fif
teen years. -oreign firms that did not commit to a timetable with do
mestic authorities for conversion into mixed enterprises would not 
benefit from tariff preferences with in the A ndean market.ln forcement 
of this provision was left to the host country.Clearly,this was not a rule 
aga inst for,'ign in.estment,but an attempt to capture for host countries
 
ite
potential benefits of the Com111111on market.
 

In the period 197 4-8-1, forty-five agreements of transformation 
were sig,ned in Colombia. By IQ84, eight firnis had a.eady achieved a 
share of at lea4t 51 percent of national capital, thirty-one had operated

within the schedulItof transformation, anl eleven were behind sched-

Ule (I.'. erra I
980). One factor that made compliance with the transfor
mati:n!i r,.le more diffictilt was the debt crisis that emerged in the early
I9 6s. 1he financial situation of firms worsuned, and foreign currency,
which va ne'eded to divest, became more scarce, leading to a reduced 
intrre J in t king over shares of foreg: .,dns. 

There was strong opposition to Decision 24 by some foreign invest
ors and business associations.Ilowever, there was no significant with
drawai of investment. New activities were developed, agreements
defining the conversion of foreign firms into mixed enterprises were 
signed, and in gene!al the countries organized or ,rnmproxcdinsti
tutions to regulate direct foreign investmen' (DFI) and developed 
some capacity to negotiate with foreign investors and owners of tech
nology. Nonetheless, member coun tries gradually weakened their con
trol pari passu with a general trend of market liberalization (Lahera
 
and Sinchez 1985-86).
 

Integration and Crisis in the 1980s 

The three significant events during the 19 80s were the drastic fall in re
ciprocal trade in all integration agreements within Latin America, the 
replacement of LA ETA by LAIA, and the bilateral agreement between 
Argentina and Brazil. 

In the early 19,Os, reciprocal exports suffered a sharp drop of 35 
percent below the 1981 peak. In general, total and reciprocal exports
had been rising Until 198 1, ;With the exception of the Southern Cone 
countries and Peru, where exports had started receding earlier. This 
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was in part due to the financial and terms-of-trade shocks experienced 
by tile region. 

Total exports also fell, -1though moderately, and as a consequence, 
the share of reciprocal exports returned to the low levels prevailing in 
tile mid- 1960s. 15 The main force behind the drop in reciprocal exports 
was the downward trend in overall imports throughout the region. Re
cessive domestic adjustments led to a general reduction of imports. In 
addition, all countries reintroduced varied restrictions, even on imports 
originating in partner nations. Large exchange-rate devIluations also 
discouraged imports. Since there were simultaneous devaluations in 
most Latin American countries, the comparativc ,costsamong them did 
not change much. I lowever, these costs did change notably vis-i-vis the 
industrial nations. Therefore, the volume of exports to tile rest of the 
world tended to rise. 

Total exports of manufactures (under the UNCTAD definition) 
performed better than other Latin Amercan exports in the period 
1980-85, rising to 23 percent of total exports (IAD3 and INTAL 1987a). 
Terms of trade moved in favor of manufactures, and tile combination 
of depressed domestic demand and devalued exchange rates contrib
uted to increase manufactured exports. The change in the destination 
of these exports is noteworthy. In nominal terms, sales to tile rest of tile 
world rose 66 percent from 1980 to 1985, while they fell 38 percent 
within Latin America. 

The conclusion that can be reached is that the region did not man
age to use reciprocal trade as a compensatory anticyclical mechanism. 
Each country tried to reduce imports from all sources, which nega
tively affected its partners. However, with the same availability of for
eign currency the debtor nations could have been successful in 
maintaining reciprocal imports, which would have meant larger recip
rocal exports. As a consequence, total exports and overall output, par
ticularly in manufacturing, could have performed better. 16 

In 1980, LAFTA was replaced by a new agreement called LAIA, 
with the signing of Montevideo II.This new treaty had a flexible frame
work without specific targets. It was not directed toward starting a 
new advanced stage but was designed simply to preserve the eco
nomic cooperation that had survived up to 1980 in an unfavo:able po
litical environment for integration. 

The main achievement during the first five years of Montevideo II 
has been tile renegotiation of the import preferences available in 1980. 
They comprise both the National and Common Lists, the preferences 
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for less-developed partners (called the Historical Patrimony), and the 
Complementarity Agreements. The preferences in tile lists were nego
tiated on a bilateral basis, with tile exception of the Andean countries, 
which acted as a group. Preferences were negotiated as percentages of 
national tariffs, which is an improvement over the heterogeneous base 
of preferences in LAFTA.
 

Complementarity agreements 
were replaced by trade agreements
(aletirdos on'ln ile/s de ahlanceparcial) covering 25 sectors. Again, bilat
eralism was the rule. Iialf the agreements include only 2 countries, and 
only one covered 8 of the 11 country members. Only 23 items, repre
senting 59 percent of the trade recorded, were captured under the trade 
agreements. Ilowever, the stability of tile agreements must be stressed,
with 21 agreements lasting between 13 and 23 years. The dominance of 
bilat'ralism is apparent. In 1984, of the US$2.2 billion of intraregional
imports covered under tariff preferences, 84 percent was negotiated bi
laterally. 

The payments system of LAI-IA continued to be active and im
proved in 1982. Reciprocal trade covered under tle system fell sub
stantially, roughly parallel with total reciprocal trade. As a 
consequence, the share covered by the system declned to around 80 
percent. The increase in reciprocal credit lines to US$2.8 billion within 
the four-month, period of payments was a significant support to recip
rocal trade (INTAL, El Proceso de Itt'erachihn de Anurica LItina 1985-86).

There are two new features in LAIA that must bc mentioned. One 
is thie authorization of deals with non-LAIA nations. Accordingly, Mex
ico has signed bilateral accords that include tariff and nontariff prefer
ences with Costa Rica, Cuba, Nicaragua, and Panama. Argentina,

Colombia, and Venezuela have done the same with the Central Amer
ican countries. Tile other feature is the regional tariff preference (PAR),

implemented in 1984. Member countries agreed on a PAR ranging

from 2 percent to 10 percent of the external tariffs (plus tile equivalent 
of other import restrictions). The lower rate applies to tile imports of 
Bolivia, Ecuador, and Paraguay from Argentina, Brazil, and Mexico;
and the 10 percent applies to the reciprocal trade of tile latter three. Be
cause of lists of exceptions and tariff franchises, tile effective PAR is 
negligible, with an average price preference in the 0.2-1.2 percent 
range. Thus, it has rightly been termed "symbolic" (INTAL, El Proceso 
de lntegracinde Amtrica Latina 1985-86: 228). 

After a sharp increase in intraregional trade in tile 1970s, ANCOM 
displayed some trade dynamism until 1982 but collapsed in 1983 with 
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a 56 percent fall in nonoil exports. A mild recovery still left 1986 nonoil 
reciprocal exports 42 percent below those of 1982. The program of lib
eralization continued, with Colombia and Peru reducing internal tar
iffs to zero, but other restrictions were increased. Given the lack of 
accomplishments and in order to save the achievements made in 
ANCONl, the secretariat proposed a series of reforms reducing the tar
get, aire1d tapon in Il"t9 and drastically relaxing the balance of market 
aid planninrig ifrigina lly'sought. Only 13 percent of tile customs items 
.0Clett ill$1;11 ),,and the investment assignments were relaxed or 
Sppre,'d Slgad IL)87). The exceptions were few and were in favor 

ift Bi1ia ard ':ciador. TheL agreements may also be bilateral, as in 
1.A\,, til',w ,,kening multilateralisl. 

IhIere %%*,,. ]liove'er, one significant move: a recently established 
S'o,, , S being used within tile payments chamber of LAIA. The 

peso aidilti is a si\ -month promissory note tied to the lI130R rate 
(plus a ',allspread) issued by the Andean Reserve Fund (FAR) and is 
delivered to the five central banks members. The notes were first used 
in I987 to settle imbalances among Andean countries in the ALADI 
paymients chamber. 

The Argentina-Brazil accord. In July 1986 tile presidents of the 
two more-i nd ust rialized nations of Sou th America (Argentina and Bra
zil) signed a stateent of cooperation and integration that called for a 
gradual process open to ot,.i democratic countries in Latin America. 
In December !9S6 t.hev ratified their political will to assure the success 
of the Economic Integration and Cooperation Program and signed six
teen protocols on issues as varied as tile renegotiation of preferences, 
binational firms, an investment fund, biotechnology, economic re
search, and nuclear cooperation. 

The agreement that attracted tile most attention was Protocol No. 
I on Capital Goods, whik n takes tile form of an Economic Complemen
tation Agreement of LAIA. It was designed to regulate production, 
trade, and technological development in capital goods (INTAL 1987). 

The target of Pr,tocol No. I is to form a customs union covering 
half of total capital goods (including seven sector of the LAIA nomen
clature). It established rising goals of reciprocal trade each year, with an 
annual maximum imbalance between the two countrie-s no larger than 
10 percent of their trade. Capital goods will benefit from tariff prefer
ences and, in the case of imports by tile public sector, in public auctions 
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the supply of the partner would receive half of the 30 percent prefer
ence available to domestic producers. 

Conclusion 

For over two-and-a-half decades, there have been formal efforts by
Latin American countries to achieve economic integration. The first 
such attempts (LAFTA and CACM) were successful for a number of 
years. However, progress eventually stagnated. In both cases, the
schemes adopted at the start seemed to have exhausted their capacity
to continue the process of economic integration. Neither organization
included a comprehensive system directed toward a balanced distribu-
Jon of the benefits and costs of integration. 

In LAFITA, the achievements were especially limited. It was a less 
comprehensive scheme than that of CACM, and the distributive prob
lein was greater because of the greater heterogeneity of its members. 
I lowever, trade did expand and the scheme allowed some specializa
tion in production and a higher rate of utilization of installed capacity
in countries that nad advanced in their industrialization with an in
ward approach during the 1940s and 19 50s.
 

The design of the more 
recent Cartagena Agreement benefited 
from the experience gained by the Andean countries with their partic
ipation in LAFI'A. The terms of the agreement took shape through the 
successive proposals of the Junta and decisions of the commission and 
through the general implementation of the agreement and its proto
cols. Achievements inc61ded liberalization of reciprocal trade; the es
tablishment of a 
minimum CET in its two steps covering the period
1972-76 and 1977 onward, respectively; the establishment of norms for 
common treatment of foreign investment; the basis foran Andean tech
nological policy and several Andean Programs of Technological Devel
opment; a development program for the metal lu rgica I-mechanical 
sector; and the FAR and Court of Justice. With all its shortcomings and 
downswings and the difficulties in incorporating broader sectors, the 
process moved ahead throughout the first decade of the existence of 
ANCOM. 

Notwithstanding the progress achieved by the Andean Pact, eco
nomic integration of the Latin American countries suffered serious set
backs in the 1980s. Already approved decisions were being loosely
implemented, and many other important decisions awaited approval 
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and implementation. Most important of all were the many common 
decisions that were already adopted but not fully implemented. 

It is not uncommon for integration schemes in the economic his

tory of Latin American countries to have unfulfilled goals. An analysis 
of national policies during the period under review shows numerous 
failures and shortcomings. Additionally, the many political changes 
taking place within each member country were a source of strain for 
the integration schemes. 
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Japan and the United States:
 
Roles in Asian Development
 

The world now faces serious international economic disequilibriuml.
Since 1985 tie U.S. economy has been suffering from its currentaccount 
deficit externally and its fiscal deficit internally and has fallen to the po
sition of a net debtor. On the other hand, Japan has recorded a huge stir
plus in its current account during these years and is the largest creditor
in the world. This disequilibrium is primarily due to the economics of
the Reagan admiinistratitl, which emphasized tax reduction, expecting
it to result in increases in saving, investment, productivity, economic
growth, and fiscal revenue. I lowever, contrarY to this optimistic expec
tation, the United States has increased consumption rath,'r than saving,
which has led to the expansion of the fiscal deficit. Because of the strong
dollar, maintained until the agreement between the G-5 nations (United
States, Japan, Britain, West Germany, and France) in September 1985,
U.S. exports until that year were handicapped and imports were en
couraged. A number of American firms shifted their production to
countries other than the United States, further reducing the nation's ex
port capacity. Thus aIdomestic consumptiol boom1 was coupled with a
rapid increase in imports. These twin deficits were offset by an influx of
foreign capital. Undoubtedly the most important task for President
Bush is to cut government expenditures, raise tax revenues, restrain do
mestic consumption, and strengthen export potential. 
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Japan cannot entirely escape from responsibility for the interna
tional economic disequilibrium. Throughout the process of postwar 
economic recovery and development, it has pursued an economic phi
losophy that emphasizes production and exports. As a result, the so
called fullest production s\ystem has been constructed. Substantial 
import restrictions have been retai ned, covering a varietV of agricul
tural, marine, and dairy producis. Almost all types of manufactured 
goods, ranging from labor-in tensive light manufactures to capital
intensive heavy industrial products and Chelicals, have been pro
duced in Japan and exported abroad. 

In the years prior to 1tY85, Japan achiev'ed economfic growth that 
was mainly based on external demand encouraged by the low value of 
the yen. This would appear to explain thiaccumulation of the nation's 
current account surplus to historic levels. Thus Japan faces the task of 
changing its policies in the direction of emphasizing consumption and 
imports and of altering its "fullest production system" to fully imple
ment the principle of international division of labor. Japan has been 
proceeding in this direction in recent Years by opening its markets and 
expanding internal demand. This process has particularly been accel
erated by the rapid increase in the value of the yen since I
185.Japan is
 
now in the midst of an economic structural adjustment.
 

With this as background, this chapter analyzes the economic rela
tions of the United States and Japan with the Asian developing coun
tries. Developing / includes the Asian NICs except Taiwan (I long 
Kong, Korea, and Si,.,. ?ore), the ASEAN-4 (Indonesia, Malaysia, tile 
'hilippines, and Thailand), and other Asian countries that mainly con

sist of the South Asian countries and China. Export flows from both the 
United States and Japan to Asia are discussed. The significant role of 
Japan as a main supplier of inpu ts (machinery and equipment) neces
sary for economic development in the Asian developing countries is 
emphasized. Import flows from Asia to the two developed countries 
are examined. 1 I lighlighted is the cruciall important role of the 
United States in provid ing a large market for the exports of the Asian 
countries. Illspite of its tremendous efforts in recent years, the role of 
Japan fias still been limited inthis respect. C'apital outflow-from the 
United ;tates and Japan inthe form of official devehlpment assistance 
(ODA)and direct foreign investment ()I) isconsidered.After review
ing the general tendencies of tile fow,Japanese IDF ill ex-Thailand is 
amined as a case stud' on recent Japa nes' initiatives in Asia. Finally, 
the expected role of Japan inthe context of its indlutistrial adjustment 
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and of the radically changing environments in the dynamic Asian 
economies is analyzed. 

Role of Supplier of Essential Inputs for Asia 

Exports from Japan to the Asian developing countries, from 1982 to 
1986, accounted for 25 to 27 percent of Japanese total exports. Thus 
Asia has been an important export market for Japan. '[he Asian devel
oping cou ntries have absorbed huge amounts of Japanese products. In
cidentally, the U.S. share of total Japanese exports exceeded Asia's and 
showed a tendency to increase during these years. This demonstrates 
the widening Japanese trade surplus with the United States, which is 
resulting in increasing economic friction between tile two countries. 

The commodity composition of Japanese exports to Asia has been 
concentrated in manufactured goods (SITC 5-8) in general, and ma
chinery and transport equipment (SITC 7) in particular. The former ac
count for 94 to 95 percent of total exports, while tile latter make up
nearly half of the total. (It is noteworthy that in these years the share of 
machinery and transport equipment has been on the increase, rising
from 46.1 percent in 1982 to 519 percent in 1986.) If these inputs had 
not been a vailable from Japan, tile Asian developing countries would 
not have experienced satisfactory rates of economic growth. 

Although relevant data are not presented here, Japan must have 
been one of the main suppliers of essential inputs for the individual 
Asian developing countries. I-or example, it is widely recognized that 
as exports of final manufactured products from Korea to the world
 
market expanded, Korea in turn increased its imports of various mate
rials, intermediate products, and parts from Japan. Thus an 
unfavor
able balance of trade between tile two countries resulted. This also
 
holds true fIor the relations 
of Japan with other Asian countries 
(Thiwan, I long Kong, Singapore, tile Philippines, Thailand, and China, 
among others). Only Indonesia and Malaysia have had favorable trade 
balances with Japan because of their high exports of raw materials, in
cluding oil. But even for these two countries, supply of manufactures 
from Japan-mainly machinery and equipment-seems to be in
dispensable for industrialtheir development. The trade balance 
between Japan and Asia as a whole favored Japan from 1982 to 1986, 
as can be seen in the U.N. Commodity Tradeh Statistics for those years. 
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Furthermore, tile Japanese trade surplus has shown an upward trend 

year by year. 
Tile value of U.S. exports to Asia has remained nearly constant in 

tile past five ,'ears and has been smaller than that of Japan. Japanese ex

ports were greater by 32.2 percent in 1982, 47.6 peicent in 1983, 55.6 

percent in 1984, 70.7 percent in 1985, and 87.8 percent in 1986, while the 

share of U.S. total exports to Asia ranged from 13 to 14 percent through

out this period. Thus it can be asserted that U.S. exports to Asian de

veloping countries are not as significant for the United States or for 

Asia as are those from Japan. 
The commodity cornposition of U.S. exports to Asia is more diver

sified than that of Japan. Exports of food (SITC 0) and crude materials 

(SITC 2) constitute a considerable portion of U.S. exports. The propor

lion of manufacturing exports (SITIC 5-8) to total exports ranges from 

65 to 73 percent, and the proportion of machinery and transport equip

ment (SIFC 7) remains at 35 to 40 percent, with both these proportions 

clearl, increasing each year over the period. The significance of tile 

United States as a supplier of essential inputs to Asian developing 

countries is undeniable, but its role has been rather limited in compar

ison with Japan's. As previously mentioned, it is now crucially impor

tant for tile United States to expand its exports in order to reduce the 

current account deficit. Tile Asian market-not only Japan, but also 

developing Asia-is expected to be an important one for U.S. exports. 

Because of the appreciation of tile NICs' currencies against tile U.S. 

dollar, the opening of markets by these countries, and the strengthen

ing of U.S. competitiveness, total U.S. exports to the Asian NICs 

showed a tremendous increase in 1987 and in tile early months of 1988. 

Role of Absorbers of Asian Products 

U.S. imports from Asian developing countries for the five-year period 

1982-86 accoIIted for 15 to 18 percent of total imports. Moreover, the 

value of U.S. imports from Asia has been larger than Japanese imports 

from Asia throughout tile period and has increased each year, while 

Japanese imports have remained neal lv constant. Tile main reason for 

this seeIs to have been tiL'stagnation in the price of primary commod

ities, which account for a larger proportion of Japanese imports from 

this rgion. U.S. imports from Asia exceeded those of Japan in absolute 
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terms by 7.8 percent ill 1982, 39.8 percent in 1983, 56.2 percent ill 1984, 
66.2 percent in 1985, and 95.3 percent in 1986. 

U.S. imports from Asia have largely consisted of manufactured 
goods. Approximately 80 to 90 percent of U.S. imports are manufac
tures. Among them, the share of miscellaneous manufactured goods 
(SITC 8) has been predominant. The share of manufactures increased 
rapidly from 76.8 percent in I982 to 87.1 percent in 1986 in these five 
years. 

File upsurge of domestic consumption in the United States and the 
rising trend in imports are blamed for the twin deficits. Because of these 
trends, tile United States has played an important role as all absorber of 
Asian manu factured products. Without tile United States as thie ab
sorber it is difficult to imagine the industrial development of Asia. Tile 
United States has recorded balance-of-trade deficits in tile period in 
question. The U.S. trade deficit with Japan is well known and is one of 
the key factors explaining tile economic friction bet ween the two coun
tries. The trade balance between the United States and developing Asia 
has also been unfavorable to the former. The U.S. trade deficit in rela
ion to Asia was equivalent to 23.8 percent of the total U.S. deficit in 

19)82. The corresponding figures tor 1983, 1984, 1985, and 1986 were 
26.4, 23.9, 22.1, and 22.8 percent respectively. Because of these deficits 
the U.S. government has put pressure on the Asian NICs to appreciate 
their currencies against the U.S. dollar and has declared the graduation 
of the NIC's from the Generalized System of Preferences (GSI') after I 
Januarv 1)89. It is understandable that tile United States is concerned 
about the rapidly increasing levels of imports from Asia, particularly 
fl'om the Asian NICs. Again, however, the role tile United States has 
performed ,o far in providing a market for Asian developing countries 
and in promoting their economic success m1ust be appreciated. 

On the other hand, the Japanese cojitribution in this resnect has 
been rather poor. Japan has ,bsorbed 20 to 28 percent of total imports 
from Asian dev'eloping countries, in the period I1982-86. These shares 
are greater than the percentage shares of imports from the United 
States, demonstrating that Asia is an essential import market for Japan 
too. They are also larger than the Asian share in U.S. imports. I lowever, 
as pointed out earlier, tihe value of Japanese imports from Asia has been 
smaller than that of U.S. imports from Asia over the period. 

Tihe overwhelning proportion of Japanese imports from this 
region have been composed of primary commodities (SITC 0-4) in 
general, and mineral fuels (SITC 3) in particular. Mineral fuels, largely 
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imported from Indonesia, alone accou nted for 54.2 percent of Japanese 
imports irom the region in 1982. Though this share shows a decreasing 
trend, it was still 34.6 percent in 1986. In contrast with the United 
States, Japanese imports of manufactures from Asia have been limited. 
It should be noted that the Japanese share of manufactured goods as a 
proportion of imports has been expanding steadily, from less than 20 
percent in 1982 to nlor, than 30 percent in 1986. Nevertheless, the level 
is small and the rate ot increase slow. In this sense Japan has not played 
a major role as an absorber of Asian-made manufactures. 

Japan has been the largest supplier of necessary inputs for Asia, 
but the United States has previded the market for its goods. This sort 
of asymmetrical division of labor between two developed countries 
cannot continue. Under strong pressure to rectify the twin deficits, the 
United States will be forced to restrict consumption and imports. Thus 
it is commonly argued that Japan will need to take Ip the slack by in
creasing consumer imports. In this respect, prospects are optimistic. 

Since September 1985, Japan has been transforming its economic 
structure in the direction of more consumption and imports. The price 
mechanism operating in the era of the strong yen has promoted this 
transformation. First, c strong yen encourages imports. Second, a 
niumber of Japanesefiirms-especia lly' small ones in the comparatively 
disadvantaged sectors-have turned to the Asian NiCs, the ASEAN-4, 
and other developing countries for survival. The main goal of these 
countries is to export their products to the Japanese market. The non
price-competitive power of the AsianI developing coun1tries has admit
tedly been improved in terms of quality design, and delivery. The 
attitude of Japanese consumers toward Asian-made goods has become 
more favorable in a short span of time. The income effect generated 
from the expa nsion of domestic demand, that is, the increase in gov
ernment expenditures on public works, is likely to be favorable for im
ports. Japan is now prepared to execute its responsibility as an 
absorber in Asia. Not only have Japanese imports from the Asian de
V'elOping counltries increased in recent months, but also imports of 
maiufactu red goods in particular have increased dramatically (Nihon 
Kcizai Shinbun, 30 lanuarv, 7 and 20 February, and 20 March 1988). 
Moreover, the rae of penetration of imports-for example, of photo 
film, calculators, black-and-white televisions, radio cassettes, cameras, 
and cotton fabrics-in the Japanese market showed a rising tendency 
(Nimn Kci.ui shinitun, 30 vlarch 19 88). 
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Role of Suppliers of Capital 

Official development assistance (ODA). Until very recently, the 
United States has beei, the largest provider of ODA to the developing 
world. In spite of the prevailing opinion that the United States has tired 
of providing external assistance, the share off U.S. ODA in total de
velopment assistance showed an increasing trend in the early 1980s. 
H-owever, tile ratio of U.S. ODA to U.S GNP is low and there is no sign 
of any inprovement. Moreover the sliare allocated to Asian devel
oping counries has been small- 11.6 percent in 1982 and 10.5 porcent 
in 1984. 

Prior to 1988, Japan was the second largest s;ource of ODA after the 
United States. However, the ratio of ODA-to-GNP has remained con
stant at around 0.3 percent. Fartly due tc the efforts of the Japanese 
government and partly due to the appreciation of '.lie yen, Japanese 
ODA is expected to increase rapidly in the l!'ter haf of the 1980s and 
surpass U.S. ODA.2 The greatest share of Japancse ODA has gone io 
Asian developing countries, although the share of Asia overall has de
clined from more than 70 p:ercent in 1980 to neariv 65 percent in 1986. 
As a result, Asia has received larger amounts of ODA from Japan than 
from the United States. The major sector to whI :h Japanese ODA has 
been directed is public works, but it is also committed to a variety of 
fields, ranging from industrial activities to health and education. It is 
expected that Japan wNill continue to contribute to the economic devel
opment of Asia. 

Much criticism has recently been directed toward Ja.anese ODA. 
P is said that its ratio of ODA-to-GN Pis low, as previously mentioned. 
Critics add that tile grant element in econonic assistance *rojects and 
the atio of grants to total Japant.se ODA are also low. In addition, con
ditions of the loans are more restrictive and tile proportion of technical 
assistaace small. Much assistance, too, is tied to procurement from 
Japan (although this condition may be overstated). In view of these 
criticisis, it is crucial fo, Japan lot only to increase the amount of its 
ODA but als.i 'o improve its content and conditions. It is widely argued 
in Asia that repayinent cf loans from Japan has become difficult be
cause of the appreciation of the yen. This is another reason why Japan 
should mitigate the conditions of its offers of ODA. It might also be 
possible for Japan to consider importing Asian goods denominated in 
yen. 

http:Japant.se
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Japan now has plans to recycle its huge balance-of-trade surplus to
developing countries in various forms up to a value of US$20 billion. 
Perhaps the largest proportion could be disbursed to the developing 
world, including Asia, in the form of increased ODA. 

Direct foreign investment (DFI). Available data on U.S. DFI in 
Asia are fragmented. I lowever, some characteristics of DFI in Asia are 
revealed in materials published by the Japan External Trade 
Organization's White Papers on Fol'in Direct lves nient of the World and 
Japan (JETRO). 

The stock of U.S. foreign investment in the world at the end of 1980 
was US$215.4 billion and reached the level of US$259.9 billion by the 
end of 1986. The United States has been the largest investor in the
world, but the rate of increase in its investment has been rather stag
nant. In fact, the share of the United States in total world investment 
has shown a decreasing trend. It was 48.6 percent of total world flows 
in the period from 1971 to 1979, but only 19.2 percent in the period from 
1980 to 1985. During the latter years, new investors, s;uch as tLe United 
Kingdom, WOst GUrnman;, Canada, and Japan, have en terged and ha'e 
steadily increased their contributions. 

I lmwex er, the investment position of the United States in develop
ing Asia has shiwu a clear upward trend, increasing by 90.8 percent
from 198(1 to 1986. The U.S. investment position in Asian developing
countries in manufacturing ia:lustries was nearly US$2.6 billion at the 
end of 1980, but increasei to US$3.5 bilion bv the end Of 1985, an in
crease of 37.9 percent. Among tile man ufactu ring firms, investment in 
electrical and electronics industries was hea\'iest with a 2.1-told in
crease in investment stock, from 
 US$710 million at the end of 1980 to 
nearly US$1.5 billion at the end of 1985. The main recipients of U.S. in
vestment in these fields were Singapore, Malaysia, and Taiwan. In
 
other fields, [ long 1Keng is becoming a main target of U.S. investment, 
which is also aiming at tle larger market in China. 

One of the important features of U.S. investment in Asia is its focus 
on offshore production. Of the products manufactured by all U.S. 
subsidiaries overseas, 65.5 percent were directed to the local market, 
10.5 percent wer, brought back to the United States, and 24 percent 
were exported to third-party countries. Output Of U.S. subsidiaries in 
Asia, on the other hand, was largely directed to export markets; for 
them, according to a report of the U.S. Department of Commerce in 
1982, the corresponding figures were 41.3 percent, 22.6 percent, and 
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36.1 percent, respectively. Exports were even more important in the 
electrical and electronics industries invested in by the United States, 
where tile figures were 12.2 percent, 65.2 percent, and 22.6 percent re
spectively. Of the electrical and ele tronics products manufactured in 
Singapore, 76.8 percent were brought back to the United States. The 
corresponding figures for Malaysia and Taiwan were 74.5 and 76.5 per
cent, respectively. 

In sum, the stock of U.S. investment in Asian developing countries 
has shown an increasing trend in tile 1980s toward the electrical and 
electronics industries in spite of general stagnation in its total invest
ment. In addition, the output from Asia of those conpanies was largely 
exported to the United States. The balance-of-trade deficits of the 
United States with Asia would seem to have been due to such behavior 
by U.S. investors. 

Japanese DFI has expanded rapidly in the 19 80s. Tile outflow in 
fiscal year 1986, which was equivalent to US$22.3 biliion, was nearly 
three times the a1ount in fiscal year 1982 (table A.16). The cumulative 
amount since IL)51, when Japan reopened its foreign investment activ
ities after the Second World War, amounted to nearly US$106 billion as 
of 31 March 1987. I lowever, overseas investment in Asian developing 
countries has not shown any substantial increase. The share of Asian 
developing countries has declined from 22.7 percent in fiscal year 1983 
to 10.4 percent in fiscal year 1986. This means that the largest propor
tion of Japanese foreign investment has been directed toward devel
oped countries in North America and Europe with tile purpose of 
mitigating serious trade friction between Japan and other developed 
countries, especially the United States. 

The flow of Japanese foreign investment to Asia by industry on tile 
basis of the cumulative amount as of the end of fiscal year 1986 was 
nearly US$22 billion, or 20.6 percent of total outflows. As table 9.1 
shows, investment in manufacturing industries accounted for 38.2 per
cent of the total; investment in resource development, mainly mining, 
for 31.2 percent; and the share of investment in commerce and service 
industries for 29.1 percent. As the specialization coefficient (column 
B/A in table 9.1) clearly indicates, investment for resource development 
and in manufacturing industries-particularly textiles and other mis
cellaneous goods-has been prominent. On tile other hand, the spe
cialization coefficient of investment in commerce, finance and 
insurance, in transportation, and in real estate was low. Japanese in
vestment in manufacturing industries has been aimed primarily at 
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Table 9.1
 
Japanese DFI by Industry


(according to the accumulated sum at 31 March 1987)
 

World Asia 

Coefficient 
Specializa-Industry Percent of Peicentof tion 

US Smillions Total (f1) US $ millions Total(B) (B/A) x U100) 

Food 1.218 1.1 284 1.3 118.2 
Textiles 2,146 1,203 275.02.0 5.5 

Lumber and Pulp 1,178 1.1 
 200 0.9 81.8 
Chemicals 4,337 1,3394.1 6.1 148.8 
Ferrous aid
 
Nonferrous Metals 5,518 5.2 1,758 
 8.1 155.8 
Machinery 2,597 6752.5 3.1 124 0 
Electric Machinery 4,734 4.5 5.01,095 111.1 
Transport Equipment 4,201 4.0 822 3.8 95.0 
Others 2,276 2.1 4.3946 204.8
 

Manufactures Subtotal 2F,206 26.6 38.2
8,321 143.6 

Agriculture and Forest 795 2470.8 1.1 137.5 
Fish and Marine 494 0.5 0.5108 100.0 
Mining 12,424 6,43811.7 29.5 252.1 

Resource Development 
Subtotal 13,713 12.9 6,793 31.2 241.9 

Construction 1.047 1.0 238 1.1 110.0 
Commerce 14,538 13.7 1,270 5.8 42.3 
Finance and Insurance 18,099 17.1 1,069 4.9 28.7 
Service 6,246 5.9 11.42,489 193.2
 
Transpc; ration 7,826 253
7.4 1.2 16.2
 
Real Estate Business 6,531 6.2 
 404 1.9 30.6
 
Others 6,285 627 49.2
5.9 2.9 

Commerce and 
Service Subtotal 60,572 57.2 6,350 29.1 50.9 

Branch 2,884 2892.7 1.3 48.1
 
Acquisition of Real Estate 595 
 0.6 37 0.2 33.3 

Other Subtotal 3,479 326 45.53.3 1.5 

TOTAL 105,970 100.0 21,790 100.0 100.0 

SOURCE:Export-Import Bank of Japan, data bank. 
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production for the local market, as an import-substituting type of 
investment. 

After September 1985, a number of Japanese firms rished invest
ment into the Asian NICs and tile ASEAN countries, with the purpose
of exporting Asian-made products mainly to the Japanese market. This 
trend accelerated in 1987 and 1988. Thus it might be said that Japanese
DFI will follow the same course as that of the United States in the near 
future and will contribute to expanded 1apanese imports from Asia. 

After the readjustment of the foreign exchange rate in 1985, many
Japanese firm,,s began to shift their production activities abroad. One of 
the main flows o'Japanese DFI has been directed toward neighboring
developing Asia. Among the Asian developing countries, Thailand has 
been tl,e most attractive target. According to the data published by the 
Thai Board of Investment, in 1987 alone, 204 Japanese firms applied for 
new investment in Thailand. They sought a variety of incentives, such 
as exemption from import duties for imported machinery and equip
ment and three- to eight-year holidays from business taxes. The num
ber of investors was 3.8 times larger than it was in 1986 and amounted 
to 31.9 percent of the total applications by foreign firms. The planned
investment by 204 firms amounted to 47.7 billion baht (one baht equals
approximately US$0.04), which was 3.2 times larger 'han japanese in
vestment in 1986 and equivalent to 31.5 percent of total investment by
foreign firms. Japanese investment ranked first in developing Asia in 
both number and value of investments. Taiwan ranked second in num
ber of investments with 178, and the United States ranked second in 
terms of value of investments with 20.5 billion baht. The estimated 
number employed by the 204 Japanese firms was over 100,000. This 
trend continued in 1988. Twenty-three Japanese firms planned to move 
into Thailand in January 1988 with nearly 7.2 billion baht in invest
nent. If firms that had not applied to the Board of Investment had been 
included, Japanese investment in Thailand would have been even 
larger. 

Japanese DFI to Thailand appears to have one significant charac
teristic. According to Board of Investment data covering the period
from January to July 1987, among 105 firms applying, sixty-four firms 
(61 percent) were export-oriented (in firms aiming to export more than 
80 percent of their output, 100 percent Japanese capital is permitted),
and sixty-seven firms (64 percent) were small-scale with planned in
vestment of less than 100 million balit. The industries in which the Jap
anese are investing are diverse and include primary commodities, 
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processed gooJs (marine products, canned food and fruits, jewelry), 
labor-intensi'e light manufactures (toys, sporting goods, wig making, 
garment mainufacturing), machinery and parts (electrical and elec
tronic products, precision instruments, and transport equipment), pet
rochemicils, department store and supermarket construction, and 
language school management. More than a few of these industries 
come from a sector in which Japan had lost i iternational competitive
ness; the firms in these industries are small firms from a comparatively 
disadvantaged sector )f the Japanese ecom my that sells its products to 
the world as well as to Japan. This is in contrast with the capital move
ment from Japan to Thailand in the early 1960s, which involved large 
firms aiming toward import-substitutioi, production in Thailand. 

The *uslh factor behind these capital outflows in th form of DFI is 
obvious. Becauie of the appreciating yen, the comparafively advan
taged sectors of the Japanese economy have been forced to seek new 
areas of comparative advantage internally or move to the developing 
countries for survival. Thus, this capital outflow may be regarded as a 
part of tht process of international industrial adjustment. In that case, 
what is the pull factor on the Thai sue? 

The iniprovement in the investment climate in Thailand has been 
dramatic. First, the productivity of Thai workers has increased. It is 
said that he lvel of skill of the young female Thai laborer now 
matches or exceeds the Japanese standard. Frequent changing of jobs 
is not now the common practice among laborers, who are adjusting to 
the Japanese style of management. Second, a new generation of enltre
preneurs who studied abroad in Japan and the United States is emerg
ing. They have not been spoiled by working in family businesses and 
are able to apply modern labor-management principles and quality 
control. Their technical standards are also higher, enabling them to be 
subcontractors to Japanese firms. Third, the discipline and efficiency of 
Thai bureaucrats, including Board of Investment staff, have been 
strengthened. Fourth, and most important, the middle class in Thai
land has grown. Nc w it is possible for more of them I0 purchase the 
new houses being constructed in the suburbs of Bangkok. They consti
tute enough of a market to support new department stores. Finally, the 
infrastructure in Thailand has improved considerably. Access to air
ports, road transportation, telecommunications, and construction of 
export-processing zones have increased. These have all made the Thai 
business environment more favorable for foreign firms. 
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Thailand also has an inherent comparative advantage because of 
it3 good economic performance, social and political stability, availabil
ity of cheap labor, and the friendly nature of its people. These factors, 
coupled with tile improve I investment climate, constitute tile pull fac
tor on tile Thai side and have led to tile rush of investment flows into 
Thailand. A good investment climate is essential in order for develop
ing countries to attract DFI on a sufficient scale. Outflow of Japanese 
capital will induce the potential for exports of machinery and equip
ment from Japan t, Thailand. But many Japanese firms investing in 
Thailand are now anotivated by the possibility of exporting Thai-made 
products to the Japtanese market, a development often called tile "boo
merang effect." lincl ced, the expected role of Japanese DF in Asia is to 
promote the export of a variety of goods from host countries to the Jap
anese market, thus sirengthening the role of Japan as an absorber of 
Asian products. Japanese incestmei't should also encourago economic 
development in countries like Thailand by creating employment op
portunities, developing human resources, transferring technology, and 
providing work for native subcontractors. Direct investment naturally 
entails some friction between investing and host countries. The night
mare in the early 19 70s of strong anti-Japan sentiment in Thailand 
comes to mind. But as long as Japanese firms are export-oriented and 
are intermediaries connecting Thai exports with Japanese imports, it is 
hoped that a repetition of this cin be avoided. 

Conclusion 

Tile United States and Japan both play important roles in Asia as sup
pliers of necessary inputs for industrial development, as absorbers of 
output, and as distributors of external capital to tile Asian developing
countries. Japan has supplied a variety of manufactured goods, mainly 
machinery and equipment, to Asia, and the United S ates has provided
the largest market for Asia's goods. Since the United States faces the 
task of curtailing its government expenditures and private consump
tion in order to rectify its serious twin deficits, Japan must assume the 
responsibility of being an absorber of Asian products. Japan is strug
gling to accomplish this through reduction of tariff and nontariff bar
riers and through expansioii of internal demand. For the United States, 
it remains desirable to make every effort to increase exports to the 
Asian countries, including Japan. 
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It is essential for Asian developing countries to encourage intra

regional trade. Asia contains a variety of countries in different stages 

of economic development: the Asian NICs, the ASEAN countries, 

China, and others. There is ample space for tile expansion ot intra

regional trade. Each of these countries is capable of absorbing the 

others' goods. 
Japan has become and will continue to be the largest provider of 

ODA in the worid. Japanese ODA has been conc'ntrated in the Asian 

developing coLintries and has focused on contributing to the establish

ment of firm found.tions for their economic development. In the *c

ture, Japan should improve the contents and conditions of its ODA. 

lapanese DFI to the Asian developing couniries has al.;o been increas

ing. After September 1985, a number of Japanese firms rushed to inve,t 

in the Asian NICs and the ASEAN countries with the main purpose of 

bringing Asian products into the Japanese market. This movemen-t a'd 

momentum is likely to strengthen japan's role as an absorber of Asia a
made manufactures. 

In 1987, the Japanese governmeiit recently outlineC, an economic 

assistance program for the developing countries that integrated ODA, 

DFI, and increased imports to Japan (MITI 1987). This appioach, to

gether with i thorough transformation of the economic structure in 

Japan, can be expected to expand Japan's role in Asian development 
and at the same time meet the growing and urgent needs of the Asian 

developing countries. 
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Latin American Economic
 
Relations with the United
 

States and Japan
 

Latin America has be:oine less important in wo:id trade. In 1970, the
region's exports were 5.3 percent of total world trade, but by 1986 this
figure had dropped to 4.1 percent (Sistema Econ6mico Latino
americanc ISELAI I 987a). This decline in export share is evident in
trade with the European Community (EC) and with tile United States.
Price declines in primary and energy products have reduced the value
of Latin American exports. Although export volume has increased, the
value of exports was equal in 1986 to the average for 1979-80. This is 
a cause? for concern, since exports provided approxinately 70 percent
of the region's foreign currency between 1978 and 1981, and in 1986 
amountkd to 93 percent of the total income (Inter-American Develop.
ment Bank IIADBJ 1987). Although the region has had trade balance 
surpluses in recent years, these were due more to a contraction in im
ports than to an expansion ot exports. The sirpluses served to repay 
some of the large external debt of the Latin American countries. 

Furthermore, Latin America continued to be predominantly a
commodity exporter. Despite an increase in the share of manufactured 
exports, exports of primary products and food amounted to almost 80 
percent of total exports in 1984. On the import side, primary products 
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madCI up between 18 and i9 percent of totid imports over the last fifteen 
years, while fuel imports tripled from 6 percent in 1970 to 2o percent ill 
1984. Despite their high share, Latin American imports of manufac
tured goods declined from 76 percent in iU70 to 62 percent in 1984 
(SELA I987a). 

There have been changcs in the relations between l atin America 
and the developed and developing countries. In the early 1980s, Latin 
American trade graduallv moved away from Western developed comn
tries and toward the develOping' ones. l-oweve'; since the external debt 
crisis, Latin American trade hcs shifted once again to developed mar
kets, with exports to the developed countries increasing from (4 per
cent of total exports in 1981 to 66 percent in 1986. At the same time, 
intraregional trade has decreased in importance. During this same pe
riod, the share of latin American exports goilg to the developing 
countries (including other Latin American coun tries) d(.creased from 
28 to 23 percent of total exports, and the shaie of imports dropped fiom 
nearly 33 to 30 percent (SELA 1987a). 

Trade Relations with the United States 

U.S. exports to Latin America fell from 18 percent of total U.S. exports 
in 1981 to 1.percent in 1985 but increased slightly in 1986. Between 
1981 and 1985, U.S. imports from Latin America fell from 16 to 14 per
cent of total imports. In 1986, U.S. imports from Latin America fell even 
further by 9 percent to US$39.5 billion, largcy as a result of a reduction 
in hydrocarbon purchases (General Agreement on Thriffs and Trade 
IGATT] 1987). At the same time, U.S. imports from other developed 
countries and the Asian ne'. lv industrializing countries (NICs) in
creased significantly. The decrease in Latin American exports to the 
United States occurred during a sharp reduction (almost 15 percent) in 
the region's exports worldwide. As a result of these changes, the U.S. 
deficit with the region has slowly declined since 1985. 

Latin American sales have been concentrated in the U.S. market. In 
1982, approximately 50 percent (ftotal Latin American sales were to 
the United States. Moreover, almost 90 percent of the increase in Latin 
American exports to the Organisa tion for Economic Co-operation and 
D2Velolpmen, (OECI)) markets was concentrated in the United States 
(SELA 1987b). Imports reflected a similar situation: almost 40 percent 
of total Latin American imports were from the United States. This 
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concentration in the U.S. market, which is in contrast to tile greater di
versity in export markets that prevailed in the 19 70 s, places the region
in a state of dependency. At the same time, there has been a significant 
reduction in reciprocal intra-l..atin American tade. 

Yet protectionist trends have cotinued in the United States along
with coercive iecasures applied to medium- and small-sized Latin 
American countries for political reasons, such as the Nicaraguan sugar 
(ulota and the measures of retaliation against Cuba. In addition, the
Caribbean economies nlav have been adversely affected by the adjust
ments made to the U.S. su gar quotas dspite evaluations by the U.S. 
Department of Commerce and U.S. Department of State, denonstrat
ing the benefits obtained by the Caribbean countries from the Carib
bean Basin Initiativ..
 

Among 
botl the supporters of U.S. protectionism and those in 
favor of openness in U.S. policy, there is a perception that tile U.S. trade 
imbalance is a result of an asynmetrical situation in tile relative open
ness of the U.S. market with other countries. U.S. legislation in recent 
years has legitimized this perception and confronted the so-called un
fair competition. Noteworthy among proposedthese legislative
changes are the 1984 Trade and Tariffs Act; the amendments to section 
301 of the 1974 Trade Act (whereby tile executive branch would be ob
ligated, under certain _ircumstances, to decree for tile application of 
trade retaliation measuros); the provisions regarding reciprocity in 
telecommunications and intellectual property rights; the amendments 
to antisu bsidy legislation; the amendment proposed by Representative
 
Richard A. Gephardt of Missouri by which trade sanctions would be
 
applied to countries that have significant trade surpluses with the
 
United States; and I.R. 3, the Omnibus Trade Act (SELA 1987a). Spe
cial mention should be made of tile 1985 Food Security Act. Tile act,

which is aimed at recovering 
 U.S. markets lost to EC competition
through subsidized sale of cereals to dhe Soviet Union and possibly
China, would have negative effects on Latin American agricultural ex
porters. Most of the legislation mentioned aims to obtain greater access 
to other markets and sets up obstacles for Japanese and EC imports
into the United States, as well as for imports from the more successful 
NICs, including the Asian NICs, Brazil, and other major Latin Ameri
call countries. 

Prospects for greater protectionism are good. The current political
discourse on trade appears to include plans for forcing a liberalization 
of external markets, protecting the domestic market, and restricting the 
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benefits to countries not accepting or satisfying U.S. demands (Wash
ington Trade Report 1987). 

Trade Relations with Japan 

Latin America has also declined in importance as a trading partner 
with Japan. While Latin America accounted for 8 percent of total Jap
anese exports in 1975, tile share of Japanese exports destined to the re
gion declined to only 5 percent by 1985. This was small relative to the 
share of the Asian developing countries. In 1985, China had a 5.0 per
cent share, Korea, a 3.2 percent share, Taiwan, a 2.6 percent share, Ma
laysia, a 3.3 percent share, and Singapore, a 1.2 percent share (Japan 
Tariff Association IJTA 11987). Two factors have contributed to the de
cline in the Latin American share: the sharp contraction of Latin Amer
ican imports resulting from its external debt, and the significant in
crease in Japanese exports to the U.S. market, from 35.2 percent of total 
exports in 1984 to 38.5 percent in 1986 (Bradford and Moneta 1987). 

Looking more closely at Japan-Latin America trade, we can see 
that 70 to 80 percent of Japan's exports 'o Latin America ai'e destined 
for Mexico, Panama, Venezuela, Brazil, Chile, Peru, and Argentina. Of 
this group, Mexico and Brazil purchased the highest percentage (0.5 
percent each) of the total Japanese exports in 1986 (JTA 1987). These 
imports from Japan consisted largely of machinery and transport 
equipment (79.5 percent), manufactured goods (11.6 percent), and mis
cellaneous light industrial items (5.2 percent). 

Correspondingly, Japan's share of Latin American exports de
creased from 7.2 to 5.3 percent between 1970 and 1984. Latin American 
fuel exports to Japan, following an initial increase, declined in the last 
decade. This decline was offset somewhat by an increase in exports of 
manufactured goods between 1980 and 1984. Although the increase in 
exports of Latin American manufactured goods is still modest, it oc
curred when the Latin American share of Japanese exports decreased. 
Imports to Japan of manufactured goods have increased relative to im
ports of natural resources. Nevertheless, because of Japan's need for 
raw materials, commodity trade in agriculture, petroleum, petroleum 
by-products, and mineral products continues to be very important 
(Bradford and Moneta 1987). 

While Japan's share of Latin American exports remained relatively 
constant, Latin America's imports from Japan increased from 6.8 
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percent in 1981 to 8.4 percent in 1986 (GATT 1987). There has been a 
growing Latin American deficit in trade with Japan for over a decadc. 
In 1986, Japan's exports to Latin America amounted to US$9.5 billion 
and its imports from the region to US$6.2 bi,lion, tiereby yielding a 
surplus of US$3.3 billion for Japan. This exceeded the trade balance of 
the previous year by almost one billion dollars. Nonethcless, the Jap
anese surplus fell in 1987. In that year, Japanese exports to and imports
from the region are estimated to have been US$8.7 billion and US$6.4 
billion, giving Japan a surplus of about US$2.4 billion-a reduction of 
27.6 percent. To adequately evaluate this data, it is nevertheless neces
sary to apply the effects of the appreciation of the yen and the J-curve 
(SELA 1988). 

Among the international political problems facing the Takeshita 
govei nment in Japan upon its election in 1988 were its conflicts with 
the United States and the EC about the restructuring of the global eco
nomic system. In addition, there are pressures from the NICs and 
ASEAN-4 for Japan to increase its 'financing and open up its markets. 
Latin America is not included in this overall context, although the 
fand-recycling mechanism announced by the Nakasone government
in 1987 to address the problems of external debt of developing coun
tries will affect Latin America. 

In contrast to increasing U.S. protectionism, Japan is making ef
forts to open up its markets. For example, Japan is establishing import
promotion policies. Although these policies are targeted to its devel
oped partners and countries in East and Southeast Asia, Japan is taking
practical measures to encourage openness and deregulation and is of
fering technical assistance to trading partners to give them better 
knowledge of the Japanese market and how to compete in it. The Japan
External Trade Organization (JETRO), which until recently was dedi
cated to promoting Japanese exports, is now proraoting imports.

The principles and programs guiding the opening of the Japanese
market are basically compatible with the positions existing within 
Latin America. The problem lies in the requirements that must be met 
by the Latin American countries in order to gain access to the Japanese
market and in the appropriate orientation of national policies as seen 
from the Japanese perspective. Japanese corporations have their prin
cipal interests in trade, in optimizing their investment return, and in 
finding a favorable atmosphere-political and social stability, possibil
ities for economic development, clear and reliable rules on foreign cap
ital, and so on. The present Latin American situation works against 
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these conditions. In this context, Japanese financial and trade corpora
tions are willing to support government policy provided they are of
fered sound and secure guaranties. Otherwise, Latin America and the 

Caribbean are not attractive areas for making major investments or 
granting substantial loans (Keizai Koho Center 1985, 1986). 

Latin America's access to the Japanese market has beIUn limited by 
the prevalence of certain internal protectionist pressures. But these 
conditions are likely to be encountered in any market. A more impor

tant factor for future expansion of trade with Japan is Latin America's 
lesser competitiveness as compared with the NCs'. Japan and the East 
and Southeast \sian countries have developed into a huge economic 

center that could play an inportant role in Latin America's indispens
able process of trade diversification, a process that is now concentrated 
in the U.S. market. Another difficLltv facing Latin America is the un
derstandable Japanese bias toward certain countries and regions. 

With the opening of Japan's markets, Latin America finds itself 

with a potentially hige market with which it has had very little expe

rience. Ilowever, the opening of Japanese markets will be of little use 
to Latin America unless significant changes are made by Latin Ameri

can countries. WithLout these changes, trade with Japan could remain 

unchanged during the next few years. On the import side, the increase 
in the value of the yen could harm imports of Japanese goods, espe

cially in those product areas where pric2s are most elastic, such as mar

ufactured goods. In terms of exports, prospects for obtaining 
significant growth in Latin American exports to Japan will not be fa
vorable unless the range of products is widened and improved to 

adapt to the requirements of the Japanese market. Prospects for a sig
nificant increase in Latin American exports of petroleum and iron, 
which constitute the bulk of the primary resources imported by Japan 
from Latin America, are not bright. There are at least three reasons: 

Japan's diversification in its sources of hydrocarbons supply, the de
crease in international prices of oil and iron, and Japan's relative trend 
of maintaining and reducing its mineral imports (iron imports 
dropped from US$3.2 billion in 1983 to US$1.8 billion in 1986). In fact, 
from 1983 to 1986, total imports of mineral fuels and petroleum to 
Japan decreased from US$58.9 billion to US$36.9 billion and from 

US$40.1 billion to US$19.5 billion, respectively. Meanwhile, in the same 

period, Japan's total imports of machinery and equipment and manu
factured goods increased from US$10.4 billion to US$14.7 billion and 
from US$31.2 billion to US$44.0 billion, respectively (JTA 1987). 
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In cereals and beef, Latin America must compete with Australia 
and tile United States. In this regard, it should be remembered that 
Japan is an important market for exports of U.S. foodstuffs. Agricul
tural trade is a sensitive topic between the United States and Japan and 
a source of much debate. Tfhe United States pressed for tile lifting of 
Japan's restrictions on 12 protected agricultural products and in 1988 
GATT issued a formal statement declaring the Japanese measures ille
gal under the rules of international trade. Subsequently, Japan partially
opened up its market for some of these products. There has also been 
pressure for Japan to open up its market for rice, which until now, has 
been strictly closed to outside suppliers. Thus, althougo it may bepos
sible for Latin America to increase its export!;, it will be against strong
competition. Latin America must make continued and regular efforts 
toward ,.chieving a greater range of exportable foodstuffs and gener
ating a demand for them. 

In spite of the difficult task of competing with the Asiin NICs,
there are opportunities in the manufacturing sector for gradual prog
ress because of the current Japanese policy of relocating industries 
overse, ,and expanding imports of relatively simple and intermediate 
industrial products from the developing countries. The manufacturing 
sector, which is , key sector for Latin American growth and for improv
ing its international position, should constitute a cornerstone in Latin 
American strategy. Latin America should increase its share of manufac
turing gcodF: not only in the Japanese market but also in other Asian 
countries. To obtain results, it will be necessary to study these markets 
and, to this end, the following may be useful: (I) Japanese cooperation;
(2) careful study of strategies used successfully by tile Asian NICs to
 
penetrate Japan; and (3) the establishment of much closer ties with the
 
Asian NICs and ASEAN-4.
 

These requirements ae of aln operational 
nature and should be
preceded by strategic decisions that will require intraregional agree
ments. Latin American countries will have to decide on an industrial 
strategy that is consonant with their individual capacities and options,
and they will have to coordinate their external industrial policies,
which need to iebased on extensive knowledge of international indus
triat sectors and their own potential. 

If an increase in trade occurs and if modifications are made in the 
composition of Latin American exports-which should include a
larger number of exporting countries in order to break the present con
centration of the Japanese market-Latin America could become a 
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more important market for exports of Japanese technological and cap
ital goods. As a result, the technical, financial, and trade schemes for 
Latin American coordination and cooperation would become more vi
able (Bradford and Moneta 1987). 

The External Debt and the United States 

The high external debt of Lat'in American countries and the abrupt con
traction of financial flows and DFI originating from the United States 
are the principal issues in Latin American-U.S. financial relations. U.S. 
banks account for 35 percent of Latin America's total external bank 
debt. However, the relative U.S. share has decreased since 1982. As a 
percentage of capital, the exposure by the nine major U.S. banks in 
Latin America declined from 197 percent in late 1982 to 121 percent in 
late 1986. The U.S. banking strategy shows a strong tendency toward 
continuing to reduce this share, which is estimated to reach from 63 to 
73 percent of capital by 1990 (Morgan Guaranty Trust 1987). 

The Latin American position on debt was initially conceived by the 
Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean (ECLAC) 
and the Latin American Economic System (Sistema Econ6mico Latino 
Americano [SELAI). These proposals were adopted in the Quito Dec
laration and Plan of Action by a Latin American economic conference 
held at the highest level in January 1984. 

The Unitcd States' response is also well known. Originally pro
posed by private banking interests, the International Monetary Fund 
(IMF), and the governments of the creditor countries, the response rep
resents nothing more than an orthodox policy of adjustment based on a 
perception of the debt crisis as a liquidity crisis. The failure of this pol
icy, which has been negative for Latin American giowth because of its 
enormous social costs and recessive adjustments, forced a change in 
perspective. With this change, the growth factor was theoretically in
corporated into the adjustment, and insolvency, instead of liquidity, 
was identified as the central problem. The proposals of U.S. Treasury 
Secretary James Baker at a joint meeting of the IMF and the World Bank 
in Seoul in 1985 established the new criterion, which acknowledged the 
need for reactivating investments and channeling financial flows in 
order to resume Latin American growth. But this plan of action on the 
one hand laid the burden on the private sector and on multilateral fi
nancial organizations, and on the other hand required a more profound 
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and coordinated intervention by the international financial community
in the debtor countries' economic programs (SELA 1987a).

This exercise in orientation, monitoring, and control, which to agreat extent was accepted by the Latin American administrations, generated strong opposition and only exacerbated the conflict betweengovernments, the multilateral financial organizations, and the social 
sectors in the Latin American countries. The result was some criticalpolitical questioning; the topic of the external debt was the most important item of debate throughout Latin America. The limited resultsobtained by the Baker Plan, such as the renegotiation of the Mexican
and Argentine programs, came at great cost to Latin America and areevidence that this strategy is not viable in providing an adequate solu
tion to the problen of the region's external indebtedness. 

More realistic proposals have been put forward in the U.S. Congress, including that of Senator Bill Bradley of Newv Jersey. Bradley's
proposal directly links U.S. trade problems with Latin America's financial problems, pointing out how the adjustment made in Latin America
ha:; had a negative impact on the U.S. trade balance. Bradley suggestsreducing the burden of the Latin American debt by reducing interest
rates and condemning part of the principal. However, this proposal
has little chance of being passed by Congress. Nonetheless, progresshas been made in accepting the existence of a link between international trade problems, external financing, and debt, at least at the conceptual level. Although these elements are beginning to be observed invarious proposals, which include certain modifications in the position

of the multilateral financial organizations, they are still insufficient byany standards. Latin America runs the risk of losing a sizable portionof its real bargaining power in the face of the internal and intraregional

factors (i.e., the loss of the relative importance of the external debt to
U.S. banks) if it continues to be guided by the present positions of the 
governments in the region.

In suim, Latin America appears to be following a moderate course,but this strategy will not bring forth the desired response from developed countries. Indeed, the situation could ultimately lead to the adoption of much more radical attitudes and positions or to serious socialdisturbances in many countries. In an uncertain global economic con
h:.'., with threats of interest rate increases and reductions in export possilities, Latin America has limited effective options for responding to 
the challenge of the external debt. 
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The External Debt and Japan 

In May 1987, Prime Minister Nakasone announced a plan to expand in

ternal demand, reduce tile trade surpluses, increase imports, and offer 
substantial financial support to IIeveloping countries-support that 
included recycling US$30 billion to them. This new program aimed to 
double ODA by ILM)0 (instead of by 1992, as stated in the origina! plan), 

granting US$7.6 billion of assistance by 1990 (JEJ 1987a). Both the gov
ernment and business sectors were very active in establishing criteria 
to guide their action in international cooperation and in preparing con

crete proposals. As a result, the Japanese government, with the support 
of the business sector, stressed the promotion of financial flows toward 
developirg countries, especially major debtors, as provided for in the 

emergency program. The government plans to recycle US$30 billion in 
new, untied funds through international cooperation institutions and 
multilateral development banks. The Inter-American Development 
Bank (IADI3), the Asian Development Bank (ADB), the Export-Import 
Bank of Japan, and the Overseas Economic Cooperation Fund will par

ticipate through grants of soft loans in yen as well as offers to cofinance 
projects with Japanese banks and the World Bank. 

Apparently, 67 percent of the total amount has already been com

mitted. Among these loans, there is one of US$370 million to Argentina 
that will be cofinanced by the World Bank and Japan's Eximbank. Var
ious Latin American countries (Argentina, Brazil, Ecuador, and Vene
zuela) have submitted investment proposals. 

Traditionally, Japanese priorities have been clearly aimed at the 
Asian NICs and other Asian developing countries in terms of DFI and 
ODA. Almost 70 percent of ODA provided by Japan in recent years was 
concentrated in ASEAN and other Southeast Asian countries, but Latin 
American countries have become increasingly more importa ni becauIse 
of their problems with their external debt. In 1984, of the total Japanese 
capital flovs (US$5.6 billion) into Latin America, only 4 percent was as
siyed to ODA, while the remaining 96 percent was devoted to finan
cial cooperation with the private sector (Sociedad Latinoamericano 
1986). The latter amount was composed of export credit, DFl, and espe

cially bilateral portfolio investments, and concentrated on loans 
granted to Mexico and Brazil because of their external debts. This 
would seem to demonstrate that Japan deemed it necessary to mobilize 
resources in the face of the region's financial crisis, but that at the same 
time its export credits were being drastically reduced. 
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To date, the Japanese government hals carefully differentiated the 
criteria governing its official assistance, which will undoubtedly be
come more generous, more flexible, and broader in the future, from the 
criteria applied to the external debt. In the former case, there is cer
tainly room for negotiation on the criteria, and Latin America should 
make use of this without delay. The Japanese criteria applied to the ex
ternal debt thus far are similar to those of international private banking 
and, particularly, those of U.S. banks. The feeling in Japan is that the 
debt should be paid, but increasingly there is the realization that there 
is need for a rapid restructuring of its terms. It is in this context that 
proposals such as a change in repayment periods, reduction of interest 
rates, partial conversion of the debt into assets, and provision of funds 
for reactivating the ,conomy may find place. Alla such proposals,
however, are likely to be met with basically orthodox views. 

A secondary market for external debt has also appeared. In March 
1987, it was announced that a consortium of thirty Japanese banks 
(joint creditors of over US$40 billion, 15 percent of the regional banking
debt) had formed the Japanese Banking Association, with its head of
fice in the Cayman Islands, to operate as an intermediary in the sale of 
bad loans granted to the region. The consortium will acquire loans 
from the Japanese portfolio at a discount and resell them to potential 
Latin American investors. The latter may thus acquire local firms 
through capitalization mechanisms. This type of operation has already 
been carried out in Mexico. 

Recommendations made by the Keidanren (Federation of Eco
nomic Organizations) regarding the recycling of funds and investment 
in developing countries stress the need for a mechanism that identifies 
promising 'ivestment projects (KKC 1987). This mechanism would 
prepare feasibility studies and obtain funding for the projects. The 
Keidanren also indicates that a possible measure to ensure adequate fi
nancial flows from the private sector would be the establishment of 
guaranties on such investments by the Export-import Bank of Japan 
and multilateral financial organizations. 

This does not mean that Latin America and the Caribbean should 
not expect a substantial improvement in their financial and trade rela
tions with Japan. The data and arguments are presented to contribute 
to a realistic basis for adequately evaluating existing options. Latin 
America is embarking upon this new stage in a relatively marginal
position with respect to Japan. It is from this standpoint that the possi
bilities for cooperation must be analyzed, and their viability should be 
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measured in terms of magnitudes, priorities, and capacity to attract 
Japan rather than other areas that are competing for the same benefits. 
Any progress to be made with Japan, as well as with other Asian coun
tries in the Pacifqc Basin, will depend on Latin America's own actions. 

Direct Foreign Investment 

Between 1977 and 1985, Latin America's share of U.S. DFI decreased 
from 14 to 9 percent. Although U.S. DFI has tended to increase in de
veloping countries, this has not :een the case with Latin America, 
where it declined from 20 percent between 1976 and 1980 to 6 percent 
between 1981 and 1985 (SELA 19 87a). The bulk of DFI flows from the 
world are concentrated in Argentina, Brazil, and Mexico. Japanese DFI 
flows account for only 30 percent of the DFi in those countries, bu they 
account for 70 percent of the DFI in Panama, which was also the second 
highest recipient of U.S. DFI flows. 

Latin America also accounts for a small share of Japanese DFI. In 
addition to the United States, Indonesia, long Kong, S,outh Korea, and 
Singapore are among the top ten recipients of Japanese DFI. In Latin 
America, Panama leads with IJS$8.8 billion of Japanese investments, 
which are concentrated in shipping fleets (for the purpose of flags of 
convenience), offshore banking, and commercial operations. Brazil is 
next with US$4.6 billion, followed by Mexico with US$1.3 billion. 
These countries account for the bulk of the Japanese investment in tle 
region, which reached US$20.4 billion in March 1987. In the mid-i 980s, 
Latin America as a region was in third place with 17.5 percent of total 
Japanese investments, following Asia with 26.8 percent and the United 
States with 19.3 percent, although since 1986 the United States has risen 
in importance to first place (Sociedad Latinoamericana 1986; SELA 
1986). 

There are important differences between the sectoral distributions 
of Japanese and U.S. DFI. There has been a significant shift in the DFI 
flows originating from the United States and in Japan, with Japanese 
DFI increasing. Thus, DFI flows from the United States were negative 
from 1983 to 1985, leading to heavy decapitalization, while Japanese 
flows were positive. Moreover, U.S. DFI has strongly favored the 
industrial and financial sectors, while Japanese DFI has favored tile 
primary transport and trade sectors. 
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III view of the significant share of U.S. DFI in the region, which 
stood at approximately 60 percent of DFI stock with 50 percent in tile 
ma nuftacturing sector, the United States continued to exercise consid
eratrle political and economic influence there. This was complemented
bv the harronization of U.S. DFI with U.S. financial and trade policies, 
that is, bv ties e'isting between conditions for external debt reschedul
ing included in the IMF agroements and loans from multilateral finan
cial organi.,ations or the Overseas Private Inves~ment Corporation 
(OPIC) (Bitar 1986). 

Other factors that must be taken into account are the international 
changes that have occurred and tile new needs and strategies of trans
national corporations (TNCs). Three principal variables are () tile fac
tors relating to the new terms for finaancing and the benefits to be 
obtained from the TNCs from the interest rates that have pronew 
moted their direct participation in capital markets; (2) a greater concen
tration of TNCs in the developed countries; and (3) technological 
change anid competitiveness with the TNCs of other countries. In this 
context, the more economically dyramic Asian NICs and ASEAN 
couintries enjoy privileged stanriding as compared wvvh Latin America.
The TNCs are also showing' concern for safeguarding intellectual prop
erty rights, as well as a preference for services and industrial produc
tion areas with high technology content wer natural re:;ource areas 
(13itar 1986). 

The expansion of the sphere of activities to include tile global sys
tem as well as technological innovation has incr,,:ised the interest of the 
TNCs in research and development, arnd in trade and management 
processes as opposed to the creation of single production units. Under 
these conditions, an important part of production falls to subcmtrac
tors, which is the situation in many developing countries, including
 
some in Latin America.
 

It shOuld not be expected that U.S. financial flows will increase to 
the levels of previous decades during tile rest of tle 19 80s or 1990s. It 
does not seem that this situation can be changed by Latin American 
action, e..cept perhaps by total acceptance of the new U.S. DFI criteria. 
E\ven so, change would depend on a great many outside factors that 
could substantially reduce U.S. financial flows. Therefore, if it were
 
possible to.return 
to tile DFI levels of before the crisis (approximately 
US$1.5 to US$2 billion annually), they would still be relatively marginal 
compared to the region's net outflow of resources because of tle inter
est and dividend payments. Consequently, it is a matter of real concern 
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that some Latin American administrations are determined to obtain 
DFI at any cost. Under the prescnt circumstances, more detailed atten
tion should be given to the limitations and the cost-benefit ratio in long
term scenarios. 

Conclusion 

The structure of trade relations botween the developed countries and 
between the developed and developing countries has changed, result
ing in the emergence of a new economic nucleus in the Pacific Basin. 
Foremost among the members of this new nucleus are Japan and the 
United States. A new quadrilateral relationship has been structured by 
the Unite'd States, Japan, Latin America, and the Asian NICs with the 
following characteristics: (I) Latin America is basically left to export 
energy prodc ets and raw materials to the world market and to con
tinue I, import nantI factured goods, primarily from the United States 
and the FI; (2) trade and financial relations Will increase, albeit asym
metrically, between the United States and Japan, with investment 
flows and trade becoming increasingly important between these two 
powers and the Southeast Asian countries; (3) Asian NIC and ASEAN
4 exports ar increasing rpidlV with a higher manufactured goods 
content to the Japanese and U.S. markets; (4) Latin America ard Asia 
have exchanged places in their trading status with the United States 
(Latin America's share of U.S. imports dropped from 15.2 percent in 
1)80 to 1I)7 percent in 1986, whereas Southeast Asia's share rose from 
11.6 percent in It)8) to 15.2 percent in 1986); and (5) numerous com
petitive-c.)operative agreements are being entered into by the United 
States and Japan, Japan and the Asian NICs, and the Asian NICs and 
the United States. China can be expected to participate in this in the 
future. 

It has also been observed that Latin America has lost the degree 
of trade diversification it attained during the 1960s and is now once 
again relying to a great extent on the U.S. market. The United States 
continues to play a key role in Latin America's external debt prob
lems, financial relations, and DI. As the principal economic power 
the United States can influence the con figuration and possibly the 
evolution of the global economic system. I lowever, account should 
be taken of the Japanese presence in the Latin America's external debt 
problem, and of the possibility that Japan will become a highly 
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significant source of financial flows and, to a lesser degree, of direct 
investment. 

Japan and other Asian countries of the Pacific Basin are markets 
that until now have been relatively unexplored by Latin America; their 
importance is still secondary, but they have interesting possibilities. On 
the other hand, U.S. involvement should not be expected to be more fa
vorable to Latin America in the years to come; instead, present tensions 
and conflicts will very likely persist. The current process in the Pacific 
Basin is expanding the ties between the developed economies and the 
developing Asian economies, as well as those of Australia, New Zea
land, the United States, and Canada. I lowever, Latin American partic
ipation in the Pacific Basin is still m:larginal, although it has increased 
in recent years. Consequently, only minimal trade relations :urrently 
exist between Latin America, and the Asian NICs and the ASEAN-4 
coL ntrie ,. 

In view of Latin America's dimensions and resources and the small 
likelihood that DFI flows will meet the region's real needs or that 
greater trade openness by the industrialized countries is likely, it 
would seem that Latin America must resort to making fuller and more 
thorough use of its own regional economic power. On this basis and 
through appropriate industrial restructuring, an increase and diversi
fication of manufactured goods for export could be achieved, which 
would tend to compensate for the diminished importance of raw ma
terials in world trade. 

It would be advisable to reorganize regional efforts within this 
context and t(. coordinate national policies toward the Pacific Basin 
and intermediate developing countries. This effort should be accompa
nied with a political stance, in negotiations coordinated by Latin Amer
ica, to take a much firmer attitude toward repayment of the external 
debt and rechannel internal development resources, since the funds 
needed cannot be expected to come frun outside the region. It is also 
necessary to substantially increase the region's internal saving capacity 
and to coordinate new and functional criteria to this end. 

With regard to Latin America's future strategy toward the United 
States, there is little to add to the considerable volume of studies and 
proposals prepared by SELA, ECLAC, and other regional and na
tional Latin American bodies. Much research needs to be done, how
ever, on the difficulties and obstacles to be faced in implementing 
some of these ideas and the reasons they do not meet with the neces
sary political and economic support. The region's external economic 
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policies can be characterized, perhaps too rigorously, as policies basi
cally aimed at helping the Latin American countries adjust and adapt 
to international change rather than at exploring the need for struc
tural modifications as the root causes generating these problems. 



11 FranciscoOrrego Vicufia 

Latin American Trade with 
the Asia-Pacific Region 

This chapter seeks to analyze some of the main trends in the interac
tions between Latin American countries and the Asia-Pacific region. It 
focuses specifically on the basic indicators of each economy, the vol
ume of trade and its disaggregation by products, and the identification 
of potential trade complementarities. 

The main trade flows in the Pacific Basin are made up of a dense 
network of intricate relations (Vicufia 1987). There are several levels of 
trade relations. At the first level is the large trade between the United 
States and Canada, and the United States and Japan, which exceeded 
US$112 billion and US$84 billion, respectively, in 1984. Trade between 
the United States and Latin America and the Caribbean is also large,
totaling more than US$75 billion in 1984. On the second level are the 
trade relations existing between the five ASEAN countries (Indonesia,
Malaysia, the Philippines, Singapore, and Thailand) and Japan (US$34
billion), and between Hong Kong and Korea and the United States 
(US$29 billion). The third level of trade relations corresponds to flows 
under US$25 billion and includes trade relations of a different scope,
the most important being those between the five ASEAN countries and 
the United States (US$24 billion), Hong Kong and Korea and Japan
(US$19 billion), Australia and New Zealand and Japan (US$13 billion), 
and Latin America and Japan (US$13 billion). 
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Tile main trade concentration is in tile NQorth Pacific between the 
United States and Japan (which exceeds US$90 billion) and between 
these two countries and the regions nvre directly linked to each of 
thern--the United States and Latin America, for instance, orJapan and 
the ASEAN countries. A deviation from the traditional trade pattern is 
the diagonal-type relations betw.en tle ASEAN countrie,, and the 
United States; between [ long Kong and Korea and the United States; 
or increasingly between Latin America and Japan. This seems to indi
cate that trade interconnections in the Asia-Pacific region have under
gone constant growth (Reutter 1987). 

Between 09,-)and 1c85 virtually all trade flows in the Asia-Pacific 
rcgion grew faster than glohbal trade over the same period, which grew 
by 19.1 pMrcent. For"example, trade between the United States and Can
ada grew by 63.3 percent; between the United States and Canada and 
Japan, and Korea and Ilong Kong, by 99.1 and 95.5 percent, respec
tively. Trade between the United States and China grew by 147.5 per
cent, between the ASIAN countries and China by 193 percent, and 
between Australia and New Zealand and Japan by 51.6 percent. Other 
trade flows record even higher growth, such as the trade between 
China and Japan, which increased by 190.2 percent, and the trade con
ducted by China through Korea and [long Kong, which grew a record 
309.2 percent. 

Comparison of Some Basic Indicators 

Broad comparisons between Latin America and the Asia-Pacific region 
do not lead to usCtful conclusions because of the heterogeneous nature 
of the countries in each region and the differences between the regions 
as a whole. However, a comparison of Latin America with the Asian 
NiCs and the ASEAN countries may prove interesting. Tironi (1981) has 
cornpared trade relations and other indicators in countries of interme
diate development in Asia (I long Kong, Korea, Singapore, and Taiwan) 
and Latin America (Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Mexico, and Venezuela). 

There are significant differences in the level of grow.th between the 
Latin American and Asia-Pacific countries. Real gross domestic prod
uct (GDP) for the Asian NICs grew at an annual average rate of over 9 
percent in the 1960s, over 8 percent in the 1970s, and between 5 and 8 
percent in the 1980s (table A.2). In contrast, real GDP growth in Latin 
America ranged from 2 to 6 percent in the 1960s, 2.5 to 9.0 percent in 
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the 1970s, and -2 to 3 percent in the 19 80s. Figures for real GDPgrowth
in the ASEAN countries were also higher than Latin America's, as they 
are generaliv for the whole Asia-Pacific region. 

As a result of this disparity in growth, the average per capita GDP 
of the five intermediate developing countries in Latin America, which 
at a littie over US$1,40() in 1977 was almost identical to that of the four 
Asian NICs fell below that of the Asian NICs (Tironi 1981). In 1986, the 
per cipita GDP in the Asian NICs ranged from US$2,360 in Korea to 
US$t-,301 in Hong Kcig. In contrast, real per capita GDP in the Latin 
American countries barely reached half the figure for the Asian NICs 
but was slightly higher than the per capita GDP for the ASEAN-4, 
which in 1986 ranged from US$451 to US$1,71 1. This trend illustrates 
the dyinamism of the Asian region and the stagnation of Latin America. 

According to Tiron i's analvsis, the degree of openness of the Asian 
NIC economies to foreign trade, as indicated by the relationship be
tween exports and GDI was greater than that of comparable countries 
in Latin America. This conclusion is still Valid today: For the Asian 
NICs, exports represent between 37 and 174 percent of GDP (Wut 1987).
For Latin America this figure is considerably smaller, ranging between 
12 and 23 percent. In any case, it is worth pointing out that the degree
of openness has progressively increased in Latin America. Once again
Latin America compares more closely with the resource-rich ASEAN-4 
countries where, excluding Indonesia, which is a petroleu inl-exporting 
country, exports-to-GD' range between 14 and 21 percent. 

Other comp,,risons in the general trade patterns of the two regions 
can be made. In the first place, the value of exports for the Asian NICs 
ranged in 1985 between US$22 and US$30 billion. In the Latin Ameri
can countries, howeve; the range was Iuch wider; in 1985 the value 
of exports ranged from USS3.7 to US$25.6 billion. A similar situation 
existed in the ASEAN-4 countries, where the value of exports ranged
from US$4.6 to US$22.8 billion. The aninual growth of exports from 
1965 to 1980 was relatively heterogeneous in both regions. In the Asian 
NICs, export growth ranged from 4.8 percent for Singapore to 27.3 per
cent for Korea, while in L.atin America, it ranged between -9.4 percent
for Venezuela and 9.4 percent for Brazil. Clearly, growth has been more 
significant in the Asian NICs than in Latin America. This trend genei
ally contin-ued from 1980 to 1985. In the Asian NICs, exports grew be
tween 5.9 and 13 percent, and in Latin America, growth of exports
ranged from -5.8 to 10.1 percent. The tri.nd of export growth in the 
Latin American countries is more comparable to that of the ASEAN-4 
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countries, although the range in export growth is not as wide illtile 
ASEAN-4 countries as it is illLatin America. For instance, from 1965 to 
1980, export growth ranged from -2.1 percent for the Philippines to 
10.7 percent for Malaysia. 

Data on import growth further reflect tile Latill American difficul
ties. Illterms of growth of imports, no substantial differences exist be
tween Latin America and tile Asian NICs or ASEAN from 1965 to 1980.
 
Ilowever, from Il)S0 to 1985, imports of most Latin American countries
 
dropped, at times sharply. This did not occur illAsia, with the sole ex
ceptioln of tile Philippines.
 

The .omposition of each region's exports differs from the other's.
 
The NICs primarily export ma nu factu red gooIs, whereas Latin Amer
ica mainly exports primary prodl ucts (Tironi 1981 ). Naturally enough, 
the structure of imports is reVerseL. I lOWever, it is worth noting that 
tile percentage distribution of (DIl' among the d ifferent trade sectors in 
both regions Loes not differLIdramaticallly. This reconfirms tile fact that 
tile most substantial differeL'ce between them lies illtheir degree of 
openness to foreign trade. 

The gelneral conclusion is that the Latin American countries have 
regressed during the last five ears from a position similar to that of tile 
Asian N ICs to one resemtabling that of the ASIAN-4. I lowever, data ob
tained at a time of crisis should not be taken at face value, since ulti
mately economic recovery could lead once again to a more dynamic 
position based on tile structure that already exists. Also, over and 
above tile qluestion of structure is the problem of appropriate policies. 

Latin American Trade in the Asia-Pacific Region 

The general IrenLd of Latin American trade illthe Asia-Pacific region 
also shows significant growth. From 1979 to 1985, Latin American trade 
with some Asian cotI11 ries ilncreased dramatically. For example, trade 
with China grew 161. 1 percent, from US580() million to US$2 billion, 
aiicd trade with Korea , d I long Kong increased 130.9 percent, from 
USS9o61 million to US$2.2 billion. Trade %ith Australia and New Zea
land increased by 58.9 percent, with Japan by 35.7 percent, arnd with 
Canada alld the United States by 25.5 percent. No growth in trade was 
registered for the period with tile ASEAN-4 countries (Reutter 1987). 

This contrasts with intra-latin American trade, which decreased 
by 17.5 percent. Illview of this deterioration, the fact that trade within 
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toc Asia-Pacific region increased in almost every case is proof of posi
tive trade dynamics. I lowever, on a case-by-ca ze basis, it is also neces
sary to bear in mind that the value of this trade is not always 
significant. It undoubtedly is significant with the United States, Can
ada, and Japan, slightly less so with China, Korea, and Flong Kong, 
even less so with the ASFAN-4, and barely significant with Australia, 
New Zealand, and the South Pacific. 

As a result of the rapid growth from 1979 to 1985, the percent,,.,e 
of Latin American exports going to Asia-Pacific markets increased in 
every case. For instance, the share of Latin American exports going to 
Ilong Kong and Korea vose from 0.26 to 0.94 percent of total exports, 
to the United States and Canada from 37.82 to 43.78 percent, to Japan 
from 3.88 to 5.10 percent, and to China from 0.84 to 1.60 percent. Con
sequently, the Asia-Pacific market became a more important market to 
Latin America (Reutter 1987). 

The share of exports from the Asia-Pacific region to Latin America 
decreased between 1L79 and 1985 because of import restrictions in 
Latin America. For example, the share of exports from Hong Kong and 
Korea that vent to Latin America decreased irom 2.49 to 2.16 percent; 
the share of exports from the United States and Canada to Latin Amer
ica decreased from 12.72 to 10.77 percent; and the share of exports from 
Japan to Latin America declined from 5.99 to 4.20 percent. However, 
for Australia, New Zealand, China, and the Pacific Islands, the share of 
total exports going to Latin America increased for the same period, al
though the increase was not very significant. Nevertheless, it is worth 
noting that the share of exports from the Asia-Pacific region as a whole 
to Latin America is generally greater than the share of exports from 
Latin America to those markets. This confirms Tironi's assertion that 
for the Asian NICs, "Latin America is relatively more important as an 
export market than as a source of imports" (1981:1414). Data from 
other sources on Latin American trade also indicate that for Latin 
America, the Asia-Pacific market is relatively more important as a 
source of imports than as a destination for exports. 

Influential Countries 

Some Latin American countries play a more significant role than others 
in trade with the Asia-Pacific region. In 1979, Japan's main trading 
partners with Latin America were, in order of importance, Brazil, 
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Argentina, Chile, Peru, and Colombia; in 1985, they were Mexico, 
Brazil, Panama, Argentina, and Chile. In 1979, Hong Kong's and 
Korea's trading partners with Latin America were Argentina, Chile, 
Brazil, Mexico, and Panama; but in 1985 the most important trading 
partners for these Asian NICs were Panama, 3 razil, Mexico, Chile, and 
Argentina.] 

In 1979, the main Latin American importers of goods from the 
Asia-Pacific region were Panama (36 percent of total imports from tile 
region), Venezuela (II percent), Brazil (9 percent), and Chile (7 per
cent). It is striking that Brazil and Chile were virtually at tile same level. 
The main exporters were Brazil, Argentina, and Chile. 

Panama, Mexico, Brazil, and Chile ac.iow the main Latin Ameri
can trading partners with the Asia-Pacific rcgion. Argentina is no 
longer a major trade partner. Trade between Argentina and the Pacific 
declined sharply between 1979 and 1985. During this period Argentine 
trade with Japan decreased by 33.7 percent, with I long Kong and 
Korea by 6h.2 percent, and with Australia and NLw Zealand by 40.5 
percent. In contrast, Brazil considerably increased its trade with China, 
Korea, Hong Kong, Australia, and New Zealand. Mexico, Panama, and 
Peru also experienced significant trade growth with the Asia-Pacific re
gion from 1979 to 1985. 

Chile's exports to the Asia-Pacific region also increased substan
tially: its exports to the ASEAN-4 increased by 180.7 percent, to long 
Kong and Korea by 34.5 percent, to Austidia and New Zealand by 200 
percent, to the United States and Canada by 108.8 percent, and to 
China by 39.4 perceni. There was a slight decrease in Chile's exports to 
Japan (4.9 percent). By 1985, 10.4 percent of Chile's exports were 
destined for Japan, 3.5 percent to China, and 2.4 percent to Hong Kong 
and Korea. Although the total volume of exports to the Asia-Pacific 
market is lower than that of other Latin American countries, Chile's ex
ports to the Asia-Pacific as a share of total Chilean exports is much 
higher than the corresponding share for the other Latin American 
countries (Reutter 1987). 
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The Concept of the Degree of Openness to the Pacific 
B ,,-dn 

Reutter (1987) measures trade in the Pacific using what he calls the "de
gree of openness," which is calculated by summing the percentages of 
total exports that each country or group of countries allots to the other 
Asia-Pacific countries. The degree of openness of trading across the Pa
cific is also measured. In the case of Latin America, this has the advan
tage of excluding both intra-Latin American trade and trade with the 
United States and Canada and reflects only exports to Asia. 

For the period 1979-85, Latin America has increased its degree oi 
openness to the Pacific Basin from 64.85 to 66.31 percent, although only
8.34 percent of the trade is carried across the Pacific. In contrast, Japan's 
degree of openness across the Pacific exceeds 40 percent and Ilong
Kong's and Korea's exceed 38 percent. It is particularly noteworthy 
that ASEAN allocates 21 percent of its exports to countries across the 
Pacific. Thus, the degree of openness of Latin America at.ross the Pa
cific is among tile lowest in the region. 

Latin American Imports 

The most significant Latin American imports are manufactured goods, 
which rose by 10.4 percent during this period to represent 19.8 percent 
of total Latin American imports. Machinery and transport equipment, 
vehicles, and clothing are the largest items. The main source of the ma
chinery and transport equipment is Japan, which recorded an import
growth to Latin America of 5.8 percent between 1978 and 1983. In fact, 
Japan was the sole Asian supplier of passenger vehicles to Latin Amer
ica. Japanese exports oLpassenger vehicles grew by 29.9 percent be
tween 1978 and I983, amounting to 48.2 percent of all Latin American 
imports in this category. Regarding clothing imports, Asian develop
ing countries increased exports to Latin America by 14.5 percent be
tween 1978 and 1983 compared to 10 percent for the Asia-Pacific region 
as a whole, thereby supplying 23.6 percent of total Latin American im
ports. Japan, on tile other hand, reduced its clothing exports to Latin 
America by 25 percent during this period. 

A similar trend is found in imports of other manufactured goods.
While Japanese exports of other manufactured goods to Latin America 
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declined by 38.8 percent, the Asian developing countries increased 
their exports of these same goods to Latin America by 15.1 percent. 
Latin American imports from the Asia-Pacific region amo)unted to 12.7 
percent of total imports in this category. 

Latin American Exports 

Latin American exports to the Asia-Pacific region consist largely of pri
mary products, both agricultural and mineral, whilc manufactures 
constitute a mnor share of total exports. Foodstuffs allocated to Asia 
represent onl, 7.7 percent of the total Latin American exports of food
stuffs, although between 1978 and 1983 exports of foodstuffs to Japan 
gr,,v by 25.8 percent, to Australia and New Zealand by 97 percent, to 
Asian devc'oping econinies by 153 percent, and to Asian planned 
economies by 242 percent. The expansion of foodstuff exports to the re
gion contribuited to a general growth of 84.6 percent in that commodity
for Latin America-more than twice the world rate of growth for food
stuff exports (32.5 percent). 

Cereals, which represent 25 percent of total exports, are an impor
tant category in Latin American exports. Cereal exports to the Asia-
Pacific region increased 19(0.6 percent between 1978 and 1983. Raw 
material exports are also significant, with a 26 percent share of total ex
ports and a 10.8 percent growth rate for the Asia-Pacific region. Raw 
materials exports increased to Japan (58.8 percent), to Australia and 
New Zealand k513.3 percent), and to the developing countries (36.9
percent), but decreased to China (28.6 percent). Another important cat
egory is textile fibers, with a 37.4 percent share of total exports-which 
is lower than the 41.2 percent share that it held in 1978. Latin American 
textile exports decreased to Japan (-41.3 percenLt), the developing 
countries (-110.4 percent), and the planned economies (-26.6 percent), 
with a total decrease of 28.7 percent for the region. 

Fertilizers and raw minerals exports increased by 311 percent for 
the region and amounted to 16.2 percent of Latin American world 
exports. Minerals exports increased by 119.8 percent, with a 33.2 per
cent share of the total exports. The export of oils and fats increased by
14.3 percent and amounted to 21.5 percent of the world total. Fuels ex
ports increased dramatically bv 3,445 percent, but they represented 
only 5.5 percent of total Latin American exports. Chemicals exports in
creased by 421.3 percent, amounting to 11.7 percent of total exports. 
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Iron and steel exports increased by 397.5 percent and represented 25.0 
percent of total exports. Nonferrous metals increased by 155.9 percent 
and represented 20.7 percent of the total. Wier Latin American exports 
that made up a smaller share of total exports included machinery (3.5 
percent), fibers and cloth (6.5 percent), clothing (0.5 percent), and other 
manufactured goods (12.8 percent). 

Clearly there are a number of goods that the Latin American coun
tries do not export to Asia-Pacific countries because of the competition 
involved, such as cereals to Australia and New Zealand, and textile fi
bers, fertilizers, anid clothing to the Asian developing countries. The de
gree of competition varies with each country or group of countries. 
Tironi (1981) has noted that there is greater competition between the 
Asian NICs and the Latin American intermediate development coun
tries in oil-derived products, shoes, coffee, and nonferrous metals. 

Considering the Latin American imports from the Asian NICs and 
exports to that region, Tironi has concluded that both regions are actu
all, more complementary than competitive. The Asian emphasis on 
manufactures and the small proportion of Latin American exports that 
such goods represent, when compounded with the Latin American em
phasis on primary product., and the small proportion of Asian exports 
that these represent, signify their complementary nature. On the other 
hand, Latin American countries are net importers of six out of the six
teen main export products of the Asian NICs, including ships, telecom
munications equipment, rubber, electric machinery, toys, and spun 
textiles. The Asian NICs, in turn, are net importers of thirteen out of the 
eighteen main products exported by Latin America, among them oil, 
iron, copper, cereals, and foodstuffs. 

It is also necessary to bear in mind that competition does not al
ways mean that different forms of economic interaction between coun
tries is impossible. For example, Australia and New Zealand have 
invested in Chilean exports with which they actually compete, such as 
fruit, forest products, mining, and fisheries. The explanation of this 
phenomenon lies in the need to avoid harmful forms of competition in 
the Asia-Pacific market and other markets, and to harmonize produc
tion and exports to achieve the cornmon good. 

Some Problems 

In spite of the growth recorded in trade in the Asia-Pacific region and 
Latin America's increased share of this trade, Latin America is limited 
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in its ability to take full advantage of tile Asian dvnaimsil, since it has 
not reached the level of activity that characterizes other groups of 
countries in the region (Tironi 1981). Sone of tile problems of expand-. 
ing Latin American trade participation are related to tile general char
acteristics of trade in tile Asia-Pacific market, while others are inherent 
in tile Latin American region. 

There are serious problems affecting tile trade of primary goods in 
general in tile Asia-Pacific market, both w!thin the ASEAN-4 and in 
Latin America. The report of thelask Force on Trade in agricultural and 
renewable resource goods established within, the framework of tile Pa
cific Economic Cooperation Conference (PECC) in 1983 identifies four 
main problem areas: trade barri.,rs; price stabilization and certainty of 
supplV; aid and investment; and technical ceoperation (PECC 1983). 

Regarding trade barriers, there is a need to negotiate tariff reduc
tions for some goods in tile food sector, particularly through multilat
eral negotiations within GATT. This should be done without excluding 
special nondiscrimination agreements in the region, the liberalization 
of aglicultural quotas approved by GATT, and the widening of the gen
eralized system of preferences for agricultural, r'ishery, and forestry 
goods. There is a special emphasis bein placed on nontariff barriers, 
including health and sanitation regulations. There is also .1 need to 
avoid sharp changes in prices resulting from certain trade practices, to 
hold consultations on stocks, and to encourtage regional cooperation 
on some commodity agreements and the promotion of lo:;-term con
tracts. Of special interest in this connection is the proposal of the Eco
nomic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific (ESCAP) to 
create an ASEAN export earnings stabilization scheme (ASEBEX). 
Even though tis set of initiatives was prepared with the situation of 
ASEAN taken especially into account, it also responds to the difficul
ties shared by the Latin American trade in primary products. The in
crease of official aid for development, private joint ventures, and other 
forms of investment, as well as various other acts of technical cooper
ation, are additional recommendations to be considered. 

Another task force has wvarned against an increase in protection
ism in the Asia-Pacific i'arket and other markets and has emphasized 
the need to cooperate inorder to stem the protectionist tide. It has been 
suggested that imnmediate action be taken through GATT, regional 
agreements, and mechanisms inherent in the PECC (PECC 1985), De
veloping countries are not the only ones facing problems over their 
trade in primary products. Australia, New Zealand, Canada, and tile 
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United States face tile si me problems with their agricultural exports. 
Since both developing and developed countries share this same prob
lem, cooperation is necessary if solutions are to be found. 

The question of trade barriers to primary products has also been 
discussed in connection with some specific sectors, such as mining and 
fisheries. In the field of mining, there has been emphasis on tile need 
for safe markets and contractual agreements, for greater access to mar
kets of processed goods, for additional and effective foreign invest
ment, for stabilization of export earnings, and for regional energy 
safety. The fishing sector presents different problems, namely, access to 
the exclusive economic zones in the Pacific, specifically including Latin 
America, and cooperation agreements on highly migratory species of 
fish (PECC 1983, 1985). 

The discus,ion of problems affecting manufactured goods trade in 
the Asia-Pacific market has been even more complex because of the di
versity of situations to be dealt with. Hlowever, problems can be 
grouped into three main categories: trade barriers, marketing difficul
ties, and diversity of economic policies (PECC 1983, 1985). Nontariff 
trade barriers have aroused the most interest, with the suggestion that 
they be subject to a moratorium, progressively liberalized, and ulti
mately eliminated. Warnings have also been issued against import 
controls and discriminatory tariffs on processed raw materials, against 
the existence of subsidies, and against dumping. They have also em
phasized the need for policies that facilitate structural adjustment. In 
some cases, interest has been voiced in voluntary restrictions on ex
ports and orderly marketing agreements. 

Various ideas have been suggested to ease the difficulties in the 
marketing of manufactured goods that affect the less-experienced de
veloping countries, such as the establishment of trading companies, 
clear regulations, and special training programs in foreign trade. The 
issue of policy harmonization would be handled through greater pub
lic consultation. 

Trade flows allow for the clear identification of some trade pat
terns. The United States is a big exporter of agricultural products and 
foodstuffs and a large importer of consumer goods. Japan is a big im
porter of raw material and foodstuffs and a big exporter of consumer, 
intermediate, and capital goods. The Asian N ICs concentrate on the ex
port of consumer goods to the United States, foodstuffs to Japan, and 
oil products. These countries, in turn, import intermediate goods and 
foodstuffs. The ASEAN-4 countries mainly export primary pro'iucts 
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and import capital goods, even though their manufactured goods ex
ports have risen significantly (Oborne and Furt l983). 

Clearly, developing countries in the region do not compete among 
themselves as much as with the industrialized countries -f the Asia-Pa
cific region. As showvn earlier, Latin American trade complements that 
of the Asin NICs and, even though it coincides with ASEAN-4 coun
tries in the export of primary products, they are not in fact as compet
itive as they might at first appear. This is especially so if thecomparison 
is drawn betwcen the Soutilern (- one of La.i. America aid Mexico
the main exporters to the Asia-Pacific region. There is more significant 
competitien with Australia and New Zealand in fruit and forestry 
products, with Canada in forestry and fishery products, with the 
United States in foodstu ffs, and with several of these countries in min
ing products. Manufactured goods competition is more complex and 
involves to some extent the Asian NICs. 

Policy Suggestions 

Latin America must now develop a strategy of interacting in the Asia-
Pacific region, a strategy that so far has only partially existed in some 
countries. Through this instrument, common interests and possible ac
tion for their harmonization can be identified, and fields of competi
tion and difficulty can be recognized. Identification of common inter
ests has not been systematically pursued, but past experience shows 
that it goes beVond trade relations and includes policy regarding nat
ural resources and related investments, coop,ration in fishing and 
other aspects of the Law of the Sea, and relations between similar insti
tutions such as the lnter-,\lnerican Development Bank (IAD13) and the 
Asian Development Bank (AI)B), the Economic Commission for Latin 
America (CLA), and ESCAP1. This strategy has two main components. 
The first one concerns cooperation possibilities between L.atin Ameri
can countries, with special reference to those in the Southern Cone. The 
increase of intra-Latin American trade, interconnections in transport 
and infrastructure, the role of services, and forms of joint action are all 
aspects to be considered when dexeloping a policy regarding the Asia-
Pacific region. 

The strategy's second main component concerns the term Pacific. 
Although the term is used in a generic sense, it denotes widely differ
ing situations that should be distinguished and tackled separately. For 
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instance, export policies regarding the United States or Canada vary 
considerably from those regarding Japan. Equally different are those 
dealing With China, Australia, New Zealand, the Asian NICs, or the 
Pacific Islands. i\ll these cases involve different realities that must be 
taken into account. 

Some general suggestions for increasing trade with the countries in 
the Asia-Pacific region can be made. The Latin American strategy to
ward Asia-l'acific trade has three general goals: (I) to provide greater 
market access to the developing countries in the region that have 
adopted export stra tegies, especially as they start to concentrate on 
manu factu red goods; (2) to offset the effects of the decline in the rate of 
growth of developed economies by reorienting trade to the Asia-Pacific 
region so as to benefit from the trade expa nsion there; and (3) to pro
mote the structural adjustmlent that these economies need to achieve 
the aforementioned goal ((horne and Fourt 19)83). The first goal would 
help to set tile founldation for the industrial development, improve the 
terms of trade, and expand the exports of the Latin American countries 
to other markets. 

To attain those goals, it would be necessary to give priority to the 
elimination of tariff and nontariff barriers affecting trade in the region. 
This conlcerns particularly Japan and partly the United States, but it 
also affects the region's other countries. Several actions proposed by 
the IFCC task forces are of clear interest to Latin American trade. They 
include 

*:* 	 The negotiation of tariff reductions for agricultural products, food
stuffs, and fishery and forestry products. This should be consid
ered a priority forGATTand should also be accomplished through 
regional consultations. Latin America should be part of this pro
cess of negotiation at various levels. Ultimately, Latin America's 
participation in IFCC, which up to now has been marginal or non
existent (with sectoral exceptions), should be strengthened. 

• 	 Wider access to the generalized system of pieferences of Japan and 
other countries in the region. In this a-ea, some degree of compeu
tion with the ASI-LAN-4 countries, which benefit from traditional 
links with Japan, may' be encountered. Consultations between the 
ASEAN-4 and Latin America may prove useful in this regard. 

.	 The liberalization of the quota system for agricultural imports, re
gardless of what may be achie\'ed through GAIT. It would also be 
useful to analyze the actual or potential effects of voluntary export 
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restrictions ard agreements on the orderly marketing of Latin 
American expo Is. 

*. The codification, harmonization, and liberalization of nontariff 
barriers, particularly Japan's health and sanitation regulations, ill
spections, and customns procedures. io this end, the establishment 
of a -special task force in which Latin America ought to take part 
was proposed. These actions are also applicable mutatis mutandis 
to tile export tf manufactured goods with special emphasis on tile 
need to remove nontiriff barriers, subsidies and dumping, import 
controls, and discriminatory tariffs on processed raw materials. 
Some of these problems and actions have alreadl, been discussed 

bv tile Latin American countlries and ,hrough the Latin American Eco
nomic System's (SPIA) Pogram of Action. They have specified prod
ucts Whose access to the Japanese market ought to be improved and 
have begun operation (ofthe Generali-,d System of Pleferences regard
ing Latin America (Moneta 1987; S 
 19A85). This program has also
 
addressed the structure of La tin American trade and proposed specific
 
action regarding L.atin America's market. 

Still another factor that is critical for Latin America's development

is the stabilization 
 )f export prices and earnings, e'specially in agricul
tural and mineral products. The stggest( d situtations include the fol
lowing: (I) the avoidance If sharp changes in agricultural, forestry,

fishery, and mi neras policies, a recoimendation that again point. 
to 
tile advantage of holding periodic cons,ultations; (2) the establishment
 
of periodic consultations with the United States regarding the handling

of stocks of raw material, an issue that has traditionally attracted the 
attention of Latin America; (3) the neve0lpinent of regional cooperation
in the Asia-Pacific re,ion betVeen members wvho are partners in agree
meits on onimodities--the actlivity
dame ma, be suggested among
members of producer organizations, such as the Intergovernmental
Council of Copper-Lxporting Nations (CI El_'); (4) tile promotion of 
long-term contracts for na tu ralI resources, a "ecoi lnmendation that has 
already been carried out with some prod ucts and in which Latin Amer
ica is especially interested; and (5) the establishment ofa price stabiliza
tion scheme for rw material exports, botil agricultural and mineral, in 
tile Asia-"acific market. (ASI-BEX), which was proposed by ESCAP 
(Chintavarangsan 1983), and which would operate on a product-by
product basis with intu!est-free credits that would be obtained and paid
forat the end of each shortage or surplus period. Although Latin Amer
ica has not been considered under the terms of this proposal, it could be 
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discussed in consultations among the countries involved, especially
when and if the restructuring of the Japanese economy makes special 
financing available. 

The establishment of a forum on minerals and energy has been 
suggested L, hold informal talks on trade barriers, conditions of for
eign investment, and other related aspects with regard to the mining 
sector. Latin America's participation in this type of mechanism would 
be equally appropriate. 

These kinds of actions are now part of Japan's emergency eco
nomic program and restructuring process to tackle the problems of its 
financial surplus (Moneta 1987). Generally speaking, the program
aims at promoting exports from developing countries through the 
opening of the Japanese market and providing financial aid to attain 
that goal. Available resources will be partly channeled through multi
lateral financial organizations. Thus, the program can provide the right
conditions for payment of the foreign debt. 

Latin America's s.hare in this schene demands the development of 
a special policy whose most significant component is the identification 
of projects that Allow for the selection of new forms of assistance. 
Trade, investments, and the infrastructure required to increase partici
pation in the Asia-Pacific market may, be appropriate projects to this 
end. Technical cooperation may also fit into this scenario. 

Marketing difficulties have also created obstacles to the growth of 
Latin American exports in the Asia-Pacific market. This is partly due to 
Latin America's limited experience and partly to differences in style,
language, culture, and other factors. The following are, inter alia, some 
actions proposed within the framework of the PECC to overcome these 
obstacles: 
•:' The pronmotion of public trading companies to serve private com

panies, including forms of joint ownership. Likewise, private trad
ing companies, which in some cases have attained considerable 
success in Latin America, could also participate. The establishment 
of binational private export consrtia has also been quite suc
cessful in Latin America. In general, the approach of joint exports
has possibilities, as indicated by the positive Chilean-Argentine 
experience. 
The establishment of clear-cut public regulations applicable to pri
vate companies. 

** The establishment of regional training centers in international 
trade and the eventual establishment of a public business school. 
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An important proposal put forward by Chilean businessmen par
ticipating illtile Pacific Basin Economic Committee (PBEC) called for 
the establishment of a Pacific Chamber of Commerce in which the 
Latin Anerican countries would be members. The committee could 
contribute to the aforementioned marketing objectives and help iden
tify trade and investment opportunities in the region. 

The actions suggested by I'ECC and via PBIEC are relevant to Latin 
American trade with the different groups of countries that make tp the 
Asia-Pacific region, regardless of the fact that some of them appl". spe
cifically to Japan or other important markets in the region. It is also nec
essary to take other actions aimed at stimulating South-South ti ade in 
tile Asia-Pacific market which, in spite of steady growth, is still mar
ginal. As mentioned above, Latin American trade with the NICs and 
the ASEAN-4 holds interesting potential because of its complementary 
nature, though at the same time it presents competition problems. 
Equally promising is trade with Australia and New Zealand. In spite 
of their tendency to compete with the Southern Cone of Latin America, 
these two developed countries offer other possibilities of interaction. 
The Pacific Islands are a special case because of their smaller econo
mies, although they still hold possibilities for trade and other forms of 
cooperation with Latin America (Vic(uf1a 1982). Likewise, expanding 
Latin American trade with China must take into account tile character
istics of China's economv. 

There are two additional actions worthy of suggestion: tile identi
fication of successful public and private opportunities, and tile facilita
tion of periodic consultations to achieve greater cooperation and 
participation of Latin America in Asia-Pacific trade and to provide 
adequate coordination. Consultations, so far, have occurred only on an 
isolated and sporadic basis. The presence of Latin American observers 
at PECC activities and their attendance at meetings of the South Pacific 
Commission and the SouthlPacific Forum have been useful to this end. 

Conclusion 

There is great potential for economic cooperation between tile Latin 
American countries and those of the Asia-Pacific region in trade, in
vestment, and services. Such cooperation is based on tile complemen
tary nature of exports. There is also a certain degree of actual or poten
tial competition with some countries or groups of countries, especially 
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in primary products and manufactured goods. Accordingly, there is a 
need for cojisultations and other forms of coordination. 

It is necessary, therefore, for the Latin American countries to draft 
a clear agenda reg,.rding the Asia-Pacific region by identifying inter
ests, problems, and pos:;ible solutions. '[he position of Latin America,
which is the newest actor in the Asia-Pacific region, must be clearly
stated. So far this has been undeitaken only in a rather fragmentary 
manner. Initial skepticism regarding this approach has been largely 
overcome, but it is now necessa;-v to define Latin America's position
and concerns with greater precision. Latin American participation in 
the PECC and the Pacific and other organizations in the Asia-Pacific re
gion encourage cooperation in the region, but more should be done to 
facilitate such cooperation. 
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Multilateral Trade Negotiations
 

Participation by Latin American countries in the Uruguay Round of
 
GATT has been marked by a combination of interest and skepticism.
 
Such negotiations provide Latin American countries with an oppOrtu
nity to reverse increasingly protectionist action, discrimination, and
 
various forms of graduation that limit trade possibilities in the region.'
 
At the same time, their present financial situation raises an obstacle to
 
their effective participation in negotiations. Latin American countries
 
must keep a certain degree of autonomy in order to adjust their trade 
policies to the demands of their financial, monetary, and fiscal policies, 
a necessity that makes engaging in multilateral trade commitments 
more difficult for these countries. 

Latin American countries are also worried about the inclusion in 
tle negotiations of so-called new issues, namely trade in services, intel
lectual property, and investment. In these areas, a set of multilateral 
policies and the liberalization of the corresponding markets is sought, 
although the benefis to be derived by Latin American countries 
through these efforts are not clear. It is in this context, iherefore, that the 
interests and priorities of Latin American countries in the Uruguay 
Round ought to be considered. These negotiations would be of great in
terest for Latin America and the Caribbean, if they result in a strength
ened international trading system that provides regional exports with 
safe and stable access to markets and prevents the implementation of 
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the restrictive and discrimiaatory action that has been widespread
lately. However, Latin American countries cannot take full advantage
of possible benefits to be derived from negotiations unless the present
financial crisis is solved. Likewise, tile degree to which regional in
terests are reflected in the negotiations on the new issues ought to be 
analyzed. 

General Aims 

The Uruguay Round may be of great significance for Latin American 
countries provided these negotiations result in tile creation of a multi
lateral trade system that responds to their interests and development
needs. In this sense, the most interesting aims for the countries in Latin 
America are related to the following aspects: (1) greater and ';afer ac
cess to markets of industrialized countries consistent with efforts by
Latin American countries to expand and diversify their exports; (2) the 
strengthening of and respect for multilateral policies and nondiscrim
ination; and (3) full implementation of stipulations and commitments 
on differential and more favorable treatment for developing countries. 

Basically, tile aim for Latin America is to develop a system of inter
national trade allowing for the adaptation of productive activities and 
Latin American trade to changes in world demand, espeially in the 
most dynamic sectors. Comparative advantages in the modern world 
depend less on resource endowment than on national capability to
 
adapt production and exports to new technology and to tile demands
 
of the world market. This requires, in the case of Latin American coun
tries, restructuring the productive machinery.
 

However, this restructuring of Latin American economies cannot
 
be done without ensuring greater access to the markets of developed
countries, so that tile achievement of competitive advantages regard
ing certain products is not thwarted by restrictive actioit In tile main ex
port markets. Access to markets is also essential to provide a steady
flow of the resources needed to finance investments in tile Latin Amer
ican industrial sector and to set such investments in tile right interna
tional framework. The Latin American countries feel that an improved 
multilateral system of safeguards is required.

From the Latin American perspective, the safeguards system
should be considered as a way to reverse the trend toward managed
trade that is obvious in the textile and steel sectors. In addition, the 
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system could ensure a significant degree of safe access to markets, par
tictilarlv for cot intries lacking reh.Iliatory capabilities, which up to now 
has constituited the main discipliniry factor in the implementation of 
safeguirds.
 

The developing coi ntries have beenl 
 lt)st affected by tile weak
ness of the ( ;ATT svstenl of safeguards and iv the lack of comlit ment 
to such a system11 bV the ma in devel(Iped countries. In fact, an improved 
111d st rengtuiCed svstem of safegtards is essential to tile credibility of 
tile systemn, and its sUccessfu l neg tiation is reqtisite to the acceptance 
of new mu It\ilateral ctMce.-sions or other obligations. If the present
trend toWard mllanahged trade ali tilt' Idoption of discrinlinatory ac
tion against dve\'epI)ing cm ntr"ies ca nnt be re\'ersed, it is ra tler use
less to sear'Ch for, let ale offer, n1ew trade COnIessionlS. 

I ikewVise, in ordTr to retainl the credibility of 0,0 Uruguay Round 
of negOtlitiols at I'unta del ['ste, Latin American Colinitries have in
sisted th,t all those taking part complyIVWith thecommrolitment not to in
troduce new leasuCres aimeId at restricting or distorting trade 
("stlad-still" measures) and at disniaiitling ("rolling back") the exist
ing ones. Ilitilly, the ILatin American countries asserted that a status 
IIo ag reenielIIt slt Id ctM, before tle negotiations, and that in tilecointext of thiis ,IgItIICee If Oil ly those lleasures strictly consistent with 
(ATT0rules Vere to be dopted. ( ;AIT should be informed ofall these 
Illeasi res and a fol h w-u p and surveillance mecha nism of the statLus 
IlIO ctnmiii it menit ought to be established by tie'GATT ('ouncil.2 Ac

cording to tile Latin American coin tries, one of the ma in purposes of 
tile status qLuo conilili~itIeilnt should be to prevent the implementation 
of mleaLsures ill tilt so-called gray area, specifically the "voluntary
agreeLMen s of export restriction," and to include the nonimplementa
tion of graduation within the framlework of tie Generalized System of 
lreferences ((;5"I). 

The ILatin Anmericaii countries wallt to ensure that tile special and 
differential treatment in favor of developing countries, which is part of 
tile multilateral commitments adopted within tile framework of GATT 
(Part 4, Finabling Clause), is reflected in every agreement that may be 
rcached during the Uruguay Round and is considered by the different 
negotiating groups. 
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Traditional Issues 

The Ministerial I)eclaration of 'Puntla del FEste, Which sets the frame
vork for ti Uruguay Roiund of negOt iations, consists Of twN'o parts. Tihe 

first part ilt s snsquestionod related to traditiomal issues of multilateral 
trade negotiations arind fi twoissues not previusly addressed. Tradi
tional issues are, tle obje(t o1 negotiations of twelve special grolups: tar
iffs, nla riff measures, tI'opical p]Mo ucts, pr UIliS derived from nat
iral iresourtces, ttils, agriculture, (;A''" arlicli's, safegIuards, multi

lateral trade, niLgotiationS agL'reements, s il siiies and 'om1pensation 
rights, displte settllment procedlres, and operalti Of the (;AlI' sys
tCim. The tWO ne\ issuels, invistr1,'nt ani int'llictual pnopi'rtv rights, 
are I'Vin, deilt with in IWO additional groups. The Slcon'd part Of the 
d'claration is devote d to tht, iuiStion Of trade in services. The, fo.llv
ing questiolns, related t the aimas Of neglotiation within thi'framework 
of, the traditional issues, are Of nIst interest to the Latin American 
co~unties. 

Thie seven rounds Of multilateral ni'gOtiations held Iefore the Uru
guayv lZOurnd brought about a slIstantial reductioln in average tariffs. It 
had i'i'n stati'il, tii'rCf'e, that thi',ubjecf_ Of tariffs would nort Lie a pri
ority ii the at er negotitions. It shoIld be poineted Out, however,that 
thitariff sc1hedril's Of inllistriali/ed 'oun1tries, andi more.' 11ot,::bly in the 
field Of 'ertain prodtlvtVe seto'rs, tend to be biased against ixports of 
developing cinintriCis. lhIs, alhtlIOigh thI, average tariff levels in tile 
Unitei' "tat's, tle LX', and Ja pan are 11., 5.6, aniL 5.5 pert'.,nl, respec
tively, imports Originating ill the ileveloping 'oIuntries must pay, on 
averag,e, higher cistnoms dities than th S' GriginatinOg in tihe imdustri
aIizei countries. ]Ir solil f spi'cial inlteresldevelopingpid ilcts to 
cotilrii's (foo0,dstluffs and Ctllli,olt), tariff incidci', may ranngi betwi'en 
l6 and 21 pt'icent iin the nilfi'd Statis, pan, ani i.11 thi' 

It ShouilL a!SO be poinlted out that the GS is inilater:lily imlple
menteCd by the indusltaridliizei coIlrI tries; it LiO's nlt c''r the whole 
spectrum if goods, aid its 'fctiveless is ilpair'd bv various limita
tio;,s. [u rtlhIrm)resS( er, il nsf aized COiuntllries siuich as thie United 
States ha'i' aided ni'w resirictiollns t tlil' systl'm anrid ar seckinl tiue 
the G71 as all ilrtitruinl tOf lCOtialtion to obta in coIIncSSiolni; froim the 
developing coulntri's. Thi'ni'ore, from the Latin Arii'rican perspective, 
insofar as tariffs are concerned, there is r,.,ason to continrue the liberal
ization proc'ess in thehinduslrialized couniries. In the Opinion of the 
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countries of tei rlg;ioi, niegoliations should be aimed at the following:
reduction of tariff rates; harrlionization of tile different tarifts of indurs
trialized countries, which show significant differences; and improve
ment of the (SI. 

TIe e\i sternce olf i n ntarilf neasiUres raises a not her serious obsta-
Clh regard ing; atcss It the Imarkets of deVtloiped countries. This ob
stace basically aIpplis fi) sectors of sp.cio' int'rest to Iatin America. 
Ini lact, the United Natiois ('ollIlert'nte oil Trade aid DeVelopient
(UN('TAI )) h1a, estinia.ed that in 1980, 45,.1) percvnllt of food imports,
0.4.2 percent Of iron and st.el imports, and 67 percenof cOlthing im
ports were sllject to onthltriff measures. It is worth noting that dur
ing flie lst fe\ ell oiiit'ctiulsil ilt case Of steel has increased 
'on1siderallf\Y. Trlde ill sitel is lo\\, lm,1naged through a system of 
iLe olltl'o', and So-called votaL Y C\0t1 restraints. Various other 

obstalde, (antidumping, coltthrvailing dultis and marketing re
qtuireicints) lve been set with the, ail l fther rest rictinig the steel 
trade. /\'s a resll, iron and steel exporters in L.atin Aleril.ca have been 
linliited to 1ii1illi)-niiicailt peCrctenhlt,a tlll markets of industrialized 
coni fries. hi a ,rge e\htent lhese nmarkets have been reserved for local 
producel's ald fin pirOdtl'er- ill ofher deteloIped counties 

Thus, for I atin Anierica, it is a nriority to ensuire te elilmination of 
noilarift tarriers Illat are incolpatible with (;ATT principles and 
rule,.s. Ill cass where noriarifl bariiers are conldonetd by (;ATI', it is im
poirtalit to Ittelpt to Suplress their dist'orting effects Ol trade.
 

Ill practice, raide ill agricultural prodicLs is excluded from full
 
(;AT discipline. "l'hr art' sc'veral r'as(itlS for this: (I) there are special

1r10s regardtinig e'xport subsidies antd uLrantitati\,e restrictions Oil agri
cultural produrcts; (2) in I)75 the United Stailes Obtained a waiveCr al
lowing it to keep rt'rtiiciolSil
on tl trade of certain agricultural 
)rod uclS; (3) flie I (' (011 niorln Agrictitra I'IPolicy protects domestic
 
prices bV intanUs if variable ev it's a ppl it'd Ol inpirts and export sub1 
sidies (it las beenl diffictilt to establish in ( ;AFT the illegality of these 
rnechanisiis owin tof he lack of binding ta riffs on these prOdrCts aid 
totlit' weaiklness if nirIt's til agricltuiral expIirt surbsidi's); (4) tile per
sistencell resi tiratlU,intihttive restrictiolnis, as ill tile case Of Japan in 
a Iiannrr intonisisttent with ( AFT obligations; aid (5) reCgu tia ins ap
pareily applitd't for health and sanitary rasoins. 

AIt iuVgh effortl have beten iMade to solve the problems of agrictlI
hlr l trade Vithin a multilateral franework, no significant progress
has I.eeri 11iade. The most significant resullts Of lthe Tokyo Rotund ill this 

http:Aleril.ca
http:estinia.ed
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areca w\C. liIIited to price-ti irg arrangenwntIs on dairy products, an 
agreement to 111111, g'trade inl
beef,aid tihe consolidalnin of teel quo
tas in the United States. 

It is tip to the Latin American countries to pr'ess for a glo[al solui
tio that allows 1-tihe stabilizatiol of world tr,ade, in ,a1,ricultra 
products and for greateir aCCSS to mar,-kets ftortheir Cx ports. Severall
 
countries in the region aRe a0mon:g the main prod uceri, aLnd exlporters of1 
agricultural products, which has Il'dto their particilation in the ('airn S 
Group. " ihi group was set up at the preliminary' StgC fthe Urug,uly 
RI rid aid h,1 sirice been 'VeryVctiV' in ,griciltural ilegotiatioiis. 

The Cairns (;routI has i'rOposed that agricultural ne'gotiations 
should result in: (I) a long-!erm agreement aimed at the comhplete lib
eralizatioln of trate in arg,riclItural piroducts and the eliminltion Otf ag
ricultural sulbsidies,; (2) a program of retorn, -implemented within a 
period no long.,r hii tenI eai - teli l'-to gr,duafll iiatt meat ressup
porting the IgriClultural sector; aid (3) a sTries o imtnitdiate meaYsutres 
to keep market acces arid 'xpo0rt sttbsidies at plr'esent leTls. 

The C atd the Ulnited States have also put forward specific agri
culturai prpo:,als. I lOvetr, neTotiations in this area wvi!l be x
tremel\, difticult okwing to existing distortions in World aigricultural 
trade ar1d to the high political sensitivity Of goverrlnmeInt met0asUrlets in 
support of the aIgricultural secttor of the main industrialized countries. 
This is illtustrated by the h'ea xv su bsid v.-a rtinrod US$65 billion per 
year---,IllOcadtd to gFicultul,U p0C.Z:, tioji by these countries. 

In I1963, the (;ATT (Contr,actirig Parties alra,IdV decided totake
 
Vhte\er atHion, Were ncSSr,1V to eli in
inlte all tariff anrd nontariff
 
Ieastnres affecti1Ig tile trade Of tropiclI products. l.ater on, tile devel
oping countries succeeded inhaving tropical products recognized as a
 
"special alid priorit 'V
secto r"inthe lokyo I)eclaration, ard separate ne,
gOtiat ions On thesI- carried out at the initial stages 0f theprodutcts were 
Tokyo Round. Illht' negotiations were tended to cover taruiin ffs, non
tariff hat rier.s, aLId other Measutres aectilIg the trade 0f tropical prod
ulcts--i nicltidi g ma iiitaLcttrCLi 11d SCIili iIIim0lCttired goods.At the 
1982 ;ATT Ministerial Meeting, there were consultations and negotia
tiOlIS ,ilInedi ,tgreater liberalizahtion Of tihe traile of tropical prod ucts in 
their procssed anI se_,mip-,rocesse,| forms.9 I Iowe'ver, no significant 
improvementts h ,v ,beetn achieved. 

Alt hOtigh some i nidlustidliZe cdu iUtries have recently improved 
market access (f certain tropical products within the framework of 
their GSP, negotiations are not yet over. Latin American cottries have 
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iisisted Oi tilte priritv natrle of negotiations on tropical products and 
on tlie iinmeCdiate iInplniiit iation of the agreemen ts reached at the 
PtIiLia del [ste Nliiisterial I)eclrationi, regardless of the progress made 
illother areas of negotiltons. The aim of L.atin American countries is 
free access to tilt,markets of dteVl'oped countries for export of all trop
ical nrOduc- n I nonreciprocal basis. NeVe'rtheless, Inegotiations on 
'hi, issue have lCCOili coirmplicated Owing to the proposal for wider 
pl'Od nct coerage put forward by the industrialized countries. Accord
ing to this propOsal, nl'gotialions should e'ncolpass not only the prod
iIctS in wihich deveh pingI c4' trits ais It, may bema in exporters 

interested (for exanphe, coffee, cooa, and te0), hut 
 iso other products 
prOLdiced illlile illdllsfiali/ed cot nines thel"Iselves (for exalpIe,
wooL). SlIll this ImtpriSal be aLepted, flt' deVelo0ped countries 
could dLemanllld reciprocitV froli devehloping LOtllltl'i'S regarding the 
Opening Of their niarkets an issue that has not bee00n raised so far. 

Trade of crtfa illnaturll reSOturlce prOdtlCtS, Such as minerals, non
ferTous metals, ald Iforesfry and fishery prtidtlCiS, is stibject to a set of 
barriers inclTdnig UllttitIt,yL'StriCtiolis aiid other tar;ff measures. 
illltehlr, eSlatIioIIn Of tarilf schedtlelS bv dLeglmeeIVOf processing means 
th.,t effCtive pitl'eCti'in is higher for morel processed goods. Therefore, 
nIOt nly do1these barriers a ffecL tile market access Of these products but
 
they also deprive Iatii \lleric, iaid Other deVehopiiig couniitries of
 
the opportunity to expolrt highelr valteI-added goods. In regard to fish
erv pr ducts, S tine ilidtlstrialized c'oun1tries (Slicli as those of tile EC)
hope to limit access to tliir imarkets by grant iig greater access to prod
ticts from countries, ha t initurn grant lishery rights to [C ships illtile 
territorial sea ofthe ex pOrtinrg coutitr\,. The L.atin American couintries 
have eleget ic,I1lV rlejCLted thiis proposal, which wtmld imiply giving
tip stvereigit y in returnt r access to export markets of tile industrial
ized coIl tries. 

The aii of tlie I alin AnieiriCa con it ies is to in tegrate textile trade 
into thle (;ATT tr,Il'nwo-k lthrough tile strengtheiing of GATT rules 
aid policies. This is a qLulestionl of tile tilmost importance for Latin 
Amenit'caail tlIOthelr deltOipiIg ctillirieS, whlere tile textile sector rep
reslnls a higl perce'nlge Of expOIrts, Vahue, added, and eiployient.
I IowveTe; for Over two dlcadels tile textile trade has beeii managed by
the Multifibrt, Agrlenient (M[FA), which is contrarv to GAI'I rules and 
primiciplIes bCaLu'se it is based t Iegotiatiottit' of quamtitiative restric
tins oi a discriminia[kr'y basis. The NFA is anl instrunent specifically 

ainted agailmst t liedeveloping countries and was based on the rationale 
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that textile exports from those countries prod uced seriousLIdisloCations 
in tie markets of the industrialized cou ntries. Originally est.lbli;hed as 
a temporary mechanism, the MFA has become a permanent feature re
stricting textile exports from developing tW industrialized countries. 

Multilateral Trade Agreements 

One of the main results of the Tokyo Round was the adoption of differ
ent codes that interpret or iegmate the application of certain provisions 
to the General Agreement, and agreements on beef, dairy products, 
and civil aviation,. I Iowever, certain difficulties have been met regard
ing the enforcement of these agreements. In some cases, the benefits of 
these agreements have not b0en extejIded to all contracting parties, in
cluding ILatin American countries, which is in open contradiction to 
tle most-favored-nation treatment stipu lateL in (ATI Article I and to 
the 1979 decision dealing specifically with this issue." Moreover, some 
developing countries that are'signatories to the Code on Subsidies and 
Coun teracting Duties have been Lenield their benefits unless they ac
cept additional conditions unilaterally imposed by some industrial
ized countries. 

On tile other hand, enforcemehit of the codes has given rise to dif
ferences in the levels of rights and obligations of the various contract
ing parties in important areas such as subsidiCs and antidumping. In 
fact, both the regulation and the interpretation :Afthe codes are carried 
out within the framework of committees of signatories in which only 
those coun tries subscribing to the codes participate. Because most de
veloping countries have not signed the codes, they are excluded from 
these decisions even if they participate in the committees as observers. 
The guidelines set by tile codes have not served to pre\'ent a serious in
crease in restrictive measures, especially regarding countervailing 
rights and antidumping duties. Therefore, Latin American cotIntries 
have proposed to improve special andI differential treatment in favor of 
developing countrie,' and to avoid new negotiations in order to ensure 
such differential treatmenl 

As already mentioned, the issue of safeguards is very important 
for Latin America. An agreement on safeguards is essential for the ad
equate operation of the international trading system and would 
provide an additional contractual basis to standstill or rollback com
mitments. The present system has proved inadequate and has not been 
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able to a'Oid theV prOliteration of discriminatory protective measures, 
most i which are aimed against Latin AmIerican countries. Negotia
lions aimed at the iIproveni) t of tle mMultilateral svstem of safe
,glard , have laIted Ver a decade, but it has not been possible to atta in 
an ag reeIen t (II sa teguiard,'L. .er ta in developed countries have in
sistlvd (n anending ( ;ATT Section 1) in order to permit a selective (i.e., 
discri mirl,'atapplicatitn o sa tegitards against suppliers consideredr) 
hard ii!to dtrest ic prod ucers. lhiS has been .throrglV opposed by de-
Vultpi rig cunltrie,. -,electivitv is tht alitihesis o1( ;A'l principles and 
1,,aii tApr,-iI 01 the trend towards bilateralism (Sistnia F'con('Inico 
I atiioariiercrio.1 Sl.\]LI S.,").This.constitutes the most significant 
threat to thtv iiiultilateral trading system andi to the po.ssibilities of Latin 
America ,untrie,,-'iiicreasiiig their participation in world trade. 

I:tr I atil America, a l'gally binidinig agreement on safeguards is 
eseittidl. ]hl' agreeLntent s110n Id be based (iIh caisetile IncoInditiona u 
ot ihe InOSt-taVOIed ialtitil, clearly eliminatin g every possibility of dis
criiination in its impleiiitatiori. Th ectinoillict criteria tif serious in
jur'.
slhulId he stricter,; so that Irilere tlhreat of injury is not reason 
eriough to adopt Saftegua ileasisur . Th, Measures should be subject 
tIoShort, fixed limit Id to multilateral surv'cillance. Thriffs and nlea
su res t ha t ha Ve tlelLSae effect as tariffs shlou id be used instead of 
LluailitatiV0 rVeridlionls. 

lie p robleill With ihe (GATTdispute-sett leit procedure is that 
d ispu t's a'i itln settled bY o11e coLi try withdr awing concessions 
granted to the tirinsgressing country, that is, by commercial retaliation. 
Iatiii Anier icIn conu nrie'. do iot consider this a viable optio when the 
otlher part is thUFt, lhiUnited States, or Japan, because of the differ
en1ces ill poiwer. Ihe'lre, for ILati Alerican countries a strengthen
iig of the di.pute-seLttleient imechanisnl mlaV be achieved only 
lltlIi: (I) greater political collitlnelt by the larger trading partug 

her's with respect to their Multilateral obligations; (2) greater provision 
ald bindinrg if tlie said comiii itments; aid (3) consistency of national 
law aid iiirlltilIteral obligatioiis and the elimination of inconsistent 
aid even ct fIinittirg poinii ts betVeen national laws and multilateral 
t~n1111ii[1tiieiis. 

It he Uruguay luRnd, new i!;sues (such as trade in services, trade
relaitd iiivestmeIit, aid intel lectuaIl property measures) havealso been 
ilnCided. The, last two issues have been included illPart I of the Min
isterial I)eclaration of I ula del Este. These are complex issues and 
their interniational regulation will havedirect and immediate effects on 
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internal policies and laws. That is why these negotiations are so crucial 
and challenging for the couni'e,; involved, especially those of Latin 
America. 

More than anv other new issue, discussions oin the topic of services 
have been marked by considerable differences between the countries. 7 

Although differences have generally placed industrialized and devel
oping conntries on opposite sides, there remain differences within tile 
groups as well. The positions of tile various countries are defined, to a 
large extent, by the relative importance of services in their national 
economnies. II fact, the coIltribtltitl of serv\ices to output, employment, 
or trade varies considerably across the countries. For example, in tile 
United States the servic.,1 sector represents two-thirds of its GDIP and 
employs over 70 percent of the labor, force (table A.4). In addition, the 
United States is the main exporter of services (US$35 billion in 1980), 
and the U.,. servio-s industries haxVe become remarkably international 
in nature in tile last few yVears (United States Office of Technology As
sessment 1-)SO). [he situations of Japan and tile countries of the EC are 
quite similar. Services exports of the F.C countries as a whole are three 
times those of tit, United States (European Fconomic Community 
1984), and Japan is also increasingly turning into a services-oriented 
economy. 

On the other hand, the situation of the developing coLntries is quite 
different. Studies undertaken bv UNCTAD (1984) and by the Perma
nent Secretariat of SELIA (1985) indicate that the contribution of services 
to GDIP is as important in developing countries as in the industrialized 
countries. For example, the contribution of services to Latin American 
gross domestic product amounted to 56 percent in Chile in 1983, and 54 
percent in both Mexico in 1985 and Venezuela in 1986, a percentage very 
similar to that of Japan (table A.4). I lowever, a sectoral analysis reveals 
that the category Services, vhich includes, for example, data-process
ing activities, and is the core of the so-called leading industries, is less 
important in the developing countries. 

There is even greater contrast between developed and develop
ilg countries regarding international trade in services. In services 
trade, the industrialized countries hold a leading position. In 1980, 
their imports represented 70 percent of total world imports of ser
vices, their exports represented over 80 percent, and the services 
trade balance recorded a surplus of approximately IJS$10 billion. In 
contrast, during the same year the deficit in Latin American trade in 
services was US$9 billion. 
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These differences regarding the importance of services to each 
group of couinltries, ill addition to the complexity of the sector, and the 
limita tions on various relevalnt aspects of negotiations-such as defi
nitions, categories of barriers or obstacles to trade ill services, and ill
accurate statistics--seen to point to a long anid difficu lt process of 
diScusSions within (;AT . 

In tile so-called initial phase of negotiations, tile goals of tile vari
oUs count ries were Clear. 'he negotiation proposals of industrialized 
coUItries were ai med at tile adoption of ,a generaIl franiework, so as to 
make tile liberalization of trade ill services easier (O(CI) 1987). This 
generaIl framework inclt'd.not only the flow of services from one 
counutlr, to anOUTher but also aspects of ineVestment and financial trans
fers related to these activities. According to the industrialized coun
tries, the principles to be included within this framework would be the 
follov'ing: 

Access to markets, so that foreign souppliers of services ma' com
pete openly and fairh', with local companies. According to this 
principle, tile liberalization of trade in services should not only 
support such trade hot also facilitate the possibility of direct 
investment. 

":* Transparency regaIrding the laws, regulations, and actions related 
to tile trade ill services, which implies a commnitment by the coun
tries to in fori other nations of any actual or eventual changes in 
their legal rules that may affect trade in services. 

:o Same or similar treatment for foreign service companies as domes
tic ones. Moreo'er, as a geiieral guideline for negotiations, devel
oped coountries have also indicated that the practice adopted for 
the codes on nontariff barriers negotiated during the Tokyo Round 
shouL he followed. InI this sense, the general framework would 
consist of a kind of "umbrella" code, from which sectoral codes 
may be negotiated for different categories of services. 

In contrast, Brazil and India, tile two most active countries within 
the group of developing countries, provided specific proposals that re
ferred to procedures and organization. Because the Latin American 
countries import services, have negative balances in their services 
transactions, and have services companies that are not internationally 
competitive, they at first opposed negotiations regarding services in 
the belief that they would derive little benefit from them. They ex
pressed little interest in liberalizing their trade in services, since it 
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could further hinder tile developlent of their own new national ser
vices industries. 

Another problem relates to tile inconsistency between interna
tionalI agreemnlents relating to trade in serV'ice's anid existing national 
seCtoralI pOIicies anld lawS. Inudlu stIilied co, nitri's want to obtain cer
tain uniiforni conimitnwintst policies aiiild legislItiOni regulating the 
servi, cs sector at i national leXel. In this way they hope to gain tuniform 
access to mark fotstr thir e\ ptrts and serv ices ind ustriies. On tile other 
hand, Latin Antricant coutntries naintain that the policies and laws in 
tle serVice's setto ar nt pr( ectit nist- ritnted. Ilev argue that tile 
policies ant Ial\ 'sailll h0 rtC.tl"l te,certaini sct irs Of strCvics f.(r strategic 
reasolls (L'01u1s0'lelr tcCitionl, develtm)lllt'nt Of CCt Ia in sectors ot sCr
vices, an1id SO torth) inistCtad Of hi nderi ng or preventing activity ill these 
sectors. 

Another iiportant differeTnce is the distinction, clear for develop
ing countries anid less so for dL'vtlopiLd on1eS, betwten trade in sirvices 
and in vest menit ilht'm. This isstinction arises fro0m the ery niature of 
the services, wvhereT prodtOtiioll lild consumlption generally appear si
iiui ltaneousliY. Thl'us, in minY CasCs the0 SACIOr tratIi, of services requires 
the physiccilI pR'seince of th0 ptrson offering this service ill the place of 
consu mption. In otheT words, trade ill sIrviciCs oCten requires invest
ments il tlL conntrit's 1acqiriilg these strvics. 

The inl ustriali/ed cotlntrie's consider liberlization of trade in ser
vices to impl' c'rtain Obliga tions related to tilc investntcnt ill services, 
when thisic cIi' considered necessary, so that trade activities can take 
plIce. Initially, tihe Un ited States, cis the originator of lthe proposa Ito in
chide traderelactiti inii s Ini('isin tlie liegotitiOins, wanJ uted to address 
problems related to local content requiireinlents and the obligation to 
export a spici fic ieLt'ti'ltgt, of tile production, which some countries 
demand of foreign investors. In fact, the United States has suggested 
that barriers and discri linaturT 'lmasures applied by countries to for
eign in\'esenlci slhouilId bIc reviewed. Therefore, its aim seems to be to 
broaden the scope of G(A'll so as to iclcOnipass the whole question of 
foreign investneiit. If this were to hacippeii, tile United States would be 
able to legitimize at ci multilateral level the use of retaliatory measures 
in the cases considered uider section 301 of its 1984 Trade and Tariffs 
Law. It would also make GATI mechanisms for the settlement of dis
putes applicable to investment problems, another aim of the United 
States. 
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Developing countries do not accept the interpretation of the indus
trialized countries that \'heneVer a service implying a "presence" in 
the country is rendered or sold, it should be considered a business 
transaction. Should this interpretation be accepted, liberalization of 
trade in services would involV' clha ngilng al1tihe ruales related to foreign 
in vest nient s in developilng iou ntries. The most iiip rtant conseiluence 
of this liberalization as it is dIfined b\ tie developed countries would 
be to place nati mal and ftri'igni srvices sector corn paiCies on equal 
1ooting. I dIvhl pinig cccntrit's, however, accptance of this defini
tion would imply unfair ccnpetition bei'tWi'in national companies and 
inlterillatiollaI serviCc's companies. 

Ia tin Ami'rican c11ntries als incsist that the nCgotiat ions m1st be 
Iilinitd to thlheixclange fsirvics across cationalI borders. It is felt that 
111 l'sablishcmn' htcf branchesor subsidiary companies providing ser
vicis, sUch 0l s 11 anu11,1ith ile facturing or iildcstl ial sector illrecip
ient countries, must follow thie laws and rigulations governing foreign 
inveslmenlts, becaCSi these laws havei beell drafted to ensure that for
iign investmients con tribhimt, tottlhe impti'ieentatiin of the development 
plans anild objectives Of the recipient countries. 

Innegotiations onl trade in services, what is at stake is a change in 
trade rilations btween tile inilustrializid and the developing coun
tries. Thie latter, espicialy httose in Latin America, face a great chal
lenge. Their answer to the strategic objectives of the industrialized 
countries regarding selvices is vitally' important beca use what is at 
stake is the establisnii't of their own policies a ndl mechanisms, which 
will affect t1t tire divelcOpnin ttcftlesi sectors in their own econoniies. 

The n1anda teiestablishediib' the'Declaration of Pulnta del Este in 
this area was much more limited in scope. First, an analysis of the op
eration of GATT articles on in'v.estment measures, including any re
strictive and distorting effects is required. Second, negotiations are 
expected to develop appropriate future provisions that may be needed 
to avoid any adverse effects on trade. 

Dluring the initial phase of negotiations in 1987, the first part of the 
mandate was considered, that is, thie review of GATT articles relating 
to foreign investment matters. The investment measures more fre
qCluent ly mentioi'd are the export performance and local content re
qu irements. hFxport performance requirements refer to regulations 
demanding that a specific percentage of the production from foreign 
investment should be exported. This is one of the most interesting 
aspects for the United States, and one that has the support of many 
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developed countries, including tile [C, Japan, and the Scanidinlv;al 
countries. Local content requ irements refer to rules bvwvhich foreign 
investors are obliged to buv from national suppliers, or by which a spe
cific a1i011nt of the prod uctio of the in vxestor has to be manfact u red 
ill
tile countr'. 

The United Statts attaches great significance to measures of tills 
type, and illthe IL)M Trade and lalriff Law (section 30)7) itc]uded reg-
Ulatims specilCal] vlil ed at red ucirig or eli milnat inrg their implemen
tation bv third conunt ries. Accordinrg to these regulIations, the United 
States Trade Rep resen tat ixe (USTR ) is direct h enipOxTered, \Vit hout 
folxOWirg prcedi res rqu ired under section 3(01, to ilnpose duities or 
other import restrictiols on ploductS or services of a colntrV imposing 
export requ irenien ts, inil]d iriig prohibi tiig ent ry in to tie United States 
of prodlicts subject to such requirenlieiits. 

NeVertle'ss, thiese matters haeialready beei thortilgly consid
ered xvithili tlie t rexvork of GATI"T, and some clear ideas about the 
subject have thus takeri shape. Illfact, a panel set Ip i 1I1)82 to study 
the complaint of the ULnited Ltates on the enftorcernent oflCanada's For
eign Invl'estriienit ReViexv Act (IRA) concluded that GAI'does not ban 
the practice of placinrg conditions on foreign investmen t i n terms of the 
sale of goods illfOreigri markets and of giving preference to the domes
tic market, anrd that til'agreemneit does not oblige contractiiig parties 
to prevent companies from iunrdertaking d umpirig opera tions. There
fore, tile p-1nel deternlined that illthis case Canada was not acting in a 
manner that was incompatible With the principles of ioidiscrimina
tion stipulated under the agreement. It w'as thus clear that if export re
quiremients promote dunipirig or subsidies, these effects should be 
managed according to specific regulations under GAFI"for each par
ticular case. 

MoreoVxer, the paiiiel concluded that Canada's practice of awarding 
more favorable treatnierint to investments that pIVliased goods of Ca

nadian origin or from Caiiad ianl resoturces, as compared to investments 
that purchase,] imported goods, was incompatible with Article 3:4 
(GAT" 1984). Nevertheless, it is W'orth taking into account that illeach 
case only tile effects that these measures iiiay have on trade ought to 
be considered. 

Latin American countries have pointed ourt that a number of the so

called measures presented b some couintrie are in fact domestic poli
cies, and illthat regard, group negotiations should focus only on the 
instruments used and not on the aims of those policies. For example, 
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o11 ait" is to ichieve econli's of scale ill the developing countries 
with Small national m'kets. 

A specific aspeTt of intellectuiaI property rights, nalmely, trade of 
con nterfeit good] s has been COllsiderd within tile GATT franiework 
ever since this matter was discussed] for tlie first time in 1978 by the 
subgroup on "customs mist" set tip hv tile lkvo Roun d. ()ther as
pects of intL Ilectil prOpi'rtV rights haLItlM]\IlV' 1Ceosiderld lightly 
un11til tile Ulnitd -taths s-ubitl d detLiledtt prooslls tinite subjctCl in 
the preparat ' 1.Jrngiuav ROirid. The issues submitted byN,,Mige of tl 

tilt' United Stlies ill tis area are clsl 
re'lath ttt the probler ofltrade 
ttf hig-ltechnolOy tLts antd tlretTr, go bevit nd tralditional discutS-
SilllSt tilhe mo limited is'.irt tf tol tlltt'it trdl'illarks. 

Tie United Shtats has justified its initiative il (;ATT ill the 
glOlndS thI curreTnt inlternaltioln, law ontitlehctual properlty, inlhid
ing the Pdris ('onvetion titll)Patenlts and Tradenarks, dld the Bern 
Conventioln Oil (oj rihglt, does not glallt sufficient prttectioll to intel
lectual prolpty. It asserts, lr exanile that the stipulations of tlhe 
Paris ('orVeltion allow for, blit dLo 1iot1n torce, ellbillgo or balnlling of 
imnports of con iiterfCit gOttlCs Mirid alre I tLI'eore ilnadeCt(llalC. 

Ill April 1980, the UIited Stiaes propt ist two sets of actions for 
GATT to ci lnsitLIer: (I) tt to)Ci pilee aind imlnleli lt ain itotnlUterfeit
,;lg coLe st thaI ilportedtt gooLds with collntTrfit trademarks cannot 
enter the miiarket; ild (2) to 'ontcllde a lnldtitr1'y a reenllent against 
distorltintg trade, practices derivl from lack Of atIetalte protection Of 
inltellectlual piperty. This would also imply legalizing retaliatory ica
strtrs a1gaillst gi t(I s tHIa have inrifriltged Oir U.!. ilterni,,iorlalI property
l'ighlhts inrder ltheLiL,. Law of Trade and 'lTariffs.It has also beell s-tg

(t110,sgeSteld tlhat ( ;,A''T' ma serve a11 i terIa t lionalI fO 11t i expressly ac
knowledlgt, the prOtectioln Of inlell ecitalI property rights for new 
t'chnologie's sirch is c'tonIlpirlter softwara ridLlliterary works sent by sat
ellite arId n1rtnfilt"ir'ed rliToorganisns ()ani I86). 

Tihese Citn prelhensi vxe i ilns, wh'hic arealIiiost tantalllllrnt to estab-
Iish il I a new VyStVll pr1tIpertN1 go beyond tile mandaIteeOf inlt'l le, iral 
of lit' I)ecCla latitu ill f tillita del [ste. As rioted| by SOme developing 
ci'titSries, nalmelv Irid ild lhaZil, ilCOtiiltillg nmans ideltifvilg the 
ielelcuiaI property laws that areicurrently ill force arid lhat are imple-
Menitdt ill such 1 wiay that thev restric Irade. 

If riegotiations are, carried out ill i..eas not included tinder tile 
agreerenlt'i, tlie 'coet.hitrercesfor developinllg Col ltries may be very inl
portant. In developing ntliolns, irtellectiual property laws were ustally 
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set tip to prevent artificial obstacles to tile transfer of technology and 
to counteract the excesses of the dominant position of multinational 
corporations. It would be cause for great concern to developing coun
tries if the technologically leading countries were to impose restric
tions on theii export markets to avoid an piracy of intellectual 
property that ma' occur because of inadvertence or reluctance to en
force rules and regulations originally designed to facilitate the transfer 
of technology. 

Co-clusion 

Although negotiations on traditional issues are very interesting for the 
Latin American countries, the challenge facing Latin America in the 
Uruguay Round of negotiations is to have its interests regarding new 
issues adequately expressed and recognized by other members. It is 
not possible to fully understand the consequences of negotiations on 
new issues it the' are considered separately, and without taking into 
account their interrelationships. The goals of the industrialized coun
tries in the negotiations are based on a global conception closely linked 
to the restructuring of international economic relations that has been 
induced by the momentous technological changes taking place. 

Technological progress is transforming the productive process. 
The international division of labor bears the brunt of technological 
changes that affect the comparative advantages of the various coun
tries. The struggle to ensure technological control and influence on the 
world economy explains many of the trade conflicts that have arisen 
lately between the United States, the EC, and Japan. 

The issue of technology also explains the increasing interest of the 
developed countries in ensuring access to markets in developing coun
tries under conditions that guarantee tile growth of their own goods 
and services industries-sectors in which they have comparative ad
vantage stemming from their technological superiority. For these pur
poses, developed countries have realized the necessity of having an 
international contractual framework that follows certain policies and 
allows these objectives to be achieved. Thus the Uruguay Round was 
perceived as an adequate framework to favor this new type of institu
tional support that Would adapt to new international conditions. A 
number of proposals submitted by developed countries regarding new 
issues respond to this approach. 
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For example, the proposal to include investment regulations is 
aimed at guaranteeing the presence of investors wherever the nature of 
the services rendered, or the marketini; of products requires such a 
presence becauise of technica I, legal, or eco nomic reason!;. It has been 
em phasized that plrnb1lens relating to intellectual property should be 
considered. This niehcts the, need to protect the technological innova
ions !Upon which the econmic powver of tue industrialized contries 

is based and to prevVent lhird-party cotutries from "expropriating" 
such tech.h nil gies. 

,\s mentioned before, t issu, of investent bears a close relation
ship to that of services. In maill vcases the rendering of services (that is,
trade in tile services sector) requires investments where the services 
intist be rendered. Therefore, international regulations of trade in ser
vices also imply a review of matters related to investments. 

The indtiustrialized coo ut ries assert that freer trade in services re
uires tile liberalization 14 stiptallitiIs reguilating foreign investmentwhen it is necessary to teil rendering of the services. 1in a wider sense,

if the new p'o'ipi saIs by the United States are followed, liberalization of 
trade in services ani the elimination of obstacles to investment flows 
generally go hand in ha nd. This is of great concern to developing coun
tries. The industrialized coount ries elphasize that the principles of "na
tional treaht,men't and "right to operate" in the other cotintry ought to 
be included in tilt internaltional framework regulating the services sec
tor. This woUld s'e4m to indicate that the focus of negotiations would 
be theipolicies and laws ruling foreign investments in various coun
tries. Th is may be seen from the review iOftile different national sur
vevs on services, wlch 
a number of industrialized countries have
 
submitted t( 
 ;AFT. WheCn these countries consider obstacles to trade
 
in services in Some sCt
cors such as banking, insurance, advertising, and
 
so torth, the Obstaches met'lionCd 
 in the surveys are the policies and
 
stipulations regtllatilrg fIreign infltnence on these sectors.
 

I ike,wise, tilt proposals regarding intell,ctual property are closely
related to tlile need of tilt' producing countries to safeguard their tech
nological power. Ti trelor,, capacity for technological innovation and 
the cotnrol ( f these innaltions are of the utmost importance to the 
success of thet'conomic t rategie of these countries. This is the case for 
high-technology goods, now the most dynamic component of world 
trade. These goods are produced in industrialized countries and are
the result of large investments in research and development. Such 
investments can be carried out only if reasonable returns may be 
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expected through tile marketing, at a national and international level, 
of the resulting new products. At the same time, marketing will de
pend on the adequate protection of property rights of the new prod
ucts, so that the products are not copied by other countries in violation 
of patent laws. Thus developing countries, especially those in Latin 

America, need to recognize and react to this long-held position of in
dustrialized countries in the ongoing negotiations process. The issue at 
stake in tle negotiations of the Uruguay Round is the reorganization 
of international economic relations as awhole, not simply adiscussion 
of trade concessions. 
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Asia and Latin America:
 
Main Issues for Further
 

Research
 

To gain as much benefit as possible from a comparative analysis of 
Latin American and Asian economic development, it would be useful 
to have taxonomies that place the different economies of both conti
nents in categories that facilitate meaningful comparisons. This brief 
chapter suggests some criteria for classifying economies, thus making 
cornmparisons more interesting. The three basic criteria for classification 
are: (1) the degree to which a country is rich in resources on a per capita 
basis; (2) the size of the market; aind (3) the stage of growth in which a 
country finds itself. 

Resource-rich countries are those with high natural resource ex
ports per capita, and large market countries have large- or medium
sized popu laions with relatively high incomes. Stage of growth refers 
to whether a country has moved from import substitution to the export 
phase of industrialization. These characteristics define the way a coun
try responds to different policies. By characterizing Asian and Latin 
American countries in this way, policy comparisons may become more 
fruitful. 
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Table 13.1
Classification of Asian and Latin American Countries by


Selected Economic Indicators
 

Country . 

Large Resource-

Export 
Proportion' 

tabor 
Surplus 

Indicator' 
Natural 

Resources' 

Human 
Capital 

Resources ' 

Exports of Net Con. 
Manufactured tribution of 

Goods (as Manufactured 
%of total BOP" (as %of 
exports) total inports) 

rich Economies 
Argentina 0 12 0.05 115 70 22 -50 
Brazill 009 025 V6 359 40 8 
Mexico 0.16 0.54 138 55 30 -40 
Indonesia 0)29 226 64 39 22 -55 

Resource-rich Economies 
with Limited Markets 

Bolivia 015 041 81 37h 2 -86 
Chile 026 021 311 69 8 -66 
Colotibia 014 062 145 50 18 -58 
Costa Rica 029 062 261 41 36 -47 
Dominican Republic 0.15 138 7 50 29 -53 
Jaiia;ca 0 30 082 88 589 66 -23 
Paraguay 006 0 13 50 31 19 -58 
Peru 012 1.14 102 65 23 -63 
Trinidad 023 0660 183 76 32 -28 
Venezi ela Oi1 0 37 444 45 9 .-73 
Malaysia 04/ 0 86 560 53h 36 -37 
Papua New Guinea 040 3.61 270 14h 6 -65 
[hailand 021 1.38 97 30 42 -34 

Large Excess-labor 
Economies 

China 0.10 4.40 11 37 64 -41 
India' 006 157 4 35h 72 -11 
Pakistan 0.10 1.17 II 17

h 
68 -19 

Excess-labor Economies 
with Limited Markets 

El Salvador 0 19 1.64 116 24 23 -59 
Guatemala 0 15 1.14 94 !7R 32 -40 
Haiti 0.19 2.18 23 18h1 63 -33 
Hoidufas 026 1 I/ 1/4 36 10 -72 
Bangladesh 0.05 396 2 18 74 -27 
Burna 004 1.13 / 249 13 -85 
Koreat 035 366 72 94 91 37 
Nepal 0.05 3.11 3 25 67 -60 
Philippines 015 106 34 65 60 -19 
Sri Lanka 0.19 221 44 6, 42 -42 

Cl ifiu'l ilt f,,ll,,vini,ag, 
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Table 13.1 Continued 

Exports of Net Con-
Manufactured tribution ofLabor Human Goods (as ManufacturedEIxport Surplus Natural Capital %of total BOPe(as %ofCountry Proportioi lndicatorb Resources'- Resourcesd exports) total inports) 

Small Highly 
Urbanized Economies 
Barbados 021 h075 232 93 75 
 -37
 
Panama 007 0.45 146 59 14 -67
 
Uruguayf 019 h0.14 213 10 41 -12 
Hong Kong' 0 95 I 12.1 499 69h 92 11 
Singapore' I1 5 36 2,831 1 h 67 -7 
Taiwan' 0 55 na 203 na 96 63 

a TotalePI)Orf, (NP ratioinU S dolloI,
 
h 1980 drovIturdl blor force aibleland in
ra0ioheriarsPercapit vxpors of prlimiary.products (gric:ulfvral pioij is, IntrefS, 'Ind fuel,) 
of 1985 virvIv for secondary"I0olerllro rai sciools
 
e Maiufacturfd export-, T 
 olif 1 hiredlooai OVce otalil)ortsfuolIiTipOrtsr of 
I Cou tri, hi hivv cleirIy a', 'd lheprimnaryimport ,ubstihotiosi fige of indosfriazahon These countries have anilde of Ii)ior iIre inCOiirli 6., id40 percenl export,
ormolreoftheir ire of ruria ificfured goods 
g 1983 
h 1984 
,,i i , food el(Agr (lfire Orgai tiifioifAO). Agmiuitire r,.ards200(1. 1987, oiildtid Agruculfuie Organization(fAO),Proiefoni Yeairt)oe 1185.voi 19,World Idk. Wiiri lto fl f efr1982, Worldllaidk, World tables 
19R,'. 41 id 

Table 13.1, "-,hichpresents one possible method of classifying the 
countries from both regions, shows that, in general, the export ori
entation of the Asian couniitries is much higher than that of the Latin 
American coutntries. Within each grouping, the ratio of exports to gross
national product (GNP)is highest among the Asian countries, and Sin
gapore and I long Kong clearly stand out with ratios of 1.17 and 0.95. It 
would appear also that only a few of the Latin American economies
 
have excess labor resources. In contrast, the labor surplus indicator of
 
all of the Asian countries, except Malaysia, is greater than 1.0.
Although
 
the Latin American countries generally do not 
have surplus labor,
 
many of them 
are rich in natural resources, as indicated by the high 
value of their per capita exports of primary products. With the excep
tion of Singapore (which serves as an entrep6t for Asian trade), the 
Asian economies show a lower value of such exports than the Latin 
American ones. 

These conditions imply that a policy package that would facilitate 
economic development in the Latin American countries would be 
quite different from that which would be suggested for labor-surplus, 
resource-poor countries. This chapter highlights some of the policy is
sues that address these types of situations and may be usefully ana
lyzed in a comparative framework. 
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Extent and Quality of Government Intervention 

When Latin Americans started to receive news abotit the phenomenal 
success of some Asian economies, Western interpreters Of those experi
ences emphasized that the succeVss resulted from free-market policies. It 
is now known that in Japan, the Asian NICs, and the ASIA N countries, 
there was pervasive government inteTrvention in the economy. As (lhen 
points ot, howver, it was neoclassic,il intervention (see chapter 3,this 
volhile). 

Fhnancial sector policies, for exam ple, do not fit tile ab)ve general
ization. It appears that japan and the Asian NI('s have regulaltd their 
credit markets very closely. Inl Japan, Korea, and Singapolre, there has 
been virtuaillv no -olmllllercredit. In Latin America, following the ad
v'ice of eminent First World econom1ists, Most ctiuntrits i her,l ized 
their financial sectors, which in the 19-70ls led in mnV cases to Coll
sulption binges, clpital flight, uild inde lbtedness. 

Thus, while it is ,sy to tllk abtltt markvt-facilitatiig inltervetlion, 
the realities are ior complex. I ltce, further research and comnplri
son of the type, etlent, a1d quality of the inlterveTntions that were car
ried otit in different development phases would be fniitfuil. 

Capital Mobilization 

The most interetSing difference between the NIt's andilth Latin Almer
ican i quasi-N Its is the differeVnce in saving rates. In 198 6, the ratio of 
gross dolestic saving to gross donlmestii product ((;i)1') was 40 percent 
in Singa pore, about 35 percent in Korea and Ta iwan, aiid 27 percent ill 
I long Kong. This wvas in contrast to tilt Iatin Amniericani cotnntlries at 
,boui t1the sle peri d, when the ratio i savings to ()P was highest 
in Mexico at 27 percent anild as low as II prceti in Argentina (table 
A.5). Understalldilg this difference in saving behavior bt wVen the 
two regions w(ould be easier it More in formantion ,abulilt 1inderlyingt th 
Ct,1iSt'S Were availleh'. 

Many' aspects of the dif'crence ire intriguing. :\,aini pIS inlthide 
I ) the role of forceId saving; (2) industrial concentration; and (3) cuI

tural factors andil fainiiy stru cture. A coniparat, veanaVsiS of these 
factors would be well justified. 
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The Role of Immigration 

Suggestions ha\'e been made by Thn about the role of migrants ill the 
economies of Ihe N I's,and by, I lughes about migration as a macroeco
riomic ptolicy tool in Australia (seeut,'hapter 14, this vol1.0me). 

Ill Latin AIerica, til, role of migrants ill the rapid growth of the
Soutthern Cne cointri es in tle, first ha0lt of tIL cen th ry is (lear, but 

there, are obseTV, Wlo havt slggeteCd that ollm'nprese'nt-day phe
nomeni o1 pOflit iai diviivnl ma v be related to these early migra
tions. Nevr'teles, Sh, lneland-rich I.latin American countries could 
absorb in igration, bI I tereT has b','n no serious discussion of migra
tion p.oliCie's intl al]Cs t LcadeC. 

Policy Stability and Growth 

Tihere' seem!tus to be , corrlt, tion betweetn policy stability and growth if 
one look,, at the Asia il NICs and ILatin America. Sardi emphasizes tile 
in por'.,Wct Of poliC stablilit' nd discusses tile inherenl instability of 
Iolicy Inn litin Ainerican colntrie. thepelldetnt n coiiiioiLity exports 
with price volatilitv (see chapter -1,this volhme). It is possible that tile 
greattr ('\1p0rt diversifiCation ill Ai, i'd ICe5 the volatility of' export 
reve'tnue, and tlht this in t[Itrin facilitate,s p-olicy continuity. 

I'olicV ',t,lbility*\V, noweve, political remy a'o be d fLunction of til 
gilut,. Tie StalilitN' aiyIN' aii,tiaI in long-Ii veI authoritarian re-IW 5bIt, 

giite 01oone,-pairty s'stenI,. 0I 'Oui rL, ill addlition to being stable,, 
pOliites in uIst be0' C I rct. Iido"iLsiai lhshad ,ini ant horitarian reginle; 
Net it has ,I pragia \tic,Wel-diigne~d, Mnd flexible set of econolic pol
icies thI hWe t1cilit,I ttd griowt'h. The sa mte was not tihe case for tile 
P'hi Iitopi ' during iltthestable year's of theathlo'itarian Marcos regime. 

In I altn A meri'Ca, 1n,b,,lnti,ltIolitic-al Cl'aniiges brought about 
Iihro iugh tll TIir tiCpl' -CeCS as e'll P tlp, s hayve radicalaW itea nt 

cthanges ill e'u unic policies that negati\Tly a fftLI ex ct,ltiolS Mnd 
iIVestInenil. I)uring lit auithOritarianl period, Brazilian policies were 
fairly ,able and Loilsi,te, t, but tit 'l,,Im w,IS true ill de cratic 
Cohl iibia. [ton' ic poilic' stability is, therefoCr,, not related to althor
itai'ialiisi inIL but to the particular nature of the authorindhmoTilcc 
tari,n indLli e, icratic reginmeIs in qust tion. 
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It is interesting, then, toaillv.ec tihe process of decision making in 
ecionomic policy formulation in ditferent regimes. Aspe is such as the 
nature of ti e bureaucracy and its role in decision making may be very 
crucial. Ill Asia, the recrtuitment process and sa ,ries of high-level bu
reaucrats seem to ensure a relatively high degree tOfprofessionalism in 
the bureaLucraIcV tha t is largely bsent in I.atin AmeriCa. A (.oniparisoi 
of th .' natMure an-d effect i\'eness Of t realIcrcies in the tIwe regions may 
produce important insights. 

Finlli, in Ichalngin, vorld enI ironnelt, policy adaptability may
be more important that policy stability. What package of policies coin
birles policy st,lbilit\ Mid adaptability? 

Ill L.atin America, Some countries adapted too rapidly to interna
tional change. In the 1970ls, maly c, iintries took adx'antage of world 
negative real rates of initerest and ,vdilabilitV Of credit too quickly.Co
lombia, fIor exiple, changes policy more slowly tll, most couintries 
and has had few drailatic growth spurts, but also no dramatic reces
sions. As a result, in the 197)s, C' lombia did not icrease its indebted
ness Is f,lst as its neighbors did (table A. 13). Resistance to sone policy 
innovations is sometimes I\'irtue. 

ThIte complexities of party politics ill a democracy may produce 
policy staIbilit ,.This was not the cse in Clile or Argentina but may be 
an explanation for policy stability in Colombia, Venezuela, and post
war Japan. ('entraliation Of power IllaV ill fact not produce tile policy
stability experienced in Si ngapore, Korea, or Th iwan. Centralization 
may produce instabilitv, as has been the case Vith military govern
meits in leru and Argentina. 

The role of external political shocks may be importat. Wh,lt role, 
for instance, did the Allied occupation of Japan, the impct of the Ko
reai War, aid tIhe end of the I,p,1nse occupation of Tai wan play ill the 
development of those cou1ntries? These external shocks destroyed 
powerful con trolling in terests in these cOUIittlies and facilitated maijor 
land reforms and asset redistributions. In contrast, extlernal shocks 
have n0t INeakened the trlditional pressure groups ill Latin America. 

Certainly, itin Anieric, I economists are now more interested in 
exploring the relationships bet ween economics aid politics than ever 
before. A dialogue on politicail econoylv ind tile politics of economics 
with Asian experts might suggest much to Latin American economists. 

http:toaillv.ec
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Economic Integration and East-West Trade 

II tihe ,1re, Of ecCollimC iniegrat ion, ILatin American countries have a 
riche'r e\perience tha iiAsian countries, and the lessons learned might
be of great value in A sia. The history of the Andean Pact nations and 
(it \Sl{/\N's atteI pts at idtia programming at the regional level 
s1Iggest that thli,,s is not a frui ifl a\'en.e to to!llow. Thiis lesson should 
be inst rilctiV'e to the newly creatd Sou tih Asia n Association for Re
giOna ('0operation (SAA RC). 

Conclusion 

The issues set forth above deserve further exploration. Explaining the 
causes of economic growtiand backwardness in one's own country to 
econoni ists from another continent adds ne\w insights to the develop-
Illent proceSS. At tellptilg to Conl pare deve.lopme11t experiences often 
helps to cla ri Iv ich variables and policies are stra tegic in the growth 
process. For Ihese reasons, there shoII Id be a cOInti liing dialogue and 
joi II analysis Of develhpnienIt pn blems between Asian and Latin 
America n econonmists. 
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Toward Clarity and
 
Common Sense
 

Ali analysis of tile comparative experience of Asian and Latin Ameri
call developing countries since the Second World War must conclude
that there ae differences to be explained. Whatever growth and devel
opument criteria are used, several Asian countries have grown faster
and more steadily than any Latin American countries throughout the
period. 1The economic perfornunce of the four most rapidly develop
ing Asian economies (I long K mg, Korea, Singapore, and Taiwan) andof Thailand has been particularly impressive in both growth and eq
uity terms. Indonesia and Malaysia have also developed strongly, utilizing their rich reSOli'C endownment beter than most countries with
booming secto's. India, IPakistan, and Sri ILanka, though growing
weakly by tile standsll-S of Fast and Southeast Asian countries, expe
rienced Stronjge'r growtl i the I980s thaii illthe 1971)s.

In terms of per ca ita incomr, growth, the dfferences between EastAsia and Latin AmLric are eVcil clearer because in East and Southeast
Asia population growth has decliled ;aster than in most Latin Ameri-
Caillt r'llltl'ieS,as a restllt of effective 'amily planning policies and in re
sponse to stlr(nig gr )wti ill gross domest icproduct (GDP). China'sability to provide basic leeds for a population of more than one billion
peopie stanilds out as a major achievement of development, although 
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some of China's growth indicators must be treated cauIously becaluse 
of its lack of statistical infrastructure. Only the Philippines has had 
poor economic performa nce in tie region. 

The Latin American countries, despite having the highest per ca
pita incoine anid ho1man anid phVsical capital endowment 1111o1g de
\,eloping countries at tilend ot tile Second World War, and despite 
favorable natural resoource endow ments, only dOlbled their per capita 
incomes between I9e19)and 198() and then stagnated in tl 1980s. In 
marked contrast, the Asian newly' industrializing countries (NIC's), 
doubled their per capita income in every decade since tile 1950s. [he 
per capita income of Korea, which in 1951 was devastated by war and 
was one of thpoorest developi ng cout ntries ill tile world, in 1987 sur
passed that of Argentina, one of the higlest-income developing cooin
tries forty years ago. In 1M00, noreover, together with Australia, 
Argentina had the Iighest per capita income in tile World (Maddison 
1982). 

The V'oloin iinOs lit.ratUre ol development soggests that natural 
resource endowment, coti nt ry size, geography, location, and capital in
flows (notably of aid) are not tile principal ca oses of differentials in na
tional growth ratis. On tile contrary, difficuIties of appropriate policy 
formula tio i anild i inplemen tation make resoource-rich coountries tile 
most likelv canlidaets for boOnming sector crises. W0hen countries aire 
groo peil by natluralnendOVmenlts ((iheinery and Syriquin 1)75), tile rap
idly growing outliers turn out to be coontries with poor nalural re
soi rce indowillents. 

I)i fferillces illiecoLonlic pierforuianiice also dO not appear to have 
cultural origins. The wo rk of Max Weber (119221 1905), and R. II. Taw
ni'y (1920), aniL their rei'nLlt followers ill the ('on ficiani school (see 
(hlen, chapter 3, this voltime) has dileionstrated I ' variotis coultores 
contaili tile seeds of both growth and economic decline. I'rotestint, 
Roniaii Catholic, (reek Ort hoiox, (Ollftilciani, BudIi ist, I liiid u, le
ish, and both Sh iite anid Son|i Muslii cuItllr's havi sieen rapid eco
noinlic dVe\'i'o[plllt and no iev'loprllelt at all, dipinding on tile 
'cono iic policy in vir oi nent that encouraged til'various traits 
within each cultUrto Iii ivi'p. Several Fast Asian countries'ha vi 
shown at various tilmis that tile ('oiiLuciail ethic i iis colnlocivi to stag
na tion (s to rapid di'veoplenl. 

Degreis of' iit'mOcracv, alttcracv, ild ptlitical coliesioni vary 
within anid bieL't iii tie Soutth, Soit theast, aliltFast Asian and Latin 
American ri'gions. Focused alld careful analyses (I laggard 1980; 
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Mackit' 1988) lia',' 1iot bVeen able to elicit general causal relationships 
between politicl sVstenIs id econonlic performance. Rapid eco
ilOllic gir'owth has been 011 importint factor ill political stability in 
SoIltle,ist 1id Flst Asia, w hereas Ihe lack of growthI has led to political 
uphea valls ill devehin igand idustrial coiuntries; soilme political re
gillies, h1Owever, hl1e dtent' toSirv'ive despite Vcry poor econonic,lle t 
perlirnlloies. The (llv coInstalt that seems ti emerge from past exPo
rieice is that politicaIl stability is esseritial to growth. Arid political Sta
hl litN' retlli res som1e degree Of COliSerIsi Is alld popi la ii Support for 
goveriilite, CeII it tht-V 1re I'0t elCeed dinlocr ti aIIVy. 

It we draw oil the other cilapters of tlhis 'olume as well as on the 
wider ev ideict, il tlehILICate a tit tIlt' Ciuses it deelopmenIt, eco
1o1ic lierforiliace appealrs t btodeterm illtd p~rimalrily by a conritry's 

dOllestiC eCOilnli1iC pI ikli' fra mlework. l c m mic"policy objectives and 
,Id lllisl',atie 1r 's Of0til' g e 1lilth,11110,Ie d'L by jl liticaI systems. ro an 
illpprtalit LI gret, IlOwe\'er, the tcoionliC Cm~lite iS ,IffeCtLed by tile 
t'Olltlit al tilt' vigor it tilt' tlt'bctt that take plact ill nuiier.;ity class-
MOl1iS lt how these tlea,hts ire refletted ill tlie metti il. The ipolitical 

tlecisions ta keri il1 1lit CCtltlillii' issues ret'te', ,i 'Cio llrity's ilItellec
tlu,ll t'eptioris ,ib lltthi ec('lioliit's Of le\'telopntn1t. 

The diSCtSii o 1t( tIe\'elpi'it has 11,1ny common cmlliarac
teristics ill Asia aIII( Latin AweriC'i . I)ti letd perc'ptiOllS about Cco
nolilic grovth ali d Itlltillt to vary within (lilt] amlIiiglt'deloilt 
coilrIltt',s. ( tiertilt' torire it ilt,'rIV hal dIt'iltli'V of tieveloieillt Cx
ptrierir't', itla IlllltdI Lii'lt'ts Of Vi'w ,abOllttilt' protcess of devel
opiilit IWive t'colllt' nlir'e inll0orl0ln ill ectlnllllic perfirmcil't than 
thit riliilri t ie.l.Il't't' Icrincip I illodels have eli'gt'd: tile statist Soutilh 
Asil-C('Iiili riloti,,I; tIlt' 0ntWdi- anti pi it'V enlettrriSt-orieited East 
,l ,1 int] atsi,1ninodel, whit'll ,dinl. at riapid growth; ant tile 
(/('/) 'iz'uial (dtelItdVllnt'y) I.,ti Amilerican Ilodt'l." Atllt'renC'e to these 
three llotls cil'ii'.irs hi it'ctOllt, ti al ,a]p't'ia'ide tLee'eeV, for the dif
Itri'teV'iit ll'rirrnlillt'e ,ilm ilg tIlt'hreelllt' -0,1b gioupiiilgS Of couniries. 

'li Ir llttlhuh 1 'lS1Itvehlt7lnlnt OVCi1i\,p in variotls ways. Tllere 
is ';(iilet lhi rillg Of deeth 'IitI Ilkil g ill all tlevelopilrg t'rlit n'sae id 
Ilt stilist ilLd t'pn('IItlt'iI lIOLtel, tItellcl pass groVtII Obj'cCtives. 
l\prt glrotIi, tifiCitilt y ill pri \lt anrd piublic enterprises, alid mat'
' iotilionliCp Iteri1eLt' t' ive lip Stervict ill most countries. There are, 
IliwV'ei, lIlljor diffltrei't's bet\wt'i tht' statist a1d Lepeldenlcia nod
'lS oil Ilk' ilt' 1111 ildti tit' griwtII lllod'l on tilt' other. In South Asia 
iiltd Ia till \It'ica, t't'oilOnlic debate is still strongIIy influt~lced by 
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devclopment economics. The behavioral characteristics of developing 
countries, so tile argument goes, are different from those of industrial 
countries; industrial cou ntries' economic relations with developing
countries are biased against them and differ from those of industrial 
countries' relations with each other. In the growth model, in contrast, 
producers and consumers in developing countries are thought to be
have similarly to those in industrial countries, and the international 
economic environment is neutral. These fundanental differences of 
perception have influenced economic policy formulation and hence 
econonlic performance. 

Data Biases in International Comparisons 

Data limitations complicate intercountry and interregional compari
sons. The analytical development of data has slowed since interest in 
the nature of development peaked in the late 1960s and early 1970s. 
Comparisons of real GDP and its components have not been pursued 
as assiduously as they might have been (Kravis 1986). Country data 
usually still contain three p!:ce systems: agricultural prices, which are 
often below world market prices; services prices, which are largely ton
derval ed in international comparisons because they are measured at 
domestic wage rates; and prices of manufactured goods, which are 
overvalued by protection (Falassa and I lughes 1969).

Despite the importance ascribed to barter terns of trade in the 
dependencia and statist models, indices of capital goods prices still 
ecasure the price of products (such as tractors) instead of tile prices of 

the capital services they provide, understating quality changes and 
hence overstating real prices over time. Barter terms of trade are open 
to so mLuch error in estimation that not only tile extent of change but 
also the directions of change sometimes vary among different sources. 
Indicators of long-term trade trends, ,uch as income terms of trade, are 
rarely calculated. 

Facts are lhosely used in much of the development literature. Gross 
domestic r duct and net material product figures and growth rates 
are sometimes used interchangeably, notably for China. Nontariff bar
riers are not differentiated by impact or duration, making the analysis
of the real impact of trade barriers on trade trends impossible. Interpre
tations of growth data vary so widely that the period 1982-88, for ex
ample, is being described simultaneously as a period of the longest 
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sustained global growth in history, a period of worldwide recession, 
and even as a period of crisis. 

Many of the persistent problems with facts and data are related to 
the use of international jargon that substitutes for analysis in develop
ment discussion. I-or example, the terms Cotqlyralion and inh'rti,'iend
enc' are used to give all emotive content to international trade and even 
to promote capital flows. In each case the objective, analytical relation
ships that characterize these transactions are blurred, and the differ
ences between the privale and social costs and benefits associated with 
various economic trends are confused. Self-reliance is often regarded 
as a major policy objective, although it has little economic meaning. It 
is the countries that sought self-reliance most ,issidtioLIsly, through im
port substitution regardless of cost, that have experienced the most se
rious balanlCe-of-paymlents problems. Regional integration is widely 
regarded as a desirable economic as well as political end despite its 
high economic costs ai ensuing hk;tory of failure, particularly among 
developing '.ountries. Conclusions based on dependencia and statist 
nmdels have invaded economic analysis, leading to intellectual mud
dile and blurring the conclusions that may be sensibly drawn from the 
available data. 

Role of Government Direction and Regulation 

In the spectrum of attitudes represented by the theorists and practi
tioners ot development, the conviction that national government must 
play a key role in economic development is fairly pervasive. A 
government's role may be evident by default: nonintervention in the 
economy has maior economic effects. Government is generally re
garded as having a role to play in establishing a development culture 
in which policies promoting growth with equity can thrive. Human re
source development is also widely regarded as an essential public re
sponsibility, particularly in the early stages of development. Macroeco

nic stability, long ignored by many developing countries, is now 
recognized as an essential component of growth. But further views on 
the role of government in development diverge widely. 

At one extreme, growth model proponents believe that the princi
pal directions within an economy can be set by macroeconomic and mi
croeconomic policies acting on the prices that individuals, households, 
and (private or public) enterprises face. The need for administrative 
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intervention is minimized and public employment is limited. Macro
economic and microecononlic policies that seek price stability and 
openness to international competition result in appropriate resource 
and factor allocation and utilization. Inan open economy there is little 
danger of market failure in tradables. Where market failure is evident, 
for example, in persistent dumping, countervailing action can be taken, 
or in a small economy, such as I long Kong, dumping may be wel
comed. The opening up of services industries to international competi
tion reduces the share of iontradables in the econolv. It is central to tile 
growth model approach that rising employment opportunities at 
higher levels of productivity will ensure that growth will be accompa
ilied by equity. The avoidalice of uiprod uctivxe public employment by 
limiting direct and indirect public interx'entlOll in tile econo0my is an es
sential compOleint of this m1odel. 

Openness; is a key concept of the rapid growth model, but it entails 
uncertainty and risk. Experience suggests that government interven
tion more often adds uncertainty than it reduces risk. The proper role 
of government is to maintain a competitive market environment and 
provide information to reduce uncertainty so that economic '.ilits
producers and colisumers-caln take advantage of that environment. 
The production of goods and services should be left to private enter
prises because pu'lic enterprises cannot manage risk. Many private 
enterprises will succeed by taking risks ill the face of uncertainty, but 
others will fail. The institution of bankruptcy is thus all essenitial com
ponent of an open econlomic system. Producers also fail in closed sys
tems, but tile failed enterprises -- public and private-are usually kept 
ill operation by budget subsidies at great cost to the economly. 

Market failure is highly correlated with tile degree to which all 
econoniy is closed. As soon as a pal t of the economy is protected, it be
comes necessary to regulate entry, prices, volumes of output, and qual
ity so that monopolistic exploitation may be avoided. Attempts to 
stabilize export prices to avoid ulicertaillty for farmers and goverli
meits usually destabilize incomes and revenues. Th,,market has been 
made to fail. Regulation has unainticipated by-prodtlLct effects (Corden 
1974) and encourages tile use of resources ill creating and maintaining 
protection of industries and their profits (Krueger 1974). Administra
tive costs grow. Administrators join private-enterprise rent seekers. 
Over time intervention grows ulitil the policy and regulatory frame
work becomes pervasive. Rules change constantly and their admin
istration becomes increasingly arbitrary and uncertain. The policy 
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framework, far from achieving its objectives, places heavy taxes on 
econonlic activities. At worst, combined withimacroeconolic instabil
ity (marked by double- or even triple-digit inflation), the economy dis
integrates into chaos. 

The effect of regulations such as tariff and nontariff barriers to 
trade, subsidies, barriers to entry, price controls, and variois licensing 
arra ngemenIts cainnot be measured accurately with existing techniques. 
Partial equilibrium measures, such as "net effective assistance" and 
"domestic resource cost," are difficult to calculate because of data lim
itations and must be interpreted catiously. Partial eqtuilibrium effects 
cam at ti m's be opposite to total effects. General equilibrium analysis is 
daita- and resOuirce-intensi\.e and thus very costly. Even a simple mea
surement that may be, used as ,dvery rough proxy for the extent of reg
ulation, such as thei ntumber of public servants employed ill econoi iiic 
reg latiou, is ustaI llv difficuIt to calculate over time and between coun
tries. Without tile data to test hyp)theses about the effect of regulation 
oil econIOlmic efficiency and growth, til debate about regulation coll
tinues Wit hout resolultion. I)ependencia and statist-oriented analysts 
argue that the Fast Asian successes are the result of government regu
lation anid intervention, whereas the proponents of the onLtward-ori
eiited rapid growth imodel believe that if regulation had been even 
more limited, growthI would have been faster and more equitably dis
tributed, with consequent improvements in the quality of life. Japan is 
perhaps the foremost example of a country at a high income level, but 
with a low quahity of life in terms of housing, hours of travel to work, 
and access to leisure facilities. The elimination of agricultural protec
tioii would be necessary to improve standards of living in these areas 
in Japan. 

Public versus Private Ownership and Management 

Government intervention in the economy through public ownership of 
enterprises has economic characteristics that tend to reduce the utility 
of those enterprises ineiffsetting market failure. Public ownership is 
widely used to take direct responsibility for those components of social 
and physical infrastructure that are either most efficiently produced or 
provided for by one producer (i.e., by a natural monopoly) or where 
tie external benefits cannot be captured by producers, particularly in 
the early stages of development. Another important component of 
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development is public investment in social and physic:al infrastructu
ral facilities to produce goods that call be used by many individuals 
and whose use cannot be discriminated by payment (i.e., public 
goods). 

The dependencia and statist models postulate that, particularly at
the early stages of development, governments not only have to supply
public goods but also have to intervene wvhere private entrepreneurs 
are not available, for whatever reason,. Government is thought to be 
able to improve the allocation and utilization of scarce resources where
private entrepreneurs might otherwise waste them by failing in busi
ness. 13v capturing the commanding heights of an economy, govern
ments are thought to be capable of avoiding the monopolistic practices
of private firms. li participating directlv in natural resource develop
ment, they are also thought capable of capturing all the resource rents
instead ofalloving foreign interests to do so. In most developing coun
tries, the public ownership of goods and services has thus not been
confined to public goods that have major externalities. W;,h the excep
tion of a few small economies, notably I long Kong, where public own
ership is confined to the production of public goods that have large
external economies-power, transportation, and land development
and housing-developing countries built up wide-ranging public sec
tors from the I1950s to the I1980s. In addition to public utilities, the pub
lic sector often included mineral exploitation, some manu facturing,
and services such as banking. In countries such as China, public own
ership has until recently been all-encompassing, and it still dominates.
There are some examples of efficient public enterprises, but in the
main, public ownership is characterized by political intervention, nep
otism, managerial inefficiency, and high costs to the central budget.

Improving the efficiency of public enterprises has become a policy

issue on both sides of the Pacific. But privatization is not a quick and
 
easy option. Achieving efficiency in public goods and natural monopo
lies such as railways is an intransigent problem even in advanced in
dustrial countries. Public ownership and public management both
tend to be inefficient, but so do private ownership and management in 
a monopolistic situation. Monopolies, whether public cr private, tend
toexploit consumers. Privately and publicly owned utilities can appear
to be efficient by earning high profits and distributing dividends. But in 
a monopolistic situation such profits may be earned despite great inef
ficiency. In the monopolistic situations that exist in some areas of tele
communications or in power supply and similar industries, private and 
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public ownership and management has to be subject to surveillance 
and regulation if it is not to be exploitative. 

Investment by public utilities tends to be large-scale. If ownership
is public, this can embarrass the government through high public bor
rowing requirements. Utilities, however, do not have high borrowing 
rcquirements, not because they are publicly owned but because they 
are capital-intensi\,e. The macroeconomic impact on the economy is 
the same whether borrowing is by the private or public sector. The eco
nomic issues concern tlil efficiency with which investment funds are 
used, the returns that tlhev earn, and how capital as well as other re
sources are, managed to produce high-quality products at low cost. 

The principal argument for privatization is concerned more with 
management thain ownership. Private management tends to be more 
efficient than public management because it is usually les hampered 
by limits on hiring and firing and by seniority rule3i But private man
agement also tends to be efficient only in the competitive sectors of the 
economy. There are many examples of poorly managed private firms 
in monopolistic situations. 

The principal advantage of the private ownership and manage
ment of enterprises lies in the sanctions imposed by the threat of fail-
Ure. For this reason alone, it usually makes sense to privatize public 
enterprises that do not produce public goods. Existing enterprises, 
however, may be difficult to privatie because their asset base is exag
gerated by past management failures and would have to be written 
down severely to make private investors interested in purchasing 
them. This usually proves very difficult politically. Privatizing public 
utilities also requires a review of the regulatory environment to ensure 
that the new private enterprise will not be able to exploit consumers. 

Privatization is thus not a panacea. But it is a major policy issue, 
particularly for the South Asian countries. Statist policies have led to 
monumlental public-enterprise problems that are likely to take years to 
resolve. In China, the appropriate form of ownership and organization 
for manufacturing, services, and even for agriculture is still far from 
clear. In the rest of East and Southeast Asia and in Latin America, an en
terprise-by-enterprise approach may prove to be the least difficult 
course of reform. Typically, th, greater the distortion from a competi
tive and open environment, the greater the operating costs are likely to 
be to an economy, as well as the costs of reform. 
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Macroeconomic Policies 

Macroeconomic policies have now come into prominence illterms of 
economic development. If domestic prices and the price of foreign ex
change remain stable, there is little concern with macroeconomic is
sues. But if inflation reigns, so that real interest rates fluctuate and the 
national currency becomes overvalued, sustained economic growth 
becomes impossible. 

The importance of pricestability was recognized by the East Asian 
countries to be all essential step to outward orientation, coIpetitive
ness, and growth. Exa mples include Taiwan and Korea, where price 
stabilization and dl'a lUation were regarded as key policies when these 
countries reformed their export pOdicies (Riedel I988). Inl SouthI Asia 
price and excha nge-rate stabilization becale important targets in the 
1%0s. Malaysia and Thail d complained in tile late I190s that tile im
prudent price policies oft illdustrial countrie-; were leading to the ex
port of inflation to developi ng countries that had opted for sound 
macroeconomic policies. In 1965 Indonesia was the last of the ASFA N-4 
countries to stabilize its prices. 

Several Asian cou ntries experienced episodes of double-digit in
flation, SOl1etiels up to 21 percent i; tile 19 70s, primarily as a result 
of rising petroleum prices. Each time, tile governments brought prices 
under control ifickly; often at considerable short-term cost, because 
they recognized that sustained growth was impossible with inflation. 
After the industrial countries failed to deal with increasing inflation as 
all aftermath of petroleum price increases, tile Asian governments 
opted for a recession rather than continuing inflation. That recession 
had a marked impact on their standards of living. But it was thought 
worth tile cost because price stability cleared tile way for a prolonged 
period of growth, from 1982 to the present. Price stability has impor
tant social welfare effects. It is essential to growth with equity. IllAsia 
it is thus widely perceived that taxation through inflation is a sophisti
cated form of stealing from the poor. IllLatin America, average in
flation rates have been significantly higher. Although some of the 
smaller Central American and Caribbean countries have had inflation 
rates averaging 10 to 20 percent (as did Mexico before 1976), in the 
larger conuntries, particularly Argentina and Brazil (and illsmaller ones 
such as Peru and Bolivia), annual inflation rates of more than 100 per
cent are common. Even illColombia, where inflation has been held 
down, inflation rates averaged about 20 percent illthe 1970s and 1980s. 
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Recntnllv, mlajor successful stabili/ation efforts in Chile, Uruguay, Mex
icO, Mid BIolivia haL'e taken place. 

Til' inlistnilllt'1I IlLlcrlroet'(l Iit'
pOI icy vary ii ong deveLoping 
co II tries. :inanclaI markets are less dLe'elopVed and tilt,use of nione
tary and finaliLi policy inStrnllnILlts are More limited than in indus
trial counltries. Mt st dL'X'thOl ing COllitrie's, nttabh' ill Son th Asia and 
latin America, haVe financial sy'stems that are tightl.", controlled by the 
gotvernment. lihis dIlc's tilt'e;W!tllllt'sS rates and othero1 iiiter,st 

pricT siglals. IIWrd -ttrilntt,d trade policivs tend to rsult inl
chronic 
ha l,ict,-tfl-pa yilents diffiClItit'S, St that Ca pital oenients mlulst be 
Lcr'hll\' cLtnl,0d. Mt1tiithlr' adilil finacliiI policies then become dis
tolled dind MVrlikely-tohavxc littht, citecl Oil price s'tabilizatlion. 

The other prilcil),1I in11trI'llCltOf 11,aTCrCOe11011ic policy-fiscal 

policy-
 thits has t carry flit, main burdLn tOfstability illde'Lltpilig 
countries.This require.,not,ojily strong political will but aCtIlsiderable 
ctnimaiiLi t t t itien prtttdilLs, hot h inraiSinig l'Linui.,aiid in tile 
ia~d llt ptlVlgteInl pOlfihi e\L' it lrCs. FksCa I policies thus li,at the heart 

Of etfectiVx', go{I I It'll t iintervention inmaiy LIel'thping economies. 
Asian cot ttries (eveniite as large as ildia) hlVe been suIccessfuil in 
prudent lisCal I l iageiilen I. I)espiLe their governiLen -controlled fi
lincilI systet'is (illIiaii, Pakistaln, Sri ILalka, IldoLInesia, and Korea), 
lhv haVe SLC'Li'titCItd, by lld ],ge, inlilinta inirIg price stabhility while
 
expalLding their infrastruct ral secttrs. InI contraist to nost Latin Amer
ican cOUnries, mtist Asian couli'ies hae heen able to maintain stable
 
excliange rates 
 tilie 

iimported iiftlatiol 


id thtus ,'aOid cyLcles Of LIdalllation followed by 
111d further devaLiota tiOn that ha\,e undermined
 

macrotectonomic stability in Latin American countries.
 

Microeconomic Policies 

The critical difference between the East Asian countries and the other 
regions lies initheir oVerall growth rates, particularly durng the 1980s. 
Ilhw, er, there is also aii important difference between the Latin 
American id South Asian countries. Whereas Latin American growth 
rates fell steeply ill tie 19)8(S, Sotth Asian countries showed a small but 
steLdy ilIcre'ase ill tilt'1970s t\V'r tllL' I16(0. d marked increase in the 
1980S Ill Ctilflparistl tto the 1970s. This accelerated growth largely 
reflectd the gradlial improvement illagricultural growth rates that 
followed the liberalization of agricultural notlicies. ALricultural ,rnwth
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\'as,nade ptMI h'by uinde rling 1acrt1ctitiichabilit\'.71outh Asia,
 
like l&A.t and Sot hea.,t Asia, Ibcame, largely selI-stllit'iint in grains.
 

Ill major Iati, Aiinrit'inconlitrit's, in cmtrast, the -top-t, swings 
(t the 1UTk cttmtinuel the ,ehlenia-inpirttlit v patte'n (it the 
IYttS and 1l1-0. The abilitv to borrow itrelyirinternatioalI cIpital 
markets exacerbated til,ilitnde0ot econm1ic swing, leadilgy to the 
very'poor ip'rtrlnanel 0I Irigiditie, %\en'lototl' l)()8.. LICA't"gdc 

eased bV th adpCtlionlW soe t tin't..oic aspectt o growth
]t'e 


modtelI ill c ilntri,,'s sn.l as ,\r,;entina, ( hhe, and LJntinav. While fi
iiantia liberali/dtio reln ti reput's-it.n in s.uil c1untries, ti-,al bal
aJIie Ctild lltit
hi'at liit'vtd m'r lni,lt illtntre1s1(, that haid to dcades
 
practice'd txa\,ilon through intlatitn. Whil BIra/il haid a rapid grwth
 
perid Itm lh7 7.1,
I,'ded by gowth pohciS Mlhathilded ide\
atim t(Iittitrlli/t,inliatim eltcs, ather tl petrtndeuii price rises oI
 
1l)7-1
the comuntr' rtver'lL to growth through external indebtedness 
and import sIlst ititimn . 

AIlt ligh tlie Iiaj irdillt'rices in conic pertoriance appear 
t0 lite iIptirtance agriculture also stands out.inilaiuhltlllriing, tlie0 Itl 

Tiw lst aid Stuti ,\siai t1iitrit'sieadidstly enjoyed a higher 
rate (d agritultuIral as well a, iiiaiiutacthriing grw,'th than either the 
Smutlh Aian or latin An'ricai conitries, (tabhleI. 1.). '[hie princilaI ex
plaiititmlIi's intihstimulus to agriinltue ill Fast and Southaslt Asia 
ItrniH I N710, that ia1me tI ( reIn lR&'VdulionHIM t1n tlhe 1ppliatioI 

technlogy.', which irtmiiialhy ',as initially developed and nsed ill Me\-
I 

ico il Ilie I11 1(k and ils, t1u 1p diCies ailndt "ettllg prices7I aL t tilt' 
right," and by makin ,pptprialte iirslructuireatVaWdilable. "ll' lover 
levelsot prt(fl itit o Im itlat riig thrtIiglht lthe periid not onuly 
eiiol da0tin'lt,ici'nt a less inward-o'ient'd sIItlI ottirg MId 
manutfacturing but A lpermittled a mrert rapid rate (tt agricultural 
grw L.U1etll services-Secthlir dita art,'nfitorhuinately not available, 
bul itseenis that Ilt' F IInIL Stilt lias Asian countries lsit hAIi a rel
ati\'l\' rapid, itimtward-ritiit'd, aid eltcienlt growth tI services, inota
blv ill Sluct banking, in internal as well as externalreas a,totu risi'm, indil 
trade.
 

BV the rIid- Il'W the actual policies tIhalts tamirs, manufacturers, 
and otlier pi'od cers and liSIIIlLs* aced wiV drawing together in 
se'er'al inih's. Whi.l 'reIImig Kong and !nilgipi remained the two 

principal liberal ectIionuies, Taiwan, Korea, and ('hilI' were aIp
proaching all tp' ni's p icy. "lhaihl d aid Maliysia haild 1%ways 
been fairly ipei, grI'iwtl-orienled econt tiliis, witIhrelativelyv low 
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Table 14.1
Real Average Annual Growth of Value Added for Latin American and
 

Asian Regions, by Sector 1960-86 (N in 1980 US $)
 

1960-70 1970-80 1980-86 
 1960-86
 
Agriculture 

Latin America -- 30 1.9 
Brazil - 4.2 20 -

South Asia' 1.4 2.1 2.7 2.2 
India 08 1.9 2.5 2.0 

East and Southeast Asia 
(excludiig Chiia) 3.9 3,9 3.3 3.8 
China 6.1 3.0 7.9 4.6 

Mining 
Latin America - 2.6 3.4 -

Brazil - 5.9 9.3 
.South Asia' 4.7 6.0 8.1 5.2 

India 5.2 4.2 9.7 47 
East and Southeast Asia 
(excluding China) 8.7 6.5 1.8 6,8 
C h i a ... 

Manufacturing 
Latin America  3.8 -0.4 -

Brazil - 8.5 1.2 -
South Asia' 3.6 4.8 6.2 4.3 

India 2.9 4.6 5.9 3.9 
East and Southeast Asia 
(excluding China) 10 6 12.0 7.0 11.1 
Ctina 16 7.3 12.6 9.5 

Dashes inidicap (Jdatanot available
 
a I xcludes Biangladesh
 
smrulfiiInlernaloial I (onoric Data Bank, Austraian National University, Canberra.
 

levels of protection ond hence a bias against agrculture. The struc
ture of production in East Asia as compared with the other regions 
acquired differing characteristics as a result of some thirty years of 
different government signals. Levels of effective assistance were low
est and had the least variance in open economies such as Singapore 
and Hong Kong. Taiwan and Korea were moving in the same direc
tion. Over the years the effect was to stimulate entrepreneurs to be ef
ficient and outward-looking. 

In the Southeast and East Asian countries, the business culture had 
developed strongly outward-oriented targets for the individual firm, 
for industries, and for the economly as a whoie. In South Asian and most 
Latin American countries, in contrast, export orientation remained the 
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exception. The major rewards still came with import substitution. Tile 
regulatory frameworks may have appeared to be similar, with protec
tion for import substitution offset by export incentives, but the effec
tiveness of regulations illterms of opennc. s was different: tile ratio of 
exports to G;DIP was far higher illmost East Asian countries than ill 
other developing conuntries. Th, real rate of expujr! growth was simi
larv higher in East an1d Southeast Asia. When Cihin, changed its eco
nomic outlook in the late I970ls, the pursuit of expori performance 
typical ly becale one o i's first objectives. 

Ile colbination of prldelt macrn wconm"ic policies with growth
oriented microecoromic policies has been reflected illrelatively high 
saving anIL investment ratios in tile "ast Ind Sotheast Asian coun
tries. The 0ot1 nries of Asia arid Latin America had reached relatively 
high inve',tinent ratios illtile 1960s. All raised investnleit in the l 9 70s,
 
with the Last and
nilontheaslt Asian countries and China registering tile 
largest increases. 

Investment in Soutlh Asia stabilized in the I9H0s. Once the major 
changes in agricultural policy were completed, there was little incen
tive to increase investlllent illthe stagnating manufacturing and ser
vices sectors, and public resources were not available for increased 
infrastructural investllenlt. IllIatin America, slow growth, high debt 
service, and political instability led to a decline in the ratio of invest
ment to (;I)P In the Fast and Southeast Asian contries, investment ra
tios jumped again, refk'cting booming economies and rapid growth in 
public revenue. The growth impetus should thus be maintained unless 
a major recession reduces world deland or unless political upheavals 
Occur. IllChi na, the freeing up of private ard cooperative initiatives, 
notably illagriculture, has led to very high investnent ratios. 

East and Soutlast Asia's relatively high investment ratios explain 
only part of their high sectoral and overall growth rates. Policies that 
lead to relativelv small distortions in the productiot structure have 
meant better resource allocation and utilization. Capital/labor inten
sity has been lower and employment growth higher. Shift work tends 
to be more common1, so that although relatively little capital is used, it 
is used more intcnsively. Paradoxically, production illexport-oriented 
economies tenlds to be less imported-input-intensive than in import
substituting ones. Thus not only have more dollars been invested but 
for each dollar invested the social returns have also been higher in East 
and Southeast Asia than in other developing economies. 
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Macroeconomic policies have some microecononlic effects. Finaii-
Cial policies stimulate saving and price stability encoturages invest
ment. Similarly, microeconomic policies have macroeconomic effects. 
Outward-oriented policies in agriculture, manufacturing, and services 
ease balance-of-payments constraints and require lower levels of inter
vention in monetary policy. Rapid growth increases public revenues 
and reduces budget constraints. Macroeconomic and microeconolnic 
policies are thus mutually reinforcing, and the policy framework as a 
whole has a marked impact on growth. The experience of countries 
such as lapan and Korea suggests that individual policies can diverge 
qiite considerably froim optimal directions without bringing growth to 
a halt, provided essential directions of openness and growth are main
tained by the overall policy framework. 

The International Environment 

The international environment plays a role in explaining differences in 
global growth over time. The protectionism of tile 1930s undermined 
growth, whereas the unprecedented openness of the industrial 
countries' economies since the Second World War stimulated it, in de
veloping countries as well as in industrial ones. Trade, capital, and 
labor flows between and into industrial countries have been remark
ably free of barriers. Protection against imports from developing coun
tries has largely been limited to clothing, footwear, and textiles, despite 
the burgeoning of new protectionism in the late 1970s and early 1980s. 
Migration opportunities have declined. Overall, however, the 1980s 
have presented developing countries with an opportunity for consid
erable export growth. In any case, all these countries face the same in
ternationI environment. The barriers that do exist are mostly directed 
against the Asian NICs, and yet the latter continue to expand their ex
ports more vigorously than most other developing countries. It seems 
that tile principal obstacles to export growth do not lie in tile interna
tional economy's biased rules of the game but in the perceptions of the 
statist and dependencia models that the rules are biased. Uncertainty 
is engendered, investment is undermined, and exporting fails to take 
place. 

As indicators of long-rn as well as short-run export potential and 
achievement, both the statist and the dependencia models have 
focused on tile movement of the barter terms of trade rather than the 
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income terms. Barter terms of trade are useful short-term macroeco
nomic indicators. l3ut for the long run, even if the barter terms could 
be measured accurately, they have little analytical value. Countries 
seeking to increase e\ports of agricultural, mineral, and manufactured 
goods and services must be concerned with their income terms of 
trade--that is, not with relative movements in prices but with the buy
ing SOur"Ce Of e\port earnillgS. TOinicrease export earnings, a country 
must be highly competitive, and this often means reducing prices 
through high productivity, that is, deliberately worsening the barter 
terms of trade. This was tile approach adopted by the Asian NICs and 
other high ly in tiVa ted expor'ters such as Thailand and Malaysia. All 
these coun11tries fl ctIsd on increasing efficiency withiln their export 
sectors in order to be able to drop prices against competitors. 

From the I 5))s onlWard, the Asian NICs played a seminal role in 
the gr wth Of exports of nwuufactures. 13V disproving the hypothesis 
that dVeehping conuntries coUld n10t compete with industrial cou ntries 
in mannufactures, tihey opened the way to rapid growth. By specializing 
in highly productive agriculture and in labor-intensive manufactures 
alolg the lines of their comparative advantage, the East and Southeast 
Asian countries expanded exports and employment rapidly and re
duced balance-of-payments and government budget constraints on 
economic growth. By limiting levels of protection, they were able to 
welcome private direct foreign investment (DFI) without incurring 
high costs. Korea was the principal exception, eschewing private DFI 
at considerable cost to its technological development. 

Most of1 the East and Southeast Asian devel,,ping countries, like 
the Latin American countries, borrowed heavily in international capi
tal markets in the It 70ls when world capital markets were liquid and 
the real cost of capital was Iow. Borrowing was, however, very limited 
in the South Asian countries, notably in India and China. As an exten
sion of their prudent macroeconomic policies, these countries under
stood that having chosen repressed financial systems and high 
protection with concomitantly Iow and slowly growing exports, they 
had to limit private capital inflows of all types. In Southeast Asia rela
tively high rates of borrowing caused problems only in the Philippines, 
where macroeconomic and microeconom {c policy distorted the econ
omy. Several conuntries experienced liquidity problems when real inter
est rates rose just as commodity prices were falling in the early 1980s, 
but there were no solvency problems. After the difficulties of the 1981
82 recession, export earnings rose rapidly from a high base. The highly 
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productive in vest men ts of the 19 70s brought tile benefits of increasing 
productivity and income. A:ia has not experienced debt crises in the 
1980s. 

Most latin American countries' experience was morc akin to that 
of the I'hilippi nes than to those of the other Fast and Southeast Asian 
countries. Repressed financial systems, high protection with lOW ex
port levels, and low e\port growth were compounded by capital flight. 
In flatih m continued uina bated. Bor'Lwed capital had been used for con
sumlltioln and, worse still, Ior unproductive priv'ate and public invest
meit, 'hi debt service ratios were much higher than in Asia due to 
lower expert/(;I)lP ratios. I iiuidity problems soon turned into sol
vencV crises. 

Typically of dependencia postures, policynakers in latin America 
blamed international conditions for their debt difficulties and turned 
toward the indlistcial colln tries for tihe solo tiom to their problems. Tax
payers in inilIustrial contries, ht;wever, were not en thusiast ic about 
paying for tile debts incurred by extra vaga nt pol icies. The Latin Amer
ican debt policies werie, not surprisingly, ve'rv unsUccessfful. Major 
lenders, whose lack of prudince had contributd markedly to the high 
level of, debt, have finally begun to write off some of their assets, but 
the action hs come late and is still limited. There have been some aid 
flows to enable count ries (notably Bolivia) to write off their debt, but 
the international initiatives on which much hope ha,; been placed from 
time to time ha vi' not tra nspi red. Sha ring the costs of tihe debt or help
ing to reduce it by aid flows would at least in part be at the cost of the 
prudent borrowers of' Asia. The cost of the debt burden would thus be 
transferred from imprudent to prudent borrower. Attitudes toward
 
the accumulation anild servicil 
 of debt thus differ considerably on the
 
two sides of the Pacific.
 

Regional Integration and Interregional Relations 

In economic terms the role of regional integration is quite clear. The lit
erature abounds with indications that, except in special, narrowly de
fined circumstances, regional integration is a poor second-best alterna
tive to unilateral and global liberalization sUch as has taken and is, 
hopefully, taking place through the General Agreement on Tariffs and 
Trade (GATF). 
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The main impetus to regional integration in Europe, Latin Amer
ica, and Asia has been political. But only very sophisticated countries, 
such as the members of tile Association of Southeast Asian Nations 
(ASEAN) and, more recently, tile South Asian Association for Regional 
Cooperation (SAARC), have understood this. Even when a regional 
grouping is largely outward-oriented, as the European Community 
(EC) has been, inward-oriented policies, such as tile community's 
Common Agricultural Policy, seem irresistible. Tile trul',' outward-ori
ented European Free Trade Agreement (EFTA) has such costs. Some 
de'eloping countries have benefited partially from the EC's trade 
diversion policies (Thailand's exports of cassava chips are an exam
ple), but the costs in terms of trade foregone for these and other coun
tries have outweighed the benefits by a very considerable margin. And 
the bureaucratic costs have been enormous. Some 6,000 very highly 
paid international public servants labor in Brussels, while EFIA is ser
v'iced by eighty. It is not clear whether the common market arrange
ments for the expanded EC to free up all barriers to the movement of 
capital and labor as well as goods and services will add to global open
ness or detract from it. The world economy will only benefit if the Uru
guay Round can submerge tihe regional integration aspects in global 
liberalization. 

For developing countries, regional integration has predominantly 
inward-oriented connotations. It has largely been an outcome of im
port-substitution policies, which were based on the argument that 
through import substitution, countries could attain adequate econo
mies of scale. A number of studies have indicated why regional 
arrangements among developing countries have failed despite consid
erable and costly inputs by the countries concerned and by the inter
national community. These high costs include the replacement of 
comparative advantage in external trade by trade diversion within the 
region (as in tile Central American Common Market [CACMD; the in
ability to share gains equitably among countries at different stages of 
development, with different economic philosophies and of different 
size (as in East Africa); the inherent nonviability of industrial plan pol
icies (like those of the Andean Common Market IANCOM]); and the 
high cost of complementation schemes (such as the Latin American 
Free Trade Association's ILAFTAD, whose benefits accrue to transna
tional corporations. It is not surprising that only ASEAN, which has 
sought to remain an association for political and economic negotiation 
and has largely avoided integration, has succeeded. The CACM, the 
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most complete of the developing-country regional schemes, also did 
the most damage to its constituent countries. Efficient exporting indus
tries were replaced by import substitution for a market of some 
twenty-three million poor people. The elite-employees 0in manufac
turing and the public service-grew wealthy at the expense of those in 
rural areas and urban slums, a situation that contributed substantially 
to tle region's wars. 

Political cooperation among neighboring (and other) countries is 
extremely valuable. So is cooperation that facilitates economic flows by 
unifying customs forms or railway timetables. However, in the face of 
econom theory and the negative experience of the last thirty years, it 
is amazing that phrases such as "regional cooperation" or "regional in
ttu;:ration" can still start the adrenaline pumping. Taxes squeezed out 
'If tbw working people in developing and industrial countries continue 
to be . quandered on schemes that h:ive no merit and no future. 

What of trade between Asia and Latin America? Is this an 
e ononist's question? Goods an . :',ices know no nationality. Trade 
either takes place where goods and services are complementary, ex
ploiting different comparative advantages between or within indus
tries, or where economies of scale and specialization can be achieved 
by competitive ai.d differentiated products. Trade is taking place for 
tU.? former reaso'ns to the exten that differences in distance and trans
port facilities make it feasible and sensible. Trade is not likely to occur 
for the latter reasons untii the countries on both sides of the Pacific lib
eralize their trade regimes and behave like Hong Kong or Singapore. 

Conclusion 

It would be interesting to conjecture about the relative progress of 
these developing countries-East, Southeast, and South Asia and 
Latin America-under other conditions. What if lEast and Southeast 
Asia had maintained their inward-oriented, highly protect,,:d, and in
flation-prone policies of the 1950s under the influence of dependencia 
and statist models? And what if, at the same time, South Asia and Latin 
America had reformed their economic policies under the influence of 
the outward-oriented growth model? 

The East and Southeast Asian countries would be struggling wl.h 
poverty. Korea and Thailand would still be among the poorest coun
tries in the world, and these countries would have a heavy burden of 
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debt. Argentines, Brazilians, and other Latin Americans, ol the other 
hand, would be living at standards characteristic of Spain or Singa
pore. And they would 1- living ten years longer, on average, than they 
do now. 

Tile countries of South Asia would have trebled their per capita in
come. They would no longer be low-income countries. People would 
be healthier and they would live longer than tile forty-five years 
(Bangladesh) or fifty-six ycars (India) they tend to live now. 

The world economy would be larger and stronge-. with greatly in
creased volomes of international trade, capital, and labor flows. Tile in
dustrial countries and the NICs (such as India and Brazil) would be 
able to give greater assistance to the poor countries of East and South
east Asia and Africa. 
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00 Table A.1 

Population, Area, and Gross Domestic Product (GDP)
in Selected Countries, 1986 

Gross Domestic Product 
Population Area 
(millions) (1,000 km2) InMillions (US $) Per Capitaa (US $) 

DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

Asia 
Hong Kong 5.5 1 37,408 6,802
 
Korea (ROK) 41.6 99 
 98,307 2,365
 
Singapore 2.6 
 1 17.348 6,698
 
Taiwan 19.4 36 
 77.252 3.982
 
Indonesia 166.9 
 1.919 75.232 451
 
Malaysia 16.1 330 
 27.788 1.726
 
Philippines 56.0 300 
 31.009 554
 
Thailand 52.1 
 542 41.766 802
 
Bangladesh 100.6 144 
 15,125 150
 
Burma 37.3 
 678 7,974 202
 
India 766.1 
 3.288 232,170 303
 
Nepal 17.1 
 147 2,361 138
 
Pakistan 99.2 804 
 32.409 327
 
Sri Lanka 16.1 
 66 6.406 398
 
China 1,050.2 9,597 225,614 b 215 b
 

Latin America 
Argentina 31.0 .7E7 78.798 

Barbados 0.3 <1 
 1.331 5,324
 
Bolivia 6.6 
 1,099 5,494 839
 
Brazil 
 138.5 8.512 270,026 1,950 

2.542 



Table A.1 Continued 

Chile 

Colombia 
Costa Rica 

Dominican Republic 
Ecuador 


El Salvador 


Guatemala 


Haiti 


Honduras 

Jamaica 


Mexico 


Panama 


Paraguay 


Peru 


Trinidad & Tobago 
Uruguay 


Venezuela 

DEVELOPED COUNTRIES 
Japan 


United States 

a Net material product 
b.1985. 

Population Area
(millions) (1,000km') 


12.3 757 

29.2 1,139 

2.7 51 

6.4 49 

9.7 
 284 


4.9 
 21 


8.2 109 

5.4 28 


4.5 
 112 

2.3 11 


79.6 1.973 
2.2 77 

3.8 407 


20.2 1,285 
1.2 5 

3.0 176 


17.8 912 


121.5 372 

2416 
 9.363 

c. Because of rounding, per cap,taSOLiCES GDPdoes not equal GDP (USSmillions) divided by population,Asian Development Bank, Key Indicatorsof Developing Member Countries of AD03,July 1987 

Gross Domestic Product 

InMillions(USS) Per Capitaa (US S)
16.882 1.369
 
34497 
 1.182
 

4,425 1.657
 
5.373 837
 

11.128 1,153
 
3,953 805
 

6,314 771
 
2.244 419
 

3,739 
 829
 
2,433 1,040 

127.136 1.598 
5.121 2.297 
5,407 1.419 

14.394c 
73,c
 

5,039 c 4.270c
 

6.218 2.086
 
49962 
 2.808 

1,958.913 16.124 
4.194.500 17.361 

Hong Kong. Census and Statistics Department. Hong Kong Montly Digest of Statistics. February1987; Internationai Monetary Fund. Inten.atsonal Financial Statistics. yearbooks 1987 and 1988; Republic of China, Drectorate-General of Budget. Accounting and Statistics. Quarterly National EconoxncTrends: TaiwanArea Recubtlcof China. February 1987. World Bank. Word Development Report. 1987 and 1988
 



Table A.2
 
Growth of Real GDP and Real GDP per Capita in Selected Countries, 1960-86
 

(compounded annual % change)
 

Real GDP 
1960-70 1970-80 1980-86 1987a 

DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 
Asia 

Hong Kong 9.3 8.7 6.2 13.6 

Korea (ROK) 9.5 8.2 8.3 
 11.2 
Singapore 9.2 9.1 5.3 8.8 

Taiwan 9.6 9.7 
 6.8 11.2 

Indonesia 3.8 8.0 
 4.3 3.5 

Malaysia 6.5 
 7.9 4.3 4.7 

Philippinesb 5.2 
 6.3 -0.6 4.6 

Thailand 
 79 6.9 4.7 6.6 
Bangladesh na 58 3.9 4.6
Burma' 2.8 4.2 5.0 3.0 
Indiaf 3.9 3.2 5.3 
Nepa l 

2.2 2.0 
1.5 

3.9 2.3 

Pakistand 
 na 6 .9d 6.7 7.7 

Sri Lanka 5.8 4.6 5.1 
 3.1 

Chinah 4.0 5.7 7.6 
 9.3 

Real GDP 
per Capita 

1960-86 

5.9 

6.6 

6.4 

6.5 

3.1 

3.7 

1.5 

4.0 

2.5 
1.8 

1.7 
0.1 

2.9' 

3.2 

3.6 

Continued on following page 



Table A.2 Continued 
Real GDP 

Real GDP per Capita 

1960-70 1970-80 1980-85 1987a 1960-86 

Latin America 

Argentina 3.0 2.5 -0.9 na 0.2 

Barbados 5.1' 4.7 -0.6' na 3.4' 

Bolivia 5.2 4.4 -2.6 1.9 0.9 

Brazil na 8.6 2.8 na 3.6 

Chile 4.2 2.5 0.6 na 0.8 

Colombia 5.5 5.5 2.6 5.4 2.3 

Costa Rica 6.1 5.6 1.0 3.2 1.7 

Dominican Republic 5.0 6.9 1.6 8.1 2.0 

Ecuador 5.2 8.9 2.3 na 2.7 

El Salvador 5.6 3.2 -1.4 2.7 0.3 

Guatemala 5.5 5.7 -0.9 na 1.0 

Haiti 0.9 4.7 -0.7 -0.7 0.4 

Honduras 4.9 4.6 1.3 4.2 0.4 

Jamaica 4.7 -0.8 0.4 na 0.1 

Mexico 7.0 6.6 0.7 na 2.2 

Panama 7.7 5.5 2.9 2.9 2.7 

Paraguay 4.3 8.6 1.9 4.3 2.2 

Peru 5.7 3.5 -0.5' na 08" 

Trinidad & Tobago 4.3 4.4 -4.0' na 1.2m 

Uruguay 1.7 3.C -1.6 4.9 08 

Venezuela 6.1 4.1 -0.2 na 0.4 

Continted on following page 
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00 

Real GDPReal GDP per Capita
1960-70 1970-80 
 1980-86 1987a 1960-86
 

DEVELOPED COUNTRIES
 
Japan b 

11.7 4.7 
 3.7 3.7 6.0
 
United States" 3.8 2.8 
 2.4 2.9 1.9 

na= Not avadable
 
a Preliminary estimates
 
b GNP
 
c 1973-80
 
d. Fiscal year ending June 30, 
e. 1973-86
 
f. Fiscal year begnrng Abrii I
 
g. Fiscal year ending July 15 
h Nat,onal ,ncome (NIl 
1.1961-70
 
1 1980-85
 
k.1961-85
 
1 1970-85
 
m 1960-85
SOCiES Asian Development Bank. Key Indicators of Developing Member Countries of ADB.July 1987; Far Eastern Economic Peview,April 14. 1988; lntemational Monetary Fund. Intemational FmnancialStatistics. yearbooKs 1987 and 1988; People's Republic of China, State Statistical Bureau. Statistical Yearbook of Thina 1987; Republic o; China, Drectorate-General of Budget. Accounting and Statistics.Statistical Yearbook of the Republic of China, 1987 and 1985 issues: World Bank, Worfd Tables 1980. 



Table A.3 
Projected Real GDP Growth in Selected Countries, 1987-92 

(%) 

WORLD' 

1987a 

3.0 

1988 

2.9 

Projections (annual rates) 

1989 1990 

2.5 2.9 

1991 

3.5 

1992 

3.4 

DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

Asia 

4.8 4.5 4.8 5.2 5.4 5.4 

NICs 
Hong Kong 

Korea (ROK 

Singapore' 

Taiwan 

ASEAN-4 
Indonesia 

Malaysia 

Philippines 

Thailand 

13.6 

12.2 

8.8 

12.2 

2.9 

2.9 

5.0 

5.8 

7.7 

8.5 

5.4 

7.4 

2.9 
2.3 

6.2 

6.2 

6.5 

6.9 

5.2 

6.1 

3.0 

1.9 

6.5 

5.0 

-

-

6.1 

7.0 

5.0 

7.4 

2.6 

2.8 

5.1 

4.5 

6.6 

7.2 

4.8 

7.0 

3.6 

3.2 

4.9 

4.5 

6.9 

7.2 

5.5 

7.8 

3.0 

4.0 

5.0 

4.4 

South Asia 
India 

Pakistan 

2.4 

5.4 

4.9 

4.5 

5.3 

4.6 

6.0 

4.6 

6.3 

4.7 

5.5 

4.7 

Continued on followiing uge 
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Table A.3 Continued 

Projections (annual rates)
1987" 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 0' 

Latin America 
Argentina 1.5 3.2 3.0 2.4 3.2 3.0
 
Brazil 2.7 
 2.7 3.5 4.6 4.7 4.6
 
Chile 5.4 
 5.5 3.3 3.] 3.9 4.9
 
Colombia 5.1 4.4 
 2.8 2.6 3.6 3.7
 
Ecuador -3.0 5.1 2.8 3.0 
 4.0 4.0
 
Mexico 
 1.1 -3.0 1.5 3.2 4.2 3.3
 
Peru 6.0 
 -3.5 1.2 2.7 3.1 2.8
 
Uruguay 5.6 3.5 
 4.1 4.0 4.2 4.1 
Venezuela 3.0 0.8 -1.3 1.7 2.0 3.7
 

DEVELOPED COUNTRIES" 2.7 2.4 1.8 2.1 
 2.9 2.8 
Japan 4.0 4.2 2.8 3.2 3.3 3.3
 
United States" 2.9 
 2.4 1.3 1.6 3.4 3.0 

a.Preliminary estimates 
b GNP.
SOURCELawrence Klein. Peter Pauly. and Kiseok Lee. Project Link World Outlook. University of Pennsylvania. April 7. 1988. 



Table A.4
 
Structure of GDP in Selected Countries, 1960-86
 

(c of GDP at current prices) 
1960 1970 1980 1986 

Agr. Mfg. 
Other 
Ind.3 Serv. Agr. Mfg. 

Other 
Ind.' Serv. Agr. Mfg. 

Other 
Ind.' Serv. Agr. Mfg. 

Other 
Ind.a Serv. 

DEVELOPING 
COUNTRIES 

Asia 
Hong Kong 

Korea (ROK) 

3 

37 
22 

14 
11 
6 

61 
43 

2 

26 
28 
21 

7 
8 

59 
45 

1 
15 

22 

30 
8 
11 

65 
44 

1 b 

12 
22b 

30 
8' 

12 
7 0b 

45 
Singapore 4 12 6 79 2 20 10 6' 1 30 9 60 1 27 11 62 
Taiwan 29 22 7 42 16 34 7 43 8 42 9 41 6 43 12 45 
Indonesia 51 9 6 33 45 10 9 36 24 13 29 34 26 14 18 42 
Malaysia 33 8 10 49 29 12 13 46 22 21 17 40 21 17 20 42 
Philippines 26 20 8 46 28 23 7 43 23 24 13 40 26 25 7 42 
Thailand 40 13 6 41 28 15 9 46 25 20 9 46 17 21 9 53 
Bangladesh 57 5 2 36 55 6 3 37 50 10 5 35 47 8 6 39 
Burma 33 8 4 55 38 10 4 48 47 10 3 41 48 10 3 39 
India 47 13 6 28 43 13 7 28 34 15 7 33 27 14 10 39 
Nepal 

Pakistan 
6 5d 

44 

3d 

I1 

8' 

4 
2 3 ' 

36 

67 

33 

4 

15 

7 

5 

21 

37 

58 

27 

4 

14 

7 

8 

25 

41 

62e 

22 

8e 

16 
4 e 

9 
2 6e 

43 
SriLanka 32 15 5 48 27 16 7 46 26 17 11 40 23 13 11 23 
China 23 na 48 29 35 32 9 24 32 35 13 20 31 34 12 2z 

Latin America 
Argentina 18 27 10 45 11 26 9 42 7 21 10 46 II 27 12 39 
Bolivia 26 15 10 49 20 13 19 48 18 14 15 52 24 13 10 52 

Continued on following paige 



laDle A.4 Continued 
1960 1970 1980 1986 

Agr. Mfg. 
Other 
Ind. Serv. Agr. Mfg. 

Other 
Ind. Serv. Agr. Mfg. 

Other 
Ind. Serv. Agr. Mfg. 

Other 
Ind.a Serv. 

Brazil 

Chile 

Colombia 

Costa Rica 

16 

9 

31 

26 

23 

21 

16 

14 

6 

14 

8 

6 

42 

56 

40 

54 

10 

7 

25 

23 

25 

26 

16 

na 

7 

15 

7 

24 

41 

52 

44 

53 

10 

7 

19 

17 

28 

21 

17 

20 

9 

16 

8 

9 

43 

55 

46 

54 

1ob 

6f 

18 

21 

26b 

21t 

16 

na 

10b 

18' 

6 

29 

46 b 

56' 

50 

50 
Dominican
Republic 

Ecuador 

El Salvador 

Honduras 

Jamaica 

Mexico 

Panama 

Paraguay 

Peru 

27 

26 

32 

37 

10 

16 

23 

36 

21 

17 

16 

15 

13 

15 

19 

13 

17 

20 

6 

4 

4 

6 

21 

10 

8 

3 

12 

50 

54 

49 

44 

54 

55 

56 

44 

47 

20 

24 

na 

32 

na 

12 

15 

32 

20 

20 

18 

na 

14 

na 

24 

12 

17 

20 

8 

7 

na 

8 

na 

9 

9 

4 

13 

51 

51 

na 

45 

na 

55 

64 

47 

47 

18 

12 

27 

31 

8 

8 

na 

30 

10 

15 

18 

15 

17 

15 

23 

na 

17 

20 

12 

20 

6 

8 

22 

14 

na 

8 

22 

55 

50 

52 

44 

55 

54 

na 

45 

48 

17 

14
b 

20 

27 

6 

11, 

9 

27 

11b 

16 

19, 

15 

14 

22 

na 
b 

8 

16 

20" 

14 

23b 

6 

11 

18 

35' 

10 

10 

18b 

53 

45b 

59 

48 

54 

5t:b 

73 

47 

51' 
Trinidad &Tobago 8 24 22 46 na na na na na na na na 5 8 27 59 
Uruguay 

Venezuela 

is 

6 

na 

0 

26 

42 

49 

52 

11 

7 

na 

16 

25 

23 

51 

54 

10 

6 

na 

16 

28 

31 

48 

47 

10 

9 

na 

23 

28 

14 

48 

54 
DEVELOPED COUNTRIES 
Japan 

United States 

13 

.4 

34 

28 

II 

10 

43 

58 

6 

3 

36 

25 

11 

9 

47 

63 

4 

3 

29 

22 

13 

12 

54 

64 

3 

2 

10 

20 

11 

1I 

56 

67 
na z Not available 
a Includes mtrcng, u!lh',e,. rd constructon 
b 1985 
C Consta t ]9,, 1 8 
a 1965 
e 1984
f 1983

1983, A~sanDe',eocr't 3a. Ke, ncIcjtof Leveiovng MemnoerCountries of AD6. July 1987. Rtnpubc of China. DirectorateGenerai 
Rerublic of China. 1987 World Batk 

of Bucget. Accunting. and Statistcs. StatisticalYearook of Mecomputer dara tapes. 1988 World Bank, World Development Report. 1982 and 1988 



Table A.5
Domestic Savings and Investment Rates in Selected Countries, 1970 and 1986
 
(%of GDP) 

Gross Domestic Gross Domestic 

1970 
Savings 

1986 1970 

Investment 
1986 1970 

Resource Gap 
1986 

DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

Asia 
Hong Kong 

Korea (ROK) 

Singapore 
Taiwan 

Indonesia 

Malaysia 

Philippines 

Thailand 

Bangladesh 

Burma 

India 

Nepal 

Pakistan 

SriLanka 

China 

25 

15 

18 
26 

14 

27 
21 

21 

7 

11 

17 

3 

9 

16 

29 

27 

35 

40 

36 

24 

32 

19 

25 

3 

12 

23 

9 

7 
13 

36 

21 

25 

39 

26 

16 

22 

21 

26 

11 

14 

18 

6 

16 
19 

29 

23 

29 

40 

17 

26 

25 
13 

21 

13 

15 

25 

19 

17 
24 

39 

4 

-10 

-20 

-0 

-2 

4 

-0 

-5 

-4 

-4 

-1 

-3 

-7 

-3 

0 

4 

6 

-0 
20 

-2 

6 

6 

4 

-10 

-3 

-2 

-10 

-10 
-11 

-3 
Latin America 

Argentina 

Bolivia 

Brazil 

Chile 

22 

24 

20 

17 

11 

5 

24 

18 

22 

24 

21 

16 

9 

8 

21 

15 

0 

0 

-0 

1 

2 

-3 

3 

4 
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Table A.5 Covtinued 

Gross Domestoc 
Savings 

Gross Domestic 
Investment Resource Gap 

1970 1986 1970 1986 1970 1986 
Colombia 18 20 20 18 -2 3 
Costa Rica 14 24 21 23 -7 1 
Dominican
Republic 11 123 21 1a -10 -6a 
Ecuador 14 20 18 20 -b -1 
ElSavador 13 7 13 13 0 -6 
Guatemala 14 9a 

13 ,a I - 2 
haiti 7 6 11 12 -4 -6 
Honduras 15 13a 

21 17' -6 -4 a 

Mexico 21 273 23 21 a -2 5a 

Nicaragua 16 -za 19 19 a -2 -21 " 

Panama 24 21 28 17 -3 3 
Paraguay 14 -4 15 17 -1 -21 
Peru 24 18 22 20 2 -1 
uruguay 10 13 11 8 -1 5 
Venezuela 34 21 30 20 5 1 

DEVELOPED COUNTRIES 
Japan 40 22 32 28 1 4 
United States i6 15 18 18 0 -3 

na = Not avalldble. 
a. 1985. 
SOURCESRepublic of China, Council forEconomic Planning and Development. Taiwan Stabsticai Vata Booli :987; World Bank. computer data tapes. 1988. 



WORLD 

DEVELOPED COUNTRIES 
Japan 

United States 
Other Developed Countries 

DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 
Africa 
Asia 

NICs 

ASEAN-4 

South Asia 

China 

Middle East 
Western Hemisphere 

Other Developing Countries 

Table A.6
 
Distribution of World Exports, 1960-86
 

(billions of U.S. dollars and %of world exports)
 
1960 1970 1980 1986 

$120.6 $290.4 $1,896.7 S1,992.1 

3.4% 6.7% 6.9% 10.6% 
17.1 14.9 11.6 10.9 
49.1 54.2 46.8 51.9 

5.8% 4.5% 5.0% 2.7% 
8.8 6.0 8.6 11.5 
1.7 2.2 4.0 6.6 
2.5 1.6 2.5 2.1 
1.9 1.0 07 0.8 
2.1 0.8 1.0 1.6 
4.0 4.5 12.6 4.7 
7.7 5.5 5.5 4.2 
4.2 3.8 3.0 3.5 

SOURCEIntematmoal Monetary Fund, International Financial Statistics. yearbook 1987 and August 1988. 



Table A.7 r", 

Merchandise Trade Balance in Selected Countries, Selected Years, 1970-86 
(millions of U.S. dollars) 

1970 1975 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 
DEVELOPINGCOUNTRIES -6,985 5,963 80,801 17.275 -15,714 -15,013 5,693 -8,220 -25.224 
Asia 

Hong Kong -391 -739 -2.679 -?,957 -2.569 -2.059 -250 479 74 
Korea (ROK) -1,149 -2,193 -4,787 -4,877 -2,398 -1.747 -1.386 -846 3.130 
Singapore -907 -2.758 -4,628 -6.605 -7,379 -6,325 -4.597 -3,473 -3,002 
Taiwan 

Indonesia 

Malaysia 

Philippines 

-43 

106 

286 

-195 

-643 

2.332 

277 

-1,462 

78 

11,075 

2,166 

-2,554 

1,411 

8,988 

220 

-2.824 

3,316 

5.434 

-388 

-3,295 

4.836 

4,800 

842 

-3.086 

8,497 

8.020 

2.433 

-1.158 

10,621 

8,331 

3,139 

-852 

15,625 

4.100 

3,045 

-624 
Thailand -589 -1,072 -2.709 -2,924 -1.604 -3,919 -2.985 -2,121 -384 
Bangladesh na -994 -1.841 -1.908 -1,694 -1,441 -1,894 -1.773 -1.822 
Brunei 11 776 4.009 3,443 3,063 2,645 2,561 2,328 na 
Burma -61 -94 -313 -348 -15 110 140 47 -5 
India -98 -2.026 -6.278 -7,123 -5,428 -4,913 -5,622 -6,876 -5,978 
Nepal -33 -71 -262 -229 -307 -370 -288 -293 -317 
Pakistau -334 -1,106 -2.732 -2.748 -3,U68 -2,252 -3,295 -3,150 -1,990 
SriLanka -44 -188 -995 -817 -984 -872 -402 -655 -733 
China 28 -237 -1,842 -170 2,972 841 -1,119 -15.199 -12,024 

Continued on following page 



Table A.7 Continued 
1970 

Latin America 
Argen tina 79 
Barbados -73 

Bolivia 31 
Brazil -110 
Chile 308 
Colombia -107 
Costa Rica -86 

DominicanRepublic -55 
Ecuador -84 
El Salvador 22 
Guatemala 14 
Haiti -15 

Honduras -40 

Jamaica -183 
Mexico -1.058 
Panama -248 
Paraguay -12 

Peru 412 

Trinidad & 
Tobago -62 

1975 

-986 

-109 

-131 

-4.922 

214 

-30 

-201 

5 

-13 


-67 

-92 
-69 


-101 


-365 

-3.666 

-606 

-29 


-1,260 

302 


1980 

-2,520 

-296 


264 

-4829 

-453 

-718 

-538 

-678 

228 


112 

-41 
-180 


-190 


-208 

-3.890 

-1,089 

-305 


1,393 

899 


1981 

-287 

-378 

-63 

-786 

-2,458 

-2,243 

-201 

-480 

205 


-188 

-420 
-306 


-191 


-499 

-4,422 

-1.212 

-304 


-456 


636 


1982 

2.288 

-294 


250 

-894 

181 

-2,383 

-19 

-676 

139 


-158 

-235 
-222 


-62 


-646 

6,086 

-1,194 

-342 


-447 


-625 


1983 

3,332 

-300 


165 

5,098 

1,082 

-1,887 

-106 

-686 

759 


-156 

45 


-239 


-124 


-767 

13.796 

-1.091 

-277 


-327 


-229 


1984 

3.522 

-268 


233 

11,795 

466 

-1,036 

524 

-578 

867 


-252 

-150 
-271 


-208 


-416 

12.619 

-1,147 

-251 


935 


254 


1985 

4,582 

-255 


71 

11,307 

1.080 

-589 

-122 

-752 

1,299 

-282 

-115 
-268 


-108 


-575 

8,115 

-1,057 

-198 


956 


613 


1986 

na 

-312 

na 

na 

1.308 

1.240 

-30 

-715 

368
 

-145 

513 
164
 

na 

-368 

4,240 

341 

-343
 

-320
 

43
 

Continuedon following page 
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Table A.7 Continued 
1970 1975 
 1980 1981 
 1982 1933 
 1984 1985 
 1986
 

Uruguay 2 -172 -621 -426 -87 257 148 147 268
 
Venezuela 758 2.796 7.394 7,019 3 555 6,449 6.377 4,31l4 540 

DEVELOPED
 
COUNTRIES 
Japan 
 437 -2,041 -10.855 8,629 6,886 20,528 33,524 46,676 83,204
United States 546 2,232 -36.198 -39,613 -42.608 -69,340 -123.289 -148,483 -169.774 

na = Not available,SOURCESInternational Monetary Fund, InternationalFinancial Statistics, yearbook 1987; Repubhicof China, Council for Economic Planning and Develupment Taiwan StabsticalData Book 1987. 



Table A.8
 
Annual Growth of Merchandise Exports in Se'ected Countries, 1960-86a (%)


1960-70 1970-80 1980-86 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 
WORLD 9.2 20.6 0.8 -1.7 -7.2 -2.7 5.9 0.8 10.8 

DEVELOPINGCOUNTRIES 6.5 24.9 -4.4 -2.3 -11.4 -6.3 3.6 -5.1 -d.2 
Asia 

Hong Kong 13.8 22.9 10.3 10.5 -3.8 4.6 29.0 6.6
Korea (ROK) 38.1 35.6 12.1 

17.4 
21.4 2.8 11.9 19.6 3.5 !-6


Singapore 
 3.2 28.7 2.5 8.2 -0.9 5.0 102 -5.2 -1.3Taiwan 24.6 29.6 12.3 14.1 -1.8 11.1 21.2 0.9 29.5Indonesia 2.8 34.8 -6.3 1.6 0.1 - 5.1 3.5 -15.1 -20.3Malaysia 3.6 22.6 1.2 -9.1
Phi!.;ppines b.3 

2.2 17.2 16.9 -6.3 -10.118.6 -130 - 1.5 - 12.1 - 1.6 7.9 - 12.6 3.5 
Thailand 5.6 24.8 5.2 8.1 -1.2 -8.3 16.4 -3.9 

na 14.3 b 
2.5 4.4 

23.5Bangladesh 
-2.8 -5.9 28.6 7.3 -11.9Burma -7.0 15.9 -7.3 1.1 -17.4 -4.1 0.3 -129 -9.4India 4.3 15.5 1.4 -3.4 ]1.8 -2.2 32 -15.3 16.9Nepal 1.4' 6.7 10.0 75.0 -3,.1 6.8 36.2 25.0 -11 3Pakistan 0.1 20.8 4.4 10.1 -16.9 28.4 -16.9 7.1 23.5SriLanka -1.2 12.0 2.3 2.4 -5.2 3.1 38.0 -9.1 -8.9China -1.1 22.9 9.5 18.6 1.9 1.4 12.0 10.1 14.0 

Contiulatdol follow'ing page 



Table A.8 Continued 
1960-70 

Latin America 
Argentina 5.1 

Baibados 5.2 

Bolivia 10.6 e 

Brazil 8.0 
Choie 9.9 

Colombia 4.7 

Costa Rica !0.6 

Dominican
Republic 3.3 

Ecuador 2.7 

El Salvador 7.3 

Guatemala 9.9 
Haiti 1.9 

Honduras 11.1 

Jamaica 8.0 

Mexico 6.3 

Panama 14.6 

Paraguay 9.0 

Peru 8.8 

Trinidad &Tobago 5.3 

Uruguay 6.1 

Venezuela 1.3 

1970-80 


16.3 

18.9 

17.4 

22.1 

14.1 

18.3 

15.8 

14.5 

29.3 

16.4 

18.0 

18.9 

16.5 

10.9 

27.2 

12.7 

17.1 

14.2 

23.8 

16.3 

22.0 

1980-86 


0.0 

3.3 

-8.2 

1.8 
-1.7 

4.4 

1.9 

-4.8 

-2.1 

-5.7 

-5.6 

-3.2 

0.5 

-7.7 

0.7 

-0.5 

-4.6 

-7.1 

-16.5 

0.5 

-10.2 

1981 


14.0 

-14.2 

-3.2 

15.7 
-16.4 

-251 

0.6 

23.5 

-1.2 

-25.8 

-19.5 

-32.7 

-12.2 

1.1 

26.2 

-8.9 

-4.5 

-2.5 

-78 

14.7 

4.7 

1982 


-16.6 

32.5 

-9.2 

-13.4 
-5.0 

4.7 

-13.7 

-35.4 

-13.2 

-12.3 

-8.1 

7.2 

-8.4 

-25.5 

8.0 

143 

11.5 

-2.1 

-18.3 

-15.8 

-180 

1983 


2.8 

24.9 

-8.8 

8.5 
3.4 

-0.5 

0.3 

2.2 

4.5 

5.2 

3.2 

-5.5 

0.4 

-1.8 

2.9 

-14.4 

-18.5 

-26.8 

-23.4 

2.2 

-8.1 

1984 


3.5 

21.8 

-4.0 

23.3 

-4.7 

12.4 

15.2 

10.6 

16.1 

-1.4 

-4.5 

16.2 

11.2 

0.1 

11.9 

-14.0 

24.5 

15.6 

-7.6 

-11.5 

-7.8 

1985 1986
 

3.6 na
 

-11.3 -20.7
 

-14.1 -9.5
 
-5.1 -12.7 

4.5 10.4 

2.6 43.6 

-3.0 14.9 

-15.3 -2.3 

12.5 -24.9 

-6.3 11.5 

-7.3 4.6 

-2.8 6.9 

2.5 11.6 

-23.1 	 8.6
 

-9.4 -26.6
 

21.4 4.5 

-9.3 -23.0
 

-5.3 -15.8
 

-0.6 -36.2
 

-7.6 27.3
 

-10.3 -19.7
 

Continuedon following page 



Table A.8 Continued 
1960-70 1970-80 1980-86 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 

DEVELOPED 
COUNI-RIES 
Japan 

United States 

16.9 

7.7 

21.0 

17.7 

8.3 
-0.3 

16.1 

5.9 

-8.7 

-9.2 

6.2 
-5.5 

15.5 

8.7 

4.4 

-2.2 

19.0 

2.0 
na = Not available. 
a.Compounded annual growth of merchaiidise trade expressed inU.S. doliars and currerft prices.
b.1972-80. 
c. 1963-70. 
d.e. 19.0-85.1966- 70.
SOtLCES-International Monetary Fund, InternationalFinancialStatistics. yearbook 1987; Rcoublic of China, Council for Economic Planning and Development. Tanan Statistical Data Book, 1987. 
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Table A.9Annual Growth of Merchandise Imports in Selected Countries, 1960_86a (%)
1960-70 
 1970-80 
 1980-86 
 1981
WORLD 19829.2 198320.4 19841.0 1985-0.9 1986-6.3 -3.0 6-3 1.8uEVELOPING 9.0
 

CUNTRIES 
 6.5 22.0 
Hong Kong -1.4 8 8I1.0 -6.322.7 -6.2 
Korea (ROK) 22.4 10.5 -4.9 

-0.4 
-0.87.9 -2.5 

27.0 2.06.0 19.0
Sing3pore 17.2 -7.2 4.0 19.16.3 8.025.6 16.91.0 1.6Taiwan 14.9 1.52.217.8 -0.029.2 1.83.4 -8.3Indonesia 7.4 -10.9 -2.95.7 7.426.9 -0.2 8.222.5 -8.5Malaybia 27.0 20.24.4 -3.022.6 -15.10.1 -26.1

Philipoines 7.2 75 4.5
5.6 6.821.0 5.9-6.9 -12.4Thailand 2.2 -2.5 -12.011.3 -1521.6 19.4-0.1 -15.1Bangladesh 8.0 -1.2-14.1nd 18.2b 20.30.6 1.1 -11.13.8Burma -8.7 -0.7-4.2 -12.116.6 30.5-14.6 -1.9India 5.1 -2.5-50.4-0.8 -34.521.5 -10.80.5 18.4Nepal 3.7 7.4-0.7c 16.4 

-4.1 -4.9 7.25.0 -1.2Pakistaoi 7.9 3.01.1 7.022.0 17.5 -10.30 1 5.3 8.9Sri Lanka -2.9 1.3-0.7 -2.518.2 9.8-0.9 0.6China -7.4 -8.8-1.5 5.8 -4.024.2 13.7 6.48 -12.6 
-3.4 

-2.012.9 21.6 63.9 1.5 

Continuedonl following page 



Table A.9 Continped 

Latin America 
Argentina 

Barbados 


Bolivir 


Brazil 


Chile 


Colombia 


Costa Rica 


DominicanRepublic 

Ecuador 


El Salvador 

Guatemala 

Haii 

Honduras 

Jamaica 

Mexico 

Panama 

Paraguay 


Peru 


TrinidadTobago 

Uruguay 


Venezuela 

1960-70 

3.1 

8.7 

8.4 

6.9 

6.4 

5.0 

11.2 

11.8 

9.2 

5.8 


8.9 

3.2 
11.9 

9.2 

7.6 

11.5 

7.2 

5.1 

6.3 

0.6 

4.6 

1970-80 

20.1 

16.5 

15.6 

24.2 

20.6 

18.7 

17.1 

18.4 

23.5 

16.2 

13.9 

21.2 

16.8 

8.4 

230 

15.0 

23.3 

14.9 

19.3 

21.9 

20.3 

1980-86 

--18.4d 


2.0 

0.9 
-i0.5 d 


-9.0 


-3.1 


- .7 


-2.2 

-3.5 

-1.1 

-14.6 
d
3.3


-2.8 


-3.2 


-7.7 


-2.7 


- 1.1 


2.1 

-13.5 

-11.3 

-3.5 

1981 

-10.5 

9.6 

43.8 

-3.5 

24.2 

11.5 

-21.5 

1.7 
-0.3 

2.4 

4.8 

22.9 

-6.3 

25.8 

23.7 

6.3 


-2.4 


70.3 


-1.7 

-2.3 

10.8 

1982 

-43.4 

-3.7 

-40.7 

-12.5 

-44.5 

5.4 

-26.5 

-13.4 

-11.4 

-13.0 

-17.1 

-13.2 

-24.2 

-6.9 

-37.1 

1.9 

12.0 

-2.1 

18.3 

-32.4 

-1.2 

1983 

-15.6 

12.7 

1.9 
-20.3 

-22.0 

-9.3 

11.1 

1.9 
-263 

4.0 

-18.2 

1.3 
11.4 

T. 


-47.0 

-10.0 

-18.8 

-26.8 

-30.2 

-29.0 

-32.7 

1984 

1.8 
6.1 

-16.5 
-9.5 

15.9 

-9.5 

10.7 

-1.7 

17.1 

9.7 

12.5 

11.1 
15.9 

-23.6 

46.9 

0.8 

7.3 

-27.5 

-25.7 

-1.4 

-12.8 

1985 1986 

-16.8 na 
-7.9 -3.3 
12.2 29.7 
-5.8 na 

-14.0 6.2 
-7.9 -6.7 

0.4 5.2 

2.8 -3.6 
-6.4 13.0 
-1.6 -6.1 
-8.0 -47.3 
-1.8 na 
-6.9 -1.5 
-0.5 -14.2 
18.7 -14.3 

-2.2 -11.7 
-14.3 14.9
 

-8.5 39.8
 

-16.8 -16.5 

-8.9 15.8 

8.4 15.7 

Continued on following page 



Table A.9 Continued 
1960-70 1970-80 1980-86 1981 1982 1983 1934 1985 1986 CD 

DEVELOPED 
COUNTRIES 

Japan 15.4 22.3 -1.7 1.1 -8.0 -3.8 7.7 -4.2 -2.2
 
United States 10.1 19.7 7.1 6.4 
 -6.8 5.9 26.4 6.0 7.0 

na = Not available. 
a. Compounded annual growth of merchandise trade expressed inU.S. dollars and current prices.
b.1972-80. 
c. 1963-70. 
d. 1980-85.SOaRCES:International Monetary Fund, IntsynationalFinancial Statisics, yearbook 1987; Republic of China, Council for Economic Planning and Development, Taiwan Stabstical Data Book, 1987. 



Table A.10

Ratio of Exports ana kInports to GDP, 1970, 1978, and 1986
 

(% at current prices) 

1970 
Exports 

1978 1986 1970 
Imports 

1978 1986 
DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

Asia 
Hong Kong 

Korea (ROK) 

Singaporea 

Taiwan 

Indonesia 

Malaysia 

Philippines 

Thailand 

Bangladesh 

Burma 

India 
Nepal 

Pakistan 

Sri Lanka 

Chinad'e 

92.9 

14.0 

81.9 
29.7 

12.8 

46.1 

19.1 
16.7 

6 .0b 

5.6 

4.4 
4.9 

7.6 

25.5 

2.9 

84.6 

30.3 

128.9 
52.4 

21.7 

49.1 

18.2 

21.5 

5.5 

5.8 

7.3 
5.6 

9.4 

34.8 

5.6 

111.3 

40.9 

129.8 
60.4 

20.8 

56.8 

24.7 

28.2 

6.5 

5.0 
6.6' 
6.0 

11.7 
23.7 

13.9 

89.4 

23.6 

129.8 
29.7 

15.8 

44.4 

19.4 

21.5 

5.oP 

8.2 
4.5 

8.7 

10.3 

28.6 

2.9 

88.1 

33.3 

166.0 
45.9 

14.8 

43.5 

23.3 

25.5 

14.0 

10.1 
7.6 

13.6 

18.5 
39.5 

6.2 

107.0 

35.1 

147.0 

40.8 

22.7 

51.1 

18.5 
25.0 

14.5 

7.7 
8.01 

19.5 

19.2 

35.3 

19.2 

Continued on following page 



Table A.1O Continued 

Exports Imports C) 
1970 1978 1986 1970 1978 1986 

LatinAmerica 
Argentina r. 11.5 14.7 f na 7.7 9.8

f 

Barbados na 58.1 59.1 na 68.3 52.7 
Bolivia 20.2 22.6 23.8 202 30.1 25.6 
Brazil 7.1 6.7 41.7

d 
7.7 7.9 24.2d 

Chile na 20.6 30.6 100.0 23.9 26.8 
Colombia 13.3 16.6 19.8 14.5 13.8 13.1 
Costa Rica 28.2 28.4 31.8 35.0 36.2 31.0 
Dominican Republic 17.2 17.5 8.7 24.5 24.4 9.6 
Ecuador 14.0 21.3 23.5 18.6 27.0 23.2 
El Salvador 24.9 30.3 23.2 24.5 39.5 29.5 
Guatemala 18.6 21.5 16.1 17.8 27.3 14.6 
Haiti 12.7 29.5 18.4 16.7 39.2 26.5 
Honduras 27.3 36.0 26.7 33.) 49.9 29.2 
Jamaica 33.2 42.1 52.6 37.4 40.8 52.9 
Mexico 7.7 10.5 17.7

c 
9.7 11.0 9.7c 

Panama 38.0 40.2 33.9 41.4 44.9 30.6 
Paraguay 14.9 18.4 16.4 16.1 22.1 20.4 
Peru 19.9 22.3 25.7

d 
15.8 19.1 18.8

d 

Trinidad & 
Tobago 38.0 45.1 32.9P 39.5 40.5 28.8

d 

Continutedon following page 



Table A.1O Continued 

Uruguay 

Venezuela 

DEVELOPED COUNTRIES 

1970 

12.1 

23.7 

Exports 

1978 

17.9 

24.8 

1986 

24.0 

2 7.3d 

_____Imports 

1970 

13.5 

19.1 

1978 

20.3 

379 

1986 

18.6 

1 7 5 d 

Japan 

United States 
11.3 

5.6 
11.8 

8.2 
13.2 

6.8 
10.2 

5.5 
10.0 

9.4 
13.2 

10.2 
na = not available 
a.Merchandise trade only 
b. 1973 
c.1984. 
d. 1985. 
e. Percentage of national income
1. 1983.SOURCESAsian Development Ban.. Key Indicatorsof Developing Member Countries of ADB July 1987; Hong Kong, Census and Statistics Department. Estimates of Gross Domestic Poduct 1966 to 1983;
Hong Kong. Cnnsus and Statistics Department, Hong Kong Monthly Digest of Statistics, October 1984 and August 1987; International Monetary Fund. Internatiunal Financial Statistics, yearbook 1987 andAugust 1988; Republic of China. Council for Economic Planning and Development. Taiwan Statistical Data Book 1987. 



Table A.11a 
Destination of Exports for Selected Countries, 1970 

(% of total exports) 

DESTINATION COUNTRY 

Total Exports 
Developed Developing 

Latin America 
(USSmillions) United States EC Japan Other Developed Africa Middle East &Caribbean Aslaa 

DEVELOPING 
COUNTRIES 

Asia 
NICs 6,376 16.0 11.7 31.8 fla 3.5 1.8 1.4 18.8 

Hong Kong 2,503 21.7 7.1 35.8 10.4 4.3 2.2 2.2 11.8 
Korea (ROK) 839 7.7 28.2 47.1 3.7 2.0 0.8 0.9 7.5 
Singapore 1,533 17.4 7.6 11.1 5.9 3.4 2.3 1.7 35.5 
Taiwan 1,481 9.6 14.6 38.1 na 2.9 1.3 00 19.5 

ASEAN-4 45±18 16.0 29.9 19.6 3.4 0.7 1.1 0.7 24.2 
! donesia 1.108 14.9 40.8 13.0 3.6 0.1 0.0 0.4 23.1 
Malaysia 1.687 20.3 18.3 13.0 5.3 0.8 1.4 1.4 33.1 
Philippines 1,0A3 8.0 40.1 41.6 1.3 0.3 0.2 0.2 7.4 
Thailand 710 19.3 25.5 13.4 1.7 2.1 3.2 0.1 29.3 

South Asiab 2,875 23.8 11.6 12.6 5.0 5.4 9.1 1.3 13.0 
Bangladesh na na na na na na na na na 
Burma 106 21.1 7.6 0.3 3.1 5.4 0.' 1.0 52.2 
India 2024 19.1 13.9 13.5 4.8 5.0 101 0.5 9.2 
Nepal 21 20.3 4.d 9.7 0.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 64.3 
Pakistan 724 25.6 5.9 11.7 5.9 6.8 8.0 3.6 16.6 
Sri Lanka 335 33.2 3.3 7.2 8.0 4.0 5.6 0.8 17.1 

Continuedon follwin mpag, 



Table A.11a Continued 

Other Asia 
China 

Latin America 
Argentina 

Barbados 

Bolivia 

Brazil 

Chile 

Colombia 

Costa Rica 

DominicanRepublic 

Ecuador 

El Salvador 

Guatemala 

HMiti 

Honduras 

Jamaica 

Mexico 

TotalExports 

(US S millions) 

1.680 

1,773 

46 

228 

2.739 

1,246 

729 

227 

214 

210 

236 

290 

41 

172 

340 

1,313 

United States 

18.8 

53.3 

39.7 

46.0 

39.7 

56.8 

30.7 

19.6 

10.4 

19.1 

28.0 

20.6 

33.3 

22.8 

16.8 

7.4 

Developed 

EC Japan 

13.7 0.0 

6.2 8.9 

0.0 20.0 

9.5 32.6 

5.3 24.7 

12.0 14.2 

2.8 36.3 

5.0 42.0 

2.6 84.3 

16.1 38.4 

10.6 20.7 

6.8 28.3 

3.1 60.4 

1.4 54.1 

0.4 52.8 

5.2 57.0 

DESTINATION COUNTRY 

Other Developed Afnca 

3.9 5.4 

2.6 0.7 

4.6 0.0 

0.1 0.0 

7.3 2.1 

3.7 0.2 

9.4 0.1 

6.3 0.0 

0.7 0.0 

1.8 0.0 

2.9 0.0 

5.3 0.4 

1.2 0.0 

0.8 0.1 

18.8 2.1 

2.3 0.1 

Developing
Latin America 

Middle East &Caribbean 

2.3 0.3 

1.2 21.1 

0.0 23.6 

0.0 9.7 

0.6 11.8 

0.3 12.2 

0.0 10.5 

0.0 24.0 

0.0 1.1 

0.2 10.1 

0.0 31.8 

0.4 37.0 

0.0 1.9 

0.0 20.1 

0.0 7.5 

0.1 9.8 

Asiaa 

42.4 

0.9 

0.0 

0.0 

1.8 

0.1 

0.1 

0.1 

0.0 

0.0 

0.0 

0.6 

0.0 

0.u 

0.0 

0.3 

Continued on following pag U1 



Table A.11a Continued 

DESTINATION COUNTRY 
Developed Developing 

ToalExports 
Latin America(US S millions) Lited States EC Japan Other Developed Africa Middle East & Canbbean Asoa 

Panama 106 20.5 0.3 63.6 5.6 0.0 0.0 8.0 0.0 
Paraguay 64 37.6 1.8 14.3 na 0.4 0.2 38.3 0.0 
Peru 1,048 38.8 13.5 33.2 1.4 0.0 0.4 6.5 0.8 
Trinidad &
Tobago 482 13.0 0.6 50.8 7.2 0.4 0.0 22.6 0.0 
Uruguay 233 54.7 0.7 8.6 1.6 1.0 4.6 12.8 3.3 
Venezuela 3.204 13.2 0.8 37.9 13.1 0.5 0.0 34.1 0.0 

DEVELOPED
 
COUNTRIES 

Japan 19,314 12.1 - 31.2 9.3 4.1 3.0 5.5 24.9 
United States 43,247 28.6 10.8 - 27.4 3.2 3.51 5.1 7.8 

Dashed cells indicate not applicable. 
na = Not available. 
a.Asia includes the NICs, ASEAN-4, South Asia. China, and Brunei. 
b. Does not include exports of Bangladesh.SOURCESInternational Monetary Fund. Direction of Trade Stabstics, computer data tapes 1988 and yearbook 1987; Republic of China. PMnistry of Finance. Department of Statistics, Monthly statistics ofExports and Imports, the Republic of China, no.157 (September 1982) and no 219 (November 1987). 



Table A.11b
Destination of Exports for Selected Countries, 1986 

(% of tota! exports) 

Total Exports 
(USS millions) 

DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

EC 

Developed 

Japan United States 

DESTINATION COUNTRY 

Other 
Developed Africa 

Developing 
Latin America 

Middle East &Caribbean ,-..2 

Asia 
NICs 

Hong Kong 

Korea 

Singapore 

Taiwan 

ASEAN-4 

Indonesia 

Malaysia 

Philippines 

Thailand 

South Asia 

Bangladesh 

Burma 

India 

Nepal 
Pakistan 

Sri Lanka 

133,323 

35.420 

35,624 

22,490 

39.789 

42,364 

14,824 

13,977 
4.787 

8,776 

15,239 

889 

506 

10,317 

144 
3.383 

1.163 

12.3 

14.5 

12.5 

111 

10.8 

14.6 

9.3 

14.5 

18.3 

21.5 

22.0 

20.7 

9.2 

20.8 

28.5 

27.9 

24.0 

10.2 

4.7 

15.2 

8.6 
11.4 

28.3 

44.8 

23.3 

17.8 

14.1 

10.7 

8.0 

8.8 

11.5 

1.0 

9.3 

5.6 

36.8 

31.4 

38.5 

23.4 

47.7 

20.0 

19.6 

16.4 

35.7 

17.9 

18.8 

23.7 

2.8 

21.7 

23.7 

10.8 

26.0 

na% 

7.1 

8.1 

5.5 

na 

3.5 

2.2 

3.5 
3.9 

5.4 

5.3 

6.8 

1.6 

4.6 

3.3 

7.3 
5.2 

1.9 

1.5 

1.6 

2.8 
1.9 

1.2 

1.0 

0.5 
0.5 

3.2 

4.0 

8.0 

20.5 

2.5 

0.0 

5.2 
1.6 

3.8 

2.5 

5.2 

4.6 

3.2 

2.6 
1.6 

1.6 

2.0 

6.2 

9.3 

9.5 

2.5 

7.3 

0.6 

16.8 
18.3 

1.6 

1.4 

3.4 

2.0 

0.0 

1.0 

1.2 

0.7 
0.9 

1.1 

0.5 

0.9 

3.0 

0.2 

0.2 

1 1 
1.2 

22.5 

32.4 

12.1 

37.4 

14.4 

27.3 

18.9 

38.2 
19.4 

28.6 

12.9 

13.2 

42.9 

9.8 

42.8 

16.2 
10.8 " 
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Table A.11b Continued 

DESTINATION COUNTRY 

Total Exports 
(USSmllions) EC 

Developed 

Japan United States 
Other 

Developed Africa 

Developing 

Latin America 
Middle East &Caribbean Asiaa 

Other Asia 
China 31.366 12.8 15.1 8.4 2.8 1-8 6.7 1.2 38.9 

Latin America 
Argentina 7,477 30.8 6.7 9.3 2.8 3.7 7.2 19.4 6.5 
Barbados 274 13.9 1.2 45.2 4.5 0.0 0.0 19.1 1.8 
Bolivia 590 13.6 1.4 19.5 2.7 0.0 0.0 58.9 0.4 
Brazil 24.551 25.0 6.4 26.7 5.4 4.3 5.6 12.2 6.0 
Chile 4.226 34.1 9.9 21.7 2.8 0.8 2.1 17.0 4.9 
Colombia 5.174 34.9 4.8 35.8 10.8 1.0 0.1 9.5 0.8 
Costa Rica 1.091 28.9 0.9 42.8 6.3 0.1 00 17.6 0.2 
Dominican
Republic 1.218 6.7 0.8 85.0 2.9 0.7 0.0 1.8 0.1 
Ecuador 2,940 7.7 2.4 49.6 3.7 0.1 0.0 9.7 10.0 
El Salvador 735 28.1 3.8 49.3 2.9 0.0 0.0 14.0 0.1 
Guatemala 572 16.4 4.2 45.7 3.9 0.2 4.7 22.3 0.7 
Haiti 461 17.2 0.5 77.0 2.5 0.0 0.0 2.7 0.0 
Honduras 902 22.9 10.1 49.1 6.8 0.5 0.6 6.5 0.6 
Jamaica 583 26.2 1.1 34.7 21.0 1.1 0.0 10.3 0.0 
Mexico 16,579 12.5 6.4 67.3 2.5 0.2 0.8 6 3 1.5 
Panama 332 14.3 0.1 67.7 2.6 0.0 07 14.1 0.0 
Paraguay 232 20.5 0.8 4.0 4.9 1.2 0.1 67.1 0.3 
Peru 2.505 24.9 10.6 30.1 3.3 0.7 1.2 14.5 5.7 

Continuedon following Iage 



Table A.11b Continued 

DESTINATION COUNTRY 
Developed Developing

Total Exports Other(USSmillions) EC Japan Latin America
United States Deveioped Afnca Middle Zast &Caribbean Asiaa 

Trinidad &
Tobago 1,372 14.8 1.1 62.7 3.3 0.0 0.0 16.1 0.4Uruguay 1,355 20.6 1.3 32.6 3.9 0.7 5.5 23.1 6.0Venezuela 8,412 15.7 3.3 44.7 4.5 0.1 0.0 20.0 0.8 
:YELOPED 

'.,UNTRIES
 
Japan 211.735 14.7  38.7 85 1.5 4.5 4.0 24.3Uniteo States 217.291 24.5 12.4 - 26.9 1.8 4.8 14.3 13.2 

Dashed cells indicate not applicable. 
n. = Not available. 
a.Asia includes the NICs. ASEAN-4. Scth Asia. China, and Brunei.sOLRcESInternational Monetary Fund, h7rectionof Trade Statistics, computer data tapes 1988 and yearbook 1987; Republic of China. Ministry of Finance. Department of Stabstics, Monthly Stabtics ofExports and Imports, the Republic of China, no. 157 (September 19821 and no. 219 (November 1987). 



Table A.12a 
Origin of Imports for Selected Countries, 1970 

(% of total imports) 

COUNTRY OF ORIGIN 

____ 
Total Imports 

(USS mllions) EC 

Developed 

Japan Uited States 
Other 

Developed Africa 

Developing---
Latin America 

Middle East &Caribbean 

--- -

Asiaa 
DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

Asia 
NICs 8,862 14.1 29.7 18.0 na 1.2 5.4 0.9 23.0 

Hong Kong 2.896 18.4 23.9 13.2 9 2.4 2.4 1.7 30.2 
Korea (ROK) 1.984 10.5 41.0 29.5 2.4 0.3 5.7 0.3 9.7 
Singapore 2.458 15 7 19.4 10.8 7.6 1.5 9.3 0.9 33.0 
Taiwan 1,524 8.3 42 R 23.9 na 0.0 4.2 0.0 10.4 

ASEAN-4 4.905 21.0 28.4 17.3 7.6 1.2 3.4 0.6 17.8 
Indonesia 1,002 21.6 29.4 17.8 2.8 2.9 0.0 0.3 19.6 
Malaysia 1.399 234 17.5 8.6 94 0.4 3.2 0.3 33.8 
Philippines 1.206 15.7 30.6 294 9.1 0.1 6.0 0.7 8.0 
Thailand 1.299 228 37.4 14.9 7.9 1 8 3.9 0.9 8.1 

Souti Asia5 
3,402 22 1 7.7 27.6 10.0 5.2 7.8 0.5 5.3 

Bangladesh na na na na na na na na na 
Burma 152 25.7 26.2 5.9 7.0 0.3 0.1 0.0 25.7 
India 2,095 18.0 46 29.3 11.3 8.3 9.6 09 2.1 
Nepal 531 0.8 10.0 2.1 0.9 0.0 0.0 00 76.2 
Pakistan 1.102 29.9 10.9 284 8.5 0.3 5.8 0.0 5.0 
Sri Lanka 389 26.8 8.4 5.7 9.3 0.2 24 00 32.6 

Continued on follouing page 



Table A.12a Continued 

COUNTRY OF ORIGIN 

Total Imports 
(USSmillions) EC 

Developed 

Japan United States 
Other 

Developed Africa 

Developing 

Latin America 
Middle East & Caribbean Asiaa 

Othe- Asia 
China 1,896 26.7 33.0 0.0 11.3 5.0 1.9 0.2 7.9 

Latin America 
Argentina 

Barbados 

Bolivia 

Brazil 

Chile 

Colombia 

Costa Rica 

Dominican Republic 

Ecuador 

El Salvador 

Guatemala 

Haiti 

Honduras 

Jamaica 

Mexico 

Panama 

Paraguay 

Peru 

1,685 

139 

159 

2,849 

931 

844 

317 

280 

274 

214 

284 

522 

221 

524 

2.330 

357 

64 

619 

33.1 

40.2 

26.8 

30.2 

29.8 

25.6 

21.2 

21.6 

24.7 

21.7 

21.4 

5.6 

13.2 

27.5 

21.2 

12.2 

30.1 

27.8 

5.0 

3.1 

16.4 

6.2 

3.0 

6.3 

9.0 

9.6 

9.3 

10.4 

10.3 

9.1 

8.1 

2.6 

3.7 

6.6 

6.8 

7.9 

24.9 

20.7 

31.1 

32.2 

36.9 

47.8 

34.8 

47.1 

43.4 

29.6 

35.3 

46.4 

41.5 

43.1 

61.5 

40.1 

23.4 

32.2 

9,4 

10.9 

4.7 

8.2 

6.4 

6.9 

4.3 

8.1 

6.1 

3.3 

39 

6.5 

3.1 

10.2 

8.4 

3.4 

4.4 

12.0 

0.6 

0.1 

0.5 

2.6 

0.0 

0.1 

0.1 

00 

0.1 

0.1 

0.1 

0.1 

0.0 

0.1 

0.1 

0.1 

6.0 

0.2 

0.7 

0.1 

0.0 

5.9 

0.0 

0 0 

0.1 

0.0 

0.1 

00 

0.0 

0.0 

0.0 

0.0 

0.1 

0.0 

0.0 

0.1 

22.9 

18.9 

16.8 

12.0 

21.7 

10.1 

29.1 

11.8 

13.4 

343 

280 

7.4 

33.2 

105 

3.9 

24.0 

26.7 

17.7 

2.3 

1.5 

0.5 

0.5 

0.0 

0.3 

0.5 

1.1 

0.6 

0.2 

0.6 

1.9 

0.3 

0,9 

0.6 

1.4 

0.8 

1,5 w 

Continued on 'olhowin page 



Table A.12a Continued 

COUNTRY OF ORIGIN 
Developed Developing

Total Imports Other Latin America
(USSmillions) EC Japan United States Developed Africa Middle East & Caribbean Assaa 

Trinidad &
 
Tobago 544 18.6 2.5 
 16.4 4.2 4.2 9.4 29.3 0.7 
Uruguay 233 27.1 1.5 12.9 6.6 4.3 8.3 32.9 2.8 
Venezuela 1,958 27.8 7.9 48.5 8.6 0.4 0.1 4.5 1.0 

DEVELOPED
 
COUNTRIES 
Japan 18.875 8.5 - 29.5 15.5 5.5 12.2 6.7 16.6 
United States 42.711 24.3 14.6 - 32.9 2.7 1.1 14.7 8.5 

Dashed cells indicate not applicable. 
na = I"ot available. 
a.Asia includes theNICs, ASEAN 4,Soutn Asia, China. and Brunei. 
b.Does not include imports of Bdngladesh.SOURCESInternational Monetary Fund. Direction of Trade Staistics, computer data tapes 1988 and yearbook 1987; Republic of China. Ministry of Finance, Department of Statistics, Monthly Statistics oiExports and Imports. the Republic of China, no. 157 (September 1982) and no. 219 (November 1987). 



Table A.12b
 
Origin of Imports for Selected Countries, 1986
 

(%of total imports) 

COUNTRY OF ORIGIN 

Total Imports 
(US Srlihons) EC 

Developed 

Japan United States 
Other 

Developed Africa 

Developirg 

Latin America 
Middle East & Caribbcan Asiaa 

DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

Asia 
NICs 118.365 11.3 26.7 16.0 na 0.8 6.4 1.6 27.2 

Hong Kong 35.360 11.5 20.4 8.4 5.0 1.1 1.0 06 50.7 
Korea (ROK) 33,335 10.8 33.3 20.2 8.0 1.0 5.8 4.5 10.2 
Singapore 25.506 11.6 19.9 15.0 5.2 0.9 12.7 0.7 32.9 
Taiwan 24,165 11.3 34.2 22.4 na 0.0 8.3 0.0 10.2 

ASEAN-4 35,921 15.0 24.1 17.1 8.1 0.9 5.4 1 5 26.3 
Indonesia 10,724 17.1 29.2 13.8 9.5 0.9 6.3 1.6 20.5 
Malaysia 10.828 14.6 20.5 18.8 8.7 0.3 2.2 1.1 31.6 
Philippines 5,213 10.9 17.0 24.8 6.5 0.7 10.2 2.0 28.1 
ThailEnd 9,155 15.1 26.4 14.4 6.7 1.6 5.2 1.7 25.8 

South Asia 27,683 30.0 13.9 9.5 7.5 1.4 12.4 1.7 14.0 
Bangladesh 2,502 16.5 13.9 8.5 8.5 0.1 9.2 0.3 23.7 
Burma 668 20.2 35.2 2.6 43 0.3 0.8 0.1 23.4 
India 18.830 33.2 12.4 9.0 7.5 1.4 12.8 2.0 11.4 
Nepal 316 13.8 23.C 2.6 2.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 58.2 
Pakistan 

Sri Lanka 

5.367 

1.829 

27.0 

15.5 

16.3 

17.4 

13.1 

6.4 

7.5 

7.2 

2.0 

3.4 

14.9 

10.5 

1.5 

2.2 

14,6 

360 

Contiuc'don follouwing page 



Table A.12b Continued 

COUN'RY OF ORIGIN 

Total Imports 
Developed 

Other 
Developing 

Latin America 
(USSmillions) EC Japan United States Developed Africa Middle East & Caribbean Asiaa 

Other Asia 
China 43,503 17.8 28.6 10.8 9.1 0.6 0.3 3.6 16.6 

Latin America 
Argentina 

Barbados 

Bolivia 

Brazil 

Chile 

Colombia 

Costa Rica 

Dominican Republic 

5.067 

587 

635 

15,390 

3.132 

4,077 

1,145 

1.663 

30.8 

20.8 

13.8 

22.3 

21.5 

22.9 

15.4 

9.3 

7.4 

5.6 

5.0 

6.5 

9.5 

10.5 

10.6 

7.7 

18.5 

40.4 

19.3 

24.6 

20.5 

35.6 

35.8 

55.4 

6.5 

10.5 

3.4 

8.6 

5.0 

8.5 

4.5 

4.0 

0.5 

0.0 

0.1 

7.1 

2.8 

0.1 

0.0 

0.1 

0.4 

0.0 

0.3 

14.2 

1.2 

0.5 

0.3 

0.2 

31.5 

18.6 

53.4 

9.7 

24.9 

19.2 

28.6 

19.2 

1.9 

2.5 

1.5 

4.0 

2.7 

0.7 

3.9 

4.1 
Ecuador 

El Salvador 

Guatemala 

Haiti 

HondLras 

Jamaica 

Mexico 

Panama 

2.074 

912 

1,l57 

652 

826 

969 

12,320 

1,285 

23.4 

11.3 

19.4 

11.6 

12.6 

12.3 

14.3 

9.0 

14.5 

3.8 

6.1 

4.6 

9.4 

3.8 

6.3 

8.4 

31.9 

40.3 

41.2 

65.3 

48.4 

50.i 

67.1 

34.9 

7.4 

2.1 

3.7 

3.5 

3.1 

7.6 

5.3 

5.1 

0.3 

0.0 

0.1 

0.1 

0.0 

0.1 

0.5 

0.0 

0.9 

0.0 

0.5 

0.0 

0.3 

0.1 

0.1 

0.1 

17.0 

35.4 

23.3 

9.5 

21.6 

20.3 

3.1 

36.3 

1.6 

1.8 

3.5 

5.2 

3.2 

1.5 

1.1 

31.4 
Paraguay 511 18.2 5.7 13.7 2.0 7.2 0.1 47.9 5.2 
Peru 1,915 21.1 9.5 27.2 11.6 0.0 0.1 26.5 2.0 

Continued on following page 



Table A.12b Continued 

COUNTRY OF ORIGIN 
Developed DevelopingTotal Imports 

Other Latin America(USS millions) EC Japan United States Developed Africa Middle East &Caribbean Asia
a 

Trinidad & 
Tobago 1.332 21.0 10.7 42.9 9.3 0.3 0.1 10.8 2.4Uruguay 1.066 22.1 3.2 10.3 4.4 6.8 4.7 43.2 1.7Venezuela 8,399 26.9 6.9 45.9 5.7 0.4 0.0 11.2 1.0 

DEVELOPED
 
COUNTRIES 

Japan 127,660 11.1 - 23.0 13.3 2.8 14.6 4.7 28.1United States 387.075 20.5 22.1 - 22.2 2.8 2.3 11.4 17.5 
Dashed cells indicate not applicable. 
na = Not available. 
a. Asia includes the NICs. ASEANA, Soith Asia, China, and Brunei.SOURCES:International Monetary Fund. Direction of Trade Statistics, computer data tapes 1988 and yearbook 1987; Republic of China, Ministry of Finance, Department of Statistics, Monthly Statystics ofExports and Imports, the Republic of China. no. 157 (September 1982) and no. 219 (November 1987). 



Table A.13 
External Debt Outstanding for Selected Countries, 1978-86 a 

1978 
US $ Percent of 

tmilbons) GNP 

-1982 
US S Percent of 

(milhops) G.NP 

1983 -
US S Percent of 

(millons) GNP 

1984 
US S Percent of 

(milhons) GNP 

1985 
US S Percent of 

(millhons) GNP 

1986 
US S Percent of 

(millions) GNP 

Asia 
Hong Kong' 480 2.8 892 29 1.035 3.6 1,130 3.6 1.000 3.0 na na 
Korea (ROK) 17,000 34.0 36,496 52.6 39,547 52.0 41,633 50.5 46.073 55.0 43,560 45.8 
Singapore 1,227 15.8 1,521 11.7 1.563 10.3 1.729 11.3 1.753 11 6 2.113 13.6 
Indonesia 

Malaysia 

17.976 

2.518 
b 

36.3 

16.9 

26.500 

11,336 

294 

44 3 

29,693 

14.557 

38.4 

51.6 

31.966 

16.094 

39.3 

50.8 

35.745 

18.056 

438 

62.4 

42,038 

19,649 

58.5 

76.2 
Philipp:nes 10.222 42.5 23,483 598 23.116 678 23.837 755 25.155 79.1 27,000 89.7 
Thailand 4.852 21.2 11.496 323 12.961 33.1 14.464 35 7 16.407 44.5 16,970 42.3 
Bangladesh 2,736 31.5 4.556 35.5 5.053 42.0 5.286 37,9 6.133 38.2 7,407 47.6 
Burma 872 18.7 !.971 33.4 2.236 36... 2.265 36.2 3.038 434 3,720 44.6 
India 16.438 13.8 22,817 133 24.750 13.2 27.857 15.5 32.476 164 36.814 17.1 
Nepal 103 6.4 337 140 444 18.0 469 18.7 584 24.9 732 28.5 
Pakistan 7.814 41.0 10.069 30.9 10.274 330 10.469 312 11,483 34.6 12.584 36.0 
Sri Lanka 1.128 41.5 2.499 535 2.690 53.5 2.755 16.6 3.259 551 3.833 59.9 
China na na 8.358 3.2 9.607 3.5 13.000 4.6 16.548 6.2 21.993 8.5 

Latin America 

Argentina 13.273 31.6 43,634 83 5 43.914 739 45.730 63.2 46.157 763 46,167 62.1 
Barbados 99 1? 8 332 336 565 544 387 34.1 449 37.3 601 463 
Bolivia 2.163 66 2 3.168 105 3 3,775 137.5 3.847 1377 4,143 94.8 4.619 1188 
Brazil 53 415 262 91.026 359 95.531 49.5 101.090 51.0 102.112 47.5 106,174 39.3 



Table A.14 
Debt-Service Ratio for Selected Countries, 1970-86a 

(% of total exports) 
1970 1978 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 

Asia 
Hong Kongb na 0.6 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 na 
Korea 

Singaporeo 

Indonesia 

Malaysia 

Philippines 

20.4 

0.6 

13.9 

4.4 

22.8 

11.8 

2.2 

25.0 

10.0 

26.3 

16.1 

0.8 

16.5 

9.2 

23.4 

16.2 

1.3 

18.4 

10.2 

22.9 

16.3 

1.0 

19.0 

12.8 

17.7 

21.4 

2.4 

25.1 

29.2 

19.6 

24.4 

1.4 

34.9 

20.0 

21.3 
Thailand 

Bangladesh 

Burma 

India 

Nepal 

14.0 

na 

17.2 

25.1 

na 

16.0 

12.9 

15.5 

12.3 

1.4 

160 

12.6 

25.8 

12.9 

2.0 

19.1 

13.3 

32.9 

14.8 

3.2 

21.5 

15.5 

40.1 

15.3 

3.9 

25.4 

17.6 

46.4 

20.5 

5.3 

26.3 

25.1 

55.4 

25.0 

9.2 
Pakistan 23.5 21.1 18.4 31.0 25.9 31.7 27.2 
Sri Lanka 

China 

10.8 

na 

9.2 

na 

10.7 

8.3 

12.0 

7.2 

11.5 

5.8 

14.9 

7.0 

18.4 

7.9 

Latin .America 
Agentina 

Barbados 

21.6' 

0.7 

27.0b 

2.4 

38.2 

3.7 

38.7 

4.0 

41.3 

3.4 

53.0 

5.4 

61.8 

7.5 
Bolivia 

Brazil 

11.4' 

218 

51.2' 

57.6 

34.1 

71.7 

34.5 

45.9 

43.1 

33.0 

44.1 

33.2 

30.1 

41.8 
Chile 244 49.3 62.1 47.7 52.2 44.4 37.1 

Contiued m followingpage 



Table A.13 Continued 

Chile 

Colombia 

Costa Rica 

Dominican 
Republic 
Ecuador 

El Salvador 

Guatemala 

Haiti 

Honduras 

Jamaica 

Mexico 

Panama 

Paraguay 

Peru 

Trinidad &Tobago 

Uruguay 

Venezuela 

1978 
LISS Percent of 

(mllons) GNP 

7,026 46.9 

t.'j97 222 

1,683 49.2 

1,376 30.0 
3,976 53.9 

914 30.2 

813 134 

201 20.1 

935 53.7 

1.396 58.8 

35.363 35.2 

2,318 964 

615 223 

9.329 891 

535 14.8 

998 19.9 

16.760 424 

1982 
US S Percent of 

(millions) GNP 

17.342 77.2 

10.302 27.0 

3,449 158.5 

2,462 37.2 
7.862 68.2 

1.423 42.2 

1,537 17.9 

536 36.5 

1,799 69.5 

2,845 i02.6 

85.890 55.4 

3,923 99.0 

1,298 30.3 

11.636 47.1 

1.062 13.4 

2,551 28 I 

31.933 48.1 

1983 
US . Percent of 

(millions) GNP 

17,595 97.5 

11.409 30.2 

4,246 150.9 

2,891 47.0 
7.331 74.8 

1,682 47.2 

1,799 20.1 

569 35.5 

2,085 74.7 

3.3i7 108.1 

91.704 68.9 

4,388 106.4 

1,407 43.7 

11,588 61.5 

1,298 17.1 

3.055 r.J.3 

37,260 57.4 

1984 
US S Percent of 

(millions) GNP 

19,180 111.2 

12.274 33-4 

4,031 124 3 

3,046 64.2 
8,205 88.8 

1,710 43.6 

2,379 25.7 

656 36.5 

2,321 78.1 

3,526 174.9 

94,076 58.3 

4,406 102.7 

1,495 48.7 

12,399 64.4 

1.074 14.1 

3,066 62.8 

36.217 75.3 

1985 
Us S Percent of 

(millions) GNP 

19,333 137.1 

14,031 42.6 

4.434 127.2 

3.299 795 
8.147 69.7 

1.740 47.2 

2.579 40.5 

704 3-.7 

2.711 85.6 

3.859 227.8 

94.165 55.7 

4,755 104.8 

1.779 60.7 

12,925 81.6 

1,236 17.2 

3,560 74.6 

34,710 73.6 

1986 
US S Percent of 

(millions) GNP 

19,410 129.9 

14,619 46.8 

4.453 118.7 

3,301 66.4 
8,467 79.0 

1,680 43.7 

2.601 35.7 

698 32.7 

2.863 84.0 

3,882 197.3 

97,662 80.5 

4.802 99.9 

1,960 53.8 

14,575 59.4 

1.427 30.4 

3.375 56.8 

33,891 70.8 

na = Not available. 
a. Includes long term (public and publicly guaranteed and private long-term debt) and short term debt.b. Excludes private nonguaranteed long term debt 
SOUSE World Bank. World Debt Tables, 1985/86, 1986/87 and 1987/88 editions. 

r



Table A.14 Continued 

Colombia 


Costa Rica 


Dominican Republic 


Ecuador 


El Salvador 


Guatemala 


Haiti 


Honduras 


Jamaica 


Me ,-. 
Panama 

Paraguay 


Peru 


Trinidad & Tobago 


Uruguay 


Venezuela 


na - 14Otavailable 

1970 1978 


19.3 11.6 

19.9 37.9 

15.2 197 


14.0 11.9 

12.0 10.2 

8.2 5.8 

7.7 8.5 

5.2 16.7 

2.8 16.9 

443 62.4 

7.7 32.p 


11.8, 10.2 


40.0 49.2 


4.5 1.9 


23 6 48 3 


2 .9b 6 9 


1982 


22.2 

20.1 

26.7 

70.0 

11.3 

10.3 

5.4 

26.2 

21.2 

44.5 

6.6 

13.6 

44.2 

2.7 

27.9 

21.8 

1983 


30.3 

56.8 

25.4 

26.3 

19.3 

14.7 

4.8 

22.0 

21.4 

45.4 

6.6 

18.1 

29.1 

8.8 

23.5 

21.6 

1984 


24.5 

29.1 

15.1 

34.0 

21.4 

20.5 

5.5 

20.2 

21.1 

49.0 

8.2 

16.0 

25.1 

4.9 

32.4 

19.9 

1985 1986
 

35.1 31.5 

38.1 28.9 

18.1 21.7 

31.3 33.9 

22.5 20.8 

22.6 24.3 

6.0 6.1 

20.2 22.0 

32.9 32.7 

50.0 51.5 

6.6 7.6 

13.8 21.1 

22.3 20.5 

7.1 15.8 

36.3 22.3 

16.3 38.5 

a. Includes debt ser, ce on public anj publicly guaranteed and private ronguaranteed debt.
b. Includes debt service on Pubic and oubicly guaranteed debt only

SOuRucWorla Bank. World Debt Thrles. 1985,/86. 1986,87, and 1987/88 editions.
 



Table A.15 
oU.S. Direct Foreign Investment, 1976-86 CD 

(millions of U.S. dollar)1976 
 1977 
 1978 
 1979 
 1980
WORLD 1981 1982 1983
11,949 1-893 1984 1985 198616.056 25,22 19,222
DEVELOPED COUNTRIES 

9.624 -2,369 373
8,919 2,821 17,267 28,0477,866 10,555 18.191 17,893 5,965Canada -21 2,1352,471 1.581 1.101 13,366 20,5121.206 4.477 3,906Europea -757 -2,0515,492 604 2,259.289 7,820 12,259 13,011 

-735 2,664 
Japan 5,278 1,506 525454 411 725 

47 13,713 16,452760 
 488
DEVELOPING COUN RIES 
19 243 1,257 -3613.050 1,165 1,8844.192 5.587 6.967Latin America and the 1.150 2.993 -2,456 -1.943 
 2.382 3.799 8,233Caribbean 293 -,5 ,41,762 3949 ,8 ,94,014 3.362 ,3

2.833Africab -19; -5,138 -3,692370 -238 437 499 
-171 3,838 7,450635Middle East 434 565 15757 276 -3311 496 -1551.946 -3,158Asia and the Pacific 232 203 867160 607170 -90641 5331.161 839 2,523 1,913 867 1,670 54 405a. Includes all countries ncontinental Europe. incuding USSR.SOURCEs:United States. Department of Commerce. Bureau of Economic Analysts, U.S. Direct Investment Abroad, 1966 Final Data; Selected Data on U.S. Direct InvesmentAbroad, 1950-76; U.S. Direct 

Investment Abroad. 1977 U.S. Direct Investment Abroad, 15'82 Benchmark Survey Data; and Survey of Current Business, November 1984 and August 1987. 



Table A.16 
Japanese Direct Foreign Investment, 1976-86 

(millions of U.S. dollars) 

WORLD 

197r 

3.462 

1977 

2.806 

1978 

4.598 

1979 

4.995 

1980 

4.693 

1981 

8.932 

1982 

7,703 

1983 

8,145 

1984 

10,155 

1985 

12.217 

1986 

22,320 
DEVELOPED 
COUNTRIES 

Europe" 

North America 

337 

749 

220 

735 

323 

1,364 

495 

1.438 

578 

1.596 

798 

2,522 

876 

2,905 

990 

2.701 

1.937 

3,544 

1,930 

5.495 

3,469 

10.441 

DEVELOPING 
COUNTRIES 

Latin America and theCaribbean 

Africa 

Middle East 

Asia and Jte Pacific 

420 

272 

278 

1,245 

456 

140 

225 

865 

616 

225 

492 

1.340 

1,207 

168 

130 

976 

588 

139 

158 

1,186 

1.181 

573 

96 

3,339 

1,503 

489 

124 

1,385 

1,878 

364 

175 

1.847 

2.290 

326 

273 

1.628 

2,616 

172 

45 

1,435 

4.737 

309 

44 

2,327 
a.Data reflect DFapprovals and not actual flows for the fiscal year beginning April 1.
b.Allcountries incontinental Europe, including USSRSOJCES Japan, Ministry of Finance, Zaisei Kinyu Kokei Geppo [Monthly Bulletin of Fiscal and M',,etary Statistics]. December 1985 and December 1987. 



DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

Asia 
NICs 

Hong Kong 

Korea 

ASEAN-4
 
Indonesia 

Malaysia 

Philippines 

Thailand 

South Asia 
Bangladesh 

India 

SriLanka 


Latin America 
Argentina 

Brazil 

Costa Rica 

El Salvador 

Mexico 

Panama 

Table A.17
 
Share of Income of the Lowest 40 Percent of Households
 

in Selected Countries
 

Year 

1980 


1976 


1976 


1973 


1985 

1975-76 


1981-82 


1975-76 


1980-81 


1970 


1972 


1971 

1976-77 


1977 


1973 


Lowest 40 percent (income share) 

16.2 

16.9 

14.4 

11.2 

14.1 

15.2 

17.3 

16.2 

15.9 

14.1 

7.0 

12.0 

15.5 

9.9 

7.2 

Continued on following page 



Table A.17 Continued 

Peru 

Trinidad & Tobago 
Venezijela 

Year 

1972 
1975-76 

1970 

Lowest 40 percent (income share) 

7.0 
13.3 

10.3 
DEVELOPED COUNTRIES 

Japan 

United Staps 
1979 

198( 
21.9 

17.2 
SOURCE:World Bank. World Development Report 1987. table 26. pp. 272- 73. 
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1. The difference between the net financial transfer in table 2.2 and the 
net resource transfer in table 2.4 corresponds to net foreign reserves accumu
lation in Latin America. 

2. This presumes that nontraded goods prices, which must weigh more 
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Notes 
1.While it is recognized that the smaller the extent of market distortions,
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4 Jorge Ospina Sardi: "Trade Policy in Latin America" 

Nottes 
1.Cultural differences have been ignored. The notion that cultural factors


explain economic performance can be In
misused. the 1950s, economists
 
spoke of cultural barriers to development in Taiwan and Korea. 
 No doubt 
today they praise the cultures of these countries as favoring their economic
development and as superior to those of other developing countries. 

2. The inflow of foreign capital during booms and the outflow during
crises should not be considered as "perverse" behavior, since it is completely
predictable and rational in economic terms. 

3. Once capita -intensive investment projects (for instance, electrical 
power generation plants) have been started, it is extremely difficult to make 
any significant cutbacks in them on an emergency basis. 

4. Due to the nature of the products and the structure of agricultural
trade, restrictive government measures are generally more effective. 
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5 Youngil Lim: "Comparing Brazil and Korea" 

Notes 

1. The BEFIEX (Beneficio Fiscaio a Programas Especiais de Exportacao) 
program, which has been in operation since 1972, offers an incentive package 
for an export commitment (generally for a period of ten years) that is nego
tiated between the government agency and exporters. A typical package 
includes a 70 to 90 percent tariff and tax reduction on imports and a 50 percent 
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reduction on import duties for raw materials and intermediate inputs. Only
in exceptional cases is a 100 percent exemption allowed. In contrast, the South
Korean incentive system offers 100 percent exemptions from all duties and 
taxes for imports needed for expor' production.

2. See World Bank 1183:58. Tler (1983. estimated that the real export
growth rate fell by 8.5 percent with each percentage point of increase in the 
nominal antiexport bias. 

3. The data for Korea are not sirictly comparable with those for Brazil
because tihe Kr1'cao daa refer to the business conglomerates called jaebol (sim
ilar to Japanese zaibutsu), which have multiple products in different sub
sectors, while the Brazilian data appear to be related to single-product firms. 

4. It is not clear whether the reported proportion rfers only to the sector.
in which the public enterprises operate or to the manufacturing sector as a 
whole. 

5. In Brazil, price controls are administered by one government agency,
and subsidies to cover tihe state-owned enterpri,;es' losses by another. This
implies that little incentive exists for the state enterprises to take responsibility
for making a profit and being efficient. Leibenstein's X- efficiency problem in
decision making is particularly relevant in this regard, as tihe effort-responsi
bility-consequences chain in the reward system is effectively broken (see
Leibenstein 1978). 

6. In addition, much of this section is taken and revised from Lim 1986. 
7. In a more systematic study of capital utilization, Kwon and Kim 

(1973:80) report: 

The Korean experience in tie past it)'ears clearly demonstrates that theincreased utilization has been a 'ery important source of economic growth.It was indicated that the growth of outp't in Korean manufact, 'ring was farin excess of what could be attributa! ieto the grovth of inr.;tment andemployment. During the same period of overall rate of utilization is found tohave doubled. I-lence, it (an safely be concluded that a major source ofKorean econonic growth in recent years has been the increasing utilization 
rate of capital stock. 

8. For instance, Krueger (1980:289) hypothesizes that "technological eco
nomic factors imply an overwhelming superiority for development through

export promotion. These factors include such phenomena 
as minimum size
of plan, increasing returns to scale, indivisibilities in the production process,
and the necessity for competition."

9. There is some evidence showing that during the 1970s in Korea total
factor productivity grew faster in small- and medium-scale industry than in
large-scale industry. Tie small- and medium-scale industry of Korea approx
imates the model of a competitive market (Lim 1986).

10. The last issue is raised pointedly in Baer et al.(1977) and Fuhr (1987).
Similar issues are discussed for Asian counterparts in Johnson (1985). 
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8 Ricardo Ffrench-I)avis: "Economic Integration in Latin America" 

Ni h's 

1. Apart Irom hittornali process ol t'conmic iilegration, there have been 
several ctuper.itiv'e cthirls anmong the countries ill fit region. First, the 
('otiisimn ll secial di' (' oordinalcitil latin ,aniericana ISpecial ('ommission for 
latin A\merit Ii ( oordination (WI'IA),and, then, lhe Sistema lcorl6mico 
I.tiii.aiit'tricallo [I lin Ameitrican FlIconiiic Systenil (.SLI,A) hiav°, had, since 
1l171, a rcgional coverigt,.

2. "lhret, countries nol ImrtiCiI)i~ iIF ill inht),ItiOl agr(TI110nl ---1 Iditi, theV 

l)omini. an Ieplulic, and Su'irnaiv have applied fhr admission to (AR-
I( ( M. 

3. I)utch disase re'rs I III' ,Itlv'i'se imlpcton nonrestlorce exports re
suilting trun n iicrt',s, ill flt, price ofi a insoluce and the suhsejnenI eaim-
Sinl that rsouInu ,ehto. Thet irttsilel iiinvstlenl flows awcorllpayllying 
the. rsoi'e'uluill 'II i " i'alrel AipjreciitiontI Iihe exchange rate thai can 
leadh, a d'clin, ill revelll' front Illresoiirtt' '\pirts and increasing expen
dilun oin imptit.l he tirm was riginallv ust'd to describe the decline in 
industrial epyrts (I the Nclhierlais is a result of an increase in pettoleum 
pikes and eports (( rdeii NlI} ), 

4I.lhere were toreciprocal tarift preferences inl favor of Bolivia, IEcuador, 
I'araguay, aid (in parl) Urugtua),, hiul Ihey, i'OIwed the insutfficienl I1ti achieve 
a haIa lced disrhibution of the henefits of integration among member con n
fries. Uruguay was the more active user of these preferences. 
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5. I'references were also valid for less-developed partners, such as IBolivia, 
Ecuadot, and Paraguay.

6.By 1971 the trade to which they gave rserepresented a share of 22 
percent 01 reciprocal imports of manufactuts benefiting from tarift prefer
ec's as ciOn pa retI toi( percenl illIL)6 (Av/, et a1. i975: 159). The share in 
overall reciprocl imp orts was I percent amid 7 percent ill1966 and l 971, re
spectivey, lY, IH980, it had diminished to ,1percent (I:('IA 1I98.: 87). 

7. 'Iwo significant cases were those tt Argentina ill197 and ('hile ill1975 
onward. Ill('hie, 1v 1979 the general tiriff was iuniform I) percent. The 
reverse occurreTd illI'eri (1971 77) ld ('hile (1 972 73) where strong 
nonfitl restrictions Wert applied More s 1r0nghvtrade with nolimlember 
countries. 

8. I ),a based on ST ,'lT(ctegories51 0178, excluding division 68 (C'I'AIL 
I1984).
 

9. The definitions are not itentical with those used by ('E-PAl. (1984).

(',PAl's definition of lmufactures is narrower
 

I0. The simple average t the startiig internal tariff 
 iat ,was 4,4percent 
(Aninat 1978). 

II. ( )tlir foreign Irade tools also influence the composition of imports,
though it an indirect or Iless syNtellic wayx' i.e., exchdnge-rate policy and
 
soime nontfarill regulations. It mist 
be noted that, of course, other (nontrade) 
lechan isinls, wtuld ,llslave a signiticant effect oin trade as indicated by tile 
post 1982 recessiv,'e adjustment in Iain A merica. 

12. Several other prgrams were sent i tIhe Ciommission ill1975. Subse
(iienfl tihe', were readjusted illorder to Lake ,actount of 
 the witlhdrawal of
 
Chile,but wete i.ot approvetd.
 

13. Illadtlion, annuaf protit remittances iwhichwere limited to 14 per
cent of the equity capit,iwere increased tt 2 I.'rceln ill1976.
 

I'. Illcases illwhich the SIae was a stockholder and had determinant
 
ptowers ill icision-nmking process. a Iowtr 31 percent share held by the
i tt' 

state was setas t'et miin rtlit,reitr'nt ftor tiwed enterprises. 
15. Recipr iI t'xlP rts are equal ttfre'iprcal imports. Sinct 1992 ILatin 

America was Iorct o efieg'nte ir, wilthde surpluses lierest of tlie world;
 
theritire it the shir' toi reciIprocal 
 imports illtotal imptirts is measured, Ilhe 

step back illI t'ile is n tf cilvar ,served. 
It. I',rt recipnitll exports tot t i a market ill ther regions.of tIe droip ill 

The I atin Aierican countries deviluld their exchange rates. Within tile 
debtor ntions flit eff'cts of tltde'aluatios were nullified, but they were
t'ttecti 'Vis-,Y-\,isOther regions. Thus,tiher wis a net incentivte to export to 
creditor c Tiinfril.[le r-litixely higher aggregate d t'tnaiid of these countries 
worked illthe sa me direction. However, given the different composition of 
reciprocal and tottl exports, the most typical reciprocal exports did not find 
alternative markets abroad, and their drop contributed fo larger domestic 
recessions. 
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Not's
 

I. Unhrtunately,, trade tigures for IaiIwan were not availabl,, in the
 
Unitt'd Naliiinus ('B nnitt 
"rah' Statis Ii . Hut it shotld he noted that Tlaiwan's 
trade has sig niticaulY 1'sparnit,Id each year. "ToidayTa iwa n asi .durpluSll isIv 

Itll Itride hal ,riCe, allld
its rt'se'rvet of foreign ctlrrencY iii ltsto tile third
 
highest illiii' wirid, aller apaI ainid Wt'st (',ernlany.
 

2. Tlt IaIpaniest't governlenlt an litnilCd that by IVt990 it would diouibl its 
)I)A tIiws trom iIs 1981 level. This would maket lilt'total ()I)A fliw more 

than US$.IO hillioni I980during t.it- period 92. The rati ot Japanies'e ODA to 
(;NI' wtild then' btl'.36 percenln ill1992, which is comparabh to tile I)AC
averagt' in I98i1. Already,Japanese OIA in fiscal year 1988 is expected to be 
over US$10 billion, making Japan the world's largest provider of D)I)A. 
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